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CONGRATULATESMAY PROCEED COMMISSION ANOTHER CHINESE 
OUTBREAK FEAREDAVIATOR ROLLSON FORT STREET IS APPOINTED

OH,I DONEVERY PROSPECT THAT 
DIFFICULTY IS SOLVED

COUNT DE LESSEPS -
ON CHANNEL FLIGHT

WILL STUDY NEEDS OF 
TECHNICAL EDUCATION

WARNING HAS BEEN
SENT TO LEGATIONS

6ity Barrister Understood to Have 
Advised That Project May

Blériot Declares There Was Noth 
ing Sensational About the

Members to Tour Canada and 
Later Visit England, Ger-

Revolutionary Societies Through
out the World Are Furnishing 
M Arms and Money

.x
Be Undertaken 's Feat many and France

(Times Limned Wire.) (Special tp the Times.) 
Ottawa, June

(Times Leased Wire.)
London. June 3.—A1U legation* and 

con*ulate* of China have been warned 
or an Impending outbreak which 1t le 
feared wltL-surpass the Boxer war. 
Missionary societies here to-day are 
demanding that Britain intervene to 
prevent an uprising and to save the 
Uvea of white men women In the 
Flowçry Kingdom.

The warning was sent out by Chinese 
society leaders, who declare they will 
be powerleei to prêtent attacks on 
foreigners when the uprising occurs.

Secret societies throughout China, 
backed by the 'Triad'* which is a 
combination of three powerful political 
organisations, have been preparing for 
mouths for an outbreak in the hope of 
overthrowing the -Manchu dynasty and 
opening up China to commerce, and in
stituting governmental reforms. *

It Is reported that the revolutionists 
hav% been supplied with arms, money 
and supplies from Chinese revolution
ary* organisations throughout the

X—Count Jacques Mackenzie 
KThg announced in Berlin last night 
the appointment of atroyal commission 
to study the needs of manual train
ing and technical education In Canada 
as provided for at the last session of 
parllSnent. The commission consists 
of sewn members and is headed by J. 
W. Robertson, formerly dairy commis
sioner for Ça nr da and now head of the • 
MàcdbnâM college at St. Anne de Belle
vue. He has been for years the chief 
exponent of technical education in 
Canada and is undoubtedly the very 
best man available for the position.

aviator who recently flew 
tgH*h channel from Calais.•gereei! . ______ ...

landing near Dover, to-dav wired his 
congratulations to (.'apt. Charles Stew- 
aft Rolls, who yeëterday flew across 
the channel and back again on one 
continuous journey.

“The eeccees of Cupt Rollsv said De 
Le—tpa. "leaves nothing ip tiie way of 
channel aviation The captain was 
successful In what I myself attempthI 
to do, the croawlng and recrossing of, 
the channel In one flight. He la en
titled to every praise the feat deserves.coin mittee.

"The ftext attempt probably will îsà 
a flight front England to Germany 
acmes the North Sea That is some
thing, weft worth striving for. and I 

~expect to see it a#». ompUshed within a 
year.”

Commenting on the new world*» rec- 
'ord for a vont Immu* digit t across the 
English channel and return, established 
by Oapt C. 9 Rolls. M Blériot, the 
French aviator, who first t russed tlie 
channel from France to England, to
day said:

"There was nothing sensational 
about ('apt. Holla* flight. His success 
was düe to a well l»ehaved motor and 
perfect weather conditions.

Tw.i hurry-up se*slotis were . held 
Wy In eonrte# jlon with the pm- 

I p. m.. at the call of the 
a special session of the city- 
was held and a committee 

rom-Ieting of His Worship and Aid. 
j'annerman and Langl**i'. was appoint
ed to meet in the evening and hear 
•from the heads of the departfhenta in- 

Ihst what was the)ratlin of, 
tbe difficulty which had arisen 
S'ciion with the widening of Fort 
street. It was decided to have a steh- 
« sraphlc report of the proceedings at 
th- enquiry, or investigation.

Tttere were, present ml the evehlng 
meeting the membre of the committee 
r imed and the eRy engineer, solicitor.
1 ;t rrister and assessor. City Clerk 
Î owler was also In attendance with all 
luniks and papers hearing on the quesu 
tlon. The pres* was excluded but it 

ascertained this morning from

world.manufacturers association, jmd nony
Inee of that hodÿ; .Jaa. Simpson, chair
man of the Toron tOxj*oard of educa- San Francisco, Cal.. June S.—Arma, 

ammunition and money, are being 
smuggled ibto China from American 
ports to aid the cause of the revolu
tionists plotting to overthrow the 
Manchu dynasty. The information was 
■Obtained here.to-day from an authori
tative source.

%Secret service agents assert that they 
nave not yet been called upon to stop

tlon and a prominent" official of the 
Trades and Labor C v * “ 
ada; I>avld Forsyth#»,
Berlin Collegiate

which Is the- largest in Ontario.

ongr#M« of Can- 
~v head the

nid Technical Tnstl-
I will n.»t

I say that l expert to cross the North 
Sea. a.< reported, forfthat would give 
some other fellow a Chance of beating

tue, i
The secretary of the commission is" 
Thos, Bengowgh, of Toronto.

The commission represents all In
terests and,Is absolutely non-political. 
The members will be required to de
vote their whole time for at least a 
year In an investigation of the sub
ject. They will first tour Canada and 
th« n MPt England. Lerman y and 
France. Their report will be available 
for use by each provincial educational

TROOPS REMAIN ON FRONTIER.

Lima. Peru, June £—It is reported that 
the Peruvian government In reply to the 
request of th- Tutted Slates. Brasil and 
Argentina for the withdrawal troops 
from the frontier, baa sale that tmk Would 
he Impossible until Ecuador had accepted 
tbe con^Ula— proposed Uy the awliatsowIn the opinion of the city 1 Airtstci 

there.ought to*he no difficulty In pro- 
reeding with the work of wtdrulng. 
The council has pitted the expropria *

AND THEY SAID HE COULD NOT FLY!
department.

CONFERENCES ON HON. L P. BRODEUR IS SPRING SALMON 
ARRIVE AT LAST

FIGHT OVER 
RAILWAY RATES

EIGHT INCHES OFthro bylaw, nnd h*r therefore full Eli-
LAYMEN’S MOVEMENTthoriiy for commencing the task, and 

the mutter >>t adjusting - assessment 
may be done at hjiv time. The city 
engineer should have no hesitancy in 
giving new street. Unes. This. U I* 
understood, was the view taken by Mr 
Taylor, who will look Into several 
points- and report In writing to the 
board.

The announcement that there Is a 
prospect of the Fort street difficulty 
being solved will prove very welcome 
to the property owners along that 
thoroughfare, a» owing to the Impasse 
which developed building operations 
have been retard*!.

guis» of freight. The consignments, it 
is stated, have been placed aboard the 
vessels of the Pacific Mail Steamship 
Company and of the Toklo Kyaen 
Kalsha (Japanese) liste for several 
weeks past.

Chine*#» who have become familiar 
with the plans of the revolutionists 
say that already ehough guns and am
munition have been shipped into China 
to furnish a considerable number of 
men with arma. They predict that 
within à short time the revolutionary 
movement will be strong enough to en
able the leaders to begin open re
bellion. <*

Chinese here who vouchsafed the" 
Information relative to the shlpmehta 
thereby endanger their lives. The revo
lutionists have spies in the Chinatown 
telephone exchange. In various tongs 
end societies of the quarter, It la al
leged. and betrayal means death not 
only to the betrayer but for his rela
tive* here or hn China.

Spies of the Cfliinee© government are 
believed to be in San Francisco work
ing to counteract the plotting» of the 
revolutionary societies. 8

MINISTER OF NAVY SNOW AT CALGARY
Secretary Leave* Toronto for Win- 

nipeg and Will Pay Visit to
Separate Department Will Be Ore- Storm Swept Over St«there Part 

of Alberta and Whole of 
Saskatchewan

a ted to Administer Na
val Service

u. s. attorney-general;
OUTLINES POLICY

EIGHT TONS TAKEN .
FROM TRAP YESTERDAY

the Coast

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, June 3—Mr. GasKey. sec

retary of the iLaymen’a Missionary ! 
Movement, accompanied by Mrs. G a»- ; 
key, left last evening for Winnipeg to' 
meet a committee of business men and ! 
clergy in that city to discuss with 
them tip? Manitoba convention of the 
la y men’s movement. They will also 
visit Vancouver. Calgary and Regina, 
Mr. Gaskev arranging fur similar con
ventions and conferences on laymen's 
work to be held In several other cities 
in British Columbia.

(Special to the-. Times.)
Hon. L. P. Brodeur

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg. June 1—Reports received 

yestfjf^éy from western points showed 
that the heavy snowstorm which en
tered Alberta from the southwest swept 
over the.southern part and passed over 
the whole of Saskatchewan as far as 
Regina on the east and Prince Albert 
on the north. Calgary reported a viol
ent gale and a snowfall of eight inches. 
At Saikatoon snow fell to a depth of 
three Inches. The entire district is en
shrouded in a mantle'of snow.

Ottawa, June 3. 
was sWorn in as minister of the navy 
by Earl Grey this morning. Hon; Mr. 
Brodeur will also remain minister of 
marine and fisheries until' the navy is 
well started.

Will Not Take Purther Action Un
leu Shipper* Pile Complaint 

Against Increases

About a Ton of Fine Pish Being 
Bold on the Local 

Market
DEiernoTKD by rfite. A separate minister Will 

he then added V» the government to 
take charge of the naval sen les.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington. D. C., June 3.—Attorney 

General Wlckersham to-day declared 
that the department of justice, will not 
proceed further against rate Increases 
by railroads unie*# the shipper* file 
formal protests against the increase. 
He declared, however, his department 
is ready to .proceed if proper evidence 
is fold before It. ^ H

The attorney general * announcement 
followed the filing of freight Increase- 
by railroad» lr. all part* of the coun
try. The. new tariffs filed with the 
interstate commerce commission pro- 
vlde for Ihcreases vnr> Ing from 3 to 31 
,jt*r ceati and affecting practically 
every shipping centre in the United

Salmon fishing commenced yesterday, 
a lien the first lift of springs-was made 
from one rtf the Findlay, Durham A 
Bfodle trajps. Eight tons of fine salmon 
were taken and brought to the saltery 
on the waterfront near.the E. A N. 
bridge.

The salmon are very fine. They aver
age about 25 lbs each, and tlicre are 
hardly any email ones among them. 
Most of them are being drysalted for 
shipment to Germany,- but a ton or so 
were sold to local flab dealers who will

(Special to the Times.)
8ault Ste Marie, June 3.—Soon after 

midnight the entire plant of the North
ern Foundry and Machine Company 
was destroyed by fire which, started 
In overhead rafters In the holler room. 
The Ion. estimated at 330,000, is most
ly covered by insurance.

CONSPIRACY TO
ALBERTA MEMBER

RESIGNS HIS SEAT
CROPS DAMAGED BY

SNOW AND SLEET
KILL MINISTERS

DEMAND MONEY UNDER
PENALTY OF DEATH

DID NOT KNOWMEMBER OF JAPANESE B. H. Riley, M. P. P. for Gleichen, 
Retires a* Protest Against 

fkfton Government

Lou in Northern Part of Missis, 
sippi Valley Will Total Thou

sands of Dollars

hnvr- thl* aplnndttf flsh for «ale In tlielr IT WA| LOADEDCABINET IN DANGER shop*. _ „
The trap from which the lift waa 

made yesterday le situated some dis
tance from Hooke, about half way be-Blackmailers Threaten to Kill Boy

Girl Shoots Sailor Through th*if Father Refuses to Pay MninWap wf XUtam IXIWa Am& Allaffaslrnimoer oi men. wno aie Aiiegea tween,that place and the Jordan ftver.
Head in Lodging House in 

Seattle
- ^ (Special to the Times.)

Calgary,. June 3,—B.'H. Riley. Liberal 
member for Gleichen in the local House, 
ha* resigned us a protest agàlnst the 
Slfton government. He objects to the

to Have Received Be mbs, Un,13,000 ÎTimes, leaned Wire )
Clilcago, June 3.—Produce dealers to

day. estimate that crops-were dam
aged to thwyxtent of several thousand 
dollars by the storm that ha» been 
sweeping over the,northern part of tt^e 
Missi**lppl Valley for eh#» last 14 hour*, 
The storm, which was accoiqpanled by

der Arrest

Seattle, Wash., June 8.—-Robert Wil
son. a sailor, honorably discharged 
from the bruiser Pennsylvania two 
weeks ago. was shot and killed to
day by Annie Benson, an 18-year-old 
girl, who has charge of a lodging house. 
The polit* bette vè the Shooting was ac
cidental. >

Wilson and another sailor came *n at 
daylight This morning. The girl was 
up doing the houa? work and they 
•topped to talk WUh her. Wilson 
showed her his navy revolver and said: 
"Now If a burglar should come, we 
would do this way," and he pointed the 
gun at the door.

"Take the shells out before you shoot 
someone,” the girl suggested, and 
Wilson did, She left Nhe room and 
Wilson replaced the shells.' He then 
laid down on à lounge In the room.. 
When the girl returned she picked up 
the gun and jokingly pointed It at 
Wilson, pulled the trigger. "DWt." 
he started to say. and dropped dead, a 
bullet In hie brain. * *

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Toklo. June ,A Socialist plcil, skid 

to involve many promtnejit Japanese, 
against Premier Katsura and other 
m# mbenf of his cabinet, la Jbefng ln- 
veatig » ted to-day by the "government. 
Six^ alleged conspirators-have been ar
rested. among them Shtishul Kotoku. 
who. la regarded as the prinic mover. 
In the coaaplravy.

, The six men who are under arrest 
are reported to have received bombs i 
from the plotters and to have planned 

. the destruction of the cabinet officials.
The authorities eay that several 

leadiiig anarchists, disguised as labor
ers in the government factory ' near 
yatsumoto in the Negano prefecture, 
have been secretly making bomba to 
distribute among the enemies of Mar
quis Katsura uml aUter cabinet of- 
fleers.

Fallowing thf filing of rate. Increase* 
i yesterday hr the eastern and central 

•vi-stem railroads the shippers am pre- 
t-Hwg »o-eake- m-asor** ro keep the 
rates from going into effect <>n tb< 
«•ther hand the railroads enjoined by 
the federal court# from allowing their 
rates to take effect are meeting to 
form plans to fight the case.

ihe leading commercial Organisations 
of nineteen cities will meant'lbeye Tues- 
duy to decide, whether they! will seek 
Injunctions or wht^her jjielr fight 
again*! th« rate increase wiy take 
Aome other form. Folioi^ng a state
ment to-day by the attorney general 
that th#» government would fight the 
railroad* provided the proper com- 

ialnt Is made to_the dei>artment of 
justice and evidence is tth*d showing 
t dlusion l>etween the railroad* in in- 
cr> asing rates. It I* considéré#! likely 
that the commercial liodlea will file 
complaint* at Washington, ft Is poe-

ibTfarcd ttmt V)w'!)r»t or tip After two hours the snow changed
to a driving sleet. The storm was 
unprecedented for this season of the 
year. .....

ment, and because W. H Cushing waa 
eliminated from the Slfton cabinet. The 
resignation Is going to cause much 
more trouble . In provincial politics. 
Riley Mfas, one of the mopt vigorous 
members of the "insurgent” party In 
the House.

letters apiieared three months ago. | 
Since that time he has not- dared to t 

his e<»n or his baby «laughter j 
to leave hie home. A Week ago. Miehte 
said, he was attacked near hi* home 
by two men Who declared they were 
members »>f the "Camorra."

After telling him that unless the j 
money wtt* forthcoming within two i 
wcfks. Pietro would lx* kidnapped land 1 
killed, they beat him into unconaclbus- 
Hess anti e*saj>cd.
Chief of Foitce Galloway detailed two 

Plain cloth## tnch to guard1 the Mich le 
h'»nie. , Vtjier officers on» seitrchlng for 
tii# author pf the letter».

operation in the neighborhood of Hooke 
J tills year, four of which are being builtCELEBRATIONS CANCELLED.

for J. H. Todd ft Bons, and the other 
Jor Findlay. Durham ft Brodle. laud 
year two other firms had traps in oper
ation at that place, blit this is one of 
the off-year*, and only those who pack 
their own flsh find‘it profitable to op-

(Special to the Times.)
Rome. June 3.—The Giordan» Bruno 

Association, an 'anti-cleri<al organisa
tion. the headciuartera of which is just 
outside the Vatican, secretly organUrid 
a demonstration which was to have 
taken place while the troops attended 
the usual birthday cek»bratlon* of the 
|*oiie, consisting oi ilhiminatlryi* of 
he tracks and concert, which th# Pope 
watches each year from the window in 
his apartment* la consequence of this, 
the Po|ie, In order to prevent distort, 
antes, countermanded the plans for the 
celebration. No flags were hoisted and 
troops were In half dresa instead of full 
dresa uniform. '

ANXIOUS TO ADJOURN.

Leader* of U. 8. House Wouhl Limit 
DebrxUf on Postal Savings 

Bank BUI.

Washington, D. C„ June 3.—The 
house leaders to-day are seekinjg to~ae- 
rure an agreement to limit <R?ha(e on 
the postal saving* bank hill, if it is 
poa.-tlhle the leaders would like to finish 
the debate in a *1rtgle day. Tlie five-, 
minute rule will boused If consent can 
be obtained, j

With the postal savings bank bill out 
of the way.,*a speedy adj.mrnm. nt. ii 
IS bellgyed. would be possible and with 
the congressional elections drawing 
clo*#»r every day. ^the leaders are 
anxious to lvav. Washington at the I 
earliest possible minute.

MAY ATTEND FIGHT.

New York. June 3%—-"Any man has a 
right to leave his wife for a few weeks 
to see a big fight, provided he has left 
her with ample support. I'd go myself 
If I could.** „ ' - v ■

Magistrate Nash said this wlien he 
dlinàlased the charge of abandonment 
against Charles Alder rtf Brooklyn. 
Alder’s' wife said she had discovered 
that her husband was planning to at
tend tlie Jeffrie -Johnson fight in San 
Francisco July 4th so she svfare to an 
abandonment complaint to keep him 
home,

DRILL AVERTS PANIC.

(S.ie-rUi to the Tmeis.)
J;#,,: 3.-Th* practical ef- 
lira drill» In»l4-<t on In 

r »blli.- achoola waa made apparent yew- 
twsay aflerrWhen an alarm of 
nre sounded m various rooms tlie 

ran for their hat* and coats.

DENOUNCES ROOSEVELT.

(Special to the Times )
London June J -TherLabor Leader, 

th, week.y Soclallat labor paper, 
shake» It» flat at Rooaevelt. denounc
ing ht» Guildhall apeevh ae worse than 
Ifnpertinent, it miye the apeech muat 
have been Inaplred by the vampire» of 
the «lock exchange and declares that It 
la Intolerable that the former president 
of the Vntted fltater «bonId be allowed 
to Interfere In British phlltlce.

LEADERS OF ALBANIA
REVOLT CAPTURED

WINNIPEG BUILDING.

Twenty Men Who Took Part in 
Fighting Against Turks Wilj 

Be Executed IMPURE MILK POISONS BABfEff.
MAUHINI8T.H RTRikE.

Spokane. Washi, June 3 —Impure 
milk Is blamed fo/ the death» of five 
babies at the Crlttenton rescue home 
within the past few day*, and fifteen 
other children are seriously 111.

Milk inspector* say that row* may 
have eaten poisoned mushrooms or 
weeds or nom#» aduITerSnTTnay havh 
been put In the milk, that while it does 
not affect grown person*, works havoc 
with children. Heyfral arrests of 
dairymen may be made |

Tacoma, Wash.. June 3 —Between éoo 
and 300 machinists are on strike here 
to-day following tlK refusal of the shop 
owners to grant an eight-hour day at 
46 cent» per hour. The men made their

ytwm PRESIDENT.

(«pgeia: to the Time».)
(ikslham, om.. June 3-After two 

heure* balloting. Rev. Reuben Millard 
f ttrKrrtfh. was etscrsfi piosWhf of 
the London Methodist < onfervns e at 
the first general *e**|#,n yeeterduy. Tim 
new president has spent forty years 
In the laoml.Hi wufvrgpce.

3.—Neti#mallstEgypt.QUAK)Ba in BICILT.
e#iltors are execratiQg Rooecvd^ with 
picturesque Orlentâllam. Sheik Ajl 
Ptmff denounces him In his newspa{l#^, 
Al Moaynd, as a tyrant ft

Constantinople, June I.—Summary 
execution Is awaiting twenty leaden 
of the Albanian revolt to-day. The Al- 
hahlan chief and gchelliouS Turks who 
led the opposition against thb Young 
Turk rule were arrested.to-day In Con
stantinople, Monartlr and Salonika. 
Other lurests are imminent and swift 
executions probable.

Rome, June I.—Dispatches received 
here to-day , state that the people of 

.n» i in th.- Mount Etna regiom 
frightened by several slight earth- 
qjggkas,
shocks occurred intermittently through
out the night. No damage was t re^ 
ported. ' '

■u* of gan. a
TOsarthiiitÿ-Ltia- aumc- tin)»r ago and gave Hlc.

manufacturers until June 1st to come 
to ternis. Some of the smaller shop* 
conceded the demands of the union 
me» and are. operatling to-day, but the 
others are tlbd up.

(Special to the Timex)
Condon. June 3.—The Duke of Con

naught ha* been appointe#! personal 
alUe-dv-camp to King George.

butcher. Al Moa.vad It regard
l- ip-i : ' l li \ .it

Coptic newsp»i>ers lyelcome lto 
cite turn as a golden text
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FEATHER DUSTERS J

The Ante Feather Outer 

The Office Feather Outer 

The Noue Feather Outer 

The Universal Feather Outer

We have them alt at reasSfr- 
able prices.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
" *& pa&aFjBF* C0B*ER 0F roaT a"d douola3 sTi

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

B.C MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

When yea have notes, packages dr 
*9kar matter to deliver don't worry.

New Fruits
! OOOSBBBBRIBS, 3 lbs. for. :.................... '...... ... ......25*
I PINEAPPLES, each ..................................................35*
j GOLDEN WAX DEANS. 2 lbs. for................................. . .25*
*-STRAWBERRIES, per basket, 15c and ...... .^ï.r... 20*

SPECIAL—FRESH SUPPLY OF RHUBARS. 10 lbs. for 25*

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
$ OPPOSITE POTT OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

Electric Power
CHEAP CONVENIENT CLEAN

-xZ.
No dirty •belts, no whirring shafts, no noisy engines, and 

the efficiency of the worker is vastly improved.
If you ere a manufacturer and interested in keeping down 

costs, »e j us. Call or phone 1609.

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Cor. Poit and Langley Streets. Tel 133

PHONE US
W-FHOXKS-ei 

a M. W. TELEGRAPH CO.
Offlc, wtta

MMMWSWWWWyWWWMWMW

PJtESBYTERIAN 
COLLEGES REPORT

FINANCES OF MANITOBA
INSTITUTION GOOD

CHINESE URGED 
V TO KILL FOREIGNERS

Statistics Submitted at General 
Assembly Show Increase in 

Contributions

Warships Ready to Lanc| Marines 
at Nankin in Event of an 

*" Outbreak

(Times Leased Wire.)
Nankin, Chinn. June 3.—Arrange

ment for (lie landing of AmeHcan 
marines and blue Jackets with ma- 
< hint- guns to protect the' American 
and foreign ponsufate* here were made 
to-day by Commander .Welle*, of the 

j cruiser New Orleans. The commander 
Halifax. June 3—The report on flu- j is making every^prepa ration In ant lei- 

ances submitted At yesterday's sesslc?^ patlon of a demonstration against fqr- 
of the Presbyterian genertal assembly, eigtiers

Opposite The finest 
Town

Block
m

Is the Anti-Combine Store of

X:

Copas & Young
"The" Grocers who arc out of The Combine, who run their Own 
Business and make their Own Prices. Read below, then give us 
a trial erder. You will find that it will save you money.

PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, per packet ..........10*
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, per packet.............. 10*
PURE WEST INDIA MME JUICE, <tuart bottle... . . 20*
EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE, per tin........................... 25*
ST. CHARLES or CANADA FIRST CREAM, large. 20-

oz. can .............................. .. r.. . u................ 10*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER. 3 lbe. for gl.00
MALTA VITA, per packet.....-./.,,.......... ....................... 10*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb sack. . ..... f J.15 
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, rtek. 
ANTf-COMBtN K LAUNDRY SOAP." 7 ItilT weight hers SS* 
TRAVER S ENGLISH PICKLES, targe 18-oz. bottle... IS*
NEW BRAZIL NUTS, per lb.......................... ................ 20*
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, 4 pkts. for............ 25*
NICE AUSTRAH.VN Ï HICKEN. per tin... 25*

FRES11 VEGETABLES AND FRUIT OF ALL RINDS

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-OOMBINZ GROCERS.

The Only Independent Store.
Comer Fort and Broad Streets.

Phones 94 and 96. ■ r > Quick Delivery

Ve Say Bes 
and Mean 

What We Say
The BEST MATERIAL the Jvorld 

afford» in the hands of the moat 
•kitful artisans that Immense capi
tal can procura—combined with Lite 
exclusive application of the Patent
ed Metal Back and the Patented 
IllituUabl.. Quick Repeating Ac
tion, logically mean* what? The 
best Player Piano «* the market to
day. and I ta name la the

“NEW ART BELL 
AUT0NOLA”

Hear it—examine It critically *and 
you will , buy no other, «old only 
by Victoria's Art latte Piano House.

Band and Orchestra 
Instruments __

Large .consignment of Band snd 
•Tlnrheatra Instrumente Just arrived 
from Europe. Latest Edison snd 

Victor Records and Sheet Music

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
1104 ...... HPPpE

Fort Street, f

NEW ALARM SYSTEM
FOR VICTORIA POLICE

Oamewell Switch Board and Time 
.Record Installed—In Use 

To-day

B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., UMIltD
Good..washed and graded «and and gravel aavei

26 PER CENT
Of Cement for Concrete Work. We Keep Them • 

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Telephone 1388. Note the Address. , Foot of Johnson Street

The Gamewsll electric call and re
port màchlm^/ôbtained for the polk* 
department; lias been erected and will 
torjkigfït l>e operated for the first tim« 
flkttie' members of the Victoria polity- 

force from the twelve boxes stationed 
about thé city.

At a glance the switch board appears 
a most complicated affair, but .junker 
the Inetructloti given, by F. M stark.
Instructor for the Oamewell company, 
who is In charge of Its Installation 
here, the hoard becomes rrtoet simple, 
and l* shown to be systematic and ab
solutely correct.

Patrolmen on their beats can call 
from the box to the central office, 
titering the time they go on the.beat 
and the time they leave. When the 
patrol wagon ta required, or when as 
distance 1s needed the box answers the 
pqrpoxi: The patrolmen can-be- 
called by headquarters to the box dur
ing the day by the sounding of bells 
and at night by bells and greéh Tights.
An emergency call can be sent in by 
any person holding a key without open
ing the door, and the officer by open
ing the door can then telephone jto the 
head office „

AU . alia turned ln_ or out are^-^e- 
corded by the Oamewell Excelsior time 
•tamp record, which la a 'clock at« 
tac tied to the machine, and will give

%c running tape the minute, .hour, (,tfWua 
dAlÿ. month and yagr at which the bell 
is rung. These records nre kept by 
tha department and can he turned up 
at any time This clock is automati
cally adjusted for twenty-five year's 
recording of minutés, hours, days, 
years, in fact It Is a 35-year cale.idar, 
with leap year Included.

The company -claims that this clock 
which la contained in '& space of alx 
Inches by six Inches by seven inches, 
coat S10.U00 In experimental work be
fore It was perfected. The switch 
board at the Victoria police station 
will control fifty call boxes At present 
thfre are twelve In the city.

The apparatus secured by thé Vic
toria department fs the one which was 
exhibited at the .Heattie fair last year.
It was offered tô Victoria and Aber
deen at. about half the regular price.
T’sp r-hlef of Victoria polftf Jumped In 
and accepted the offer by telegraph, 
v o ■ m. -.1 n .âme uldng a couple 
of day* too late.

The- use .of the systeih Insures ab
solute privacy in the ftoltce department, 
and It provide» for a quirk response 
by, the members of the 4f«rvr to rails.
If a householder telephones for a call, 
the central office gets, the nearest con- 

I stable by the bell and light sys.t« m 
snd telephones him Instructions. In
stead of sending a man from head of
fice. The records .of the Excelsior time 
stamp record have beyn accepted In 
court of law as Indisputable evidence 
throughout the JTnltcd Staten.

showed the congregations paid In sal 
nrlee 11,410.161. an Increase of $65,513, 
and fbr mission purposes $811,536. an 
Increase of $160,OpO. The total amount 
raised for ail purposes was $4,078,304, 
an Increase of $330,823.

The standard set at. five dollars for 
giving for achoofs of the church has 
been reached by only. OM congregation, 
Westminster, which gave $5^6. .Hali
fax was second with $3.23. Montreal 
third uith $$.16, and .Toronto fourth 
with $2.n9. Westminster l*d in giving 
per family, with $8.38. Toronto next 
w ith $6 5s. and Montreal third with., 
$6 87.

Application* from presbyteries to re- 
eejve ministers from other churches 
were referred to a special committee to 
consider and report.

Rev. Dr Somerville, of the statistics 
committee, spoke of the delinquent 
presbytery .clerks who fa*' »d. to report 
Indebtedness In regard to finances and 
members. . '

Walter Paul, of Montreal, was In
clined to criticise men who failed to 
send correct returns from presbyteries 
of the work of tjielr districts. . Prof. 
Bryce, of Winnipeg, explained that 
owing to the great growth It was dif
ficult to make accurate report A

The >4mday shopls publication com
mit teeis report sfygWed a gratifying In
crease ii\ the circulation of periodicals, 
having passed the quarter of a million 
mark.

When the assembly opened this morn
ing the reading of reports pf colleges 
was continued Principal Pollock re
ported for Manitoba College F. W. j 
< ’lark. F. has been appointed suc
cessor to Dr. Hart as professor. The 
Increase In the number of students 
made à Urge staff necessary. The 
ataff numbers twelve. Forn 
Ruthenlan students are being helped 
at the college .and RutHenhme work Js 
being promoted fre* of charge. Fin
ances were In an encouraging condi
tion and the west I* doing more foc thé 
college than formerly Funds bad been 
put in the hands of the Toronto Gen
eral Trust t o for tnvealmentr—A-res 

nfldence and approval of 
the board s work w'as adopted -unani
mously pn motion ,pf Rev. Ç. 8. Murray 
nnd Rev. M Robertson.

Prinvipal «lumber was given a warm 
reception a* he arose. Smilingly he re
ferred §o Un» baby college at Vancou
ver, knd referred to Knox as one of 
>l«e older daughters which had done 
and Wt doing great work for the cbtfreh. 
having turned out nearly 300 students. 
The Increasing deficit annuaWy was 
causing anxiety to the board: The en
dowment fund amounts to over $13,éoo 
There Is a decrease In the year * en
tering clas*. butf brighter days are

A resolution of satisfaction with 
Knox prork wa* moved by Rev. Messrs 
Gordon, Winnipeg, and Beattie, Co- 
bourg. .

The collection for new buildings pro; 
epeded with satisfactory progress. 

Professor McFadyen’s departure for 
Glasgow to Succeed Dr. G. A. Smith 
was referred to in terms of great re
gret. "Perhapa." said Principal Gau
dier. “God has taken him away to keep 
students from idolatry."

Rev. Robert Harden, Toronto, was 
named as convenor of tile committee 
to strike standing committed*.

Queen's College was reported on by 
Principal Goe^mi and special histtet^.ln 
connection with the university were set 
down for consideration on Monday. Last 
winter U17 gtudents attended classes and 
among arts men are numbers who intend 
entering the Presbyterian. Anglican and 
Methodist ministry. Of the men entering 
the university engineering attracts the 
preponderance. a

Principal Gordon did net consider .the, 
"question of salary es seflbus are some do, 
snd referred to the founding by Dr. Doug
las, New York. , of a chair of Canadian 
history. W. L. Grant baa been appointed 
professor.

Rev. Dr. Sedgewlck. seconded by Rev. 
Dr. Ballant y ne, moved a resolution of 
commendation of the past work of Queen s 
and giving the board liberty to take steps 
to TUI the vacancies existing or likely to 
occur. Dr. «edgewiek emphasised the 
rights of the older colleges to the sym
pathies of the church. New collegea^hould 
h» cheered, but the older ones should not

British, German and Japanese war
ships are ready to land Bailors If neces
sary to protect the foreigners in the 
Nankin, It is feared mob attacks will 
be made on- the consulates.

The city is placarded With, posters 
,luring the Chineses to kill the foreigners 
and destroy thetr property. —y-—•-

PREMIER MURRAY IMPROVING.

(Special to the Times.)
Halifax, June 3.—PremTêr Murray eat* 

peels to leave the hospital ih twelve or 
fourteen days and go to his home In North 
Sydney to recuperate.

THE KING'S BIRTHDAY.

^Toronto, June $.—All the courts are 
closed to-day In honqr of the King's 
birthday. All bankg are open.

# HORN.
WILKRRSON-At 1416 Hojrlson atreet, on 

June *rd. l»lv. the wlfebf W. H. WII-
kcreon. of a daujhtcr^^

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PARTLY FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET. 
Cheap Apply Box WV Times. J•

FOR BALE-A large two story house, will 
situated, near Dallas road, modern lu 
every respect, two full sized comer lota, 

‘inly 4M09. on terms to arrange, 
thla property is a snap and a good specu
lation. Lee A Fraser, Trounce A va. JS

TO LET—Modem 8 room house, 821 Cor
morant street, gas, electric light, 2 
toilets, 2 stairways. 82t> mouth. T. P.

, McConnell, cor. Government and Fort 
k afreeu. upstairs. J1
ALRÈRN1 BARGAIN—Doubla corner, 

right In the heart of the business sec
tion of Port Albemt. one block from 
railway elation, only 8736; about 1-3 cash.

- T. P. McConnell, cor. Government and 
Fort streets, upstair» J3

WANTED—At once, young girl for cash 
desk. Apply Atlantic Hotel! J4

PIANO PLAYER. Xpfcrty Clarence Hotel. 
Saturday, at 10 a. m. J3

HANDLE ICE CREAM WAGON for sale, 
cheap. Apply 83* Johnson street. JS

BEDROOMS—Moderate rates. 1616 Yates.
FOR SALE—Marble top dressing tables 

and waahslande In walnut ehd mahog
any. At Butler’s. *H to 806 Yates.

HKNTY AND ALGER BOOKS. The Ex
change, 718 Fort atreet.

YOUR MOWER need* sharpening, ready 
for the grass. H. M. Wilson. 114 Cor
morant.

FOR 8ALE-Lot 56*136, Quebec street.
• lose to C. P. R; wnarf and Government 
Buildings, price 83400, tr^ms. Apply 
Tot. 111362. J3 tf

STEWART—Double corner on Second 
Mtreet, $800 below government price on 
opposite corner, price 82,460, a snap, 
good terms. Apply Box 962. J6

FOR SA LK—Cheap, on* hew Bowser gaso
line storage tank, one 16 h. p. heavy 
duty standard marine gasoline engine. 
Apply P. O. Box <7. J9

FOR SALE—1 rowboat, 18 feet long. In 
first-class condition Apply P. O. Box 
67. J9

FOR SALE—Good new rowboat. 
51S Montreal street.

Mayor Chisholm Is to greet the assem
bly Monday morning, and that afternoon 
the delegate* will enjoy an excursion on 
the harbor If the government steamer 
Lady Laurier arrives In port by that time. 
The delegates were photographed to-day 
In Government Homy grounds adjoining 
St Matthew's church, where the'meeting 
ts^being held.

GATHERING funds for

AGITATORS IN INDIA

Hindus Throughout United States 
Reported to Be Sending 

Money Home

WANTED—Lot* In Winnipeg for. vacant 
''MaajlnmiOTproperty In Victoria. 

Estate. 706 Yates street.
eat ReaJ

Str- of.

Tampan 11
good land^ prtgetçe 11.**», easy 

Northwest Real Estate. 706 Tate* 
J$

LOT*—On Richmond road., near hospital. 
80x156 ft., from 8250 to 8400 each. $28 
down, balance lift a month. Northwest 
Real Estate, 706 Yates street. J8

BUtbDTNG OONTR ACTOR wishes- work
ing partner In srood going business, 
young man preferred. $UO to bind con
tract, returned after let year. «Scotsman 
preferred). Apply Box A2M, Tlrntw 
Office. J6

(OltlMiHI 
FAilt farm in one of our best valleys. » 
miles out, consisting of MO appR trees 3 
years old. 3 acres In strawberries Just 
ripening, new six roomed house, all 
modem: Vjctorta A Sidney Railway runs 
through property, and situated one-half 
mile from station; price 812.506, term*. 
Apply Phone R1562. Jt Jt

TO r#>orp»i ^ouse. 614 Beta
street. In first dies condition, one min- 

#ute to car, 116 per month (watkr Includ
ed* Apply KM Alpha street. jf

TO LET—Suite of housekeeping rooms. 
*40 tfuurtney street. . ■ J$

BEDROOM. with breakfast, wanted by 
lâ<ÿ, in quiet family. James Bay dis
trict preferred.
56.

also phone.
JL

Apply Box 
J«

TWO FINE LOT*. 65x200. Austin Ave.. 
Gorge View Park, close to and overlook
ing Gorge w'uterw, 8875 each; \ cash L. 
W. Rick, 1104 Broad. j|

ALBERNI town LOT* and acreage, a 
wide selection. L. W. Blck. Broad 8t.

. . J3

TENNIS CHAMPION.

L*Y«rPi^)>. June 3.—Beals Wright, the
I American tennis player, to-day won 
the championship of Europe hwa

Chico, Cal . Jure 3. Declaring that 
$26,000 sent' from the Chit o pogt ofiflce 
I.y Hindus working In the 8cru men to 
Vi Hey la Intfndcd fur use In over
throwing (Tie British rule In Indfg. 
Burma Slr.gh, n Hindu priest, stated 

>
collected tliroughrout Aim ru a. Herald 
his country man In Canada were com- | 
pelted to resort to eetTet method» In I 
sending monév to Ifidla owing to t|t« 1 
activity of ftritlah eeeret agents ift the 
Isomlnbn.

sacartce AMnHatloa " are to-day on a 
holiday trip to ShawnIgan I^ake. They 
came to Victoria on the boat, arriving 
Ibis a'terrtoon fmm Beattie and Van- 
1 over. From Vancouver alone some 
66 member» came In under the chaper- 
«Rage of Joshua K Ingham.

NEW COTTAGE, three rooms, on big lot. 
ILlf»'. easy terms. L. W. BICk, Broad 
street. _____ _____________ JS

LtfOK AT THIS PROPOSITION-Quadra 
looks good. Why? Its situation Is ex
cellent. A. movement of U* ratepayers 
to induce the B. C. Electric to bring 
the ear line is on foot This is an eppor- 

v hli'ke» gnd fruit 
ranch of two Acre», with beautjrul soil.

. In magnificent "location, for $6,<Mm. easy 
terms. Just Investigate before buying. 
Shaw Real Estate Co., 70? Yates street. 
Phone If.»-». - , J10

WANTED-Stock salesmen, IlHeral oom- 
mtssUtn, Apply King Edward Mines. 
LlmlfetC Room K. Mahon Bklg j3

PROPOSI- 
Mlm-s.

LIMITED. 
Room k,

u----------*|
LD8T-8mall fraternity pin, consisting of 

Two gold triangle* surmounted by crow
...ct with small shnmend.

Oup Big* June Piano 
- Sale

I» in full swing. Jt numl^r of s^Im hsvo besn ms de, and sev- 
^ pral more bargains added to the list. /

A HEIN TZ M A X & CO., waa ^400. now............. ........S290
A NORDHEIMEK. was $400, now......................... S240
A.N ANGELUS PIANO PLAYER, wa* *27.). now. l . iiîlSO

We guarantee the valug*. and refund the purchase pfiee if 
not satutfied.

M. WAITT <fe CO S
HERBERT KENT, MANAGER. 

1004 Government Street. Phone 194.

.■■■■■■■.......--------------- mi))nnmL

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phono 242 608 BBOUOHTON ST. Near dovt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

** POULTRY OUR 8PECIALTT.
E8QUIMAI.T AND OLTMPIa OYSTERS PpESH DAILY. *

Saturday Specials
Of Money-Saving Importance

We again demonstrate that buying and selling only for 
eash enables us to give you better qualities at lower priées than 
usual. It will be worth while to give us a trial.

Four Hosiery Specials
LADIES" All Wool Caehmerc Bogs, 

in black and tan.
LADIES' Fine Black Cotton Hose, 

with natural wool feet.
CHILDREN 8 Double Kneed Black 

Cashmar* Hose.
GIRINS' Prince»* Rib Cotton Hoa\ 

in black and tan.
All one price, a pair ..................38c.

Stylish Madras Curtaining
Nothing Is daintier or more ser

viceable for window curtains than 
the popular Madras muslins. W* 
are showing the newest design* 
and patterns ** prices which wMl 
interest the most economical. See 
our special wide width Madras 
in white and cream, at. a yard 25c.

Ont Go These Long: Gloves at 
Less Than Half Price.

LadlrV N.yy Rtti.. Tsn .nil Blarfc 
Long Lisle Thread Gloves, regular 
75c., Me.. $1.66 an* ft 19. Clearance 
price, a pair .'......................«... 40c

Same colors In ellk. with double 
tipped fingers, a pair .............Bk*.

Swiss Embroidery Sale
106'Pieces of Fine While Swiss .Em

broideries and Insertions, regu
larly priced at Me. and -Lfcc. Bar

gain price, yard ........................ 7c,

Children’s Summer Hats
Ktr.w Seller «nd Whit. C.nv.a 

flats for the boy* and girls?. Spe- ■ 
clsl value, each .............. Sc.

Also Ladies' Wide Brimmed Camp
ing Hats, each ......................... 25c.

Let Us Furnish Your New 
Home

With Real Irish Table Linen. Eng
lish Sheeting end Pi How Case*. 
Read y-Made Sheets and Pillows. 
Madras Curtaining and Curtain 
He rims, English Nottingham Lace 
Curtains. Tapestry and Chenille 
CurtsJrta. ... and Tebia ' ^Cayers. 
To Wale'1 <* every description. Eng- 
hafl tedd Scotch Blankets. Red 
Comforters and Quilts. House
hold Llnewe, imported «Street from 
man »f«.cttirer*. We guarantee 
the qualRIea, and also to save you., 
money on your puteboaea here.

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
Phone 2190

j. E. Andrews, Mgr.
642 Yates Street

Special Prices
^ For Saturday and Monday’s Selling of

60 PAIRS MEN’S KID OXFORDS, Englmh welt*. Rrgultr $3. 
Speeisl prive.......... .............................. ........ . .... .. ... *2.20

100 PAIRS CHILDREN'S STRAP SLIPPERsffcizrs 8 ÎT11. 
Regular $1 to $1.50. Spwial price........................... . .50*

60 PAIRS LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS Spoclel
price ......... -........... ...... .................... .......SI.50

60 PAIRS LADIES' PATENT OXFORDS* American make, 
light aolea. New cut. Prive................i........ ,»3.50

Sole agent for Hanan & Sons and Thompson Hroa. Shoca 
for Men. Come in and see thear line*. They are the two lead
ing tin et made in the States.

GILBERT D. CHRISTIE
/ Cop. Government and Johnson St.

CARD OF THANKS. C. A. McGret
Martin and Mey Brinkman wish to j ___

thank their numnrou» frleml» for lho Ha» r-moVaA from Wharf i 
yneroua alfla of Oow.nl anilkliulai.m. : m avenue. Witt ifttl he pleased
vethy In ih.lr and iwreevement in iho v
l.ma of their run, Jack I '<> «tend to Johhlne i

FOR A (IROIINP ŸLOOH 
TtON Investigate King Edward 
I imitetf; stock at 19c. per share. 
ft, Mahon Bhlg P. O. Box 772.

KING EDWARD MINES, 
shares at 10c. offer».iLuAaie 
the Portland Canal dlatrh t. 
Mahon Bldg V. Q. Box 77t.

Reward af 1

Graaite and Marble Works
Mnnumtiits, Tablets, Granite 
Copiuga, etc... at lowest prices 
consistent with first clan

A. STEWART 
Car. Tates and Blanchard 

Streets.

PHONE'1«

Phillips Bros.
T? AND 
«0NÜMEN

GRANT 
MARBLE M

826 VieW Street
Phone B.1207

NUMENTS
Victoria, & C.

1—
11

T
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RICH STRIKE NEARSTEADYING IN 
LOCAL REALTY

PORT WILLIAMThe most perfect Tea on the market is

Voonia Tea Vein of Silver Found byWorkmen 
Employed in Rock Quarry-^ 

Expert Investigating

AgentsAgents
Ladies'

Burberrys
Ladies"

iEarberryiINVESTORS WAITING
TO SEE RAILWAYIt is alwduU-ly pure, highly nourishing, unsurpassed for flavor, 

strength, and frag ranee < in short an all round.-beverage. Put 
up jin Vs lb.. 1-lb. lead sealed packets sad Mir IAd lined boxes. 

Ask your, grocer forjtf

-TUB FASHION CKNTItK"
Fofl William, Jane 3— A vHn of 

silver, a «ample of wliiih aasoys'H.SW 
to the ton. him, heen illseoveted In the

And Special Bargains To-dayValuable Residential Bites Sold to 
Vancouver Buyer* Yesterday 

at Oonziies Park
! nu k quarry .property of Stewart ___
I He Wilson, the Port Arthur contractor»,
1 tibout half way between 44iat city and 
J.F'ort WÏHIsm The value *.f dis

covery Is sufficiently promising to hâve 
. encouraged tfic owners to enlist tht- 

j serx .ets of a mining **l**rt to thor- 
' ouglUy investigate and lest the vein 
i end Its lead. Coincident' In this <on- 
! iieçtîon If Ts Interesting to note that. 
I Dominion Geologist Brown is at pires-

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD Surely .volt will not miss thii opportunity of taking 
advantage of one of Jhc following week-end bargains.

This itpportiutity to purchase a Summer Dress for tiic 
MISS ia not presenteil to you every week, and Saturtbiy 
these apeeme priées tvrtl diseotitinue for a while.
FINK AND WHITE VIIKCK. NAVY AMI 

('HECK. BROWN AND WHITE CHECK 
l’RINCKSS. age* 15 to 18 years! Regular #2.01 i. To*
morrow «mmatumtay ..............................  .$1.90

PRINCESS JUMPERS in pink and blue I hawhray, piped 
with white, ages 15 to 18. Regular #8.25. To-morrow
and Saturday .........................—$2,50

LINEN PRINCESS DRESSES, in cheek awl plain ze
phyrs, pink and blue, ages 12 to 15 years. Regular
#8.50. Te-morrow and Saturday .................... . $2.50

-SEMI-PRINCESS lÎKlESSES in white, linen, pw.k and 
blue laee yoke, ages 14 to 18 years. Regular #8. tW. To
morrow and Saturday .............  .$2.50

SEMI-PRINCESS JUMPERS, in pink, blue and while, 
hut tolled down front, ages 17 and 18 years. Regular
#4.25. To-morrow and Saturday ........................$2.90

WHITE SPOTTED MUSLIN DRESSES. aiuLitbite with 
blue dot. aquare neck, with laee: insertion, ages 12 to 15 
wars. Regular price #4.25. To-morro-.v and Satur
day .......... ............... .;............... *............$3.25

FANCY BLUE AND WHITE AND.PINK AND WHITE, 
STRIPED, in muslin, square neeki % length slecvçs, 
ages is .to 17 years. Regular price #4.25. To-morrow
and Saturday y,.............. .... .............. ................... .$3.50

FANCY STRIPED MUSLIN PRINCESS JUMPERS, 
trimmed with embroidery, ages 14 to 18 years. Reg'* 
lar price #5.00. To-morrow and Saturday........$3.75

I TIiere lias been a sUght ratlin. elf la
the number of axles of real property, 
during the past- week or two. Tliere is 
Mill a large ainouift of business being,
............ .. there Is a slight steadying up
after the rush 6f the spring This Is 
caused partly hy the fact that-all the 
traitie people who were tiers In the 

* wlnt.-r rmd spring, but WH6 still have 
f farms In, the prairies, are UO k there 
vetting 111 their crops, and partly by 

j sonic rumors wtjivh have heen elreu- 
1 fated to the effets that the t’unadtan 
I Northern railway would hot commence

LE AGENTS
WHITE

t*nt registered at the Marlaggi hotel. 
Port Arthur., Thç <!l*covery* wan made 
hy workmen who callerd the fifth’* ftl-

' . -1. ...tiA.s-Vil ..8.........tehlhrn to the rTçTi ffiTffpfaT HTiowTngln 
the rock. Silver wr* found fifteen r««t 
below the surface in pocket» and with 
« definite'yeln leading jU> a large traet 
of quarry Injlonglng-to the «une firm.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
NAVEL 0 BANG ES, per do* 
BANANAS. j^r do* .... ......
PINEAPPLE?, cacti TAKES SLAP AT HIS

OWN PROFESSION
CUBRlUBS,” white and black.
ST RING BEANS, per Tb..........
GREEN PEAS. 3 !t>». for.........
NEW POTATOES. f> Tb» for ... 
LOCAL ASPARAGUS, per IV 
LARGE CUCUMBERS, each.. 
HOT HOUSE TOMATOES, lb

peeled, for Prepiittf McBride *nd the 
members of hi» cabinet cannot be so 

1 foolish as to riék their political reputa- 
| tion by allowing any corporation to 
| juglrle with them', when It was on the 
railway contract, and that alone, that 
they were returned to power. The 
three months within which con»truction 
was to cotnmence have nearly elapsed, 
hut hi? Dt D. Mann Is expected hère 
daily it I» thought that he will at once 
make arrangements fbr tbs work to 
begin.

A* evidence that people are at 111 ln-- 
tercHted In Victoria realty, C. C. Pem
berton of this city announces that lie 
has Just sold a six-acre lot at the top 
of Gonzales Hill L» a Vancouver party," 
who will build a handsome residence 
there. Thla la a veffr ch<||ce property, 
having a panoramic view of the 
straits of' Juan de Fuca and the sur
rounding * ixmntry, and is beautifully 
wooded. It *1* reached by Highland 
Drive, a new road which has recently 
b*en constructed through the property. 
On the lot Is the old United States sur
vey mark, ' which was recently located 
hy R. H.' Chapman when commencing 
Ills tspngntpjili al surx. v «.f the i-l.t.id

Mr. Pemberton has also Just sold an 
acre on the waterfront at the end of 
King George Terrace, on the Gonzales 
Heights sUbdlvfslon. This was pur
chased by a Vancouver man

J. Greenwood, formerly of Mitchell A 
Greenwood, -during the latter part .if 
the month, sold two kits In James Bay 
district for 12.000; two lots on Empress 
avenu.' fur' $1,2*4; one lot on Linden , 
avenue, $l.oo*>. four lot» Shoal Buy. 
$1,700: and three lot» on Edmonton road |

Doctor Laments Ignorance of 
Medical Men in Connection 

With AppendicitisFresh Strawberries

The Family Cash Grocery
- CORNER* YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE $13.

Toronto, June S.—The Ignorance of ■ 
doctors In*connection with appendicitis J 
was the occasion for some caustic pa- j 
marks yesterday In the surgirai section | 
of the Canadian Medical Association > 
convention. Dr. 1 Wood, of Kingston, 
gave a pa|«cr on “Appendicitis in Chll- 1 
dren." and remarked - that 11 wa* high 
time the medical profession woke up 
to Ra Vdutÿ and kept abreum of the 
times scientifically. There was. he -said, 
an astonishing ignorance, amofig nn-di- ' 
cal men eortcernlng. appendicitis. That 
It differentiated In -adults and children 
til ere was no ground for doubt, yet the 
prognosis .and diagnosis of the average [ 
practitioner «Was tlve- same for 'both i 
children and adults. From delving into j 
the subjec t Dr. Wood Ivad-^stertalmd I 
fhot appendicitis was seven times I

When You Think 
Of a Diamond

■ THINK OF— -

Redfern & Sons

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY tor $560 each.
Many other agent» have also beep 

bttey but they have not. aéht in their 
•lista. *>. « 6

Limited, Liability,

Fop Furniture BuyersMORE RICH PRIZESMASSEY-HÀRRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON S GASOLINE ENGINES 

PELTBR COAL OIL ENGINES

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC

FOR AVIATORS
Our whole stwk is a fine eolleetion of REAL BArK- 

OAINS for the rareful furniture buyer. Not the merely 
made to sell variety, but real substantial good-value-foe. 
the-itioney kind.

Our stoek is large and includes Furniture for the Par
lor. Dining Room, Bedroom, Hall and Kitchen. You get a 
choice of latest and best styles at very low prices* Our 
guarantee, “Hoods as represente*! or money refunded.” 
protects you absolutely. Country orders parked and shipped 
free. Free ritv delivery. — - ,

Over $100,000 Offered for Long 
Distance Flights—Total May 

Be Increased
SAYS “SUGAR TRUST”

DEFRAUDED PLANTERS

,\. m York June 3 —Aviation prises 
totalling.-$11#,000 are offered to daring | 
avial‘>r> «Mining, to vstabllah new long , 
dlHta.ue record*. It Is expected tha i 
the total will be greatly Increased In 
the near future.

Among the latest prise* offered are 
$10,000 for a flight from kanaa* City to 
Denver, offered by |h« Drover I*i»st; 
$500 for a illglit from Indianapolis to 
Chicago, offered ~by. an IndlanajMiU* 
manufacturing company; $26.000 for a j 
flight from Wa*hlngt«*n to New York 
by tfie Washington chamber of com- { 
merve and the Aero Club of America. !

Among the aviator* who intend to ! 
compete Jot thex prises are f’urtiss, I 
Mar# Harmon, Hamilton and Willard ■ 
It 1* believed that Louis Paulhan, the 
Frenchman, may compete in the ma- j 
t hine with which he ' won the I«ondon j

t-Sup. irtendent of Refinery*1 
Says He Was Ordered to Fal

sify Tests
Corner Government and Johnson Sts,

#•

Walton Self Locking Blocks! Parlor TableIron and BrassDresser and Stand
Neat Dreiser and\Stand, 

Imperial oak golden finish. 
Dresser has 8 large drawers 
ami fine British lievej plate 
mirror ' 18x20. . Washstand

These blocks are just what they *re termed, High grade mahogany Par
lor Table, selected wood, pol- 
ish finish. Round, 28-in. tiq), 
peik-st a I style base, beautiful 
design,

SELF LOCKING \Ve are showing a beauti- 
ful array Of High Grade Beds 

es and In till sizes.
Call and see the blocks demonstrated. Any weight eat 

lifted ami locked at any height without a turn nr hitch, and 
be released, instantly. Made small sizes. i_

at all prieI-uy so inm-ii for susur to the growers.to ftigUI*pris*' Tfandsiimc alt brass, full'Bvgar'T» puh;Tiâ««T rrom pT«nt**r$ oil has 1 tlvawvr ami large ctip- CA8H PRICE $10.80Just the thing for Machine Shops. Painters. Linemen. Far
mers. Hay and Feed Warehouses or for any place where an 
ordinary tackle block is used.

CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU THESE BLOCKS.

1 weight »mt gra.lt* The ,,tru*tM found 
: It «Unit ult to « heat the planter* by un- 
tlcrwclglilnji, Gerbracht testified, and »o 
tin > reduced the grade by frauds The 
witness objected !«• terming these low 
grade tests falsification ”

Gerbracht «aid: "We took pointis- 
copk tests at tiu* refinery and another 
test was made at the Wall- Street of
fices. We made the refinery tests a* 

I low as line*lble and some .time* the 
Wall sir.. i teats were lower still In 

j rUe»e later case» We were forced to

sized Beils n'f pj'e.14' design 
from $24.30 «nil up. A full 
lino of Beil Springs. Pillows, 
etc., in stock to choose from.

iioth-d Itclow. A real bargain.

CASH PRICE $13.05 .

Many -other designs in stock.

Same table also in golden and 
Early English finish.
Other Tables from #1.70 up.INCOME TAX BILL DEFEATED.

Boston, June 2*- By a tie \ote the 
senate yesterday killed the Mil provid
ing for a general state tax off lncom**s 
in excess of $2,600.

E. g. MARVIN £ CO.
1302 WHARF STREET.The Shipchandlers,

The Bad
*ugag were patd on the basisSellingEffects of The Better Value Store ^ Near City HeU,1420 Douglas St.of the lowest tests.

81X F18HEKMKN DROWNKD.CONSTIPATION
Impure brood, oficnaive breath,

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
,v 570 JOHNSON ST.

Lar^vst stock of Tents. Bags, Tarpaulins In tim city.
Any of the above ^oods mad* v. yovr order. No tent or sail tog blj 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the best lines of Getiuln# OH 
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market. >

An Inf pet tion will convince you.

8t. Pierre, Miquel* m. 
fiehermren lost I heir 
brlgantln.- Mauve «if run ah . Fran* *•. j 
slrucTf on Point Bien# be while enter* . 
I rig St Pierre In* a thick fog early. ; 
Muet of the. crew were In tlwir I art lie 
when the Meuve stlgnk. The nineteen 
survivors reached shore after most try
ing experiences The Mauve had l*een^ 
n*hlr.g on jyie Grand Bank* and was 
heading for Ht. Plerfe with 1,100 quin
tals of fish.

garly In the morning there was a i 
•Uddeii crush a* the brlgantln.* brought 1 
Up hard on point Blanche in the dark

heavy head.heavy head, ehortnes* of 
breath, bilious attacks, fitful 
sleep, loss of appetite, feverish 
conditions, all co-me from one 
cause—Constipation. *

The B. C funeral furnishing Company WE ARE HOLE AGBfcTR FOK

White’sARDS)

1011 GOVERNMENT HT..
VICTORIA, B C.

• " Established l$6t.
Oldest and most up-to-date 
1'ndertaklng Establish

ment In B. C.
riIAH HAŸVVAVD. Pres. 
F. CA8ELTON. Manager. 
IX. HAYWARD, Secretary.

Beef Iron andThe GoodF. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 ‘ Established 1882 670 JOHNSON ST. Effects of

BEECHAM'S
MAPLEINE TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239,Mil. .it. remedy these conditions be

cause they remove the cause. 
They start the bowels, work 
the liver, sweeten the breath, 
cleanse the blood, tone the 
stomach, clear the'head, im
prove the appetite and bring 
restful sleep.
. The oldest and best correct
ive medicine before the public 
is Bcechnm’s" Fills.

*0»r«. . In But. >• ctnLR.

C~~«< •*, <X. sUuL. w;

SOLE AGENTS
SEVENTEEN KILLED. HALL’SThe Taylor Mill Co the outside were "blown a thousand feet 

acrof's the canyon. The victim* were 
Foreman Maguire of Bingham. Uteh, 
w ven Itiflinn*, six Austrians, two 
Japanese and one BelglafL» -Th^ accl-

Stat. ment hy Official* of rompany in 
Wiiose Quarry Explosion Occurred. Central Drag StoreOgden, Qre.. June 3.r-8eventeen live* 

were lost as a result Of,the premature 
explosion at the Union Powder «ement 
quarry ât Devil's Wide. iccorCIng^ to 
an artnouheament yesterday by offit ïala 
of the company. Fifteen of the deah 
weet ui the tuoDcV TwtPiaUocri on

HMIT15D LIABILITY. J
Daalsra In Lumbal, 8*sh, Doors and all kinds of Bntldlng Material 
Mill Office and Yards, North Oov efumeol Street, Victoria, B. C.

r. 0. 8,0x 628 Telephone

Telephone 201
Yates, andof tiah Inml* I*>,f4)a 4JWSUmd.m 

jnrar—mere
Mritlsii shU*.

iHght .by

'MIS



sizes. The costs 
the skirts are all
price ..........
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CONTUSION ABOUT HOUDATII
^he unexpevted death of King Ed- 

! ward has created some confusion In 
the division t>t holidays for this year. 
According to law the birthday of the 
sovereign of the British realm becomes 
a holiday automatically. The proce 
dure can be altere«J only by statute or 
by order In council. Recognising that 
it isltot good for' business nor parties 

Titty beneficial to the people to have 
holidays bunched too closely together 

1 v in any part of the year, nor to have too 

many holidays In ajny one year, we un
derstood it y as the intention of the 
Dominion Government to Issue a pro
clamation nullifying- the act which en- 

. joins the people to cease their ordihary 
occupations ahd make merry on the 
Srd of June, the anniversary- of the 
birth of King George. For some reason 
or other the at tion suggested was not 
taken.1' Therefor^^mi Is a statutory 
holiday, but It only being observed 
by banks, schools, and other privileged 
institutions. Otherwise the ordinary 
occupations of the people, are being 
carried on a* usual. Before this time 
next year confusion will probably be 
dispelled and some definite under
standing will have been reached in re
spect of the apportionment of holl- 
<Sa>s throughout the year. Cessation 
from business on Victoria Day 
(24th of May). lh» 3rd of June and on 
the 1st of July would probably prove 
too much for Victorians, who enjoy 
holiday* within reason better than the 
people of any other part of the world 
that we know of. As the birthdays of 
king» differ from those of ordinary in
dividuals in that they, can be shifted 
around to suit public convenience (the 
people of Britain are going to celebrate 
King Oeorge’i natal day. officially, on 
the 24th of June), there ought, to be 
little difficulty in satisfactorily adjust
ing the matter. In the meantime the 
Times congratulates the King,, al
though he will probably never hear 
anything about It. <m having passed 
another milestone on the journey of 
hie (some of us have reached the stage 
* hen the matter Is not considered a 
subject of congratulation at all) and 
enmeMly hope that he may live In 
health and happiness to pass many

. wiidltt toflîttmefcl nos dv? Ca.iadiin 
Ytujilb tftamc Conditions o' baai
ng lyve been created whklv cannot 
be Interfered with rashly except at a 
possible cost of creating confusion 
which would require years to adjust. 
There Is no guarantee of permanency 
in connection with fiscal relations with' 
our immediate neighbors. r There is 
nothing to indicate that the legislature 
is Nihind the president's will. This it 
Is that necessitates caution. In the 
meantime there is one effective and di
rect way for President Taft to demon- 
state the earnestness of his express yl 
désir# for mote intimate trade relations 
with this country. If there is anything 
in particular the American people want 
very badly from Canada, reduce the 
import duties upon them and an In* 
creased trade will speedily result- 
There 1» no real necessity foj. bargain
ing and haggling over the Thiit
might give cause for Ill-feeling, and 
heart-burning. Why not ' take the 
simple way, the direct road, to the de
sired goal? •' ._

AN INTERESTING SPECULATION.

If shades or spirits or wraiths or 
ghosts have the power of noting the 
trend of human events and of reason
ing. that of Napoleon Is probably 
wondering why it was not encased In 
its earthly tabernacle a century later. 
History records ilie fact that the great 
general when at the scnlth of» his

situation when the d<V of the mad 
tlanc* -arrives. We shall extract what 
comfort we can from that reflection.

Sir Arthur Cona^ Doyle, the British 

novelist, deputed Sir William White,, 
the naval architect, to tell the peeplw^ 
of the United States that King George 
Is a much more accomplished states- , 
man than his father, the late King 

JSdward. Sir William conscientiously j 
tild as. he was told. Sir Arthur Is. a 
close friend of the King, and doubtless j 
he knows what he is talking about. 
At the ‘same flThc we are inclined • to 
think that If King George measures up 
to the standard set by hts Illustrious j 
predecessor he will not have reigned in 
vain. Edward was known as' fye 
“Peacemaker.’' and by universal con
sent he earned the title.* Hts death* 
was mourned J>y practically the wholf * 
world. Representatives of every form 
of modern government united In pay
ing sincere tributes to his memory. 
May the clays of King George b« long 
In the tend, and when the.time comeg 
for him to lay down the sceptre may it 
also be -said of him that he also 
wrought all people lasting good.

It appears there is no real reason af- 
t**r all why the work of Improving Fort 
street should not be proceeded with 
immediately and with celerity—either 
that or deciding to leave the 
thoroughfare aa_ it Is and per-1
mit pMvate ettisens to go on with 
the construction of buildings already

scourging povrtr stood tor many day» way or rrnJr(.,„, Thc city
at the head of a vast army gazing 
across the channel at the English 
shores and hoping that a *ay night be. 
found of getting across. French ship
ping of that day was not equal to the 
task of transporting the French legions. 
Old England was encompassed by the 
“inviolable sea." with a fairly strong 
fleet to back up the ramparts of nature. 
Napoleon’s opportunity never came. 
Wellington's did. A good deal of specu
lation has been Indulged In a^/fib whât 
might have happened lead the ambitious 
Corsican succeeded in dulling all Eur
ope under hie feet by a final grand 
coup. But he. had reached the end of 
his tether. Norman William was the 
only Frenchman Vho ever made a seri
ous military Impression upon the sturdy 
Islanders. If the shade of the com
mander of the grand army is seriously 
disturbed by £be thought of Its prema
ture advent upoii earth, 1% may per
haps be comforted by a suggestion

council, or some Individual In or act 
tng tor the >ity copncllvhaa-a most un
fortunate faculty 'of tying into, knots 
almost everything with which the 
board Is called S^on to deal. I* there 
an alderman who will undertake to fix 
the responsibility for these silly tan
gles? If there Is and he succeeds the 
œopie will rise as one and call him 
Noted.

War rnrreepondeMt Vinters may not 
know It. but he Is hot by any means 
the first person to suggest that the 
provinces of Alberta and British Co
lumbia are naturally complementary 
to e£oh other In resources and In situ
ation. There is indued every reason ! 
why th^^ople of the dwo most west
erly Canadian provinces should “ever 
be the beet of friends." The business 
reason is not the least of these 'x 

* • • S» 9
The Colonist is mistaken. We think.

from the iron Duke-granting that the VaticouVer is not going to try govern 
two illustrious souls hold communion ; n„„, by commissioner». The council 
on the other shore-that while ship» of has made provision for the creation of

THE BETTER PLAN.

President Taft is said to feel just a 
trifle huffed because Canadian Minis
ters are not prepared to Immediately 
take up with him the Important ques
tion of reciprocity between this coun- 
tfÿ and the United mate*. The preel- 

_**®L je pledged to hurry negotiations. 
His pledge is directly connected with a 
matter that is causing the Republican 
party, some trouble both in Congress 
‘«nd in the country at large, the extra
ordinary increase In the coat of loving. 

An impression has been, created in the 
minds of the American people that if 
trade were freer between the United 
Htates and Canada bent-flu might ac- 
rue in several ways—the cost of living 

might b*> reduced to consumers by 
larger imports of Canadian produce and 
manufacturers might profit by access 
io our abundance of raw materials and 
by an Increased market for such ma
terials in a finished form. We believe 
thk» is a fair outiinte^of the American 
point of view and that « aeebunts for 
the impatience of President Taft.

But. on the other hand, ttyre apfiears 
to be no particular, reason'why Vj|it- 
Adlan Ministers should defer engage
ments previously entered Into to meet 
the wishes of the president. Our 
Finance Minister has been engaged In 
negotiations with thq representatives of 
nther nations looking to Improved 
trade relations. Italy and Belgium, per
ceiving that sister nations *ot the first 
'less are eager to share in the rapidly 
spending benefits of the Canadian 

market, have expressed a wish to en
joy the advantage of ot#r Intermediate
artlf^-Mfr-Çleldlng hfcs business with

these,!wo poorer» to attend to A pledge 
has been nmâf. anil it must b« re- 
leemetl ThVf task will be a much 
•lmpier one. also, than that which will 
fall upon' the shoulders of the Finance 
Minister when he waits upon 
Washington. ’Mus 

dal i

the air have made the passage across 
the narrow barrier of the seas in a few 
minutes, yet they can only accommo
date one man. and it would take a very 
large fleet of surh craft to, transport 
from France to England an army of 
sufficient . proportions to subdue the 
pfRipfe—of the British Isles, even in 
these latter days wlten Mr. VjUllere and 
some great Imperial pro-consuls bewail 
the alleged decline of martial spirit. 
Besides the feat of Mr. Rolls Is Indica
tive of something which has not been 
proclaimed from the housetops: that 
Britain is also taking a band in the 
conquest of the air. and la Just as like
ly to rule the atmosphere should the 
neceislty arise as either Germ' * or 
France. ^

a board of c-oojrol at the cad of the 
present municipal year We shall 
watch the experiment with a good 
deal of interest.

HELD IN JAIL ON .
EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE

Registry Clerk Arrested at Spo
kane When About to Lesve 

for Bast

A MAD WORLD.

Prof. Kellogg of Boston, not of Chi
cago be the fadt noted, has proclaims^ 
his belief that • all the people on the 
face of the earth will b« Insane two 
hundred and fifty years from this date. 
The professor bases hts conclusions on 
the fact that we are racing at a tre
mendous rate In the direction of the 
madhouse now. Our manner of living 
is making fools or worse of us all.
Perhaps the alarmed alienist__sill
also say that a census of the popula
tion Immured In asylums will bear 
out his prediction. It Is possible, how- 
eVtr, that the deduction might be 
drawn from farts connected with the 
conduct of hospital* that the human 
rate wtti have vahlshed from the face 
of. the aaith at the efid .of u gK/n 
number of ÿ-?ate. Now hospitals may 
be r.o more, popular as Institutions
than they were only a few years -ag< 
but it Is certain that popular prejudice thoughahe appears to suffer mon» than
against them has been largely over
come. The ailing are being pleated In 
them in lucre «amg numbers every year 
that ra.tus, in like manner ancient 
rr<judlcvr against Insane asylums are 
dying eut. The. madhouse of the pre
sent day la not the madhouse against 
which Charlt-e Rea de the novelist vol
leyed and thundered. “Natural*" are 
not wandering around the countryside 
as they did in the jdiya of our near 
forefathers. Withal It la quite true 
that men and women are “going the 
pace,” . The excessive gait, we hope. Is 
confined principally-to cities, however, 
and cities are the loadstones which are 
attracting th^-multltude. And yet it 
may b« well to remember that time has 
a salutary habit of restoring balances. 
The Increased cost of living in recent 
years Is attributed to the fact that the 
rushcities has lessened the'produc
tion of food - of every kind that is ne
cessary to the life of man. When a 
certain pofcnt Is reached It may be that 
the tide of population will flow In a 
contrary direction. Farming will pay 
the best, and enterprising people will

4Times Leased Wire.)
Spokane, Wash.. June 1—With head 

bowed down and on jhe verge j»f weep-* 
ing. Glenn Houghton. a registry clerk, 
age 21 years, charged with umbftzl#- 
ment from the malls of $2.000 in , ur- 
rency belonging ta a Lethbridge, B. C 
banking house. Is In jail here to-day. 
Houghton la a mere boy in face a* well 
as In age, though a benedict of two 
months. He is Held In default of a 
f.YoOfl bond for his release from jail 
until his trial Is . ajled Wore the 
next federal grand jury which is to 
convene here in September. Thoughts 
of the dl.«grace he has brought upon 
his wife are seemingly overpowering 
him to-day as he «Us gloomily within 
hit narrow cell.

Houghton was captured yesterday, at 
the railway station Just as he was 
about to board w train with bt* win- 
some girl bride, for u jtutmey east 
and a visit to the home of hig parents 
In Minneapolis. The *2.000 in Canadian 
notes disappeared -from the malls 
shortly before Bough ton married, ««rly 
In April, and his wedding gave the gov
ernment bleuths their first clue that re
sulted in his arrest. Th.e young man 
he* confessed pit, knowing that his 
punishment may be five years in a 
federal penitent laif. Mrs Boitghton 
has gonejnbme to her mother an<t re
fuse# to discuss her husband

he.

CHURCH UNION.

floeclal to. the Times.! 
Brockvllle, Ont., June 3.—Rev. C! 8. 

Deeprose. of tfhcrbmoke, was this 
morning elec ted president of the Mon- 
tr.ii! Methodist conference 

Hev. Dr. Carman, general superin
tendent. said, he ..was not unxIous /Ezr1 
church union, but would rejoice in Its ! 
consummation if it seemed to bç DL 
vine will. “Lt‘t the people of our 
churches make the subject matter of1 
earnest prayer." he said. VT cannot ! 
enter any union that will slacken- ujb^ 
on Methodist evangelism, but we mw.*T 
rejoice that other churches are moving 
mightily In evangelical endeavor.** ” j

.mill be well at the end of two hundred 
and fifty years- Professor Kellogg I#

situation as he<
■ween Canada f and tbs United
State» is a \ery complicated ! not the first who has exclaimed. “It Is 
»ns. It will require delicate handling, a mad world, my masters,“ or some- 
It mu»t be »pprb«h«l with «rrr., ,àu- thin, to th»t effect In any event, we 
ue^for the gravity of It neither the I eh nil not be directly Interested la the

PROF. COOPER’S LECTURES.

Profeaeer V. P. Cooper hen been hev- 
ing very satisfactory audiences at his 
lectures In‘the First Congreatlonal 
church- This evening, he will speak mr 
^Uourtshlp and Marriage. ' A number 
of heads are being “read" at each lec
ture by Prof. Cooper, the subject» be
ing selected from the audience, and ih 
addition he is giving several private 
Sittings. The professor Is very adept at 
delineating character In this way, all 

go in for It 8o that, after nil. all may **• .mor* rvm.rlo.blo booau.o of hi.
- —. hllnnno». a vwl lb. dn.tt tl.ntblindness and the fact that often he 

does not even hear the subject's vtice 
while he Is making his reading

AH land In China belongs to the state, 
and the only ta» paid by thé people Is a 
small amount as rental, which has not 
been changed through centuries.

Ladies’ Belts To-morrow at Half Price, 25c
Our belt sales always prove, popular, simply because when we do put on 
a sale of this nature, the bargains are simply marvellous. These are 
made of best quality silk webbing, in fancy and neat designs, in shades 
of pink,-greens, navys, and other light shades. These regularly oc _ 
sell at 50c, Saturday.... 1...... .. :.... a:,. L0C

The Latest Novel 
ties in Charming 
Chic Parisienn 
Modes for Summe 
are Shown Here. 
A Wider Range to 
Select from Wopld 
Be Impossible to 
Find - - * * ■

The lalcet ltotreltie* in disljnti|Hve millinery modes arc to be seen here in endlesif a..ay. half of ih<* aeeondi floor of Victoria> 
greatest store being devoted to the display. Here you will find the enormous bats so much admired; the jilhple hat is slso to lb- 
seen in very handsome shapes. First of all most mentionsble is the draped ahd turban formed Tmpies^ffie broad Canotiers; also 
a great many pretty shapes madje of Italian, .Japanese arid rice straw, the brim of which is rolled up in,front or st aide and very 
délicatety tnmmed with-lumds einliroidere<l with straw, quills or wings. Then there-.is .tin' Oaijjshorough turned up «11 «round 
for those of a piquant, eoquettmh ajqiearanee. Then, too, you will find that style Louis XVfZwith its turned up brims behind, 

, which is suitable for those having an aristoeratie appearance. Tulle aqd lage llata and Monfiets, t ire pared for seaside or garden 
piartiea, beautifully trimmed with real Valenciennes, Vbantilly and Dutch lace, are also «lost prominent in this immense showing, 
all of which is priced exceptionally low.

—--------------------------- ------------- -----------------------—  ------- --- ----—e-------- -------------------- -------- ------------ ---------- ---------- ----------------- ------ ----------------- --------------------------

New Silks Priced Exceptionally Low
When speaking of our Silk D-pertinent we dil'so assur

ing you that a larger or more assorted stock would he im
possible to find, any where else jp the West, ft consists of 
only Ihat-whieh is reliable and n”most worthy one to mspeet. 
NEW HAWLEY FOULAKD AND CHIFFON, per yaisl. *1 

to ......................... ...........................................................f&f
THE NEW SHOT MKKO AND CHIFFON,

to .......................................... ...............
SILK it'ÜKFE DE CHINE, 44 inches wide, in alKthe new

shades of the aenson. Per yard..........-X- .#1.50
COliORliH PONGEE. 26 inches wide, inwall colors Per

yard ......................... -............ ........... yVu....................

per yard,Al.00
#2.50

A Good Assortment of Stylish Costumes 
Specially Priced at $13.75

At #13.?iyyt are showing in our Guiunum ut street windows 
a number of the finest suits that has been oitr good for
tune to show ; that is to say, at the prtac. TTaK are the , 
season's very lies! and latest slyles. Inade '4 iM tfcest tiia- 
terial 4n its respective grade, in practically all colors and 

are from 32 to 36 inches in length, while 
funic and pleated effect. Special 

................................. .*.... $13.75

Men’s Long Duster Coats and $3.50
A good DFHTER is a quick necessity these day» Our selection is a wide and most varied one. consisting only of what is strong 

and serviceable. They are .iyi greys and fawns, in double-breasted effects. -Priced at from $3.">0 to................... .$1.50
MEN'S AND YQVTltS' WHITE DUCK PANTS, *1.25 and...,......... ..................................... ....... ............. ...,.. '.... $2.00
MEN'S FLANNEL AND OUTING PANTS, in white, grey stripes and English homespuns, at *2.50 to............................. ....$2.75
MEN'S ALPACA COAT», just the kind for warm weather, in blacks and blacks with neat grey stripe; *2.60 and.................$2.75

SummerJiosiery at 25c
We have tmMffgesf and beat selection of hose in 

Western < 'anada.
LADIES' TAX COTTON I108E, flue velvet finish, with 

< high-spliced'heels and toes. Sizes fit/3. 9, 9Vi and 10.
l’air............................................... ....................... . <•. 25<?

LADIES’ BLACK COTTON HOSE, wide ribbed tops, full 
fashioned legs, double soles, fast black, stainless dvr.

".'Pair'........................... ... ....... ....SB#
LADIES’ PLAIN' BLACK COTTON HOSE, with white 

feet, Tiigh spliced ankles and double toes and heel*.
All sites Pair. ... . ........................ .......... 25#

LADIES’ COTTON.HOSE, full fashioned legs, retnfori ed 
heels a*ni tues. fast, stainless dies. Colors are white, 
skv..Ox-blood, navv blue, taii arid black. Pair. .. .25# 

BOYS' HEAVY COTTON HOSE, with double legs. .Inst 
the thing for school wear. * Fast black dyes. All sizes. 
Pair'............................... ,........................... -... ...A................... 25#

Extra Special Saturday Night, at 
7.30, Ladies’ Shoes, Price $1.85
A spécial opportunity indeed to purchase a splendid"qual

ity glazed kid Oxford shoe. . They have dull calf top, 
patent tip aml Culisn hcel. A more.ilahity or Stylish 
looking shoe would lie hard to find. They are exception
al value Saturday (light at 7.30......................,..$1.05

Insure» Satisfaction 

No counterfeiting of designs— 

but original creations; no 

underpaid nor undertrained 

workmanship—but shoe- 

making of th# highest order; 

not leather that may be cut at
in* p.-gM lqnt bL —jJfC$tC5t pout Vut tnc

tanner's best; no matter what

it costs. "Queen Qyality"__
always means Real Qualttyl

SMART PATENT PUMP

ULTRA-STYLISH OXFORD

A NEW SHIPMENT OF HAIR SWITCHES
For some title- past we w<re unfortunately out of certain shades of Hiir Switches, an.i had to torn many customers away. This 

was very disappointing indeed, both to the customer ,qjJ oiirsejvin However, we have just opened up a splendid shipment, ami 
have prim'll them most modestly : «"
HAIR SWITt’HFX in figlii. meditiAi and "dark shades. 20 inches long.
SWITCHES, made of real hair 24 inches long. ...................... .................
Extra good quality HAIR SWITCHES. 40 inches long.................
TFRBA^HAIR FRAMES, 15v. 25c, 35c, 40e. 50c and............................

..$2.00 
$2.50 

$10.75 
......75#

DAVID SPENCER, UNITED
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Don’t worry about potion* 
and pills. It i* simply com
mon sense to follow the ad-, 
vice of leading physicians 
and

Drink
Carnegie's

Swedish
"Porter

To tone up your health. The 
purest and most nourishing 

"malt beverage on the market.
A large shipment of this 

matchless Porter just receiv
ed in. exceptionally tine con
dition. Sold by all licensed 
grocers. Listed at all good 
hotels and cafes.

PITHER St LEISER -
Wholesale Distributors.

( Or. Fort and Wharf Sts. 
. Victoria. ,

l LOCAL NEWS
❖ ♦ ♦♦ » » » ♦ ♦

—I>o not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you anaÿ 
wish Aiways keep your checks until 
you have seen us." as we will nave you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
tv bA,,a,e a**«ts x>n trains and boats. 
** e will rherk your baggage’ from your . 
hwjel or residence. a!$o store it. See us 
offore you make your arrangements. ' 
\e guarante to satisfy everyone on' 

Price and the way we handle your- 
Ïmm *’ We consider it a favor If you 
win report *ny overcharges or Incivility 
on P»rt of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
•Phone 249. SO Fort St.

,Y••JT «rwggui Will Tell, Yea
Eye Remedy Relieves Sore N> es. 

Siiengtlu-ns Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart. 
Sm.it.es Eye Pain, and Sells for 5Uy. Try 
MuHne in Your Eyes and in Ruby’s 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
®ta*e ■'til «tart running 4fc|de. 

*Prl! Mth. 1910 Round trlptof:”. 
‘,"*7 l-|P« S*e. Leay. Pacific Transfer 
* l*oles 9 a.m. *vefy Sunday.

—Tou can deposit your money at 4 
Prr cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
<*te supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over *1 000.000, assets over S2» 
•>00.000 00. Branch office. 1215 Govern
ment street. Vlctotln. B. C. •

JUNE CAME IN 
LIKE A LION

And the sudden change in the weather caused not only discom- 
„ w fort, but many a severe cold.

DO YOU KEEP “SCOTCH" IN THE HOUSE?
If not ybu should for a* h6t toddy taken in time may save • 

heavy doctor’s bill.
>_________

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

HORRORS OF WAR 
WERE DEPICTED

FREDERIC VILUERS’
INTERESTING TALK

Bombardment of Alexandra, in 
Which Condor Took Promin

ent Part, Portrayed

-LÀNTRRN SLIDES made and col
ored. Foxalls Studio, 1111 Govern
ment St. •

t-115. $12. Pattern Hats are siaugb- 
tered for $5. The Elite, 121$ Douglas ] 

F® street. * I

SJ

Anthracite Coal
We have received word from the 

mines at Bankhead that our next 
winter's order* fnusl be placed this 
month, a nd thal tfiey wmnot goer- 
sntee to ship to the Çt^st after t^e 
month of July,

Place your orders for ANTHRA
CITE CO LL for next winter now.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread Bt. 'M Phone 647 

____-

„ ~<5et the kul,Tie. a good etrrmg apilde, 
«"» that will nol break easily. We 
neve them at the. 4(k:, Mr, anil 75c. 
It. A. Brown A CO,. 1302 Douglas St.

—THE JUNE BRIDE will be proud 
of iter, photographs If taken Ml Fox- 
all's Studio, nil Government St. •

—Oh. y eel Fossil's studio Is the place 
to git a photograph of yourself that Is 
a—true- likeness omt- of correct style" 
Wo ari- always pleased to show you 
our work. Studio 1111 Government St •

I-X

STOP!
And consider the eonvenieneo 
snd comfort enjoyed by coun
try residents who have their 
own lighting and cooking 

plant.

LET US IN ST A L ONÈ
FOR YOU NOW.

E. F. GEIGER
Cooking and Lighting installai-. >ns 

1428 Douglas St. Phone 22$

—An old chair can be reflnlHhed and 
made to thatch pthcr furniture by ap
plying one coat of Campbell's varnish 
stain. Anyone can use It and do good 
work. Bownass, Broad Street, sells It. •

—Daylight Service to Scuttle by 88. 
Iroquois, leaving* 9 a, m. daily, except 
Sunday. - - •

—A building permit was issued yes- 
terday to Robert Till, who will erect.g 
dwelling on Topas avenue to cost $750:

—The Lad leu’ Guild of the British 
and Foreign Sailors'" Society wish • to 
thank the city of Victoria for a dona
tion of $100.

—The case of Victoria City v. Sliver

Rvmvmber FIof cher Bros, are 
still agents for the reliably

Domestic and 
Rotary White

And always carry a full sup
ply ill' Bggdlig mill parts for 
all makes of sewing ma
chines.

BEWILDERED DRUNKS *.
.. "'1 ESCAPE PUNISHMENT

The horrors of War were well de
picted last night by Frederic Vllliers. 
the veteran war « orrt * pondent ami 
artist, who gave ' Mb secoqd war.1 talk 
in the A O. V. W. hall, Yatea street. 
Intensely horrible were some of the 
pictures shown, but the large audience 
seemed more inclined to be Influenced 
fry the ’'glory” of war than depressed 
V>" - the horrors of wholesale slaughter.

Many of the pictures " were 
sketches mad** bjr the autour, and 
these were even more effective than 

I the work of the camera, for with the
Hi» Majesty’s Magistrate Gives* bruah or t*1™'11 11 was P08eibl(1 to ptc-

^ , ture scenes which the limitations of
QUlIltette Liberty on ling S photography would Otherwise have

Birthday ,nade impossible
’ Commencing with, a few picture* of

the earlier campaigns In which the 
.... . i Turks and Greeks were concerned,' the

Flv« bewildered and a.tnunded |wlurtr quickly In Egypt,
drunks gazed at Magistrate George | where the bombardment of Alexandria, 
Jay from the police court dock this j *° far as the part taken by the sloop 
morning, when the latter trrtd them ( °ndor was coocemed, was vividly por-

1 trayed. Great Intereat was taken in 
this because it was. handled more elo-Ihey could go without fine or impris-

(
onment.*1

r The drunks were absolutely takeg hy 
surprise snd wert too astounded to 
speak, until the sergeant of police 
opened the dock door with a polite but 
Arm “Get out of that." a tod told them 
that to-day is the birthday >of His 
Majesty Ring George V. The drunks.!

quently than any of the other scenes; 
because Lord Vharlrs'i Bemtforft 
the commander of the vessel at that 
time; and because the Condor was 
well-known at this port later, "and it 
was from this port she sailed dut Into 
the storms of the Pacific nevei; to re
turn or to be heard of again.

Bereefur ] ..11 thi Condof ton this oc-
“** *Uh “***’ «.km- covered himself with glory on

?..fJ,h« t . account of 1,1. daring and good judg-
,d ..Trt S , , *r. , SO 'hat .he admiral In command
fa and the defendants war#» told
«orne back to-morrow mom my Vi... 
magistrate held It nc.e**afv' t., att«rt«i 
court_ this morning, despite the fact 
that "to-day has. been gaxettid a pub
lic hdtliTMy.' • Becs lise 'several sum'-' 
WJonsea had been made returnable for 
to-day. prtd these defendants and the 
five drunk* would have been kept wait
ing about.

Hand Sew ng 
Machines in Stock

Fletcher Bros.
till GOVERNMENT 8T.

PROVINCIAL
APPOINTMENTS

«

Our Ntw Tea Room 
V |s Now Open
Tn our Cake Department We 
have a good assortment of Fancy 
Cakes. We make a specialty of 

Oi namentc<^Cakee.
Try Our New Whifrped Cream

dfmtolatca.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TKL. 101. FORT BT

Spring Brewery Company was com- \ 
pleted yesterday. • Judgment was re- j 
served. j

—The prize list for the Okanagan ex- ' 
hlbitton. to be held at Vernon on Sep- j 
tember 14th-l3U*-l«th next, is out. En- ' 
tries close on SatWday September 10th, 
at $ pm.. wlth.J. A . Meld ram. secre
tary, froth whom copies of the prise 
list can be obtained. - vx

—At the next meeting of Alexandra 
Lodge Son* of England, which wllrbg 
held on th. 1.': Inal., there will be six 
Ipitiotlon.*. T' , important general\| 
business tlurr will be a presentation to | 
a brother who is leaving the city. |

—Mlgg Cordelia Grylls will sing the j 
following fct tier fourth recital at the 
Dallas) hotel to-night at 8.45: "My 
Mothei Bids Me Bind My /Hair” 
(Ilajfyn), ’Should He Ufrbrald" 
(Rniiopi, "When the Birds Go North"
< Wlllehyi. "Seeking*’ (J. T. Field). 
"Sleep, Little Blosom" (McEwen). "If 
I Had a Dolly" (H. Lohr), "A May 
Morning" (Dtnsa).

j —The regular Saturday eyeing con- 
> W. c. 1 U m IHMIon, Store

T
street, wTTl be given this week under 
the auepjees of the Metropoiltaft 
j Mcthodotst Sunday school orchestra. 
The orchestra, under the direction of

THE POWER 
OF PRINTING 
OF
QUALITY
IS
UNSURPASSED 
IN THE 
RACE 
FOR
COMMERCIAL
SUPREMACY

SwecneyS McConnell
Quality Printers and Rubber Stamp 

Manufacturers. .
1207-09 Langley St.

Several Are Contained in This 
Week’s B. 0. Onsette—New 

Companies

put ;mp the signal; '"Wet! donat—tittle
f'ondpt.” ’

Coming to ttoe Boer war Mr. Vil- 
llerw said many nice things about, the 
t*anad1an contingent and allowed some 
Interesting photographs. Then shift
ing the scene to China he" told some
thing of the taking of Port Arthur, 
mentioning incidentally that J. ’Gordon 
Smith was ^jne of the correspondents 
there, and shoeing three pictures 
taken by him.

The campaign tif the Spaniards 
against the Riffs in Morocco was the 
next scene, this closing the war talk, 
which was Intensely interesting and 
was much enjoyed.

In hie personal anecdotes of the late 
King. Mr. Vllllem whs not so happy. 
Had this part of the lecture been 
omitted the effect would have been 
L.tt.r

The seating arrangements were poor 
In the extreme. Reserve seat tickets 
were sold in laigc numbers but on theIn this, week’s' B. C. Gazette the fol

lowing appointments are announce^: i . , . ... . ,._____ _ ..william F. TMta". ro,,,nm,ni a*,1,1 arr,vel »<."«"? hoW-r, of th
at Nakim. to b<- d«|ra<r auwor and ' "*mt’ wrrr ,0"nd t" ^ "reupted jt l» 
roll-tor. mlnln, r-corder r,“étrar of * 1,1 ty "'*1/'’“
Vi,U». registrar under (hr marrlagr ,h” lm»n-*&rl,> bualn-M they do not 
art. and dl.trlc, re,I.try of I,Inti. ! arreflSement. With "omeone who
death, and marrlagr, for the Nel».* , know' how- ln undertake the «eating 
district. Vice I» J oien/. r ' re.lime,l- and other -"-rangement,,. The lecture. 
M W Auckland Vrrnm ™, ' I <«>• wa. unaccountably «low 16 »tart-
gl.ln.tr, in Place of Frank ' MCiowrn. < Bl'h"ugh l« ,u"‘r and aadl*nc' 
realgned: Geoffrey Butler, of H M,'»>were there'______________  «
cortêrf.wmA,HÔ0 b<»;!bPUiühmreJ„nr,d,ti ! INTERESTING AMATEUR CONTEST

.-Wdl ,depürÿm,l!lnl!.',,'r ""of "grlcidlure.'l The amateur rente.t at tku Victoria 

to be -uiirrlnlendrnt of farmer.' in
stitute»; H. W. Dubois. Hvdraulic. to 
ba a deputy game warden ; Thomaa

««MWtWWWWMSWMMSWiWMIWWWWWtWtWWMak- - - - - "™
LIME JUICE

WKST INDIA, lmttli'..................................
STOWER’S. bottle............ .........................

STRAWBERRIES FRESH DAILY

»

ACTON B JR OS-

660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery, TEL. 1061.
MStMWMSWtWtWMMMWWMMMWMWWiWWMWMWWWWWWS

-------  I ..LJ'
ww—*...............................—............................................. ............. nnitOTittiu

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Foét Yates Street. Phone 2207.

PLASTER PAfelS, CEMENT 
LIME, WOOb FIBRE PLASTER 

HOLLOW PLASTER PARTITION BLOCKS 
LOS ANGELES PRESSED BRICK 
AMAZON AND REGAL ROOFING

Our Stock Is Fresh and Complete
Prompt Delivery and Right Prices

»4M66ff«66S *>»«« m» S a, VtXtlXH

rea.-hes lie climax with Angelina’s ad- j death. A coroner's Jury which investi, 
mission to her Hueliand tfrat she loves | gated the circumstances decided that It 
Antonia, upon which follows a realistic waa PUre,y accidental, blame attaching* tn tin nna '
knife fight between the men in width 
the Jover Is victorious. As the police 
reach the place the woman and the
man Oy together.

Th»* characters tore splendidly por
trayed. George \V. Sharp is a most 
convincing Antonia; Francis Reynolds 
plays the carousing husband to perfec- 
fTdnr'whlle Leigh Tllman. as the tipsy 
organ-grinder, whose nlghtlj*<xplolt la 
•'losln-a de monk" imparts a veTy u< - 
eesssry balance trt ttnnwr .
i4*y. rfv-

”FAte'* Is one of four actfr at the 
Panlages. The bill 1h quite satisfac
tory apart from It, and a visit will be 
well repaid. «

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report furnlnhed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Jamie>-<>n. Fort St. John, to succeed 
F. C. Campbell as gold commissioner 
and mining recorder for the Peace

THOMAS DEA8Y LEAVES.

to Be Indian Agent on 
Charlotte Islands.

Thomas Demay, for some months a real-1 
«lent of Prince Rupert, hh* left that elty 
for Maaaet to assume the dutiwa of Indian

Jeune A. LongSeld. will give a number > •‘«'", *• «JM»» OhkHwHe group of
of »ele< Ilona, a0*1 v. 111 be kaaleted by I ial«ud» I’be new agent w.i. for some 
Mr».. Hlaneland. MÏa» D. Buckley. Mrs. fymn *"•> U» "-d|e" '■>«»»*«-

*'■ MQrtlmer and Mr i '"Mr SC * Plunrer of Brlll.b Co,- 
.wen me. j umWa. having arrived here in IMS with

I the Royal Engineers, of w hich d«»ta6h- 
—-Twt nty-flve members of the Y. M. j ment his father was a Crimean veteran.

A, will take up summer quarters at He was fot fourteen years ,<hl>f of Vlc- 
the <W*e to-morrow They will pitch | loria fire department, and retired fi-pm 
their tent» in the afternoon and will be. the service after 'thirty yt-art"' actiVe 
stationed at the Gorge for about 12 ! duty with a reconl known and apprevlat- 
weeke. A good c«x>k has been engaged j$fS **y all who Interested in life-saving 
and the member* are promised excel- ! fir“ Protection work H«* Is an •ex- 
1, r.i meals during their hfe under can- President of -the Pacific Coast AmocIs- 
is.. Tti .wimiulng club will gat to ''•>" Wre Cb^f. and of
work as wwm ..Kpoaalblo attar thing. ! ^ ‘ A”X"‘,l<m "f |,,r' ChW* •*nd
hgve been put In brdcr. The memfrvrs

577 WQ

: to bring many cham|donshli»s to tl'H;
I city. TXey ’will be entered in all tiie- 
j swimming n»eeta to be held In the pro- 
J vlnce. \

j ' —Tremendoup- reductions in Mlimieiy 
1 at The Elite. JS18 Douglas. •

I X „ . * The new agent Is conversant with the
I */ l’,rd t ‘. ” an,i .elp^‘ t 4.0ndl«n, and ha» »r:i.d In tho reparti,- of

w^s -» *-« - -* • on Vancouver Island. . The many
friends of Mr, Deasy will be pleased n> 
hear of his appointment- .

---------- --------—<
—Daylight Service to Seattle by SS. 

Iroquois, leaving 9 a. m. dally, except

theatre is being patronised freely. 
Each night this week the house has 
been filled with an enthusiastic audi
ence. The amateur acts are excep
tionally good, so mut h sa that the pub
lic evidently "tore finding it difficult to 

i-'STS r"G,^rd ™bt u 1H..1. .he voung

5 ',»• I
of the Brltl.h ,'ohimhla rhurti;‘r ”71 whli h
O. Tarwood, Himllmhm. and sir.» Fa-I thf lucky '* mner ”f hapd-ume
der. of New Westminster, notarié* i ” .. ; . . . . _
. New comr.nl.’» incorporated are the M,M Re*' ,the ^lever **'*'* rope 
British Pacific Tru*t . ». I?" and tambourine dan. .-r, S makingCo.. Ltd.. the
Delta Hoard of Tfnde. the Modern Con- 
■tructlon do.. Ltd., and the Victoria 
Shipping Cd., Ltd.

The Houthern Okanagan Canning Co., 
Ltd., are taking voluntary ' steps to
wards going into liquidation, a share- 
hoT4rrvr 'weettffg. having selected J. R. 
.Mitchell, O F Guernsey and G J 
Fraser, all of Penticton, to act as li
quidators, <■

The first private bill notice for next 
*r*alonH* from Harris * Bufl: Van- 
coure4”actlng for a company which 
proposes to’build a railway from Van
couver td New Westminster, through 
the municipalities of Point Grey, South 
Vancouver aid Burnaby.

pleasing impression. Mise Lily 
Christie. Whq gives a Highland Fling

REV. J. A. WOOD HONORED.

Sunday.
1- J Jiggs

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

BUnchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms, 

Shower Bath». .

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Simmer Memh, larrrp Hi, p.r mo 
Phone 99* Next new Building

«wawawwjsewwaaiwiniwwa

Motor s Bicycles I1
The 'Singer’ Mole Velo
is es» of tin' neatest and 

mosl compact of Small Mo
tor Bicycles. Has magneto, 
and spring forks. ESfy to 
leant and ride. Price #225

2nd Hand FJ. Motor Cycle
3 h'.p , bi A1 ahafie. A regu

lar hill climber and a won
der for pulling -power. 
Cost, new,.- over 6300. 
Price, ...................$160

SECOND-HAND "WOLF” in miming order. Priee.. $100
OTHE.f MA4CF.3 DUB TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYB.

e. THOS. PLIMLEY
! , . " . Agents Oliver Typewriter. /i

1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer’s*

Rev. Jams» A. and Mrs. Wood, on 
leaving Sidjjcy Methodlat church for 
Victoria Wçstxwçry im-scntfHi with a 
handsome silver ten service and tray, 
with an Address expressing the regret 
of their many friends over their de
parture. Xml the hope that they would 
meet with material 4tnd spiritual hap^- 
pines* in Ibelr new sphere of labor. A 
few day» previous the piembera of the 
Epworth League and adult Bible cl/ 
gaye Misa Winnie Wood a silver dress
ing case as a token of their esteem. 
The, new*pkstor and his family, as etat- 
ed In yesterday’s pafrer, have arrived 
In) the city and are bus Y to-day getting 
settled In the Victoria West Methodist 
parsonage.

and sword dunce, is getting a splendid 
reception. Tom Sidney’s piano mono
logue Ha* called forth an encore on, 
each occasion. ■’A-ottie’s" brow Scotch 
sfsng» have brought difwn t^te huuae. 
at every performance, Mrs. Proud- 
love's rendering of the “Holy -City" 
has been greatly appreciated. D. 
Black’s I'Onverttna solo is a remark
ably clever turn and h«- hap been ac- 
corded a warm reception.

The pk;tur«u» are good. “Magda" is 
a fine Ituflan drama. |K>rt.raylng fif
teenth century dress and custom* in a 
life-like manner. “Davie Crockett? la. 
a pleasing drama of life "In Alaska. 
“The Kid’’ Is a very amusing little 

Wketch and Is well up to the blogrqph 
Standard of productions. "When 
Knikhts Were Hold” Is another fine j 
picture of sixteenth century life.

There* w ill be a .matinee to,morrow 
at 3 o'clock. .Performances commence 
each evening at 8 o'clock and continue j 
until 10. Those w ishing to spend a i 
very enjoyable evening should noU fail ' 
to visit the theatre tfris week.

Victoria, June 3.-4 a. m.—Fair w. at her 
conditions ar»* general over the North Pa
cific slope, with nearly normal tempera
tures: In the prairie provinces tempera
ture* are low and falls of rain or enow 
have occurred at nearly all stathm* At 
Qu'Appelle some Î Inches of snow has 
fallen and It la atlli snowing, and rain la 
falling at Winnipeg.

Forecasts.
For S$ hours ending S p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity- Light 1o moderate 

winds, fair and warm to-day and Satur
day.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, fair and warm to-day and Satur
day.

Observations at 5 a. m.
Victoria - Barometer. TA W; temperature, 

42: minimum. 42; wind. 4 mile» N. W.; 
weather, clear.

New W«>*tm!neter—Barometer. 10. W: 
temperature, 44: minimum. 42; wind, 4 
miles N. K ; weather, cligar

Barkervilh—Barometer. 30.0$; tempera
ture. Jft; tnlrvimum. 2*; wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.
, Han Francl»«o-Barometer. 29.90; tem
perature, 4»; minimum. 48; wind, 8 miles 
W., weather, cloudy.

Ednmn ton—Barometer, 30 01; tempera
ture, 38. minimum. 3$; wind. 4 miles W.; 
rain, trace; weather, part cloudy.

ture, 44. minimum. 42; wind. 4 miles N. 
W.. rain. -.40. weather, rain.

Victoria Daily Weather. 
jObmu-valions taken '5 a. m.. noon and 5 

p. m., Thursday:
, « Temperature.

HigkeaC ..............a......... . »ev..;.........  W

Average ........................*...........»................  56
Bright eunahioe. U hours IS minutes.
General state of weath»r. fair.

—Irformatlon has reached tlie attor- 
ney-gencraVs department, of a figtlTac
cident In stall No 71 at No. 1 mine. 
Untoti. A* a roiult of which a Chlneee 
employee, Wong Sigh Jet, came to hie

Just 75c
Children’s Sommer JIats and 

liusD-r Suit Saliv 
Sale prices range up from

75<. *>- '

Mrs. Elliott
ne Yâte. Bt.

Ladies
For your next party (tv* ua the 

order.

OUR CAKES
Don't all taate a'.Ike: each one 

ha» It* own particular flavor.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 

YOU

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

«40 YATES STREET. 
PHONE 1837.

We put Tyres on Go-carts and 
Baby Carriages.
We make Keys.

We «harpyn and repair Tools.

Waites Bros
$41 FORT ST. PHONE 44$

—Complaint* are being made that 
the tent caterpillar*, which have now 
left their nest* In the ^rees. are eating 
the flowers and vegetables In the 
gardens, especially the rose trees: 
Those who are anxious to have' their 
roses perfect for the coming show on 
tiie 2411 i are taking the trouble to pick 
off tit. caterpillars and deetroy them, 
thus preventing thetr- Increase,

- Angus Smith, city engineer, hopes 
to be able at a very early date to sub
mit g report to the city council on^he 
Important mutter of the" abatement of 
t)ie dagt nuisance, in response to his re- 
#*ert replies aro' row Using received 
trfim many of the cities In tho North- 
weiit giving him what has been the ex
perience elsewhere with oils and other 
processes to lay the dust, In a majoftty 
of instances oil I* not spoken of very 
highly, but Ute <’aHfomia,vltles, where 
it has been used with great success, 
have yet to be heard from.

OOOD BILL AT PANT AGES.

1 Those who have not yet visited Pon
tages theatre thl* week have mlHseff 
on<* of the finest acting turns seen In 
vaudevtlti here for many a long day. 
It ia the performance by Christine Hilt i 
and her three supporting players of a | 
playlet written by the star and by her j 
given the rather threadbare, although j 
entirely appropriate, namc_of "Fate;" 
Miss Hill wTote the piece, so the pro
gramme says, wfter n very careful 
study of "Little Italy" in New York, 
and one can readily believe that this i 
is a fact, a* the quartet^ .of Italian 
characters in it are all finely drawn. 1 

The plot of the piece hr very plaus
ible and the act‘oh Jose* nothing by 
Its melodramatic . -$endencies. Mis* 
Hill, as Angelina, portrays a hand- 
son|p Italian girl or m<MMls and pas- 
sioniv who has been stolen front An- 
toniiivher Sicilian lover, by Luigi, the * 
well-to-do fruit-stand, magnate" of the , 
Italian quarter in New York, An
tonia extracts Trom the woman a eon-j 
fe**lon. She loves Ntm a* much as she ; 
hâtés the huVGand who tricked her into ; 
marriage. He begs her to return to j 
Italy with him and during his plead- ( 
big Luigi rénqms. w'orso for liquor and j 
accompanied Iv m orgsn-grtoder who j 
is sharing his debSuch. The playletts

Saturday
Specials

PRAIRIE PRIDE BREAD
FLOUR....................................$1.75

CREAMERY BUTTER^ 3
tor................ . ........... « * « $1.00

20-LB. RAf'K GRANULMPTED
SUGAR ... ..............................$1 16

ORANGES. 2 dos. for ........;..25c
MARMALADE ORANGES, per

dO«.. a .................... ............. a a..25j
LIME JUICE, large bottle...20c

E. B. JONES
INDEPENDENT CSOCERS. 

Corner Cook and N, Perk Sts. 
Phone 713.

Get Those Shoes Repaired
, At the

CHAMPION SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Quick service. Workmanship 

guaranteed.

YOUNG & MANT0N
Bannerman & Horne Block. 

Johnson St., Near Broad.

SMALL’S MAPLE 
SYRUP

QUARTS 
HALF GALLONS 
GALLONS 
BOTTLES

This is exceptionally fine 
■quality and value.

wm. Hall
7aL :i7. 1347 Douslaa St.

tiaWMMWWtMMMWWWW»

Elite Studio
Has fUmorSd là

909 GOVERtlMEMT STBBBÎ
Plata, a»» n,m* àtrmlaptd «4 
prtnlrtl for amateur,. «"‘W'ux. 

copying and lantern alldea.

■V

SNAFSÏ SUGARS! SNAPSI 
Greet uargnln In

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To make room for neup—etock, 
Al who la, fitted with new Urea. 

« «II to ISO.
We expect ahlpmcnt at Rnlelgha 

‘ any day. -
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE— 

WHILK THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE L18S. 1220 BROAD ST.
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e vlubs this morning. 
f announce» that the 
dbiTO with to-night m- 
ement of the date of the 
till a amateur «till#* id 
n,^r which ts to be held

tor la. Affair» of the^unlor. mnn reach
ed a stale when the delegates ccnsldm 
they must give their personal attcn- 
tlon to them. The necessity- of propel 
legislation In sporting niatters li re under its shade, while hardly any 

will grow undpr a yew. Library.
cognised by'every athletic représenta-

CHICAGO STORY 
ON JULY FIGHT

GOVERNOR GILLETT
STIRS UP TROUBLE

Credited With Interview on Fight 
Which Berticipant* Say li

Faked

Chicago, Junev.3 —Governor Willett of 
uCaiefornla, discussing tlv? JcfTr'ei-^v’m- 
•on fight, declares It is s "frame- 
knd that Jeffries will win.

-All fights are fakes.” iald the Call- 
fonVa executive. “I don't want to have 
anything to do with them, or with any
body connected with -them, T’r?

"The Jeffrles-Johnson scheme ;la' sim
ply a srlteme to make a lot of money 
out of thé credulity of the public. 
Anybody with ( the least bit of sense 
knows that the "white* are not going to 
allow Johfigon or any otlier negro to 
win ,,the world's championship.

* "Johnson knows that. So he has 
agreed tu lay down for money.

"1 would Hke to Interfere If I could, 
but the only thing that would Justify 
as y Interference is.a riot.**

The governor characterised fights as 
"hippodromes to fool fools." He said 

lid gladly Stop the fight if he 
could, but that "all sorts bf frauds are 
allowed that nobody has the power to 
stop." Then be added :

"Sometime*, a man’s public views do 
not agree with his private ones. Now 
that my private views have become 
publie f,do not ear# a continental what 
anyone thinks. Johnson Is no fool. He 
know* he would have to whip every 
white man at the ringside in order to 
whv He would no-more think of trying 
to knock out Jeffries than he would 
think of trying to stop a* lightning 
bolt."

San Francisco. June 3. "1 do not be
lieve that Governor CHU#tt made the 
statements credited to him.'' said Jack 
Olearon when" the Interview wtthths 
stale's chief executive, telegraphed 
from Chicago, was read to him 'The 
governor recently admitted that he 
knew nothing whatever about boxing 
contests, never having witnessed one, 
or of even haVîfig the slightest Interest 
In one."

Jack Johnson too* the same view of 
the Otllctt interview as that taken by 
Olesson. "1 do not believe It." the 
champion said after coming In off the 
road this morning "This fight 1» going 
to be on the level and I am going to 
win eVen If I do have to fight the 10.000- 
white men around the ring. It's non
sense to say that the fight Is a frame- 
up and I do" not believe the governor 
said It. There is no offer that could be 
made to me to Induce me to lay down."

CRICKETERS ARE
BUSY T0-M0RP0W

Eight Victoria Elevens Take the 
Field in King of Summer 

Games

FORTY-FOUR ENTERED 
- IN BOWLING MATCHES

Draw Made for Pairs and Singles, 
to Be Boiled at Oreen 

To-morrow

Four cricket matches at home to
morrow qnd qne away, is Victoria's 
representation Id the cricket field. 
The Oarrlsyp hà* gone to dhe Main
land wljlh ai; strong team to play two 
matches with the Iturrard cricket 
eleven at Brockton Point. pJpylng the 
first to-day and the second -to-morrow. 
The tcaqi consista of Sergt Robertson. 
•Sergt. Askey. Vorp. Wyndham. Bom. 
Stephens, Gale. Cross and Jarvis, Or*. 
Needham. Mamlbury, Carter, Doyle, 
Baker end r.rt-ig. ,- 

At home the Albion eleven will play 
Victoria at the hospital, when the Ai
dions, will lie represented by the fol- 

«laven: Ç. W.. Scott (eapt.). 
E.-w. ismay, W. (Tregaon. C. C. Tun- 
nard. F. Borston, C. Gifford, H A. 
Is/nAy, M. H Lloyd, F W, Ashby, Q 
D. H. Warden, and L. W. Trimen 

The Albion B. team *111 entertafn the 
Saanich eleven -at the Home ground on 
Beacon Hill, wfiere strong elevens will

HARFRAIX-
BMPRK88 DEFEAT HILL8.

A practice baseball game was held 
lest night at the North Ward park 
between the Beacon Hill nine and the 
Empress team. The match was keenly 
(ought by the opposing players, and 
the Empress' team Just* nosed out win
ners by one run, the score being six to 
five. Steele, who pitched fot the Hills, 
was lut hard, and he. was given poor 
support by his team mates. T 
Urles were: Steele and Towneley, 
Beacon Hill. Menard and Baker. Em
press. Sid Wlnsby refereed the game in 
â satisfactory manner.

WATSONS
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky
Distilled in the Highlands 
of Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Insist on
•WATSON'S”

Canadian'representative, J. H. Bona*. 
28 Hospital St.. Montreal. Qua.*'

TO-MORROW'S SPORTS.

Bage ball. «
Victoria v. University - of 

Washington at Royal Park at
*.36.

Cricket.
Albion v. Victoria at the Hos

pital groupd.
Albion B. v. Saanich , at Bea-_ 

con Hill.
Kmpreaa v. Restorer at Can

teen groun'd.
University v. Vancouver West 

End at the school
.Bowling.

Pairs and singles competition 
at Beacon Hill.

meet The Albion team for this match 
is composed of E A. Duncan (rapt V. 
R While, C. Cooper. O Barrar lough, 
H. E. Southern. J: Taylor. B. E. Le- 
fevre. J. Ncllson. C. A. Forsyth, R, 
Winter, and D. Hallum.

At the Canteen ground the Empress 
cricket club will play against the Re
storer eleven and the Empress will be 
.represented by Ferrie, Fairey. Stevens, 
Bÿwell. Pa horn. Fox. Massey. Glynn. 
Longworth. Bennett. H Hardy. Em
ergency—Winter* and Stewart.

The boys of the University School 
have arranged a match' with the West 
End club, .which will be played at the 
school ground# on Mt. Tolmle road.

VICTORIA AGAINST
UNIVERSITY NINE

Hardest Game of Season for the 
Ball Team To-morrow 

Afternoon

McLaughlin 
Buick Motor
Delivery Wagons
We would be pleased to show 
you the new McLaughlin- Buick 
Motor Delivery Wagon*. These 
are used in nearly every city In 
the Dominion and elsewhere. 
They are built with a view ‘of. 
giving exceptionally long service, 
are easy to handle at the price 
we are quoting. We give free 
tuition to staff
25 H P. DELIVeIY WAGON

................. 11.100

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. ITP.
Xew Pr< mises, MM Broad Street.
B P CLARK, Mgr.
ii,iniTif------------------------------------

The ball team will have its hardest 
match this £ear to-morrow afternoon 
at Royal park. commencing at 2.20, 
when the University of Washington 
nine lines up against the peerless per
formers. and fane will have an oppor
tunity to see some peerless ball by the 
local nine If they are to win the game.

Boo Pcden is in the box for 4he game 
and Fry berg will be behind the plate. 
There will be no other changes on the 
Uoe-up from last Saturday's team ex- 
cep* that Bob Whyte will take short 
s op and Brown will go to his old posi
tion at centre field.' ÿ

Moulton. Murrah and McDlarmld will 
occupy the bases and Wattelet and 
Moore will- be left and right field, jft- 
spectlvely. Steenson and Surphlls will 
be on hand In case another pitcher Is 
wanted, but as Peden has been deliv
ering the best kind of ball at practice 
this week Wattelet considers jj#b_*lll 
be Haas enough to pitch the whole nine 
innings.

The University of Washington man
ager telephoned across this morning, 
saying he could not get a team for the 
Friday night match, which. was con
templated earlier in the week, because 
the University students are buby with 
examinations at present, but lie says 
he will have the Mi gins 1 strong nine 
over here to-mortow and that the local 
diamond men wifi have to play the best 
kind of ball to wtn.

The students have a record this year 
that Is most enviable. The nine this 
year has played agalnsf Vancouver and 
Seattle Northwestern league teams, be
fore the Northwestern season opened 
Against Vançouver the team played 
two games, storing one run against 
three ip the first and being beaten 
in the second* Against the Seattle nine 
ihe team scared each time, getting one 

"un against two. Although beaten, 
i the record Is the proof that the Univer

sity of Washlngtdn has an amateur 
* team that is all class, and is they are 
I sending over their bcsL to-morrow, the j 
j game sliould offer a sterling exhibition 
j of baseball.

The University nine has Just won the 
1 Infer-collèglate championship of the 
l Northwest this year, and Is now out to 

beat, ail comers In fbe amateur ranks.
I They have played several games 
j against state of Washington team*, but 
j the record la not to hand. The ball 
j team has lost a number of balls this 
! season over the stand roof, and one of

Ï
’the occupants of the houses at the 
rear complained that lie has lost 200 
head of cabbage* through the halls 

: coming over-and pk*m* the cabbages 
i off. so the manager of the Athletic 
park this morning ordered additional 
protection to the cabbages and the 
balls also, in the shape of wire netting, 
fixed upright on top of the stand roof.

~ THE GUN.
CAPITAL CLUB MEETING.

The Capital Gun Club will hold a 
shoot at the Willows traps to-morrofir 
afternoon. The meeting of the club, 
which was to have been held lÿst night. 
dM n--t takf place. Members will be 
notified later bf the date to be ar
ranged for It» *•

- -----
There are more wrecks la the • Baltic 

Se* than In nny' other pl«< v in the world. 
The average is one wreck * day through
out the iif

Secretary Coleman of the Victoria 
bowling club, which holds single and 
pair matches to-morrow afternoon for 
valuable prises, announces that forty- 
four entries hâve been received, mak. 
Ing twenty-two matches to be. played 
to-morrow In the singles, and eleven 
In the doubles.

Last night therp was a close game at 
the green between Mowat’s and Dlinn’s 
teams, the former winning by two 
points. The teams were composed of 
Ferguson. McLean. rifleman and 
Mowatt, who scored 10. and ■>Clements. 
Newlands, Allen and Dunn, who to-, 
tailed 8.

The draw for - IM «ïttfltrTiBS to-morrow 
took place last night, with the follow
ing results in the singles afid pairs:

Singles:
W p. McGregor v. F. J. Hall.
J. 8. Murray v. Geo Lowe.
Dr. Clemente v P. Richardson.
A. B. Fraser v. W. Brice.
A. Sberrett v. II. H. Moloney.
K oliphant V. William Wood.
P. Flaming v. J. J. Lemon.
Newlands v. R. McDonald.
G. H. Robertson v. Robert Dunn:
A. R Langley v, F. Robertson.
W. Walket v H. H. Jones.
J. Savanah v. O Mowgt _ '
W. Leslie Clay v J. M. Langley.
R W..Coleman v. J. A. Turner.
W. Oliphant v. Raeside.
W. E. Mtaneland v. C A\ Jtae.
J. DUlworth v. D McLean.
A. Falrflui v j .Anderson
J. H. Austin v. C. Dénham.
A. K Bannister v. T Br*»w-a,
E. E Greenshaw v. B, Stuart. Jm
A. E. Alien v. Alex Stewart.

Pairs.
J. Dill worth and A E. Allen v. D. 

Oliphant and A. R. Langley
A Sherretf and D, H Robertson v. 

W Brice slid J, M Langley.
J. J. Lemon and C. Denham v. Alex. 

Stewart and J. H Austin.
T. A. Turner and Newlands v. A, *r 

Bannister and W. Leslie Clay
E. E. Greenshaw and R. McDonald 

v.* P. Brown and T. Fleming.
F. Robertson and G. Low# v. H H. 

Jones and J. Savanah.
O. Mowat and C. A. Rae v. R. W 

Coleman ai^d J. Murray.
Wm. Oliphant sr.. and H H. Mo

loney v. R Dunn and P. Richardson.
D. Stewart ând A. B. Fraser v. W. 

Walker and J. Anderson
Dr. Clements' and.D. McLean v Wil

liam Wood and D. Fairfu!
W. E. Staneland and F. J. Hall v. 

Raealde ahd W. D. McGregor.

B. C. SENDS TWO MEN
TO BISLEY MATCHES

Captain* Forrest and Hart-McHarg 
Are Second and Tenth Men 

on the Team

Crptaln W. Hârt-McHarg and Cap
tain W. H. Forrest of the Sixth regi
ment, D. C. O. R.. will represent the 
province at Blaley this year.

Captain W. H. Forrest is the second 
man on the Canadian Blaley team and 
Captain Hart-McHsr* la the tenth man 
on the team. The former has been a 
devotee of shooting since he had 
strength enough to hold up a rifle. As 
far back as 1884. when a very young 
man, he wor. a place on the Wlmbleton 
team. He was then a Junior lieutenant 
In the 8th loyal Rifles, Quebed. Since 
that time Capt Forrest has been eli
gible for Blsjey no leas than eight times 
and this visit will be the fifth he has 
made to England as -a representative 
Canadian rifleman. At Blaley he haa 
shot on the Kola port- and McKinnon 
teams, end last year took third place 
ilL.the Prince of Wales match, which 
ranks next in Importance to the King's.

Capt. Forrest is undoubtedly one of 
the best all round .shots in Canada; Is 
always a safe man on a team,' and is 
particularly strônjr trr aggregate Shoot
ing At Ottawa he has headed the 
Bistey aggregate twice and been second 
three times. He has shot on all the 
Sixth regiment and provincial teams, 
and haa won many individual prises. 
Capt. Forest 1s the holder of nineteen 
medals and several cups. Htf la pay
master ef the Sixth regiment.

Captain W. Hart-McHarg did not 
take up rifle shooting until, after file 
return from the South African war in 
1*01. but he came rapidly to the-Xrmti, 
and Is a great believer In the absolute 
necessity of a soldier being a fibod 
Shot before everything else, "Super
iority of rifle fire wins battles,", he 
saya. "and a man who can’t, shoot 
straight la . only an encumbrance on 
active service." Capt. McHarg !>*■ 
shot at Ota vu a six times, and on ftnir 
occasions won Ills place' on the^-Blsley 
team, but with the exception of this 
year has only accepted op ce before In 
1807. During the matches that year 
he allot on the Kola port and MacKin
non teams, and dfi his return to Ottawa 
wAs chosen as one of the eight men to 
shoot for Canada 1n_the Palma trophy 
contest, In which American. Australian 
and British teams competed. The fol
lowing year Capt. McHsrg won the 
governor-general prise at the Dominion 
rifle matches, and Iasi year he carried 
off all the aggregates In the B. C. pro
vincial matches. He is In command of 
•’F" company of the Sixth regiment.

AMATEUR UNION IS

At tie Proper Clothes
EVERYTHING POINTS TO A BIO DAY. 
EACH DEPARTMENT MUST DO ITS 

SHARE TOWARDS MAKING THE

First Saturday in’June 
A Hummer

BIGGER VALUES AND BETTER STYLES 
WILL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR OUR BIG 

INCREASE IN BUSINESS

Two-Piece Suit Dept.
Saturday's Specials, $10. $12, $lr>. Think 

of being able to buy a smart summer suit at the 
above prices. Just what you want for every-dav 
vV;ir Every stilt will keep its diftp® s#8 *,<l
made to tit you perfectly. \ _

Three-Piece Suit Dept.
Saturday Special, $15, $18, $22.50, which in

cludes our standard values m blue surges and 
fancy worsteds. Beautifully tailored through
out Trousers made in regular Semi-peg or full- 
peg style. Ask to see them ou Saturday.

Underwear
Eve rytMug 

iu fine " sum
mer under- 

1 wear will be 
fouud here, 
in balbrig- 
gan. cash
meres and 
natural wool, 
at 90c to' *8. 
Choose your 
U n d erwear 
to- morrow 
and enjoy 
real comfort.

Hats
Saturday to, be

STRAW HAT day. A 
new line of plain white
straw sailors. Special
to-morrow $2.50. All 
other “Korrect” 
sha]>es $1.00 to $3.50.

Panamas
$5 to $15 *

Shirts
Tire warm 
weather 

makes out
ing Shirts 
an essen
tial for 
boating, 

pic n i c Ic
ing, tenuis, , 
ete. Don’t 
rail to see 
our special, 
showing at 
$1, $1.25
and $1.50.

We want you to make this store your headquarters for all your 
Summer Apparel. Our prices are always the lowest, and 

you are assured of a square deal.

You’ll Like Our Clothes
* *i ‘

See Oup Windows—They Talk

811-813
Gov't
St.

Opposite

the
P. o.

MEETING TO-NIGHT

Delegates From Athletic Çlubs 
Called Together for

Business ^
V* 1 - -----------

There will be a meeting of the Vic
toria branch of the British Columbia 
Amateur Athletic Union to-night. The 
meeting has been called by Secretary 
A. J Brace, to take place at the J. B. 
A. A. rooms at 8- o'clock.

Secretary Brace said thls^ momfng 
that the regular .tetlces were aioilafi

last. night afM should reach the dele
gates of all 

The secretarj 
hufinesa to be „ , . 
elude* tffc settlement of the 
British Columbia amateur 
championship meet, which 1» to be 
In Victoria this year. .There wi t aL« 
be th* regular routine btislness, afflll- 
alions and slahctlons.

Besides this the Secretary ------
the matter of playing Sam Dalty, who 
IS declared professional. In the H.\>fCh 
sports on May 24th would probably bo 
discussed, although, he had not received 
any oflllrei intimation In ri-rard tJ i-. 
Dufty played In th«- five-a-sl-le f-iotlvul 
teams with the consent of nil the 
players engaged, and admls^hm was 
< harged at the sports. j I

There will probably be a fnl' meet
ing to-night, as several club delegate?» 
have announced since th* las\ meeting

that It is their Intention to attend 
every meeting of the union held In Vtc- 

tinlor. ,nav> ceach- 
ccnslder 

personal atten- 
nevesslty of proper

ttve here, find to-nlght'e Meeting will 
probably beHli* largest ^tténdcJ since 
the union was established.

(Additional Sport on page 7.)

The ash Is very Injurious to vegetation
attufir

"Father, what do you wish me to bo 
when 1 grow up?"

'The same as,I am. my son—a lawyer."
Then Imu,-*,! of wasting any mon# 

time on arithmetic, geography, and sue* 
truck. I'd better be getting at the hypo 
tbetical question, hadn't lE'-Judg#’*

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed ?
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A Clearance Sale
Of Odd Lines Of

—

MEN’S

Regular $3.00 Hats at 
Half Price'

For Friday and Saturday wo art* offering a

very Spevial Bargain in Nile's Hats. Those

<tre principally Soft Crush,àiftd include the

season'b v rv latest styles and shades. As

we expert a large shipment of ne\V styles,in

any day, we are obliged to make room, and

are offering tin» at exactly liait' price,

FINCH & FINCH ««wcort st.

IMPRESSIONS OF 
NORTHERN CITIES

A. J. BRACE BACK FROM
RUPERT AND STEWART

Y. M. C. A. Work i« Making Splen
did Progress There and Along 

the Kailway

AU town» In the north, ae,i prlnet- 
pally Prince Rupert "nd Stewart, are 
malting great preparation» tot a busy 
season thin summer, t enliatlora are 
hard at work erecting homes to ac
commodate the many people who are 
Invading there tow'nalter and the 
hvtele are having additional roome 
added. Tille le the way A. J- Brace, 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., who has 
lust returned from a week s sojourn 
In the north, accompanied by A. B. 
Pntaer. Jr., dee.rlbee British Vhdum- 
bla'e northern reset?..

|. White In Prince Rupert Mr. Brace 
[ looked ever the conditions of the Y 
I M. V. A there. W. H. Morrleon~1e 
! the secretary of the construction work 
L unsoclallon on the O. T. P. ami liar 
| iMvn engaged there now for the past 

• year 1|.- hits been furnished with .a 
1 launch and makes iripe up the skeena 

river and callr at the cumin along the 
railroad. Mr. Morrison, with hlr fam
ily, har taken up summer «martere at 
Kllsumkalum. which la situated at 
about the centre of the construction 
work. He distributes literature, which 
j„ sent from the cuter In the south, 
amongst the workingmen and also 
conducts services on Sunday. The'sec
retary it a great friend of both tha 
foreign nnd English-speaking workers, 
and for fie benellt of the former has 
started a class there to teach them 
English.

| A lot has been purchased in Prince 
I Rupert for the erecting thereon of a 

Y M C A. ‘ Mr. Brace dhea not think 
that the work on en association build
ing there will commence tor some time. 

| but when It dew» It « HI hr under the 
I supervision of the railroad department 
j of the T. M. C. A It Is generally the

TO DEVULGE WORKINGS OF 
“JACK POT” SYNDICATE

"Confession of Illinois Representa
tive Will Result In Stste Wide 

Inveetlgitioc

Springfield, Ilti, June 3.—A confession 
which It- I» said will divulge the Inner 
working* of the "legislative jackpot 
syndicate," giving the name* of the 
men wly> contributed and the members 
•f the legislature who received the 
mbhey from It as well a* the bills 
w hich were affected by It will be ipade 
before the grand jury 'by Representa
tive Beckemeyer, according to
reporte here. ,

That thlil confession will result in a 
state wide thorough probe of half the 
work of Hie hurt session of the lesigla- 
ture Is the statement made >by those 
connected with the prosecutor's office.

Beckemeyer is one of the legislators 
who confessed that he received money 
to vote for William Loiimer for ' the 
United States Senate. He agreed to 
testify before the grand Jury, but after 
some consultation decldetF to prepare 
a vonression" first and appear later.

A» a result of his testimony It Is sold 
Prosecutor Burke, of Sangamon county.
Is preparing to spread the dragnet and 
ythat legislators from all parts of the 
state wilt be sammoned to tell what 
they knqw of the legislative scandals.

Prosecutor Burke has dropped all 
other matters connected with the In
vestigating and has begun and will de
vote his energies to developing the 
leads which Beckmeyere testlmoag- u 
give him.

Burke and Governor Peneen confer* 
red yesterday, and It la understood that 
a definite plan of campaign has al
ready been mapped out and that the 
district attorney Is prepared to act.

WOMEN FIGHT FOR
SEATS IN COURT

^ ^ ygf f f » Trmrrbers; tronr wmsm they nnr-hr
♦ obtained. To siimiileKe a large sale
* «twmy th,- Junior members of the as- 
„ — .hhi President Tatt has promised

to fi.-eut • large Increase sti* k to the
SfrORT NOTES

»»♦*♦•>*♦♦♦♦»»* *> ♦ ♦ ♦
The lacrdMe team from Vancouver 

that played here Silty 34th will change 
Its name, and b** known as the Ter
minal Lacrosse Club. It was formerly 
emposed of V. A. C. members, but as 
The V A. C. will not make any mone
tary appropriation for It, the twelve 
will secede.

lad selling the roost. Alttuly ngsiv> 
boy» are out hustling. Any others Who 
wish to get In the race can obtain 

• NM* D i Tail. Frank JenkmriM 
or Stan!*• y Okell: from present IndlA- 
tIona the entertainment will undoubt
edly be a huge succès*. The curtain 
rises at I IS cadi glght, ahd after the 
Friday evening show a social dance 
will t<*ke place;

Victoria senior lacrueee team prae-
There will be no changes on t>he line

up Af tiie Westminster snd Vancouver 
professional la< nwse teams Which will tWes to-night at toyal Park at 4 
take4lie field on Saturday In the third » 
garfic of the Mlnto cup series. Satur
day s game takes place at Westmin
ster.

Victoria West lacrosse manager* are 
doing some hard nnd painful thinking. 
They- bavA twenty players to- draw a 
twelve from and yet the score was 
seven to one. Quality granted, not 
(tuanttty.

There certainly will be a hard fight 
for the honors when the Ctoverdale and 
the-North Ward teams meet on June 
Vith but before that Ulbverriale plays 
Victoria West. It is to be hoped the 
westerners will have a representative 
twelve out next Wednesday night.

• • • iT
Sam- Langford Is In R .n Francisco 

-and Is preparing to establish training 
quart era at Mllletls, CoTifta. Tôt ht* 
fight with Kaufman, whlcli takes plate 
June 18th. Kaufman is training at 
Harbin Springs. #

John Johnson is still taking the long 
road route every morning, and h^ 
hopes to enter the ring against 
fries weighing 210 pounds Yesterday 
lie weighed 211 1-3 pounds after his
morring ten miles. ^ ^

Jim Corbett and Farmer Borhs are at 
the Jeffries camp, helping the undefeat
ed white man. Frank Ootch will be 
there early next week, when Jeffries 
will have the three big men working 
with him and advising him.

The -North Ward Utcrosse Club hasndoptelf the numbering plan. Evflfr game follow:
player is numbered according to th<r|" 
published list of players on the team.
('ioverdek and Victoria West will do 
well to follow this suggestion of the

R. Dewar, the laeroagf referee, left 
lids afternoon for Vancouver zto referee 
the lacrosse match at Westminster to
morrow between Westminster and Van
couver. » ■

On Thursday and Friday nights. June 
8th and 16th, in Semple's hall, VletoHh 
West, the Victoria West Amateur 
Dramatic Society will present the four- 
act comedy .drama. ;.lDo*n In Maine," 
proceeds to go towards the funds of 
the Victoria West Athletic Associa
tion. It will thus be seen tfiat the two 

. most prominent and popular institu
tions of the west end district are work
ing hand in hand for a bumper enter
tainment When either one takes up a 
matter success is assured, but when 
they bo|h fet busy to one end some
thing extraordinary will undoubtedly 
take place The dramatic society ha* 
been practicing faithfully, and at the 
present time are In a position to main
tain and probably excell their well- 
earned reputation, gained in previous 
plays. The V. W. A. A. Is looking after 
the selling of tickets, four or five hun
dred having been distributed among

C* Y <•
» RESULTS OF GAMES « 
> IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
❖ »
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ > + + + + *•*♦♦♦

NATION AI»
Boston. June 3.—The scores In yes

terday's gam® follow ;
FL H. E.

Chicago >... 262
Boston ............. r.v- ............... 1 7 1

Batterie» - McIntyre and Kling, 
Frick. Mattern and tjmlth.

Brooklyn. June 1—The scores fh 
yesterday's game follow:

R H. E.
Pittsburg ..U,.., .... ........ 1*1
Brooklyn ..................... ...... 3 3 0
. Philadelphia. June i—The scores In 
yeaetrday it game follow :

5 R. H. E.
..<33
..a k t
score» In

SI. Louts' ........
Philadelphia .........

New Yi/rk. June 
yesterday's game f<

S-V-The
ollfow:

R- H. E. 
7 13 2
3 < 3

New York ........................ ..
Cincinnati ......... ..................

AMERICAN.
Chicagr, June 3-—The New York- 

ChJcSgo game postponed yesterday; 
rain.

Detroit. June 4-The Philadelphia? 
Detrolt game postponed yesterday; 
ralh. ’ '

Cleveland. June 3.—The Waehlngton- 
Cleveland game postponed yesterday : 
rain.

St. Louis, June 1—The

Boston »...................... 10
$t. Louis ...... .......................... »

PACIFIC COAST.
Portland. June 3.—The scores In yes

terday's game follow:
i z ' l R H. E

Sacramento ...... ............... ... 4 12 2
Portland ..................... 0 3 0

Oakland, June 3 —The scores In yes
terday's game follow:

R H. E.
Los Angeles ...... ...... .... 1 1 1
Oakland ............; ...... 3 S 4

Los Angeles. June 3.—The scores In 
yesterday 's game follow ;

.---------------------------- ------— R H. E.
Vernon ............. .......................... 4 11 1
San Francisco ............................ < 16 4

Batteries—Willett and Brown; Pfirr- 
mann. Miller and Berry.

NORTHWESTERN.
Spokane. June 3.—The scores in yes

terday's gdme follow: *
R H. E.

Seattle ......................... «............... 2 8 1
Spokane ..........................    13 3

Vancouver, June 21—The scores In
yesterday's game follow:

R H. E.
Tacoma ........ .... 8 I 2
Vancouver ................:...................0 3.1

Batteries—McCamnient and Byrnes: 
Frickson and Sugden.

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

AT SEATTLE
SPUKANE-

May 8. M, 11. 12. 11 14. R 
* June 21. 22. 23, 24, S. 26.

au*, u 4, i, t r 
Sept. ». 21, 32. 23» 24, M.

TACOMA-
April 2* 24. 58.'
April 29. »>. May U 
May IT. IS, IS.
June W. 11, it 
June 28. ». ».
Jüly - 23, ?4.
August », 16.1Î.
Sept 2, 3. 4. S. 5.
Sept, it, 14. II»

VaNi’OVVER- 
ilay 2,’J. 4. 8.

» May 27: 28. » *
June U IS. IS.
July 4,4.1.1,18 
July 26. 27, 31.
August 16. 17. 31 
Sept 6, % 1L

SPOKANE AND VÀNCOUVKW. ,
May 2t 
July 3.
August 11
September 18» •*-"

TACOMA AND VANCOUVER-
May 30. p. in.
Jtine t.
July 17.^

AT SPOKANE
SEATTLE—

May 36, ». 31. June I. 2. 3, 4. 1 
July 12. 13. 14. IS. 16. 17.
Aug. 23. 24. 28, ». 27. 21 

TACOMA-
May 3, 3, 4. 8, 4, 7. 8.
June 14. IS. 1< 17. IS. 14 
July t 4. k 4d, 4 ». 10.
Apgust 16. ff, 11. 1». 36. 2L 

VANCOUVER-
Aprtl ». 24. 23, 26. 27. 24 ». 36. May t L 
June 7. 4 4 to. 11. 13. ^
July I». ». 21. 22. 23, 24.
Aug S4 31, «ept. L 4 4 4 8. 4

AT TACOMA
8EATTLF.-

Aprll 24 27. ».
May ». 21. 24 
June T, 4 ».
July U t 
July* If. 20. 21.
August 13. 14 li "7
Aug. ». 31. Sept. L 
Sept. 14 17. 18 

'«POKANE-

S
M. 24. 24 26. 27. 34 24 
24 27. 24 29. ». ».

K«. 7; 8. 4 10. 11.
.VANCOÜXT

| the ladles of 
bui\d with rub-
nd*-sou ‘ a* esfbrs

itYER-
Msy 4 IV It ».
May », a. m.. 31, June 1.
June $1. », 24 
July 12. 14 
August 4 4 7.
August ». 24. 24 
Sept. ». 21. ,___

AT VANCOUVER,
SEATTLE—

May 6. 4 7.
May 24 24, 24 ». 24 
June 14 IT. ^
July 4 4 7.
July 24 ». »
August 14 14 34 
Sept. 4 4 16.

8POKANE-
May 14 R «.’14 ». R 
June 27, 34. 3». ». July UU 
Au» 4 4 JO. ». 13. » r 
Sept 12, 14 14 to. 14 IT. 

TACOMA-
May 14 13. 14.
June 4 4 4 
June 24 24. 28.
July 14. 4 14 
August 1. 2. 4 1 
August 26. 27.
Sept 34 ». 54

a new townalte to erect a bulldtng 
turn II over to the Y M. C. A. to 

run. The u: T. P. la helping in no 
small way to support Mr Mhrrlaon. 
and It 1* understood that they wll) lend 
their assistance in providing for the 
new home. •

Aside from association matters Mr. 
Rrlv-e h«« an oplni<m t.i e»i>rra. ra- 
.ar.lin» I’rmn- Uui*rl i.n.l st.wart. 
Hr, hlmwlf. pralir. W.wart tor _» 
ti.wn.lte to th- wmlnw T;
P. HI, raaaon I» that Prln.e Ituyert 
la eltuatrd on rot* land and ta all up 
hill, while Stewart la nice and lerel.
A loo that the weather I» better in the 
Burtirernmoat town. J‘ J*1”1?*
when he vlelled Kupert but *•>'" •"*= 
reached Stewart the «un «hune bright-
l, An incident whl* proved U* « 
amuain* lu the two tilrlal» from this 
sunny illy *»* vb *"
Prient Bu», n S“tn< 
her bteda, rubber coal 
on Thl. la Ihrlr every-tay «arb. ,

Mr Brntw. however llged th* spirit 
Which prevails In Prmee Rupert- « >•
• proereralve one and he predicts that 
thl» town wdVdeavite the rain, be one 
of the lareeat eltle» on th. n.« br- 
fore many yeem h»'"‘ i
It u pert already ha* her Bra brl*-f _ ,hç 
e,urine, at which are drawn by horse., 
her WBtmrork». the eupply of water 
being in abundant *\ coming from «nem, mnraL ab.v, ahd her electric ,l«h.
avatem. The plant which aupplletl this i 
Va. burnt rera.itly but will be rebuilt, 
immediately Ther- are Tour main 
strreta lb the city and on these every 
lint of bumntoM to W#U ,
Many former Victorian, have .tore» 
there and Mr Brace rrt>o«» that thwy 
are doing well. The O. T. P. exp* t- 
lo have ihe western «vtolon ■of the 
railway, which constoU of 25» mile., j 
completed thl» summer. I

the trip up the Portland ('enal ‘”4 
Stewart pleased Mr Ur ace. The can.
I. about a mfle'Tti width and on either 
side the mountain, run atralght up 
fur about f,a»e feel, are .now-clad and 
have Interesting *lai>r formations on 
them. The people In Stewart, the popu
lation of which !» estimated at 2,01*1. 
gra figuring on the thantuw of get
ting a wharf there. Mat kcpxlfl—A. 
Mann contemplate building a railroad 
into the town and «too "ulldlhg . 
wharf As .It 1« now, the team- 
■ten "are making great money there 
The charge to take « ton of freight 
from Victoria or Vancouver to the 
northern town amounts to three doi- 
Tara bu" to take a of freight from 
ih, boat to the town the teamaMra 
charge tour dollar». Dr. Kerg^p I» 
no«r*h*vlng a «ne hoapltal erected

there. . . .
The firat church service conduct

ed there about a month «go by Rev 
Mr Lane, who was the first minister 
to arrive He preach*! ln_V billiard 
rLu find used .the Hillard table aa 
the pulpit. He la now busy construct
ing hto church, which a large
ten,, oh a lot kindly loaned by B. 
Williams, of this illy

CRKATKD PEER.

King George Confits Honor on Chief 
Juatttyoyf Supreme Court of 

Vnlted South Africa.

Tandon. June k-KIng Oeorgc 
created his first peer, conferring the 
dignity of baron on Sir John Henry 
De Vllllera on the occasion of the e«- 
tabll*hment-of the bwlon of South Af- 
■a— Sir John waa chief juetlcc of 
cape Colony., yawl lint of the leglsla 
live council aftttmp member of the
udlcal commit!»- of the privy council.

now chief Justice of the Supreme 
Coui^nf^Cnlted "South Africa.

LEAGUE MKBTÎ^SXMQgHT.

The Victoria Baseball League "WU, 
mçet to-night at the Y. If-St A. room», 
when Secretary Heaney wants every 
ggli-ifite present, a.- he has received 
another entry for «te Intermediate 
league. The new tearnest),» V. C. T. 
and If U to admitted the schedule will 
require to be drawn up again.

Mad Rush to Hear Woman, Who ii 
Accused of Murder, Tell Her 

Story

9t. Louie. Mo . June, 3. — Women 
fought and pulled hair yesterday and- 
mobbed tl>e police In an effort to get 
into the courtroom where Mre. Dora 
Doxey. on trlfl for the murder of Wm. 
J Erder. was expected to take the1 
Htad Th* corridor* were -jammed long 
before the time for the trial and police 
were hurried to the courtroom to pre
vent disorder •£*[','

Tlie women endeavored to rush the 
blurt oat* and force their way Into the 
courtroom. It was feared that some of 
them would be «overfly injured In the 
crush, but the officer* finally forced the 
leader* back and the corridor* were 
cleared.

When Mrs. Doxey. who alleged that 
she wbk married to Erder while at the 
same time the wife of Dr Loren Doxey

Launch Engines 
Of Known 

Quality

THE‘REGAL’ THE‘UNION’ 
THE ‘FERRO’

If you are lining an engine whieh i* not giving you eoni- 
plete satiai'actiou. don't tklt" ehuiK-c* of a bcçfik-down when a 
long dialanep from «hore. for sure enough that's when the 
break-down grill happen, but talk to u* about a new engine.

AVhat we Lay our engine* do. they do do.

Hinton Electric Go.,
LIMITED.

Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

L111nr -m — “ ■ ■  .................... —a*aaaaa^aaiaa»a%»»aaaa w»%%

bf Columbus. Neb, took the stand. »he 
taid a.jMrtful story of the influence 
morphing had on Her life. She adinit- 

Atid-lliat she had become a victim of the 
'I rug and that Dr. Doxey. her hueband, 
gave her morphine constantly.

Jfer father. *he said, had pleaded 
with Dr. Doxey to stop giving her mor
phine. biH the dose* were Increased ahd 
not decreased until she waa not respon
sible for her action*.

She denied vigorously that she had 
ever conspired to murder Erder for hla 
insurance.

The state declined to croea-examtne 
XÏrw. Doxey and she was allowed to 
leave the stand when her testimony 
was concluded. She declared the 
stories she had told of mythtemt rela
tives from whom she expected large 
sum- of money and whl<*h were due to 
the effect of the drug habit on her 
Imagination were the real cause of her 
arrest for the Erder murder.

BLOWS HIMSELF TO PIECES.

Bellingham. Wash., June 3.—Guilder 
Oleson. u pioneer farmer of Blajpe, this 
county, yesterday ended hi# |ffe by 
blowing hla body to pieces with a stick 
of dynamite. Hie son was following 
tlie man into the woods wlien the ex
plosion was heard. The bey thought 
111* father was acting strangely and 
fekred something might happen. He 
was only a few feet away when th«r 
deed was performed,

“Santo” Electric 
Vacuum Cleaners

TO RENT 
83.M PER DAT.

The Best Vacuum Cleaner Made. 
J. RUSSELL. 1126 Richardson St.

The Readers of This
t

Newspaper Can Make 
Your Store a Success

mtlilon W
lng are roaught Into Canton In a year, 
take* fifty tô make * pound, end they cost 
Ida. aa ounce.

>ULD any store, any bus
iness enterprise of great 
or near-great moment, 

prosper, grow, or even survive 
in this city If it did not appeal 
to, or if it tr ed to dispense 
with, the patronage and sup
port of the people who read 
this newspaper—who are in
fluenced in their purchasing 
almost solely Jby the ads. in 
this newspaper*?

MORAL:

‘Advertise in the Times’

.... . .11,,
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---- AT THE OLD COUNTRY SHOE S70/?£- ------
• " x • . • \ 1

^ • . ‘t

It will not pay us to remove these goods. We have to vacate these premises in thirty days
and we shall make some STARTLING REDUCTIONS. We have put the knife 
into these goods, aë it wilLnot pay us to move a single pair.

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY
Bargains the like of which have never been seen in the city. Come early and get first choice.

MEN’S CANVAS BOOTS. Regular £2.00. Re- (T 1 or
iwival prie® ......_____ ____________— ... f I XJ

LADIES’ PATENT OOLT BLITHER HALS. Military 
heels, made on the new last. Regular $5.00. All QT 
new. Removal priée .... ______ ______ </,...........

LADIES’ $2.00 ENGLISH STRAP SLIPPERS. QA 
Removal price ................ .................^zf............................. Jvv

A MINED LOT OF LADIES’ BOOTS AND SHOES. AQ.

MEN’S WORKING BOOTS, heavy and light. Val
ues up to $3.50. Removal price

MEN'S FINE WALKING BOOTS; in lx>x aalf and vioi kid, 
English hack straps. Values up to $5.00. Re- (M nr 
moved price ........................ .. .............. "• • • • «P I • * J

MEN’S PATENT GOLT BLIT HER OXFORDS, all new 
stock, with English welts; new last. Regular $5. . ff A nr
Removal • price Values up to $4.00. Removal price

PROSPECTOR 'S HIGH CUT BOOTS, made of Scotch grain 
with double soles, and water-tight tongues, tfO or 
Regular $5.50. Removal price.......... . $J.L J

LADIES’ FINE VICI KID BLITHER BOOTS, -medium 
heels, patent and splf tops. Values up to $5.00. d"4 r a

. Removal price.................................. .X....... I... ^ I .Jv

INFANTS’ BOOTS, 
last ........

BOYS’ BOOTS. Regular price $2.00.
price ----------- ............................. ..

2 IN 1 I*OLISH. Regular price 10c. Removal price, 
each ............................ ........ ...................  .....................

Removal price, while tliey

Removal

Remember the Place

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE Bet, Broad &633 Johnson 
Street Douglas

Indigestion CuredI cruiser* and prospectors for years. The 
I thing is amusing.

The* boundary of the triangular area 
reserved runs ftpistnitssttiy from. 

, Crown mountain along the western 
j bound of the K. A N- land grunt to 

the eastern end of Great Central lake, 
along the northern ahore of the lake 
and across to Bedwell Sound kbout the 
mouth of Bear river, from which i»olnt 
It run* north again to Crown mountain.

provement waiting commence ment and 
but few of these will be finished this 
year unies* more men are employed.BOTTLE’S LAKE 

PARK RESERVE
LOCAL NEWS

—The. following team ha* been se
lected to represent the Victoria Cricket 
tllub against the-Albion eleven at the 
hospital ground to-morrow afternoon:1 
L. 8. C York (captain). A 5F. It Mar
tin. J. W D York 1 H. Gillespie. T 
B. T>e. Hon. Dr. Young. R. M. Heh- 
den. W. T. Williams, W. K. Sandy. 
James Rae and W. 0. Irving. .

—The Vancouver Island Development 
League lia» received several letters 
from Fren c h - Cana dla ns in Quebec ask
ing for Information about Vancouver

Mrs. D. H. Yowell cannot praise 
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey too 
highly. It completely cured her 
after she had suffered from in- 
digestion for years and when 
nothing else did her any good. 
She says it is the greatest rem
edy in the world for all stomach 
troubles;
“1 wish to testify to the excel

lent results obtained through the 
’» Pure Malt Whis-

lak* s few timber claims, which the 
provincial government propose* to ex
propriât* in order thart^there may be 
no private property In the region in
cluded within the reserve. The area 
covered Includes 276 equate mlle*.<? or 
176.640 acres. Til* lake is drained by 
tiempbéf! rivçr, the waters passing 
through the Campbell" lakes before 
reaching the Gulf.

Tha north end of Puttie’s lake is In
cluded within the E. A S. railway belt 
and this it was found impossible to 

Nearly all- the lake, however.

ALPINE DISTRICT OF
VANCOUVER ISLAND —Half the ptaten rs on the new Pem

berton building who went on strike on 
Thursday arc back at work to-day on 
the old st ale, and It Is anticipated that

LEAPS INTO FALLS.

PERSONAL.Niagara Fail*. N. 4wie S -Another
unknown man. apparently about forty- 
five years old, plunged to death from

Two Hundred and Seventy-Six 
Square Miles Set Aside for 

Public Pleasure Ground

no further trouble .will arise. R. P. Green has been appointed by th-i 
♦bwppovlnelwL•This morning a team of horses atanced on the guard fence, he threw him

self forward when a woman tourist who 
hkd approached from her automobile for 
a closer View of the rapids called to her 
chauffeur to help in preventing the man’s 
execution of hie evident suicidal intention. 
No clue to-his identity has appeared.

Jjl determine 
TyHtle River 
grVti'-d right- 
rnhp railway. 

ivex hjrJ Mr. Wat-
____ ____ _____ WÛiKTo be applied
to set le-sent of the outstanding debts of 
to settlement of .the outstanding debts of 
labor employed and materials supplied for 
this unfinished section of line.

board of valuator* whtçfci. 
the price to be paid by U 
Valley Railway Co for 
of-way of the Midway k 
which Is to be taken b 
ren's company, the proci

tached to one of Pit her A Letser's 
wagons bolted from the E. A N. freight 
yard and crossing Store- street crashed 
Into a heavy plate glass window. One of 
the horses was -so severely injured that 
it had to be destroyed.

of Duffy
is reserved.

Buttle’» lake and the surrounding 
country is almost an unknown land. 
The reserving of tjie country will not 
affect the interests of more than half 
a dozen people. The taking of this 
block of land, which hardly anybody ( 
has ever seen! is perhaps the' best In- , 
dictaiori of the size and unknown re- j 
sources of Vancouver Island,__ A MW i

key. I h(ui suffered for year withNotice is given In the British Colum
bia Gazette of the ' reservation *>f a 
large tract of land, extending from 
Crown Mountain south, and Including 
all bdt the extreme northerly sedtion 
of Buttles lake and the surrounding 
country. This la to be Set apart by the 
government for the purposes of si pub
lic pgr'|t XlelS-Sald. to be aO- sstremoly ;
plctureeqjug'...country, the mountains
rising almost abruptly in places to a 
height of six thousand feet, ang the 
surrounding ranges being capped with

imlig«*ati«ui and had tried differ
ent remedies but received very lit- 
tie relief, go I tried Duffy’s Pure 
Malt Whiakcy and the effect wa* 
wonderful. It is the best stomach 
remetiy in the world. I can re
commend it most highly to any 
♦me suffering from indigestion of 
any stomach trouble.M Sirs. D. BL 
Yowell, 321 So. Pine St., Rich-

—Cars commenced , to run over the 
new loop on the Oak Bay. Foul1 Bay 
sad willows service to-day entering 
Government street from ^ Fort street 
and returnlrig to that thoroughfare by 
way of Yates and Douglas streets on 
their trips outbound.__

FATAL FALL

Rev. T E. Moiling. pastor of the Metro
politan Methodist efcwêb, ha* UMlSS re
covered from his recent indisposition, and 
this morning left the- hesjpGwL wh*cw tw :parjt. in a new region, unexplored and 

practical)v unknown, and all 'on Van- 
couver Island, which has beep trav
ersed from north to south by timber

♦ pglne eamr up. end tried to hold on to 
the edge at tbs brld
passed, but became dtszy and fell to her 
death.

—The boy scouts, to the number pf is ilki-ly that lu* and Mrs Moiling will tak. 
close on two hundred, held their first * ahort holiday trip before the reverend 
parade in uniform last evening, and ^p>ntU>fhan resumes his pulpit.

Miss E. B Fenton has assumed the posi
tion of matron at the Isolation hospital. 
suececdUi* Mrs King, resigned. Mr. 
King.’ who occupied the post of csretgkcr, 
has also left. Dr. G. A B.niali medical 
health officer,' has mad.- a temporary ap
pointment to this latter position.

MHS. D. H. YOWELL

Duffy’s Pure Malt WhiskeyVANCOUVER ISLAND'S NATIONAL PARK.

Is an absolutely purr diatillatj»» of malted grain.' ” When taken at 
mealtime it stimulates the mneons imrfaees and little gland* of the 
stomaeh to a health; aetion. thereby improving the digealion and aa- 
aimiletion of the fwid and giving to the svstem its full proportion of 
nourishment. This aetion u|«m the digestive process is of great tm- 
portanee. as it hhinga to all tlv. tissues and organs of the body the nu- 
triment iiev«,xHffrVzit<> their suHten- 
anve and iiulii^u) lo the whole 
Hysti’rit afhngth and vigor. It

—is. understood that the provin
cial government agent' at Prince 
Rupert has been instructed to proceed 
with the immediate erection of govern 
ihent hull ling* at Htewart, for which 
purpose six lots were reserved from 
the recent sale.

Crown hr Mrs. W. Wood and F. F. <’ Wood have 
returned to this c|ty from Monterai and 
arc the guests of Mrs. J. C. Dunbar, 
Clillcrest. Fern wood road.

,oort*

Andrew BiygA. with Mrs Rtygh. Is over I 
from Vancouver on a business visit. They j 
are staying at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mr*. D. McDonald, of Moose 
Jaw. are on a visit to this city.

—The work of clearing t;ie right-ofr 
way for the projected ' line -of railway 
which the Esquimau * Nanaimo Rail
way Company will build between Vnlon 
bay and Oyster river has been coin- 
menced W Mesar$. Sabin __A Stevens, 
who secured Wwf contract. The mem
bers of th* firm left Victor!* yesterday 
for the scene of operations with a gang 
of men.

make* ‘he old feel young and 
keep* the young atroiig and vigor-
one. ' : :X

V ACTION.—When you ask your 
druggist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's 
Pure Mult Whiskey be sure >«u get 
the genuine It is «0 absolutely pure, 
medicinal malt whiskey and is sold IN 
SEALED BOTTLES ONLY- never in 
bulk. Vv>k for the trade-mark the 
leOld Chemist.” on the label, and make 
sure the seal over the » ork is un
broken Prlvt $1.50 tt large bottle. 
Write Medical Department. Tbe Duffy 
Malt WhlskeV Co.. Rochester. N. Y.s 
fpr doctor's advice and an y lust rated 
medical booklet, containing testrnron- 
iahs and rules for health, both sent 
free.

F. R. Ftewsrt. from Stewart. I* among 
thé northern visitors In this city. .

johVi C. Smith, of Edmonton. Is visiting 
this city.

—Pursuant to instructions from tha 
ally cbumll the engineer is advertis
ing In the eastern papers for a large 
number of men who will begrlven em
ployment m corvore A^rk. There 

some forty works of local Im-

Feventeen In every thousand people In 
ilia Old «’ounlry af» s^sfe-'n" men, ne 
average beaten only by Norway and 
Hvreden. where thirty-six j*er thousand 
live by the ses,,

PITHER & LEISER
Victoria and Vancouver Distributors.Advertising IS to business what 

steam l* to machinery.

ter who w^nt out late at night to post hi* 
leîterw, and upon undressing mlss.-d atXov.tin Advertising Agency W,

ADVERTISEMENT WRITER i X
AND C0m ACTOR i l

DREAMS THAT CAME TRUE.

Andrew Ung has recorded two true

gotten ledger entry- In one a l»*ly. hav
ing lost aji important key while walking 
In a w'«*>d near her notice In lnyland, 
dr earned that she now it lying at the 
toot of a certain tree, Nt xt day she 
found It there, rfh^suppoat**! her **ve must 
hove assn It a for It dropped, though her 
« ruisc'ous u»ind had not Instantly noted lt„ 
Just the same was the theory of a berris-

the day. He dtosmed (toe saw It curled 
round an ares railing ‘not tar from his 
door, woke up, dressed, went out and 
found It exactly as h# had dreamed. The 
mind registers at tlhns what It dews hot 
Instantly report.—I<ondoa Chroniols.

Office with Angus Campbell A Cù. 
Ltd., 1016 Government 8t.
Phone 1«4, Residence 1620. tlMhaom, the Inventor of.hansom caiMi, 

sold his pnt«»nt for f'ti.OM; but the com
pany to whom he soi l it felled, end Ml 
only received SX.MS fer hie laventloa.

Kn mountain to- the point 1 through ...Great Central lake to the 
ar river ruhs Into Bedwell | boundary of the K. A N. -land grant ; 
the West Coast, thence east j and Pbrth ajpain to Crowp mountain. 1

^ riTi

1 L is 1
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NEW HIGH RECORD FOR S
CANADIAN PACIFIC jO

Selling Higher Thin Any Time 
Within Three Year»—Output 

of Granby Copper

aoc aoDi ocaoi Eonoi

*ii.

F. W. Stevenson St Co.,1 In their 
monthly review qt the market, "peak . 
as follow s' of C. P. A. and Granby op
erations:

At 198*4, - Canadian Pacific not only j 
made à new high record for this year, 
but is selling higher than at "any pre- • 
vtoue time in tho last three years and 
within 7 points of the high record price j 
of 201H lh 1906.

The strength In Canadian Pacific !• j 
a reflection of the remarkable showing j 
in Both gross and net yarning* which ; 
It is making. For the first nine months 
of the year ended March 31st Canadian | 
Pacific earned gross of $68 *1* 000. aa;| 
compared wjth $56,83$. 000 for the first j 

" nine months of last year, an increase ] 
«> nearly $12.000.000. or 23.5 per cent. | 
For the entire twelve months of JasU, 
vear. whh*. moreover, wraa The largest i 
In Its history, gross was oi^ly SJ6.S18.- : 
0U0. or less than $7,000.000 ahead of Urn ; 
first nine months alone, this year. The j 
sani'c rate ..of Increase foc tlie rtmiain- 
ing three^months would show grsk* f«>r 
the year of $94.000.060. though ortUrtals 
of the road are estimating $100.000.000 
gross for Canadian Pacific the cur
rent year. -'

. Notwitstanding a severe winter 
road has saved 66 per cent: of Its gain 
in gross for net In fact net for the 

. first nine months ended with March, 
amounting to $35.5*4.000. was larger 
than for any other year In history. As 
omfsared with the first nine, months 

of last vear. net shows an Increase of 
$8,5*7.000. or 60.5 per cent The biggest 
net earnings Over recorded for an en
tire year up'A* the present was in 1907 
with only $25,$0«.000. or *200.060 below, 
the net for nine months to tlie end of 
March alone this year. :

Montreal Interests cU>s^ to .pificlals 
of the company’believe it Is ntore likely 
t nat snarertomers w*tt - i** 
rights through Issuance of additional 
rapttat etoek than that there will be 
any Increase or large distribution of 
profits from land sales. With the way 
the Canadian Pacific railway is going 
ahead, adding new' lines with a view 
.f covering every sec tion of Canada and 

. -curing large ocean fleets, It is bellev- 
»d that the company coulti easily use 
tVv.miO.'KW additional capital wjthln the 
next year.

London Interest, are always consult
ed before any definite plan Is decided 
on. en«l It Is known that they have ad
vised that the London and continental 
hankers would favor a further Issue of 
Canadian Pacific railway stock later on 
in tbe year.

The <<»p|»ejr product of tl}* Granby 
Co. for 1910 is eetithated si 26.000. uuO 
ixtunili, and the cost Is placed at 11
Ccitü p.'r pound.

In analysing the CtfSt U 1» Interesting j 
ti, note that the Nicola Chemical Co.. I 
vrhlfh is understood to have a large j 
M-x-k tatenat In the company, probably 
n.akf's $150.000 por annum out of 
Granby In refining Its smelter product 

The Hill Interest», also understood to 
have a large ownership tn the rom- 
ptmy s shares, are making about $500.000 
n year out of the company in trans 
portatlon and In the sale ,of coke. on»a 
turn larger than the atovkltolders1 
equity in present net earnings

With recoveries of twenty pounds of 
nijipri; and II per ton In gold and sil
ver. a ton of Granby ore. on 12%-cent 
i opp^r, has a gross value of *1.50. which 
|iermi\s a very small margin of profit 
after mining, smelting and refining ex
pense* liave been deducted.
. U Is quite evident that James i Hill 
and the Nichole Chemical Co. Interests 
nre getting nribre out of Granby than 
nrr the stockItoUlers, but even so there 
has not been a hint that thebe Interests 
were securing more than they had a 
right to esact or more than a reason
able charge for the work performed:

DOGS Of OTHER TIMES.

Remains Found Among Ancient Dwellings 
in thritseriand.

Swiss natunmsu haw recently, present
ed1 to the Helvetian Society „f Natural 
Science the r-eults^if their studies of the 
remains of dogs found among tho ancient
«)V* w hic h * 'dab- from the age or stone.

It has boon found that three different 
races of dogs existed' there at that time. 
,.ny of Which resembled the KiUofkan 
„le]l»e dog of to-day. Later, when the axe 
of I iron sc dawned upon the Alps, two new 
Mv . i, s appeared, one being a shepherd 
do« and the oUier a hunting dog.

—Xll of thes«- dog* were of northern 
<>rigin, til.* canine tip*» of the Medlter- 
isnean lands not having crossed the Alp*.
- Philadelphia Revoid.

ORDERED TO HOSPITAL
For Operation for Acute Indices- 

tion-^Did Not Go and Was 
Cured by —

DR. CHASE 9 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

A lfiedli lue tbit will save one from a 
surgical up< ration must be worth While.

'I !.. doytpra seem lu have mu.;- 
vonimun mistake of dosing the vtom- 
avh when the real gource of trouble 
was with ipe Ilvt* and kioneys. An>- 
w;t> Ur. t'.lviag's 'Kidney and Liver 
Pills nitde i onrplete cure and here Is 
the tacvrU.

Mrs. K. O. Bacon. Baldwin s Mill*, 
ttttfe, wntek: “I. wan. >ei,y sick mid 
the doctors sa hi I must go to the bos
un,*! far a surgical operation. I had 
at utc indig* lion a«• l ilt^ liver i;nd kid
neys did not ib-t v P did n<*t want m 
undergo an operation, so I began the 

of 1»« ' ‘hs^V.g-K.htney „ajpd Liver
I'ills'lmd have used t 

“I am feeling well now and doing my
own work for a family of seven. I 
think there i* no equal for acute Indi- 
geetroikwmd liter and kidney troubles 
such as 1 had and they end nothing 
eTVF made me well again. There |* no 
medicine 1 like half so well, for this 
did wander* fur me."

The real serious cases of indigestion 
slit!net always have their location In 
the bowelg and can only be reached by 
making the liver and kidney# active 
No medicine regulates .the liver kid
ney* and bowels so nicely and so 
promptly as do Dr. Chase'» Kldnc> and 
Liver FlWg. One pill a doke. 2* cts. a. 
hox, all dealers; or Edmsnwon Bates 
& Cow Toronto, Do not be *adefied 
with a substitute or you will be dis
appointed.

- ' ■ — ’——1----------

Terms For Payment Made to Suit the Purchaser —'■ on
n HICKS A. invir.K PIANO CO Y. LIMITED ÜKZ MV ■ * WF -- --- — 7

\ ' ' .

1204 Douglas Street, Victoria
mi-tm «^^«01 i .-JQE30I—TT3QBOi ,30001 "
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Every Instrument Reduced In Price
IIav* fSu heard the reason for this sale? \\> have tfkeii a"larger and better store in tie Metropolitan Bioelt, o]{jM,slte thiTPoW1 Offrr e on Government street. 

These premises are now being t,repaved for us, and with he ready to oeeupv about tin* middle of this month. W*> have made special arrangements with Mason & 
His.h Piano Co. to pm-chase a large,mmil>er of pianos in Sew designs, and the Cl real. Nm%h.iH Railway arç nndï-r contract to deliver these instruments in tinte to
ML the new store as soon as it is ready to receive them, and every instrument in our present store must be sold before the lease expires.

- HERE ARE' JUST A FEW OF OUR OFFERS

PIANOS
A MASON A RISCH PIANO, in handsome figured 
walnut ease, full iron frame, 7 1-3 octave tricord 
a^ab», pate-ut inter-lucked pin block. A beautifully 
toned instrument, in a neatly designed case; Slight
ly used, but in splendid eondition.

REMOVAL SALE PRICE

$350
A CABINET GRAND PIANO, in light walnut 

“cas -, manufactured by Evans Bros., of Ingersoll. 
Out. This instrument is fully guaranteed for seven 
yeam. The regular price is $400. but it has -been 
rented for three months, and is

■ t0- —-----

NOW OFFERED FOR , '

$275

LARGE UPRIGHT STANLEY PIANO, in plain ,
inahoganv ease, ivory keys, quick repeating action, 
full iron frame. 7 1 :: octave trichord scale. This 
i> a good toned instrument, ami we guarantee you 
full satisfaction. Tin; regular price of this instru- 
ment is $ 125, but is -

NOW REDUCED TO '

NKW THOMAS GROAN, in specif inahoganv 
Piano model ease, levers used instead of stops. This 
instrument looks jast like a oiaito, has <> octaves, 
and has a very sweet folie. Regular price $175. 
Guaranteed for fij ears.

REMOVAL SALE PRICE

$360
A LARGE J 0NUERT GRAND UPRIGHT 

' PIANO, in mahogany ease. This instrument is 4 
ft. 11 in. highland is the largest piano in the store. 
It is verv str**nriv built, and would be suitable for 
a ball or lodge,room. tMannfactuml l>y Ev*ns 
Bros. Regmarpricv $5,i0.

«ASM0VAL SALE PRICE s ,

$425

$145
"--------------- --------------------------------------------------- 1-------------------------------------

PEBtTCTLY NEW THOMAS ORGAN, in at
tractive American black walnut ease, bevelled 
plate minor, piousc-proof pedals and nickelled 
pedal frames. .Made and guaranteed for six years 
by the Th-mtas Organ Vo., of Woodstwk, Ont. A 
lK-autiful instriunenf, with pure, sweet tone.

. BEKOVAL SALE PRICE

$85
.. .'. . , .. ... call ne wi-ite foi- more nartieuiars. If the prices given above do not meet your requirements.

.tsæïkïSî: aa'sstss* w a„ ........... ...... .. «*».«............

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

D

great diamond find
IN GERMAN AFRICA

Description of Country Where the 
Precious Stone* Hay Be Oath 

ered in Handfuls

: i t *t«>iiU«'nt of the L'-ivl-m 
HtandArd wrlt«« a* follow» front 
Swakopmund fOcman Africa):

Nlnctvch days by the Dçu4«k1iç OsI- 
Afrika Unie from Southampton Lrln* 
'vt>v to that land of A|ontv frUtu w ii«*i<*

I . di.unomN in all truth ta:i h< gath- 
*r«il in i.andfuie. Tt*.. German .fiouth- 
wral Africa. Ita history la.«i»e more of 
out neglect*' of a land tliat war d**- 
\eloped by British pluck and Britiaii 
> nihirance. of native requests for pro
tection. and of' the calm weighing of 
the pros and cons by Downheg etrert. 
nrsistad by the then mlnintry at the 
Cap»* (of which the present prime mln- 
jsier. Mr. MarrlmanN waa a_ memher). i

the w itole
cîlsvlôaedt HHfPPI

TIk! Uni Uleroood» wrr- !>'■» » 1 >»'<•. ■»«« wlitrv .ha-
year* a*o. but Intercourse With the nwmds li*vo been found, and the ques- 
country wa* difficult, the hardships non I* now of the quantity and rise of 
were great. and the further objection |h# ,ton,.,1 Tj,at t|*Fe are diamond» hr 

j of “• bt^ng a German colony k»,pt mat- ■ t1,an pmVPt|. a* r.^me thousand» 
j Ar# bac k until » ighteen" mont,»»* «S0- t.»» « r. aietered. but
' when some of the Cape l»oy»" who 
i wer* working on tin- rut^^ay from 
I Lufi«*lTl2 Dai it hr.imi ‘
■ in s-.me of tin- i-.ind^wlf^^iear-eolorv»! 
stoma among it. and so 
mqnd* ! Places ' were- ___
found, and. plckie dadtle» full Of din ^ ....... ................... ........... ........ _w
monue were brought into Luderils bay, i ,|t at|1 rojj during the prospecting 
from about a redlu* of ten miles, ami wl„ n(yver ^ known, as no rev*.

an.l met ot oil. to HolUm. Bird, All of

ydj-'.
^Yslit. t«J. IFCIVC» ntonwto the .«rat, 

, sometimes as few as six to the carat.
P brought j (|t ef |m,,. x aiuv gnd It In very doubt-

i,r’îftî? fui ,f w,u p*y tw wnTk-
Baa». Dlu- riiere are great uiti-e# of water.

tiiiu-a not* possible 
* for fourteen days at Conception bay

! d^pot no our will ever know.
! Every npw and again a riderless 
! camel or horse an iveg at Walfist h bay 
j or one of the ■outlit'm depots, wliich 

tell# Its own tab.-someone left to die 
Of thiisi or hunger In the ev-*r-shift
ing. wav»-f. ms sand dune*. Although 
the wor t is past still petiplf rten now 

i tSa thetir lives In tUe*r hand* In 
many places tlie only road Is along the 

i beach, with If van lie jmss-d only at tow 
t thie—with the ewr sliiftlng sand dunes 

to Himb. whiVli is imiHisalbte. as they 
riwo in am I- place» like a cliff over the 

the 'treacherous thle ruahiug 
In on the other side, a little delay or An 
accident and all Is finished.

every one is talking

PORT ALBERNI
the iOMINO PAClFltr PORT

and railway centre,

HOUSES BUILT

Shopkeepers were asked «to give some or<| ^u|d be kept. People
ash or gooils for them. Misbelief was ,trcamvd «ntt1 Luderitx bay from the

still there, and no one vent or ed. K\<n 
after ti • * lairus" had beef) pegged off

«’ape, from all parts 
Some prospectors at a place between

tone claim being then one kilometre— c,iffe an<t Franciscus bay Q\v
two-thirds of a mil. rudlus). and the ; Hrf names only) found two bodies, one 
tfovermment license 1 aid. x Is.. 60* . ln a go<K) #tate of preservation, wilk, 
the*e -lairrr were offered In L«jderltx the halr on the head and flesh still on 
bay and Swakopmuoti for 70s yr *• the , ; . but the clothes rotted away
and refused. , The second body, which was not cov-

The colors of the flower» «< the Arctic 
1 regions are- HwOtcd Jo.' White., and yellow, 

and thyiv are between -seven knd «Mgüt 
hundred %-artvtiee. "

and the decision that It was "net worth 
it and that the responsibiilty could not 
tbe-^undertakro. )t

Instead, a wretched strip of land. Si 
miles by'13. round the p*»rt or liarbor 
vf Walfievh bay WSS taken, anti the 
vest left for him who wished Walfisch 
hay—a collection of liny shanties -
< von the magistrate's hojisc i* a di«- 
grace, whleA to-day costs the Cape 
government (5.<K>0 per , annum, and 
until a few years ago nearly tlO.OW—Is
< omposed of about six officiels and 200 
Hottentots. To-dav. did Damaraland 
belong^<> Great Britain, at Luderlts 
bay there would he a populâtioii as 
large a* 'Capetown »nd t^.r«n>ghout 
the northem portion there would be 
thousands' of proepe. tor* seeking the 
minerals that hardly need finding, for 
within the first 44 mile* of the coast

At last new* w*S received and wpc**!- j er<-T<| by the stand, which is ever slilft- 
m#ns of iliese >tv»ca were ?»• . not #o well preserved. At ti c
some vne from/Capetown
understood the value, qulcUTy gol lb- marked QJ.V.. 1749—bid Dutch East 
get f number of fie Ida, and -presto! ! India Gompgn.v .money, the relics of 

n. pan y which ha* P* id some lalamity, of • pwrecked
this last year 6.5 cen|. on.t$ cupl*»l 
of 1150 000 'withont in^.ef|lUent ma- 
eltinery, or « try of 
which now tan he 

Lwtth pick, shov’d and 
large Industry, and mV 

i fields have been proved to rmitnln dia
monds AH land trom the Orairgf rivtr 
up to the twentj-sikth degree wa* af- 

' terwarda < loeed i>y the- government to 
' pr»*»i*e tot*, and reserved by the Co

lonial OeSSllecliaft Company, a kind of 
chartered company of German South- 
weat Africa.

As soon tAe south was dosed to them 
the prospectors went north - flr^t to 
fhanctr Va\ which has been, prnvcd^of 
little or ho value, then to Conception

row on these inhospitable shores, 
One of Uie small steamers employed 

!.. run up and down tlie coast ! un-ling 
store* and water for expeditions at 

arirrui- depots, when 1t can. saw three 
sen oit the beach at a place many 

miles from nowhere. They wa>ed, and 
the good old aktpffcr, thinking they 
needed a lift, put a boat off for them, 
but they would not leave the shore: 
they were still seeking the little stone 
which would mean so much to them. 
They M • W they \v«*re only
one hundred miles from Spencer bay. 
where there .was a depot and they 
could do tt. Boots gone, clothe* In rags, 
a little water in bottle* and four bis
cuits" between them iv dv the journo

Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair to Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

No mittrr how long it has been gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriantgrowth 
of healthy hair. Stops hs falling out,
•nd positively removes Du-
dull. Keeps hair soft and glossy.

Will not soil akin qr linen. Will not 
Injure your hair. Is as* m dye.
U sad Me. hottles, el drseefete
Swul A lor frr> hook* "Tte » aiv of the Hate sad 
Skia.” Philo HAvtivv. Co.. NewarlgN.J.1DAi.A.
Bmy'm Uiy Whit# Créa*» beauuaw
th. compas™. PRTOSU «Tissas, —Ln. n™
ssiij^^^^inss^sss

D. E. <'AMPBELL * CO.

ON THE INSTALMENT TlaN,

D. IL BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stsdacona Avenue. 
Telephone 11M.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

olbamd land*
The cleared loU at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle Dlstrlot ary now on the 
market in tracts et from thirty to forty

* for plane and prices apply to ‘u H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria, or L E 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Ps-aevllle.

TENDERS
Tenders will be received by the Vjc; 

toria 8. iwxfl Board up to 4th June for 
dressing anti erection of six Flag 

Poles Specifications to be seen at the 
utfl e Df the Board.

ISABELLE MOORE, 
Secretary.

Contractors
Tender» will be received by the une 

derslgned for the construction of t]»o ’ 
firat section of the Canadian Northern 
Pacific Railway trom New Westmin
ster easterly for a diatan. e of sixty 
miles. Tenders to Include the grading, 
bridging, masonr>% track laying, bal
lasting and erection of telegraph line.
-- Plans, profiles and specifications may 
be seen and Tender Form procured at 
the office of T. H. White. Chief En
gineer. Room 15. 135 Hastings street 
west. Vancouver.

Total- work to be completed by June 
1st, 1911. and tender» to be received at 
dur office, Toronto) not later than June 
15tli. 19J0.

MACKENZIE, MANN A CO., LTD.

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received up to the 10th day of 
June, 1010 for the purpose of Installing 
a hot air heating furnace In the Cum- 
brrlasd PuMlc'School Figures are r-j 
gaested for a one furnace, also a twi 
furnace systsm.

Work to be complete by 1 
Of August, mo.

For plans, etc., apply
THOMAS H. CARET.

Board of School 
land, B. C.

-------------------------

Read the
**********
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KING’S BIRTHDAY |S '
BEING HONORED TO-DAY

Public Offices, Banks and Schools 
Are Closed—Salute Fired 

at Noon ,

IROQUjOIS-ifO ARRIVE
ON TUESDAY NEXT

International Steamship Oompeny 
*' 'eaugurate a Regular

SiTViCc V - 'X

When we sell a man a pair, 
of shoes we aell him shoes 
we ItnoVr all .about—shoes , 
with a record for goodness.
We take no chances on any 
unfccrtain shoes.

MEN’S SHOES
$3.80, $4.80, $6.00, $6.80 to 

$7.80.
The leathers are patent colt, 
kid. vici and gun metal calf, 
button, lace or bluchers. 
Straight or swing lasts. High 
srelf models. All the new 
toe shapes. Every aise and 
width.

The pien that test our 
shoes stay with ns and call 
this their shoe store. This 
fact speaks volumes for' the 
goodness of our shoes.

Wé’re at your servie?, sir.

THE BAKER SHOE 
CO., LTD.

1216 Douglas St

Sidewalk Construction
Tho Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mine! that It Is desirable:

1. To wnetruct a permanent sidewalk of 
emurretH on the north aide of .Fairfield 
toad from Cook el reel to Linden avenue.

2. Tr> grade. dn.in and rock surfaou 
Jiairhcr avenue, between <>ak Bay aVenuv 
pad'Fort street, and to canstnret pefman- 
MH aide walks of concrete wlthJÉürb». gut
ter and b»uh-vard" «Including malhu-n- 
anee) on both aides of raid avenue; ■

8. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
ooncrvte on both aides of Davie strict, 
between Fort atraal and Leighton road;

And that each and all of said works 
«hall be cunil’ll out In accordance with 
the provisions of the "Loral Improvement 
•ileneral By-I.aw ’ and amendments there
to, and the City Engineer and City Aaaca- 
mn having reported to the Council In ac
cordance With the provisions of section 4 
,of said by-law. upon each and every of 
said work* of local Improvement, giving 
etatemems showing the amounts estimat
ed to be chrffgeabl* In each. cg*e against 
the varioi$i portions of real property to 
be benefited by the said works, and tin 
i p. i la of the City Engineer anti City Aa- 
, r as aforesaid having been adopted 
l*V the Council ;

si'l l M-: 18 IIKREBT GIVEN that the 
_*-,jrV r ports an open for Inapc. ilon at 

of the City Aneeaeor. City Hall.
. street, and thatvuhle»s a petition 

proptwed sork of Ideal Im- 
, -at iit.«»v. mentioned, signed by ft

■. V of The owners of the land or rent 
„ -I y I , hr a «sensed for such improve- 

and r«-pe^#»*nllng at least one-ha If 
,h value of the said land or real pro- 

■fi,, 40 pres-nted to the council within 
» .lavs from the date »f the first

rubli etlon of this notice, the council will 
nr«K.,-'v.l with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment <»f the «Wt of such Improvement 

,i.o . onncil may by by-law In that be- 
K^ir regulate, and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

>py Clerk’# Ofllce, Victoria, B. C.. June 
A, J910.

Ood save the King! , ’ f
This Is the 45th birthday of Ids Ma- 

jf%ty King George V.y and it Is being 
observed throughout the Empire by his 
loyal .subjects.

In Victoria and throughout the prov
ince the day la a legal holiday. The 
government departments, court», public 
offices, banka and schools are all closed 
and the flag Is flying generally on 
business blocks and residences it), the 
city.

A royal aalutc was fired from Work 
Point saluting battery at noon.

There seemed to He considerable 
doubt tills morning in the minds of 
many whether It was a public holiday 
or not. and as no notification could be 
given the school children yesterday 
many went do aehool this morning, only 
to end the# walk unnecessary.

The Fifth Regiment band will play 
this evening In' Beacon Hill park. —h”1 
a patriotic programme will be rendered 
The concert was tp have taken place 
in North Ward park, but 11,0 band 
•tand IS not complete yet.

j. London dispatch t>y Tlmea leased 
wire says: All public business Is ana- 
pended to-day In honor of the ores- 
atoi. and the people qf England gener
ally olwrved the day. There were no 
publie demonstrations because of the 
recent .death of King Edward, father 
of the King. 'v"__

EVERYBODY WILL BE
INSANE IN 21 <

- J. McArthur, the popular' local agent for 
the International Steamship Company, Is 
once more at hie office on the dock at 
wkarf street. He la making preparations 
for the opening ot the service for hi* com
pany, tin* Iroquois being expected to ar
rive for the first time on Tuesday ntorn- 
ing next. She leave* Seattle at midnight, 
and is due to arrive here at 6 a. ro. 8lie 
remains at the dock three hour*, leaving 
for Seattle again at 9.

The International Company Will give. a« 
regular six days’ service to - this port, the 
Iroquois taking Sunday "for her ’ lay
over day.” , The reason for not running on 
Sunday Is probably that s'w I* able to 
earn more money running out of Seattle, 
with excursion parties on flundayajtitan 
whe wouW by parrying a few, *tra gàsw n- 
gers to this pdri.* [

MANY THIRD CLASS \ ' / ' ' j

Montreal. June 3 —C. IV R etenliter 
Lake ChampTàln wlt£ 146 cabin arid 937 
third ' Ihh* passenger* wa* report, d 4..0 
mile* east of Belle Isle at < p.m. yes
terday, and la due at Qqebec at 3.J0 
prm. Sunday.

INSTITUTE IN
need of funds

PORT MISSIONED LIVES 
' WITHOUT ANY SALARY

Disgraceful Condition of Aff*jrs 
Allowed to Exist by Sea

men’> Society

GREAT EXTENSIONS TO
BELLEVILLE STrUOCK

0. P. R. Asking for t’eriniuiiion to
Build Another 282 Feet to 

End of Wharf

Dr. Kellogg Declares Increase of 
Insanity ia Due to Present 

Manner of Living

(Times Leaned Wire.)
Bouton. June S.-Tbat everybody wm 

1* insane 250 years from now. If In
sanity Imro-asn. at lia preecnt rate, la 
the- belief of Dr. J. H Kellogg. pro- 
feseor of lurglcal pathology In the col
lege of physician» and surgeon», to-
.day. ✓ 'x

Dr Kellogg declared that Insanity 
i.sd Increased 100 per cenL. In the last 
100 years and now there '-gre 34,0001 
Idiot* and lunatic* to every 
people In the world.

He attributes the prevalence
•unity Id- physical degeneracy 
by the present manner of living.

♦. MARINE NOTES ♦

Jaipes Dunsinulr’s steam yacht 
Dolaqra Is cm the way* at the Victoria 
Machinery Depot’s ship yards, having 
the hull painted.

Steamer Marmlon. of the Cement Co.. 
Im at the Machinery Depot having two 
new winches fitted., She will lie away 
again In a day or two.

Steamer Hazel Dollar left.this after
noon for Boat Harbor to fill her bunk
er». after which she will proceed t»r 
Tacoma to load lumber for China.

Steamer PrlncvSSi loyal arrived last 
pight from Hkagway and la relieving 
the Chartner for a couple of trips. The 
Princess May leaves to-night for Skag
way

1 The Victoria Seamen'* Institute, 
which Is afTUiutcd with the British ami 
foreign Suitor's Sinfety. Is itt present 
In a had wfi*. Thp difficulty Is that 
ther* are no fund* available for run
ning expenses. The society keep* 
looms open on Bastion square for 
which irpays a monthly rental of fif
teen dollar*. The Port Mlssloner, J Ü. 
Bailey, «g* supposed to get a salary of 
thirty dollar* a month, but. since, the 
beginning ..f thi year It t* underet-md 
he Im* received no remuneration what 
ever, except .u part of the fifty dollars 
h year which 1* granted him by the 
parent society* In London.

Mr Halley1 has been - engaged in the 
work at this port for the past twelvè 
or fourteen years. During most of that 
time he has supported himself by 
Spending part of his time at commer
cial work. He devotes his Sundays to 
religious work often taking the ser
vice* at the Jail and other places 
which would otherwise be without re
ligious service* of any kind. Not very 
long ago. Mr Bailey wa* notified that 
he should give all hi* time to the work 
of the Institute., and he was then 
guaranteed the sum of thirty dollar* 
a month for maintenance. Since thi* 
has not been forth'cothfng the rcittit 
has been that (he mlssloner has often 
not known where his next meal wair to 
come from, and If It did not come he 
simply tightened his belt.

That a condition such as this should 
obtain in the port. of Victoria Is ad
mitted to be a disgrace to everyone. 
Hr: Bailey never-complHtmr. and tt *» 
not from him that this information 
ha* been obtained, but the informa
tion Is declared to be correct by those 
closely in touch with the work of the 
society. AM-the efforts of the soc iety 
are being directed at the present time 

f to raising m'»ney for a new building. 
! and in the meantime the current woyk

_ If the C. P. R. Is granted the concession 1 
It 1* asking In the harbor ^opposite Its 

'proiwrtyVlt will havo a wharf iOT feet 
long, extending 262 feet beyond the end. of 
tit» present wharf. Tkia/wlth thn addl- 
tlon of 30 feet to Lhc jvidth throughout Its 
entire length* will m*v very fine wharf, 
accommodation Thi plans kav< « n 

Tiled and application made to the L)o- 
mlixlon government. • The present wharf 
is onfy 436 feet l<mg.z.

Another application which has been 
filed la for the addition of g trlwagular . 
piece, extending oqt 1W feçt from the pre
sent wharf used by the ■ TMernnttonal j 
Steamship t’ompany. . The addition will be j 
In a straight line with the west side of the I 
wharf, thus giving wharfage facility of 
,*oo fret on- that side where the steamers 
will «lin k
|f the new applications are granted the 

harbor will be pretty well filled gfllh 
wharves. The « hannel will be narrowed 
fonslderably. but there will be plenty of 
room to manipulate steamers, especially 
when the Inmilnton government has 
dredged out the shallows oh the oppose . 
side of the harbor.

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

(Tlinr. Is-»»<sl Wife.)
Seattle—Arrival: Sir Jll»»urhin from 

HWwMt; elm. whr. A. O, UrsMay from 
San I- nutt-leco; atm. »chr. , Neiknn 
from San FranHaco; »tr. Almadra from 
V.l,l-« H.II..I Sir. Vl.t.rrla for Nom<-. 
,tr. Cnltagr I'll, for Hkafway; Itm achr 
St. Httlepa for Nome.

Boat,,.—Arrived: Sir lvernla from
1-lvrnm.il and Qu.rnat.ian j

Sun Arrlv. ,1 sir T. • r JySm s,• attic 
and Taciim* f-,r LIvrrpfH^. _

San Kranidaco—Arrived: »tr <-1 I»
Drake from Seattle. 1 Sailed:. Str. George 
K, Elder for Tortland. ,

ta» Angeles—Sailed: gtr. OovernW for
^New^ York—Arrived : gtr. l.u.ltanla .from

l'T«,Tm«--Ralled Bt barque le.rd Tem 
pletdwn fnr Adetald): tler_ .tr K-l. for 

Sranrt.cn, Gaa. ,tr. »la»k for N»

Double Triangular Service
DAILY BETWEEN

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, JUNE 8, 1910

_ „ _ , . Princess 8 S.
Dally Service cnarU)tte Ct armer

S. 8. Princess
Charmer Victoria

< It. td dflutl) (Read down)H I. p.m......... 2,1.'. p.m............... Lv victoria...... Ar. - ” P m...........ft» p rn...„.„
740..* m...... . 6.4i p.m............... Ar. Vancouver.';. Lv. lo.rt p in,,.,..^

v 11.00 p.m..................Lv. Vancouvef.,, At. 8.30 a.m......... ............. >
g.30 a .................... at HeattU-..........Lv. 1130 p.m........
•.ftoam ... .... Lv. Seattle..........Ar. 9.30 p.m.........
1.15 p.m...................Vr, V’lctorla........ Lv. AtO p.m...,,.

TO NORTHERN B. C. PORTS AND SHAG WAY
reœiu‘îî «•“K»'?!' «™

Port Slmpaoo, Ketvblkan. Juneau and HKAUWAT.
PRI.Nc KSS HKATRICK aalla front VANCOUVER «very TlU’RSIlAY nt iV« 

p, m for Hwanaon Bay. PRINCJC Rt I'KRT. Fort Stmpaon and STEWART 
QUKKN CITY aalla front VICTORIA every TUESDAY at S.W P- 1,1 ■ for 

R1VEB8 INLET t'amterlea and Way Porta. ■
AMUR sails front VICTORIA on tbe la) and Udh of “ok Mnlll ‘“f

QUKEV CHARLOTTE ISLANDS and Way Porta (via PRINCE RUPERT 
earth and iouthboundl. ' u D cHETHAM,

______City Passenger Agent

Excursion Rates
To Eastern Destinations

Good for Three Months Return. >
VIA CANADIAN 1SMTFIC B.ULWAY-ON HALE JUNE 2nd. 191». 

Brandon. Portage la Prairie. Winnipeg, El. William. St. Paul.
a polls or Duluth, and Return ................. . ..........;•”••***....... •

Council Bluffs or Omaha and Return .................... ................ ........................ ~
Kansas City, St. Joseph and Return..........*......................................................... £ i”
St. Ixmts and Return ...... V............................... ..................................................
Chicago and Return ...................................................................................... *.......
Haul! rtte. Marie and Return ........ ...........................
Détruit and Return .......................................... -............... »
To^u»mNiagara^spalls.Buffalo. Gait; Guelph, Brantford, HatnUton.

Goderich. Pittsburg, and RetuPho...v^........... ..........................................  .Jl'JJ
Ottawa and Return ........ .................................................................................•••••
Montreal and Return ................................................... •
New..York. Philadelphia and Return.............. ........ . ................
Boston and Return .............. .. ............. ........... *• ........ *..................
Halifax and Return ................... «.................... ........  .............
North Hvdney and Return ....................... r,........  ................

AND OTHKR POINTS OM APPLICATION-
Tickets also on sale June TTTh anti Hth ; July Sth and Knti.

. Hncure yotir slewing.accomnKxlatlon early. For routing and further In
formation. write or call cm . f> rifETHAM.

1IE Omernnient Street. ' City l-aeaenier Aiant.

. 108.00 

. 106.00 
108 60 
i m 
137.30 
130.06

• • * is being-.Ulowed to slide,
Steamer Empress of Tndbrtl^ekfiected The w0rk of seamen s Institutea 

to arrive here early Saturday morn in a 1 oft,.n th.. aubject for criticism,* but no 
Slu* lias been report'd by Immlnion onv (loubl8 thut aUch a foclety. if pro
wl relea* 430 miles from Victoria, bound ^ rnunagcl. shoultf be in existence

in every port In the world. It Is con

* SHIPPING REPORT
.-tilt- ill»» iro.il i' H” "J ......... ........
wireless 430 miles from Victoria, bound 
this way.

♦ • •
mi »» ! steamer Flngal thte morning dl*-
linon ox , ch#rgetl 3 yg, ^ „( snlmon j»t the

; <9uter duck for thé Blue1 Funnel liner1 
lxeemun. which 1» expected here to 
load cargo on Saturday night.

In-

PRINCE RUPERT HAS
NOT YET ARRIVED

miiivin....................

Hardwick & Deakin
1404 Broad SI. Phona !*M.

We beg (o inform our many 
cUvoU that we have, merged 
our business in the Xoyal 
Realty Co., and have'moved 
our offke to 615 Fort street.

No Message Received From the 
Steamer To-day by Wireless 

•* Butions on Coast

♦ O O 0 ♦

• SHIPPING GUIDE ♦ 
%»♦♦♦»♦/♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

X OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
iront tile Orient. " *

Vessel. Due.

SLACK WATER ♦
Active Pass, B. C. ♦

■* ♦
toooooo***********

June, 1916.
tll.w. Slack! L.W Slack;
1 9 53 23 -^4 6 04! 16 43
TB .. .. | « 47 17 47
i 0 0\ 13 11 7 28 IN S3
1 0 36 14 27 1 ' . 1» 57

1 12 15 29 * 52 i 20 59
1 47 16 28 :• 36 22 00
2 n 17 25' 10 31 23 00
3 01 IN 20 ! 11 07
3 41 19 13 ' it 01 11 52
4 S3 S> oar j t 66 12 36
5 14 JO 47 2 13 14 20

! 6 'JO 21 27 : 3 27 14 03
| 7 35 22 04' 1 41 14 52
| !» 17 22 37 ! 5 43 15 U
1 11 «7 23 <» « ::i 16 42
1 12 «7 23 *» 1 13 17 43

HU 7 50 IS 1.7
; •» 11 15 11 8 21 19 46
L « «1 16 01 * so 20 46

-p 1 ;i .JL 41
1 1 4ft 17 1»

^ 9 51 22 31
3 07 17 56 1ft 24 23 17
2 34 IN 32, 1" 7»
3-43 19 41 0 47 i; if

.4 33 2». 14 1 34 12 54
B r. 4N \'2 23 13 :*
« 4* 21 19 3 16 14 20
8 23 21 y 4 14 is »a

10 TO 23 39 1 in 16 03

Much to the dlMPpohiUnent of locel 
SlillSpng men the atèenier Prlmi- Ru
pert did not arrive title morning, and 
no report hai been received from Iwr 
during the. day. The steamer Queen, 
which passed the Cepe Just before noon," 
wee naked If aha had heard anything 
of the new steamer, but she had re
ceived no message from her.

It I» generally eip-cted that the 
steamer will enter the atralta before 
to-morrow morning Something must 
have occurred to delay her. Either she 
has run abort of fuel, has had aome- 
Ihtng go wrong with the machinery, or 
the weather down tile coast lia» been 
very bad. . ,a

slump in sttacke.

Railroad Quotation» Drop As Result 
of Filing Of Sulla By the United 

States Government

New York. June i-A sensational 
slump occurred In the stock market 
this afternoon Union Pacific touched 
jfl. Beading slumped six" points. 
Every other stock dropped at least two 
points. Margin secounta were closed 
out The demoralisation lasted until 
near the close, when there wa» a yr- 
tlel recovery.

The paneiky condition of the mar
ket follows the elnrap In railroads af
ter the «ling of a suit by the govern
ment to prevent the Increase of rates 
on certain western lines. Rallrdnd 
stocks since then have been Inclined to 
slump, end speculative Interests have 
subjected them to great-pressure.

RETURNING TO JAPAN.

New Tork. June S.-Prlnc, Eushlmt, 
who was apeclal ambaaaador from 
Japan at King Edward’s funeral, ar- 
rived here to-day on The Lull tan la. He 
Is en route to Japan and will visit 
Washington before starting for Han 
Francisco, where he will start on the 
journey across the Pacific Tlte princess 
and a large retinue accompany Prince

River Clyde 
Fmpress uf 
Sud.» Mam

......................... îim» t

Krum Australia. 'S\

Georgia ......

Oanfa ......

From Mexico. jZi

From LlierpooL
.. June U

TO BAIL.

Inaha Mato
For the Orient.

Jun. !
tmprrsg "i ...................... ....... ... **

* For Australia
Manuka ...

For Mexico.
June »

K**emun ...
For Liverpool.

June IS

at M tL- , —------
not wish v. gmlnlain such a society It 
should be promptly ckwd; that the 
prirent ,t!,**crful condition of uRalra 
la a blot upkt the fair name of the 
port.

♦>♦■♦♦♦♦♦♦

* NOTICE TO MARINERS *
A ♦
»♦♦♦»*♦*♦♦*♦♦♦*♦♦

A sixth order port light, showing .22 
feet above high water mark, and show
ing a (risen fixed .light, visible over an 
arc of the horlaon of IN) degrees, wfil 
la. insulted on Vlo island. Port of 
Laucuka. FIR Islands, during the year 
me. Noth-e will be given when the 
light ta Installed. »■:

Leading Hght, upper white, lower red. 
will be exhibited at Navula paSeage 
during the year Notice wilt be given 
when the Hght. are Installed.

FELL INTO WATER
AND REMAINED BELOW

TO ARRIVE.
From San Frandat-o.

Vessel Due.
Queen ........................  «....................  June 3
CMy of Puebla ................................. June 9

From Skagway.
princess May ................. i....... June 14

From Norlltcro 11. C. Ports.
It. Deals .....................................  June «
Video

From West Coast.

. June ?

June 10

rusedrop wins the 6ak«.

Epsom. England. June 3r«*iioitedrop. 
a three-year-old filly owned by Sir 
William Baa*, won the $30.060 Oaks 
stakes to-day. She finished four 
h-ngtit* ahead of Evolution, awped by 
J. M. Uaker. Parnell, entered by Reid 
\Valkers, ran third.

™ ... ............. TO HAIL.

For San Francisco.
River Clyde ...................................
Ctty of Puebla ...............X............

For Skagway.
Princess May ...... ••••••,•..............
Prtnceaa Royal ..............................

For Northern B. C. Parla.
8t. Denis ............   June |
Amur ................    Jun<« IS
Vadso ............................   June Is

For Wert Coast. .
Tee* ................... i».'...........June Î

FERRY SERVICE
V Ivtorta-Vancou vrr.

Steamer leave* here at .115 p. m. dally, 
arriving at Vancouver at A45 p. m.. steam- 
er leaves here at 11.46 p. m. «Jally. arriv
ing at Vancouver 7 a. m.

Steamer leaves Vancouver daily at 10 
. m., arriving Victoria st 2.39 p. in.; 

steamer -Leaves Vancouver at 1 pr m. 
dally, arriving here at 7 p. m. • >* ,

VIcioria-RraUlc.,
Steamer leaves here 5 p. m. dally, arriv

ing Beattie 9.» p. m.; leave» Beattie 1a.m. 
dally, arrive» here 2 p. m

Varv-ouvcr-Kealtle
Htvamca leaves Vancouver dall» except 

Mondays it H P- m.. arriving Seattle 3.30 
a. m.; leave* «eaitle daily 11.3» p. in., ar
riving In- Vancouver 8.» a. m.

LEFT FORTUNE. ,

Loiter Man on. Todd i Pile Driver 
Killed Instiffltly This 

Morning

(Special to the Tim. s > 
Otter Point, B C . June |.-ThMOtter Point, B C. June t i r»M TatCM>ah, June 3. noon

Log. a* the pile-driver engax-d In the work ) no|_th % mlle,; bar. 30.10; 4Wnp^ 
of driving pile» for smooth; out. steam schooner
trop at Muir Freek. for the Victor a firm Queen., 11.20=a. m.i

June « of j. H. Todd * Hons, was preparing fur
jS-w wmk m the Mow Uti-dt juat^t abOMU i.
1 5 o’clock, the ’loner m«S7—*tmed Bert

Alexander, fell from his piece at the heed 
of the derrick Into the wilier and did not 
appear again. Immediate search wee made 
for him. but all endeavors proved ferti
le. «enroll la ■till going on for the body 

.Menander was an capcrtenrcd man at 
the Work he wag engaged to. ami only 
reason that e... In’ surmlsetl la Jlrnl he 
was rolled with glddlnero and befofe he
rn. able tb recover hlmarlf. fell Into the 
«ter It la beloved h« has relative. In 
Vancouver Tim" provint Isl. police havj
been notified.

-------------- -K;

♦ TIDE TABLE J

Ylctorla. June, 19*0.S’-
Date. iTUpcHt TlmeHtlXUne HtjTlmcHt 

-ihürnrrht-m.-R.lKrofflb-ro.rt.

üi^isHa gütî SS8

WALKulWo-ACROSK tX)NTINKNT

Buffalo, N. Y., June 3.-Jchn Enhla.
S$, the pedestrian who left New York 
May 23rd, to walk to the Pacific coast 
firWTRMrtfca^JLh*" that made by.W^-- 
ward Pa y son WeatWf: Tcft her, to-dayr 
He Is one day ahead of Wçtton’s weal ' 
ward time. ,. * r- 1

•rtte time U#*«t la Pa«lti«: Btandsrd. for 
th, voth Meridian wçat. ft fs votmtfd 
Som »to S4 boura. from midnight to mid-

VÎ8ÎT8 CHAMBERLAIN.

Isondon. Jun, 3.-Col Theo Rooeevelt 
to-day visited Joe Chamberlain. Later 
he lunched with William N. McMUlajj. 
owner of the Juju raneh In Afrlcg. *The 
rtet of ti*v daj was spent quietly.

Ht. Louis. June 3.—James Carshcr, forty 
years old. fell down stair* at his boarding 
bous* here and w*» killed Investigation 
disclosed n snug little fortune In an old > 23 
hunk in hlk roofn. Wrappcil in one bundle i 24 
was 16.300 In bills; In another 3600 In goldr 
and In still ayther city bonds for 11.009. 
Caraher had no relative* so far as Is 
known here. I

BANKER INJlrRED.

New Yôfk, June 3—August Belmont, 
banker and sportsman, ta suffering to- 
dpy from painful —injurie* received 
when he was thrown from Ms horse tn 
a pe:i> game at the Meadow Brook 
Club. He was ciit on the head and 
sustained a fractured lib, beside num- 
t|o«» brubieg,

♦
BPIPÜ t
444444«44t ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
(By Dominion Government Wireless^ 

Point G rev June 1. I ». m.-Ctenr, 
calm: bar. 10 W: temp. 5». '

Cape lut so, Jane 2. * « 
culm; light northwest wind; bar. 20.05. 
temp. 51; .«•_ moderate.

Tatoosh, June ». « * 'n „„:
southeast wind I'miles; bar »_ll. 
temp 51 in. at earner Mlnn«"’t*' 
p nr - to. steamer Vh-lorta. 2 » a m.J 
Sul steem echooner Pall». ”

Pachena. June ». » n m.-Cte»r, 
calm; bar 20.05; temp. SO; ««» 
ale -Tjpef westbound, 7 p. m , «mall 
steamer resembling dredger westbound.

' YS-tevarr. June M •»’ m —Clear; wes
terly wind; bur. 20.50; temp. SO; light

’'Vrlalrtfle Island. June I. l a.
Dense fog; soujhwest bree.se; calm 
liar 29.50 (unreduced); temp. »». ■
moderate Fishing schooner «belterm* 
here Spoke Northwestern at «11.20 p. 
mr, 223 mile# N. W. of Flattery, north-
bound. *. „ /^irorort.Ikeda Heat!. June 3. * * m.-C^ar.
minti northwest; sea smooth. ...______

Prince Rupert, June 1 f 
calm: pa»ee<l out, steamer St Denis, 
southbound. 1.30 p. m ; spoke Riverside 
off White’s Cliff island, bound to Cor
dova. 7.45 p. m ; also ”«
Watson Rocks, -northbound. « 30 p. m.

point. Grey. June 3, noon.-Ciear; 
.calm: bar 36.67; W 
Funnel steamer at 9 a. m., and Amur
“Vane i Laso, June 3^ noon -Clear; 
ejim: t«r. 20.05; temp «; aea smooth 

Tatoosh. June ». noon-nflenr^wM

„n; ou.. ..v-...------------ Tallac S
u; in. Queen.,, 11.2®4* »•! outside 

bound Ih. schooner Forester and an- 
4-masted schooner and 3-ma*tea

Triangle -Island. June 3. noon.— 
Dtnse fog; 6. K wind; bkr Î9.53: un
reduced;' temp 43; sea, modfrate; 
spoke Empress of india, 1L » m-o 
miles from Victoria, eastbound; will 
arrix-c Quarantine 5 a. m. Saturday.

Kstevan. June 3. noqn.—Fog: wind 
wcat; temp. <0; sea smooth.

Pat-hens» June*3. IMHMÏ.—Fog: calm, 
bar. 30.0:,; temp. 50; sea smooth 

Ikeda Head. June 3. noon.--Clear, 
calm; light swell. -

Rupert City. Junf 3. noon.—Clear; 
calm; *#,a vmo6th. ^ ^

Steamer Vad»’ arrived from Stewart 
and way ports late last nlghtand left 
early this morning after loading cargo.

Steamer Queen, of the Pacific Coast 
Bteamai.lp Co. I» very late this week. 
She 1» **!*»' ted this afternoon at 4

.50 Round

June 2,17 and Î4 ; July 5 end 22 
Aiigust 3; Sept. 8, 1910

This low rate is vie the Cerrt Sftkm Rathcay from Seattle. Tacoma, 
Portland, Everett, Bellingham, Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, 

Wenatchee, Spokspe and many other points in Washington, Oregon and 
Brititb Columbia’to ■ /

Chicago
I60.00 to Sl Paul, Minneapotis, Duluth, Superior, and Kansas City. Pro
portionate fares to New York, Philadelphia, Washington, D. C., »nd other 
eastern pointi. Stop-over anywhcie on the Great Northern Railway. 
Name your train—tell the scent you want .to go on the Oriental Lim

ited, Fui M*U or Orel Northern Exfreu. Better still—write me for 
full information and our “East Over tbe Mountain folder. 

Describes the routes past the new Glacier National Park to SL 
Paul, Minneapous, Kansas City, Chicago and 

points cast. •

ti. R. Stephen
eneral Axent

1205 GoYenime.it SL if.*",:"Rail**

ATLANTIC

6 20 4.3 | 12 «H
« 43 2.9 
7 « 1.6
0 18 9.3 
0 4* 9.6 
1.1« 9.6
1 43 9 5
2 06 9.2
2 20 8.7

7 00 5.3
7 0» 4.5
7 18 3.8
7 46 Si4
8 08 1.8 
0 13 8.9 
060 9.1
I ort.3 
i n 9.i 

,,.,12 06 89
1 36 7.6
3 00 6.6
4 10 6.6

14 04 6.2 
16 » 48 
8 14 06 
8 5S 0 2 
li 43 O U

10 29 0.6
11 14 0.3

9 416 5.4 
13 26 5. 3

Î3ÎÎ

17 54 5.8
18 42 6.6 
17 40 7.3

.. , a 40 8.4
12 09 0.3 ! 22 12 8.4 
ti 45 1.2 22-m.3 
18 31 2.2 1 22 ftb'J 
14 K13
15 00 4.2 
15 43 5.2

13 12 
13 65 Î

22 34 8.2
22 E0 K4 
2:111 8.6
23 36 8.6 
23 58 8 8

21 38 s 0 
31 26 9.0 
21 30 8 1 
21 48 8.3

10 71 0.4 
11« <L>

ULfc 0.8
*11,2* 1.3

S3* 7.6
4 40 6.6 ---------
8 20UIM364.1

The time used I» l’nctftcr Standard, for
th* 120th Mrridlan west 1J is rouji^d 
frotn 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height, ser>« to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height la In fret a nth ten the of * 
foot. Above fh«» average level of th#» low
est low water In. each month of the year, 
This level Is half » foot lotrer than the 
datum to which the soundings on tin 
AWyitraKy chart of VictoçU harbor are

Stops Seasickness
Moiu,r.iuv Bro.ro, «aiekiy osrc. ro. or trti. 

*lvkrw-*A. Uiisrsnleed BAf* sud harmless. •**’ fcn" 
Sl 00 * bo« All druggists ordlrvrt fromMoti.rr- 
•lil Remedy Ce., SI» Cielead Wdg • DetrolUMlch.

Only Four Days at Sew 
Largest. Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
MONTREAL -AND LIVERPOOL 

IsSkc Champlain....... Thura., June 9, Jul> 7
KMrR” OK. !B!6.1^ j-'.'h; July .5 
I^ke Munltoha . . . Thurs., June 28, July -1 
EMfHK8S OF ^,TA g^ ’jmV'i'and »

........... RAtEB.
FIR8T-390 60 and up.
SECOND CLA8B-I47.50 
THIRD1 (*LA8tC-S27.«S and 830A0.
NOTE.—Thv Utoprorov. ro‘1 fron. Qu- 

bee upon the arrival -of the hMt Rfc.b8 
SPECIAL.*' which leaves Montreal at 9.U 
à m on th#» day of sailing. All other 
et earners sail from Montrt-al at daylight.pi? further Information and tickets, 
writ, too, cell»1 chktham \,

\m Govt. St. Ulty Pass. Agent.

Fop Northern B. C. Ports
Calling et Bella Cool# and 

Kitamat.

S. S. ST. DENNIS
WEDNESDAY, JI NK 8

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
phone 1925. 634 YATES ST.

8alU wide Vestibule 
Trslse et Cesebee

SLEEMXB CAM

CHICAGO, L6RD0K, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

as« to. rrlrossal xrotosto toewse rt
Ontario, Quebec and the 

MaiHime Protrtncee.''
te-gaet OeueMraa*

w. a. ooo*»oa.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer TETRI ANA" Salle
FRIDAY, JUNE 10 v

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay, 
Esslngton. Skeena t anerles, Naag. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal. 

LOADING AT OILLIS WHARF.
For further particulars apply company’s 

«Am, eornrr Watc 
Vancouver. •-

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
vttoroo- Southern California

Lea^?*vivtoria. » e. m. June », U,

. geattle. 10 a m . at samara GOV. 
I’ltNGR or PRESIDENT. June 10. I".

F^r boutheaetern Alaaka. COTTAGE 
( ITT or CITY OF *r.ATTt.r. Irovea fc.
* TICKET"aNI>1“f*KIUHT uFMCS-UIT

iybprf ritIIEt" Jt'co, LTD. Axeete 
C D DUNANN. Can. Pasroitgst Ageej. 
v’ g 12 Market 8L. Ban Frannaeo.

For further information obtain folder.

Vatvr and Cordova street*.

SEATTLE ROUTE
COMMENCING TUESDAY. jyNE 7th.

S .S. IROQUOIS’
I Leaves Victoria 9 a. m. daily, except 

Sunday, for Port Townsend and 8e- 
Utile,

» UETVRNINO
Leaves Seattle Midnight.

Tickets interchangeable with C. P. 
IL Hteamcr*. *

JAMBS MvARTHIM. Agt.
Phone 2364. ?2* Wharf SL

Through tickets 
and through Mils 
at lading eri* now 
issued fp m Pu
get . Sountl,. andL 
British Columbia; 
pon# to Atlln, B. 
C.. paw son. Y«.. 

am Fair» 
j hanks, Ala*k«.
] Connection* made at skaiffesy with 
! our dally train*, at White Horae and 
i Caribou with 04* river and lake 

steamers aqd at D*Wson with steam- 
I eya fdk points on tlie Lower Yukon
I iyver. - v ........... > ' '
1 For further Infortiiatlon applv. .
! Traffic Department. W. P * Y. R.

405 Winch Building,.
L ^ Vancouver. B. O.

H-

riMEs want ads. pay



7

VICTORIA DAILY
*7?

TIMES, FRIDAY, : JUNE 3, 1910. 11

BANK OF MONTREAL
KitibUlhed 181T 

VICTORIA
Oadlrld.cl Prom»,Copltal. all Palin»,

RL Bon. Lord atratheona and -Mount R =r»l. <*;*•***•,--------
Hon. Sir Qaorta Drummond. K c^3;'.
air Edward Clouât on. Bart.. Vl«e-President and Ootc Manatee.

OBNSRAL BANKING BUSINESS TEA NSACTKD,

j, SAVINGS BANK
leteroa» allowed on Jeaootta at bitbeet eurreat Itba 

CsfiwposdMti to sO psrti *f tts wertÉ.

- JL J. 0. OALLETLY, MAMAOSB 18

F. W. STEVENSON A CO. 
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDO. 1114 GOV’T STREET

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

nTa'^AJI ! MEMBERS I B^«m”t,<KkUtochansriee‘
LOOAN A BRIAN f or 1 Chlcaeo Board of Trade.

B. H. CHAPIN « CO. ) { I Hew York Cotton Kxchanae.

Household,

Hun-

m

190

7.60

1.90
Hue-

Canadian Northwest Oil
■Shareholder» who wish to dle- 
poee of eny portion of. their 
hnldlnte, call or write. Don t
B ALL PORTLAND CANAL 
stocks height and sold on com-

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Member, Victoria Stockbrokers’ 

Association
8-tS Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 8101.

!»%♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

New York Stocks $
♦> > > ♦

! tBy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A .Co > 
New York, June 8. 

High l4»w Bid,
Allis Chalmers .......»•*.* M N 7
Do., pref. 32 Ml M

1 Antal. Copper .......f **♦•*».. *t| ®i ^
Amer. Car A Foundt> S7| M a

« " ♦
♦ San Francisco Markets *

(Times Lesnrd Milrr.)
San Francisco, CaL, June,3.—Wheat—

Australian. |l.!i&|fïSl.<l2i; 3onor«. tl A>4#
81 TO: good to choice California Club, 11.43- 
. II 50. Northern iF^ont-Blueetem. Il VA# i Aitm.^C**.>

fc.ie.eCl

i Amer. Cot. Oil- . 
Amer. Ice ........

! Amer Loco. ....
! Do, pref. ...v,.:. 

Amer,* Smelting .
! Do,, pref 
j Amer. Sugar ....
I Amer. Woollen .
; Ariaconda ...........

Atlantic Cosat . 
Atchison .....-ewe 

i V.. A- Oa
B. R. T.
. V R ■ • •

i r * o. , a;
c. A <1 >-

I Do., pfeft

Ml

41t|

IIS): Club, U.MAll.tSi: Turkey. |1.<716 
11.511; Russian Rrl: flDtll *T 1 " *

Barley—Fbed. tond to\sholce, |l crgsai ic. 
fancy. IU1L poor to fair, UMJW1 hi; 
brewing anil shipping, ILUMW.ti; curve- 
lier, nominal: ad* YaM barley to «rrle'e,
II <aj«iu*l- ».

yatge- l-rr doseo. California Iregh. In.
, lafnx I aies, cure», N|c.; flrele, Ik'.; 
eJ8.de, iKirde, 3C ••

Patter—Per pound, California fresh, ex
tras, 27c.; firsts. 2*|c.; seconds. 26<v 

New Cheese-Per pound, new California 
(late, fancy. 14c. : firsts. set-ondw.
12K California - Young A meric», ftpr-v, 
l«e. : firsts. 14c .; storage. New Fdrk OhMl- 
dars, fancy, 260*:. do . singles, 20c. ; >8 
cousin singles, fancy, T*c- ■ ■

Pptatocs Per sack. River white#, old. 
>K-.fI«r>- . Lompm-e. P-r r"n,al,,.^''®Tfc'_
- , I,,-...-. V ' - T" • Dr. u-h .............
Rlvae. XVhliea, pyr boy, WCiEWbi Larly
^o’nltme—dpyr^cehtpl. Nevada». II tin — ■ 
new side.), per boa. «te.*» ; new red. 
per ekdC 11 15611 do., ellver eklne, «1.21

‘oiwnsti- Per box, standard. It.#; choice, 
ll îiüiL extra choice. I2.256IÏ. ,

mm. »♦♦♦ »»»♦♦»

Grain Market *

(By Ceurtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.) , 
Chicago. June 3. 

Open High, Low Close
Wheat-

Julyv*1..................
Si-pt. ..................

...... 928 644 92| 92|
bo*

........ m
914
if*

-884 904
S9J

Cofq—
....... 69 591 7* 5*1
........ m •-u 66| 6*|

.......... «U 571 Wl
Oats—

July ••• 371

368

•161 36|m «m
-5sr~ sm

Pork—
July ........ -• .21.96

......... 21.W
22.68
21.75

21.10
2100

21.27
21.07

Lar4—
July
Sept.....................

...v...12.08 
..........12.69

11(17
12.60

11.62
11»

11-62
11.»

Short Rib*T
un
12 09

tLtf
1177

13.66
■

........1» l«Mè 1*

........ 76» 72* TM
........VJ61* ica* K»

t» R»* un
..T... sa M* $13
...... 42 an 4<H

117 à 1171 
101* W2t
io»t m
764 7SI

i«2* i»r
86* »2
261 25*

......... . 4* i: r.j

......... toi m m
,........ ...146 142* 142*

. .3»... .139 128* *12.'*!
..............138 183 1U
........ S7 38 S-

MKT US* HW
......... $>t 34* 143

.;...U4* 1121 «Ml
t m isi

.....97 *31 93
; ........... *4 14* 1*1
.............. 11643 tel l«i

.......... 36* »» 2R*
............ . 4T4 4SI 4SI
............. W 3*i 83*

...........  «13 56 M
..............1111 127 I2*i
. .......... 132* W
.............. 19* 171 17*
,...•......... Kl «

..........m m h
4M H

PACIFIC COAST STOCK 
EXCHANGE

(By Courtesy N. B.

<• ■ . _ --------------------- %

♦
♦

mayerOlfh A <"v> >
Victoria, June 3.

Bid. Asked
PorUand Canal Stocks.

> B«Sr River Canyon ....................** ^
Bitter Creek ........
• ilacler Creek ..................... . **
îelttls Joe. O. K. FraetWn •* \ ; •**
Main Reef...................... •••••■• ••••
Olga' (pooled) ......e... -•••.
Portland Caeal ..................... . » «
Portland Wonder  .......... .30 ■*
Ruxti Portland ...........................-H
Red CMM ..i.r:—  ......................... LS)

t-:, X * «Wx'P........
Do., p^êf .A. .....
Central laeatWh* .•>
Do . pref. ^,..r*p.'.«
C. £. A 1. ■ ...,.••••
Do.! pref.

Harveater ................
Corn Products ,r»«7
D. A H. c .v .iv. ;-
D * f|
Do., pref. .J..........
Erie . ....................
Do , ?<d pref............
Do4 *nd pn f. ......

Ore et fs. ..
O N-.- pref...............
111. Cep. .........
1 ftter-Metro, i.......
Do., pref.

Int. Pump ............. *- .
Iowa Central .............................177
j,. A N ......................................1434 «M
Mrx Cen., 2nd ...... — ......... HL W
M PI P. * ». A M m W
M. . K 1 T.................................. ®t *
Do, pref. ....................5 «
Mo. Par, ...... ...d..........  673 ®
Nat. Lead .....................
Nevada Cons. ...........
N- Y. C. ........... ..................
N. O. A W. ...... ....
N A W................ ;•.............
N.    ».
jpsjftgyT* ..............................
People’s Oà» ......... ....
Pressed Steel ..........  ...
Reading ............................ °.
Rep. Steel . ........ ......
Do., pref., ..............  ..A..
R9*k Island ......................
D#;. pref. v»sa.s
8. P.......... ,......-^-^0
sbuthcm Ry ....
Tcnitj Oin>ér .i.......î
7-
Dû.. >ref.
U. 8 Cast Iron Pipe

r. 8. Steel .................... .
I’tah Copper ..........I ej|.
Va! Car. Cfcetn...........
Wibash ........

Weaterp Vnlon ......
Westinghouse ...... ....
Wle. Cen. .........................
Ainn Beet Sugar
Kansas CUy Sou .........
U. 8 Rubber »...
Do.. 1st pref. .................C.
Rallwav '8p*......................

Money on call. 2| P»r cent, 
total s»le*. 1.646,906 share»

Red Cliff Extension .. 
Stewart M A D. 
Vancouver Tortland

too

American Canadian .Oil .... . .m is
. B C. Amalgamated Coal . •914 .rer

tl. C. 1‘ormanenl ly>an...... 132#
B t\ Pulp A Paper Co. ... 3T>
B. C. Oil Rfflnlnx Co. ..... . Ai - .96
Bakeries, Limited . 7 no 8.99
«’anadlun Northwest Oil .. .86 .30
Great Want Permanent .. 112.00

—__ i-..rnsj|onal foal a Coke , àSU
Paclfl ? Whaling, pçef. ........55 g
IMngree Mines .................... .*3* 04*
Rambler Cariboo M.... ,27 *4
Royal Collieries ........e .16 ...»
tfouth African Scrip ..........*..715,00 7*5.00
Silica Brick ... ................. . .1*

“-----------~v
The loweat hutnan.habitation In said to 

tge that of the coal miners fn Bohemia, 
gotpe of whom mkke their dwelling» at a
point oY%r low feet beh.w the level ef tke

... m m 19
1164 mi HU

... 4.» «1 43»
- - l<»rj 964
—us 122| 55
...1*2 129 129
...106 1«4 1ST»

. m 31 31
...15*4 ik 15»4
.... 311 2*
- Wl 94 94
.... 4M >1 3M
.... Mi 85 85
...12H UH 1171

86 26
35 26|

f. ^ 28* '2*
...17.5 16* 198*
. wi 92 924
.... 21 13 1» '
.... 76 «4 «9
.... m V-4 76
.... 44 «4 414
.... 80 57* 571

19H î*4 1M
.... 46 46 4°*
..... r «T»..
.... *2 .v»
.... 56 4»4 49
..... 35* 32* *21
.... XU «I 36*

HI 27
...Ill 107 166

374 30 31

^w♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦g 

* LOCAL MARKETS * 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Coal dll .......   1®
Eocene ...........

Meate- *
Hams (B. C.). per lb. .........
Bacon (B. CÂ per lb; .............
Hams (American), per lb. ... **
Bacon (American), per lb. .... MD » 
Bacon (long clegr). per lb. ..
Beef, per U>........ ...................
Pork, per lb.................................  U»® JJ
Mutton, per lb. .... ................... ,S
Lamb, hindquarter 2”^ ,'ïï
Lamb, forequarter ...................
Veal, per lb. ...,........................
8jet, per lb.  ..................»

Farm Produce-» - ,
Fresh Island Eggs ..................
Butter (Creamery)
Butter (Eastern Townships)..
Lard, per lb. ..............................

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity.,per sack ........................
Purity, per bbl.....................••••*
Three Star Patent, per sack..
Three Star Patent, per bbl. ..

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvle’s Royal Household,

per. sack . .......
Ogilvle’s Royal

per bbl. ..............  •••
Vancouver Milling Co.,

gsrlan. per sack ......
Vancouver Milling Vo.

garlan, per bbl.................
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
I,ake of Woods, per bbl. .. ..
Calgary Hungarian, per sacx.
•Calgary Hungarian, per bbl...
Knderby, per sack ..................
Enderby. per bbl. .....................

Pastry Flour*-"
Snowflake, per sick ..........
Snowflake, per bbl.............•••••

- O. K- Best Pastry. P^r ..
O K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ...
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Bur. per 'bbl. ....
Voncouvor Milling Co,. Wild

Drifted Know, per, jark .J.......
Drifted Sntw, per bbl.............

“whrnf. rblok.n\rd. per ton. «.«WtiM

- Wheat, per lb. .................. j
Barley ...... .......  ;...................... :

rravkrd Corn .........................
RotUd Oat. (B. * K ). 7-lb .k. «
Rollrd 0.1» 1B * K ), 2»-lh »k- JJ
Rolled Oat. <B. * K ). «0-lb. »k. I»
Rolled Oat. ' B * K ), «Mb. «k. 4 M
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack .............. „ ”
Oatmeal. SO-lb. sack. ............. » • 2J
Rolled Wheat. 10 Ibe................ JJ
Cra,bed Wheat. 10 lb.,,., - *
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 12*0 *
Whole Wheat Flour, 10 Ibtt, .. > 4..
Graham Flour. 10 lbs. .......
Graham* Flour, 60 lbs.........

Feed-
Hay (baled) per tem .......
straw, $>'er bale ........ ....... .
Middlings, per ton .........
Bran, per ton ........................
Ground Feed, per'ton

poultry-*
Dnyeed Fowl, per .lb. .

8
 per lb. ...............
Island), per lb. ........... 260 ti

-rQdqc*—
s. per Jb. ................. ' » ®
s (local)’ ........................ " 1M
per lb. ............,...oV

Carrots, per lb............. „•........... _ 8
WH£tLB8A_IdE MARKETS.

Peers, per box  .........••••••• _
Lemons ................................*•........ 4.56Q 5.60
Walnuts (Cal.) ...... J...............-y- W *
Walnuts (Eastern) .............
Cwoanuts, per dosen ........ ••■.*•* ’• *°
Ham ............... ...... . •••••»“*••• *7®
Ham (bulled), per lb.  ............. 8*4
Ham (boned), pet lb.  ....... 2«
Bacon ..........................>• ............... ® -**
Carrots, per sack ......................... 1»
Bananas, per lb...............................................M
potatoes (local), per ton .......   15.WO19.fl0
Butter (Creamery). Cal............. U

Butter (Eastern Townships).... 80
Butter (DairyL-i........... ..............  31
Ch*ea* (Cal ) ...............   *
Oats, per ton ........................... '**•
19.06090.66 

MOO 
3.000 3.7$
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SIX MONTHS ALONE
IN NORTHERN WILDS

Lost Beyond Porcupine District, 
Hon. Harold Cecil Experiences 

Terrible Winter

Six months beyond tli# pkle of civili
zation. four months In the frozen tone 
of northern Canada In which the tsce 
of a human being, neither tyhite man 
nor Indian.was uYer seen.,, was the ex
perience related by the Hon. Haxold 
Cecil, the miner cousin of the present 
Marquis of Salisbury, and ngphew of 
the former premier, Who has had his 
share of perils and dangers on nearly 
every Importai)! goldfield in the wortd^ 
and who frankly states that his re
markable adventures ht^ynd the Por-
cuplneT....eclipeea jML, ha bag passed
through. -

Mr. CecIT^tepping from the C. P. R. 
express at Montreal, on which he had 
travelled from Metegama station, 
looked like fifty, al^iough he cannot be 
more than .forty years of age — 'tall, 
gaunt of feature bony, with the un
mistakable family ftoop of the shoul
der, the thick bUfcfc hair and mous
tache Iron gray. —

Walking up to the Windsor hotel 
frbm the station he tO*d

, n.oofi:von 
7»

.280 »

Montreal

miner’s ax# and hammer and some
matches.

He cgme at length to a creel whh'h 
ran" through a ->ake and Into. • river, 
which he afterwards found to be the 
Temagaml, out of which he managed 
to get some fish by weaving a net of 
bought and grasses. After he had been 
out a weïk Or two he was enveloped In 
a heavy snowstorm, and he ^ realised 
that his - chanceg of reaching cIvlMsa»’ 
tion alive were very slender, and that 
there was ho prospect whatever of his 
getting out qf the forest before ttie 
»l>ring.

Would he, if he set up a camp by the 
side of the creek, be able |o survive on 
fish until the snows melted, and would 
lie be able to catch enough to keep him 
alive? T*hese were the questions he 
revolved In his mind, and he. set him
self to meet the conditions with the 
dauntless courage of hfs race.

He built a shack of pine boughs of 
the lean-to type, with an entrance at 
the most sheltered end, and while 
bringing in the boughs ©he 'day he 
made the discovery of the edible fungus 
• ailed the Tripe de Roche, which he had 
read about and recognised. Here, with 
occasional game, one or two deer and 
partridges that he brought down be* 
f»re. 11is ammunition gave out. and
abundance of soup from th* fungus, lie 
survived for four months .without once 
sighting a person. Ills greatest tapks 
were to provide himself with dried 
wood necessary to keep his fire from

TAFT ADDRESSES
GIRL GRADUATES

Dissents From View That College 
Education Unfits Men in&jWo- 

men for Business Carder

Herald representative his latest thrll- getting extinguished, and to
ling narrative, whlçii he Is now on his 
way to recount to the family at. Hat
field, who insisted on his going home 
before returning to British Columbia, 
leaving by the first exprew to .New 
York and sailing by the,fastest steam- 
*r across the Atlantic.

It was, he said, towards the end of 
October' that he came down from Bri
tish Columbia, where he wae busy with 
the development of some new mines In 

■ ! boo district, having heard of 
the rlaing fame of the new Porcupine 
field and come to a determination to 
look over It.

In November, pursuing his investiga
tion* alohe on the outskirts of the field j

kWp
portion of the creek surface from solid
ifying into thick Ice. but" be succeeded 
In both, although one day when there 
was a tall of two feet of snow In 
twenty-tour hours the prospect looked 
dismal enough. ,

In the end of Mareb k hand of In
dians passed on the way to Moofi 
Fa< tory on the eoathern shor* of Hud
son’s Bay, and as he was In a pogUbm 
to write a cheque tor fifty thousand 
dollars whenever he got wlthlp read) 
of a bank, he had no difficulty In get
ting’ ft member of the tribe to accept 
employment with the promise of good 
remuneration, ij was the end of April 
when he got back td the Porcupine,

Philadelphia, June 3.—"Loveless mar
riage* are almost criminal," said Pres
ident Taft yesterday, gÜdreksing ' the 
graduates of Bryn Ma>r college, where 
Misa Helen Taft is a .student. The 
president also dissented firohi the view 
that a iAllege education unfits man 
and kolnan for a business career. He 
denied that the pow'er of reasoning and 
of cultivation and comparison of ideas 
art not of assistance in business.

"I dissent.’* said the president,'"from 
the view that academic education robs 
woman of her charrN. 1 am quite ready 
and willing to (concede that marriage 
and motherhood aç« woman h normal 
status, and. other things befhg equal, 
she la happier* in that Cftfidlfiott, 1,1 >

• But this la far from saying that 
woman Is n f*Hure beoaos,- she le^un- 
murrUd. Home and faiffiTy UK# the 
nucolns of the highest happhtess. - but 
If the i in-tunstA«ces aie suetf that a 
woman 1 h forced to geedpt *’ kusbUrid 
whom sh-* docs not rtsfledt and love, 
and who She matrfea only to escape a 
life of poverty, then Horn» ahd thrf 
family arc unlikcfjr to be models or
fn.nlakv * * « ) *7

cloerlng th* roll» and ■ ih* tnrtn td>- 
coded after an hour’s delay.

The company'» defectives are mak- 
Ine- determined effbrta to locate the 
.wroekers. The chink and Japan 
rtrtfll la the train that was held up by 
masked men near Benecla. Cal., re
cently ..-and robbed of nine sacks of 
reflstetba duett

DOES SMOKING INJVRE HEART?

Retweerf Foffe In a Swiekc-fuiden Room. 
Doctor, Discuas Question—

There fe No Ahxa-er.

furnish ideal»." r"

ATTEMPT TO WRECK TRAIN.

Fishplates Piled
Arrests Have Becn»M»de,

'nano Nev . June Yh* «ro st hare 
of a man who gave his name as C. .R. 
Pryor and. reported arrest of several 
oChers at Tft. lK>iiMs WniH.7 (KIKht 
details of an attempt by tralnwreekers 
to derail tlie Southern Pacific China 
and Japan feat mail Tuesday after
noon on the banka o£-American river, 
near a stretch of show shade.whee. for aeveral reason» he made hlnt-J and there he completed hie survey of ----------------

Belt known to nobodv. he follow, I thi On HE **h reeults that will be made , awserat tuna of flshplata* ha* been
ïïtoWMl'ti» of th. reefs in,.,, known M du, eourm-. .......... ...... frniml mlk. track it the .ummft of a
the forest add there tie utterly lost hie I , r.„h „
hearings. In the cloudy day. tow.nl. , le2*0^,rr,^r”ln vm.„ ground .Mir.'- 
the.end of Noy^mhcr (hers was no sun- p|By upon, wgr^ril to pey to the

villagers four per rtirt. of Its grow Inshine and he wandered ho knew not 
where, evidently the further he travel
led. getting deeper and deeper into the 
woods. Hr was without‘portable (bod. 
but he had a revolver In hie belt, a

. ome for the right This year the village 
ref-rives £«7, working out at '•» M tor 
rach householder. * smell amount being 
UrUll forward as balance In hand

across. A "double-header ’ whs hauling 
the l.eevy train up the grtde. but it 
was moving at such a elow «le 
tho engineer of the forward engine 
succeeded In stopping the trartn within 
a few f»?ft of deetruMltm Paneengers 
and train crew worked togetlier In

As smokSy xVrealha from _ Jhelr cigars 
chased one anorter through the r»»om, 
heart epefialùd* from throughout the 
country? Vu»**1*41 th* Consreea of 
AmèrV hh ^Phyelc lan» and Surgeon* in 
xSashington. D. C.. galh. red 4levvsa
whether the prolonged- Sad eXtosSlVe OSS 
of tobacco mean* sudden deal hr. ' At the 
eloge of a^engt|y debat. the>- were far 
from, reaufSpg SJ* Agr« egwyU »s to what 
was thti reel Affect of the uac of tobacco 
on the-heaTt.*
- Dr. H. L. Eisner, of Syracw. N. Y . In* ' 
trnUuPd th. subject by Uis, usslpx the In
fluence of tobacco on hypertension 4n the 
clrculstoo- system. FmoSSns In modwnito 
amount bv grown persons' might not te In
jurious. he saM. but he espressed a belief 

Alls! enioafng woe Injurious ’" those who 
had heredllory heart, afflictions.

IT .luUeun Da Ian* "of Phltsdelphla, 
told Ofo 'fsmlly Of four whose parents ha# 

lf|-csoees otjter than saalnw. aectorfs, 
e 6MW (•Mh. rs.’Haer npinütanur- 

rln who were compelled to snSike more 
than twenty cigar, a *»■ <h vel u -l 
angina pectoris, while n sister at the a»» — 
of 82. never had suffered from the dlaees-o 

do las—toe w-uticbecro men had ha# 
the n.»r, Dr, R. n curl. 
plila, >0**^0 wlvm the Hd<- H«* 
s\*‘iy «Fbm.*< Angina prrtoris iu which 
■4-v. u nf, thf,m wwr. In tomsl* subjr. t*. ># 

Tra* k—HeveraJ i '1 WeSAtrVbimperi 1 v dor not t**lh* J. '
- - - ! said hA ^Ifl.otWh r bter rerentiy lh-v

sr* taking It up." e
Hr poimod to Japan, where bôy* begin 

to smokr at nlge end girl* at ten. and 
where angina pectoris Is not common.to 
prove that tobacco did not «aus» this di*- 
ease. H«* Bald it might aggravate the diy- 
oafO. but not cause It. So might thp mind 
for that matter, he said. He told of an 
fcr Isropal BlWhnp who always had an at
tack of angina pectorl* wheh be drove up 
hill, and of knot'har patient who was ac
customed to have an attack of this «!*«***• 
when he ran fr.r a street car. ‘

Tlie dlacMsaion became general, but tna 
opinion* were not a»w«Y# In aeeoad with 
one another. -

Danes seenr mar* PfO*# m commit suIm 
ride tiian any other people About Si 
D#n*a per tall Hon die yfarly by suicide, 
Which Is nearly treble the average foç 
England.

[OOOl aOE

Hay. per top
Corn, per ton ................
Grape Fruit
Tomatoes (local). jP«V lb.

french nodtf or war

Their Value Will be Tested St Coming 
Army Manoeuvres,

Dog* of war ‘will he employed a 
large scale for the first time In recent 
hlatory In the coming French army 
manoeuvre», ind military men are In
terested In the question whether the 
experiments meet with suffleierit
success to wartant the enlistment of 
aimy dogs k* a regular branch of mil
itary Equipment

The dut le* of the army dog^>HI l>e 
chiefly to carry ammunlUnTfnml pro- 
vJalons. to the troops on the firing line, 
to convey dispatches to outpostf and 
to seek out wounded soldier* who

Tomatoes (Florida). peKTb.
Green Onio»*» per do*? .........
Radish, per des..............................
Caultflowers, per do*................. .
Onions (AustraUan) ..................
Navel Oranges .............................. 8.8
Apples, per box ........................... 2.6
Garlic, per lb.................................
Fig* (Cal.), per package ....... <
Ftge (8m fna). boxes ................
Fig* (Smyrna), per do*, baskets 
Artichokes (Cal ), per doa. ......
Rhubarb (local), per lb...............
Cucumtore (losaP- P*r dw*.......  11
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb..........
Honey (comb), per crate ..........
Asparagus .mn
Limes, per dos. »......... .
Apples (AustralIan)* per box ..
Orange* (Blood) ....................... .
Onions (Bermuda), per crate .. 
Strawberries (Hood River), crate
Green Peas, per lb........ ...............
Nuts (new Brasil), per IK ...... 1
Cherries, per crate ............. •«•». M
New Potatoes, per Tb............. .
Strawberries ilocall. per crate ...
Gooseberries, per lb............-•••••
Date*, per package- ..........................

WHITE’S
ar..

BIG OPENING 
SALE

Specials for 
Saturday
This is the first Saturday since opening 

our new shoe store, and we want to make it 
"a bummer."

We want your trade and we are willing 
to make it worth your while to trade here. 
Read the list below and remember the store 
is full of others as good.

BIO PRICE FOR A DI8H.

Remarkable prices were realised at 
the sale of the collection of the late 

‘Mr. Octavius Cnope. a member of thé 
well-known brewing firm Messrs. Ind. 
( ’nope A Co., In London. Almost every 
lot mtlialng sums largely In excess of 
those paid by the late collector. Ten 
lot*, for Instance, for which Mr. Coope 
gave about £1,560 In 1884. realised 
nearly £3,700. one small. Castel Durante 
dish purchased for forty-five guineas 
realising £820

The gem of the sale was a small 
Siena, diah only 10 1-4 In. wide painted 
with a figure of Narcissus, which after 
a kçen contest between Mr Sellgmann 
and Messrs. Duveen was knocked 
down to the latter , firm for the record 
sum of £3,700.

The moot remarkable Increase In 
price tn the sale wa* the £1.900 give* 
for tup Limoge* enamel pUfjQ^P

might otheprlse escape the attention ^ ” 1849 made no more than £87
of the raedlealcorp*, -------------------- _1 ,.£ ’ H i .im ages (bitf sold ..in 387 4

Military writer* recall the fact that £2_0M. the purefraaer be-
wrir doge were used In very remote \ t Qoidachmldt. of Frankfurt.

An- oblong chaaae of enamel and me
tal gilt made £1.060. as compared with 
1140 in 1S64.

Keen bidding was arouaed by a tiny 
Umoge* enamel ealtcellar 4 hl«h
wh,„tt cr««a an npfnlnx bid of £200 
finally secured by Mr. Sellgmann 
£1,300. The flrat day * total amounted 
to over £23,000.

In Russia an unmarried woman remains 
are said to have taken no mean absolute away of her parents

time* The chronicles of Pliny nnd 
Pin torch tell of dbg* used by King 
Age*Uai»e In Greece more than three 
centuries before Chrlat, and Canfbysee 
the Persian also employed them In Ms 

campaign. Thr f’lmhriana, 
[on*, pbWségsciî Trafneif""rdi>gs 

whose ferocity was a*.Id to be dreaded 
by the Roman iaraders.

in the Middle Agek fighting dogs 
wore spiked coats of mall armor, and1

1n the battle* of Ora naan and Mug£bn 
lie tween the" Burgundians and the 
.Swiss ,ln 1478. They were especially 
effective in attacking horsemen. <^ha».

in .

until de*tb regardless of her age.

Parisian street* coat 9d. per square yard 
per year to keep clean; but tn'Berlin they 

Quint hart a pack of"4.000 flghtins do*»- »re so maii'sabre .conomlr.l that the
— .... _ — _____ .a., la . x. 11V»cost IS only 3d. per square yard.

HERE ARE A
MEN’S $5.50 BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $3.85- 

Your dhdice of any shoe in the store to ff 9 OL 
value of $5.50. Sat. opening price tPUiOJ

MEN’S $1.50 AND $5.50 BOOTS.' Sat
urday opening price *. .y. ...........

EXTRA SPECIAL—A line just received; flhe Ijox 
calf, in tan and black; neat last, extension Welt 
soles. Regular value $4.50. Satur- 0(L
day opening price.................. ................. iDtieOu

LADIES’ FINE PATENT OXFORIAS—Our new 
good# ,ju#t in. Very neat lasts in button^ and 

jlaee. Regular price $4.50. Saturday 
imec ■ .--.a—......................... ... ••••••••

LADIES’ FINE KID AND.P1WENT BLVCHER 
CUT BOOTS, welt and turn sylfs. The kintl ypu 
need-every dfly. Regular price $5.00. C9 OL

Saturday price......... .. • • • • • —
LADIES’ FINE TAN CALF AND ^ÎCI KTI) 

* BOOTS AND 0XF0RD& Values up^ (TO IL 
■ to $5.00. lîajMOdav pricer... ... -n • (Du.lU

LADIES’ EXTRA SPECIAL—200 pairs uf ladies’ 
tan and black Ijoqts and Oxford#, good last# and 
good titters. Values to $4.50. Satur- f 1 QL
day sàle price ^ /..■■■■ 01 i0u

CHliOREN ’S—200 PA IRS, ASSORTED, 0 CP 
ON THE TABLES at. . . ........ . . . OUU

See the windows for othei-s we have not room to 
" describe.SEE THE WINDOWS.

A new shipment of Getty & Scott’s “classic” shoes received this week. A number of different #tj lc#
aud marked very low. ~

This is only a very few of the Snaps we are giving to advertise the store. Come down and bring the 

family. We can save you money and make shopping a pleasure. _ .

"~~T REMEMBER THE ADDRESS

n WHITE’S-
Successor to J. Fullerton. 909 GOVT. ST. Brown A Cooper’s
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Challonep k
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JUK» 3. 1910.

Our store is full of brilliant 
suggestions that will meet the 
limitations of any and every 
purse. It is an easy matter 
to chooere a gift fro pi our 
comprehensive stock.

i

Challoner & Mitchell
Mail Orders Attended to.

1017 Government Street.

* Victoria, B. C.

TIMBER FIGHT TAKES x 
SPECTACULAR TURN

J. 8. Emerson Forces Dispute With 
Provincial Government Over 

Timber Limits Into Courts
! ______ *

I
 Defying the provincial govcrnlhent, 
which cancelled two large. Umber limits 
held by him. J. 8. Êmerson, of the Kmer- 

! son Lumber Company. Vancouver, haa 
■ g hen a decidedly interesting turn lb the 
; right he is conducting with the author!- 
jtieg by continuing to cut timber on these 

limits. The loggers in two of bis camps,
| who worked under his instructions; have 
| alt been summoned to appear at Vancou- 
! ver on Jt#ne *th. Mr. Kmerson is reported 
I as saying that this opportunity to test 
the matter before the courts is what he 

"j has desired and .that he will fight th* 
government to titr end.

The licenses^»f the two limits were can-, 
«■«died by the executive after several wit - 
tints, upon the evidence of t’hlef Timber 
liiisfMM tor Haslsm fhat the Timber J|*nu- 
fii' tures .^ct had been violated by Mr. 
Kmerson In the expbrt of timber from his 
limits to Btrllinghsm. Wash; Mr. Emerson 
vlalnte that the government had no cause 
to cancel hie license*, and has brought 
the matter to teat by continuing the 
operation of fits camps.

The case is being closely watched by 
the loggers of the province, especially In 
view of Mr Emerson's declaration that he 
will contest the government's action to a 
finish. i

URGE REGULAR 
BOAT SERVICE

Stephen jones buys
a handsome home

BETWEEN VICTORIA
AND NEW WESTMINSTER

Board of ' Trade Receives Report 
on National Park—Mexican 

Service Discussed ——

Purchases Fine Residence Front
ing on Beacon Hill-From CoL 

0. A. Hall

HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
’ OHIOANS ARE COMING

1

WESCOTTS
Values in Sunshades

Must not be ovt»r’.,.i»k«*d If you
1

parasol at an ex< eiHionally low 
price. A f<tw fFofji the mjtny :

LADIES' WHITE AMD PON
GEE LINENK SVN8HADE9. 
.natural woo«| handiest. Eacii, fl. 

LADÏKS' PONGEE SUN
SHADES. with lovely floral 
sUkcttu 'design*. natural wood 
handles. $1.2» and $l.ifij- 

DIRECTOIRE HANDLE SUN
SHADES. black and white, 
handsome floral design». $1.6i 

WHITE SUNSHADES muslin 
trimmed with Insertion, very 
dainty, natural wood handle», 
•175.

GLO-t 1À SUNSHADES in . ream 
and brown. - prettynatural 

wo<»<i handles, $2. $2 50 and $3 
BLACK SILK SUNSHADES.

grand bargains at $2.2.7.
CJIILDREN‘8 SU NS H A DES.

fancy muslin. Each. 25c. ^ 
CHILDREN 8 WHITE AND 

COLORED SUNSHADES*, trim
med with frill*. Each, 45c. 56c 
an.d Sue. »

CHILDREN’S «*gILK SUN
SHADES. large vhriefy. pink, 
blue, red and white. ' popular

SUNBONNETS
• HA M B 
the Vhkig 
ich. Eaoiy

LADIES’ GINGHXj 
NETS. Just 

. gftiden or beach

BON 
for J 

50c
CHILDREN’S SU XBOX-

NE"RS. gingham -Et^ch. 25c.

E. E. WESCOIT
Sole Agent' for McCall Pattern».

Tel. 26. 640 Vates St.

wwwwwwwww. vwnwv

Train of 14 Oars Will Bring Bunk
ers and Ladies Here on Sep

tember 24

*>ne hundred and •fly' Ohioan» will 
re.’U'h Victoria in a spècial train of

At a meeting of the.council. Victoria 
Board of Trade, held thla morning, the 
necessity of a regular steamer service 
between Victoria and New Weatmih

Stephen Jniifi#. proprietor of the Do
minion TYwref; lia* Juat completed the 
purchase of the flue residential pro- j 
pert y of Col. J A Hall on South Doug- I 
las etreet, adjointe* Otto WelJer’s pro- 1 
perty and just opposite Beat-tin Hill j 
park. There is about an acre of ground 1 
and the residence is a commodious and j 
handsome one. The sale .waa made • 
through Bond A Clark.

Mr. Jonc» Intends to make extensive 
/alterations to the. house and improve-

.ter ... dU- ui-A. .ml th. transport.- I’T"* f” ,h'' an<l g1»"*. »»r
the same are. now being pr.’imrad by

lion committee of the board was em
powered to meet and mage arrange
ments tor the* establishment of a ser
vice with any^teumboat owners It sees
m

A- report was received from tile com
mittee on agriculture, relating the suc
cess of the national park scheme. The 
service given by the Canadtan-Mexlcan 
line was discussed, and the matter re
ferred to a committee.

Congratulations were tendered to the 
chaiiman on his speedy recovery, fol
lowing upon his recent serious opera
tion. trod were acknowledged ' by Mr. 
Letser.

The committee ou agriculture ' ten
dered the following report, which was 
accepted:

June Srd, 191$.
The President and Council, Victoria.

.British Columbia. Board of Trade.
Gentlemen : --Tour committee on agri

culture beg to repor^ upon the board’s 
efforjs to have an area reserved for a 
national park on Vancouver Island.

In March. 1906. a committee of this 
board waited upon tins Honorable 
Richard McBride then premier, and 
urged thf reserve of an area "situated

fourteen cars on Saturday. September 1» crown lands Immediately eoutiiWiet 
,4th. under th, |,Minn at D. J. Colt- 1 M ,h* E»uulrt..lt * X.n.tmo Hallway 

nuivin. r nient at tha. i laiKl ,rnnt MartaM- line
' * "* r ««'"« °» "u-'.md Imludln* part nf flreat Central 

lake and Buttle’* lake and
; ver. district 
j New York Central tines at Cleveland. 
| Thr party wIlk,be made up oU hankers 
'and ladles ami will remain In Victoria 

I until the following day, September 
i 25th. ^

is one of the largest to

S. Maclurv, the architect. The alter- j 
étions and improvements will cr>at In : 
the neighborhood of ,$16,bW, and when 1 
completed Mr. Jonea will i»oeseas one 

-of the prettiest home* in Victoria.
The prot«erty Is most admirably situ- 

•ted. The fact that Beftvup^HUl park.j 
Is immediately In front of It const!- : 
lutes an asset "it wouki he difficult to | 
compute the value of. The spacious ; 
grounds, on which stand w number of 
Sue pine nnd oak trees, will permit of 
line x-opc for the art of the gardener, 
which Mr. Jones Intends to take ad
vantage of.

BANK OF MONTREAL
TO OPEN AT ALBERNI

Site Purchased—CoalHas Been 
Properties Will Be 

Tested

the " bind
and lake between the same, extending

Marked activity In town lots con
tinues to be the feature of Port Al- 
berni real estate Investment, which I» 
increasing ’daily and attracting more 

m from outside point< !;. . ||
developments at the West Coast poft 
have given added Impetus to the sale

20 miles in length and 10 miles tn width > of favorably located property, and
from the northwest to southwest.’’ The 
matter clobc^ at that time with a 
promise of rhe Hon. Mr. McBride that 
the matter should resdVed hie attvn-The party is on* of the k 

Ihclude Victoria in its Itinerary and I tion 
tiie council of the board of trade at 1 A few months since tlie Natural.Hla- 
lo-day’a meeting turned ovej- Ms, I tory Society of B C. asked the co- 
Tolivers communication to the Van- j "peratlon of this i«oa.rd of trade and 
couver Island Development league to 
make arrangements for the visitors’ en
tertainment.

many speculators have resold at largely 
increased prices within a few days of 
pur< lias*.

ITCH! 
SCRATCH !

? obituary Record ♦
♦ ♦

+ ♦ + + ♦

The funeral of the late Mr*. Dor# 
Auchtnlcck will take place lo-mwrow 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the par
lors of -the B. Ç, Funeral Company 
Rev. Dr. Campbell will conduct the
services. Interment will be made 
Ross Bay çemetery.

interment olr the remains Of the late, 
MU’/' Maty Helen Nicholson was made' 
in Ross Bay cemetery yesterday after
noon. From the house the cortege pro
ceeded to St. SkvlouY’s churc'h, where 
services were conducted by Rev. 
Cooper. There were a number of 
friends in attendant^ and many floral 
offerings were presented^ The pall
bearers were : C. BroVn, F. Paine, if! 
A. Moore and J. Styles.

To-morrow afternoon the funeral 
of the late Tdm Kin will take place 
from the B. C. Funeral Company's par
lors at : o’clock. The procession will 
then proceed to the Uhl mi*. Masonic 
Temple, on Fi&cuard street, where the 
customary services#ol this order will 
be held. The deceased was secretary 
of the Masons and was a,very promin
ent hian in the Chinese^ quarter. The 
remains will be Interred In the Chinese 

• cemetery at Foul Bay.

The remains of the late Jack Sebas
tian Brinkman, who waa accidentally 
killed on Wednesday afternoon, were 
laid to rest in Ross Ray cemetery yes
terday. The funeral took place ip the 
afternoon at 2:15 from the family real? 
deuce, Harriett road, from where, the 
, nrteg«- proceeded to St. Mark’s 
chur< h» Rbv. T. R Heneage conducted 
services of an impressive nature at the 
chapel:—H*-‘ made touching reference 
to the sâd accident which caused the

Ahie of . he most Important evidaaoes 
sf the faitli In Alberni’a future which 
1* generally held in financial and com
mercial circles throughout the West 
Is the de islon of the Bank of M-m 

Vancouver Island Devek>pment j treat to follow the exampl*. of the 
League, m securtng a jmrk in the ' Royiti tkmle’ of C anada and open a 
vicinity of Cameron lake. In the E. * bram h ihe.ro. Campbell Sweeney, man- 
N. railway belt. As a preliminary to a . ager of the Vancouver office of the 
Joint interview we caused a letter to be | bank, has punhased a fine double-cor- t*
sent to the Hon. Mr. McBride remind 
Ing Iilm4if the action taken live - years 
ago. and we have now much pleasure 
In «ailing attention to a notice In the 
British Columbia Oasette, of yester
day. reserving an area as follows: 
•‘Com me ne tng^ t I lie ssmmit of Crown 
mountain, thence dug south to a point 
due Weal of a point <pwi western bound
ary of the Esquimau A Nanaimo rail
way belt 100 miles distant from Muir 
creek; theme due east to the said

ner at Stralheona and Second avenues . 
f-.r the site of the new branch which, 
it Is itnd« r^wod. will be operated at an 
• arty date, fhe Royal Bank, which 
has only upend its office three times i 
a week alRqa establishing it. has now j 
decided ‘ to open every day.

Extensive prospecting operations are I 
to he carried umit on the coal pro
perties wlitoh were recently Iwated at 
Port Albcmi. and-a company will be

. . ... ■ formed to work the properties pjrovld- I
we..ert. bound»,, of the r.llw., be t. , ,n, lh, p,,,*t, »r.
UMmce MUMfdf fotbrnln, tlve tory v&ll. It I. too early to predict 
weetern boundary of the railway belt j ,h, v„w whll h thw prop,m„ |

eventually aaaume It la generally beto the summit of Crown mountain, lie- i
Jng the point of commet VVe 1 lleved that thev will nav sn.l th.tunderstand that tlje area within th.; ; r, ,w imlu„lry wl„ ."J in th. buïtlin 
triangle contains approximately 176 ; ,

WriQforüelÜelhiw

■
' - ■ by ■ warm 

baths with (,'UTIUUIIA s< >.x i* ,i n.i gentle 
applications fff fujUBRA OINTMENtL

LARGE HALL
Huitnbte tor Lorlge Room, over F. R. 

Stewart & Co.Yates St. Apply 
B C. Land A Investment Cp.

• This is the condl- 
tIbn of t hi»us^a«i» of
Bkjn-tortured men, . \ .»ung lad’g «J- ath aDd also gave words 1 for report 
rx-n'wjL* m»y sc in- | ,>f «'bmfort-!«*• f5**P.My so suddenly —*-
slantly reiff-ved and : bereaved. The attendance..of friends
*1^ diH /ure.i. m was very TSrge. manÿ of -the school

. .. 'J " I* , town gt the western end of the E. *square miles, and the board s commit- ! ^ railroad 
tee when reporting In 5905 stated 
“Within this area is included some of 
the finest and most diversified scenery 
on the Island—mountain*, lakes and 
fertile Valleys—and Is well stocked with 
deer. elk. bear, beaver and many 
smaller fur-bearing, animals, eagles, 
geese, ducks, grouse, quail, etc., and 
the lakes and streams have abundance 
of fish. Along the valley* is some of 
the finest timber on th# Island, form
ing an ideal hunting ground that has 
been -scarcely touched, and yet easily 
entered from Atbeml."

A map attached hereto Indicates the 
area reserved.

All'of which Ik respectfully submit
ted.

FREDK. NORRIS.
S. F TOLMIR.
J. B. R RICKABT

A letter was- received from • the 
Deputy Ministre»of Trade and Com
merce. accompanied by a ropy of the 
subsidy contract between the Domln- 
i«in Oov*« rment and the Canadlan- 
Mexicai: Pacific S. H. f’ompany. and.
In consequence of complaints to the ef
fect that the line was not fulfilling Its 
condition*, the matter was referred to 
the committee on trade and commerce

NORTH WARD SCHOOL CONCERT.

The purçlls of the North Ward school 
will hold a patriotic t on. r-rt in th* A. O 
T XV. liai! f.n Jj.t 11 h . l-i-v, Jim* 11th Th»r< 
will be a preTitolon of r«n<y drills, 

-niarcJie*. club swinging, etc., which in 
themselves will be well worth witnessing.

The pupils will be assisted by Mrs. 
Gleason. Mrs. Stajieiand. Mrs L/mg-
n*fit-mmr-jy'tr. 'fwwn.^wriô n n?i‘t*f
musical select typa

Thé pro<eCds«‘wlll ix- devoted, towards 
buying a piano for the school, and Ha- th» 
scholars ha vs been working xeulously to
wards, this end they feel confident that 
4hey will be greeted by a rec>rd audience.

.comrades of the. deceased being pres
ent. Numerous floral offerings covered 
rhe cagkot. The following acted as 
palme tirera, all being (hums of 
“Jackie”: Phillip Goodman,. G. Grg- 
louu. Robert CutinJngham and Théo
dore Cunningham.

ONE CONVICTED, .

New Westminster. Jun4* 2.—A verdict 
of manslaughter was returned by the 
Jury yesterday evening against Edward 
Wilcox accused of having killed Harry 
Garner at Devil's 'tun last January. 
His brother, Emile. Jolhtly - ’charged 
with the crime, %as acquitted, the Jury 
being only out about half an hour. On 
Tuesday afternoon Henry Wilcox, an
other brother, was discharged by Mr 
Justice Clement, as ,t,hee#. 'was no evi
dence to show he was connected with 
the affray that resulted in the death 
of Garner.

THE MAYOR.

.To the Editor- Judging from the crlti- 
ciam In the press, a strong current has I 
evidently set in agslnst Mayor Mr.rley. | 

The editorial section of the newepap«-ni 
have not trained their big gun* upon hi* 
head, yet signa are not wanting In the 
persistent attack from the reportorlaI 
staff or skirmishing line that a well laid 
plan" of action exists for rhaning out this 
curly-headc«l. fighting Englishman Fair 
play In battle I admire, and to-day thé 
mtt.n with ideas who Is prepared to fight 
si! odds tn presenting what. In his lodg
ment. I* be*t filled" in a given emergency 
i* worth listening to. If - he combine* 
honesty of ' purpose and freedom from 
small picking*, you have one out of the 
ordinary run. A man of this type la a 
ciank and capable of being a dam 
nuisance or a God's blessing.

We have reachfd. in a municipal sense.
J that «tag*- of dSTHopment that calls for 
something out of the Ordinary In an jid- 

_ . j minlstralor. You cannot deny the old
Following » lengthy 4Uco»«M» »f -h«. nnt »,.*«, rtn-n. .nd our ontv

•toam. r ronn.Ttlon» hotwwn Victoria ,|,,rn.tlv. t, .kmg the line, of eomml. 
-nd Frnser River points, the following elonershlp *»

• resolution was passed, on motion of II. If commissioner* are chosen, these men 
U. Thomson, M. P. P.:— will have to be let alone; interference by

“In vl#w7 of the great development : Tof** Dick and Harry, with political pull 
whirl, hi ftklnr >!a. e In the valley nf «"d private Inrereif. will not be allowed, 
tnt low er Frame and the large nnd 4n- : Jl '* >**yor or . oramlMloner. that are 
vfi tuilug volume oL buglneaa wM-ïh 'a hauled over the .oala at the end of the 
i.vallahht to Victoria merchant., It t, ^ "™'' ""d thev err rntltted to play «mng 
of vital importance to Victor,. ,ha, . j ^.“n'd"

•Street and regular boat *,rv|.e he'c. ,„vnr„M, wlrh' tho„ wh„ h,ve re-
\Ictorfa and Netg. Westminster be rs- ' Oosed .. trust In them, 
t il fished at one < R Is hereby ipo% ed 1 
that this uvportant matter be. oVire.l 
to the Transportation Uommlttee with 
power to tcl^c the matter up w'î i ;tny 
• •hmit jT. sieatnboats and ma su/h 
arrangements as they may see fit “

TRANSPORT FOUNDERS.

All on Board Are Saved—-Vessel Lies in 
Twenty Fathoms of Water.

= JOINS WTSSfON RO AT . ™
Nelson. June 2 Rev John G. Gibson, 

who* lids, been assistant lt« v. A. 
Nowtori Powell in the MetbtHllst pas- 
torat.e here fqr a considerable periods 
lias left for the coast to Join the mle- 
fion boqt, the Hbmespuu. on Its trip 
north. In the fay he will attend Col- 
umbis.^college »t New Westminster,

Manila. June Jt—The United States 
army transport Indianapolis foundye.l 
in 20 fathoms of water off C.irregtUor

FI-RE I)KSTfUilH LI MliRR MILL, islandr-Afr-nrile* from here,* yesterday.
— , The vessel filled rapidly, but good

North Bend. Wash.. June 3. —• TTi# discipline and quick work with the life 
South Fork lumber pilll, two miles east (mats saved all from the transport be- 
of here, totally 11eatroyed by fire, will lore It sank.
probably lie rebuilt. The loss Is $200.» The Inldnnapoll* I* reported to have 
000. half of which Is said to be covered ntru« k a submerged log and sprung-her 
by tnenran- e ...t,<-w 'plûtes M that she filled Vapidly.

San Franc If co. Cal. June 3 ‘The 
transport Indianapolis la a small single

John "Hoiïwnïïfr Xttricey. governor "of 
Nebraska from 1902 to 1906. died at his
home ™yeaterday at Ueelort

A. Piatt Andrew, director of the IT.. 
S- mint, has beèn appointed assistant 
sq-çri tary of the treasury by Secretary 
MacVelgh to succeed Charles D. Nor
ton. who: becomes private secretary to 
Prckident Taft

The Mayor's claV'to-day Is no stnecure. 
One year If a--abort t rial ; much is ox 
pemed, and if he Is alive to the llmltetlqn 
and responsibility, little wonder that oc
casionally there Is a manifestai ion to im
patience.

Few of. your reader# r «va llag^the,exacting 
work of the average editor^FTinow^hf 
meaning of brain fag. Yet even you, Mr.

! Editor, would feel a tittle more *ym- 
nathatl - if' a short term were given yob 

! In the Mayor's uneasy chair at the city 
j hall. v

T»et us he fair, -then. Give this curly- 
headed Englishman a chance He is brtm- 

j ful of Ideas and energy, and If there" Is 
i nottrlTtjr Tn him tn his workA to-this city 

we can kill him politically by letting him 
! have hi* r>wn way for a short time, run
ning amuck.

I You van take rnJ* word for It, there is 
no half-way stops. lie skill el "ter -flSBle 
mit a flat failure or you will find In. him 

best administrator the city ever had 
-the man for the hour.

PHIL ft. AMITH -
J!

. _ „ -, . Throe Spokane boy| who had con-
propelior vessel. The Indianapolis was ! structed an aeroplane on the Curtlea
six year* old, plied between Manila, 
f’orregidorf nnd Olongapo with sup
plies. and carried a crew of 50 men. 
Owjng to th<-k depth to which she sank 
and tlie limited means of floating her. 
ft Is doubtful whether the transport 
van be raised.

plan nearly met death during an at- 
tenfM>ted flight.1 When they were about 
fifty feet in the air » sudden gust of 
wind struck and shattered the aero
plane and machine and hoys tumbled to 
the ground. All sustained minor in
juriée.

2nd Floor

Summer
Furniture

end
Furnishings

It Zs Easy to Improve the Ap
pearance of Your Dining

Room
THI matter of improving the appearance and comfort of your dining* room is easy—if yon make 

*■ the selections from the proper stocks. We are famed for our superior showing of dining room 
furniture, and if you have been planning any change» in your dining room yon certainly should 
not miss our present display of furniture for this important room.

And not only do we show furniture, but carpets and curtains and china. and glass and sil
ver—everything necessary for the proper furnishing of the dining room. We can do the work com
plete and in most satisfactory manner. At least SEE the display.

A Splendid Choice of Dining Room Chairs
The Dining Bourn Chaim, tiring the hardest Vorked furniture piece» in the room, should he 

carefully selected. Only aubxtantially Imilt chairs should lie purchased. Our chair» are proper! 
designed and are ronetriietci to with»tand just th'' sort of rough image such chair* muât get.

Style* are very pleawing and there’* a great, variety here. Don't fail to inspect our offerings 
in dining room chair* before making any purchases. You’ll find both style* and value* are Superior.

DINING ROOM CHAIRS. Karl/Kyglish sur-

¥

DINING ROOM CHAIRS, in golden finish.
from  ..........................................$1.00

DINING ROOM CHAIRS, in golden oak fin
ish :............................. .............................$1.75

DINING ROOM CHAIRS, in solid oak. Vith 
leather upholstered seat, from......$4.00

Extension 
Dining Tables

So nure important piece of 
dining room furniture than the 
table. The dining room table is 
the “pride” of Many a home- 
keeper. The beautiful top of a 
stylish table is admired by 
every visitor. * r

You must have^Ihc table 
right. Get a good • one. We 
show a broad choice of real 
“classy” table styles, and have 
them in all the popular woods 
and finishes and uu the newest 
designs.

These table* come in either 
pedestal or regular styles, and 
in round or square tops. There 
is a table style and a table size 
that’ll add to the appearance 
of your (lining room.

From the low priced, table in 
golden fir to the rich, handsome 
creations in polished mahogany 
ia a range of styles not equalled 
by wpy other establishment in 
th»wcst. Come in and see them. 
GOLDEN FIR TABLES,, from

_.... .......................$7.50
SOLID GOLDEN OAK TA

BLES, from..............$12.00
EARLY ENGLISH OAK FINN 

ISH TABLES, from $15.00 
EARLY ENGLISH FINISHED 

SOLID OAK TAB1.ES, from 
$25.00

Great Showing 
of Buffets

Nicer buffet sty les1"have never 
before been shown. The present 
stock abounds in smart cré
ations. No better time than 
right now to make a selection. 
A magnificent collection ready 
for you.

Matters notvwhat dining room 
“scheme” you limy wish to 
carry out, this store ia.ready to 
supply ÿour buffet wants. We 
have these in all the new and 
popular woods and finishes. *

Early English Mission styles 
are very popular,' Another new 
finish is the dulfor wax finished 
oak. Some very pretty styles 
in golden- oak.

Prices to suit everybody?
Don't misa the display, J______ .
SIDEBOARDS in golden elm,

front, each .................$15.00
SIDEBOARDS in gulden sur

face oak. from..........$17.00
SIDE BOA RD8 in solii) oak. gol

den. from.... $20.00
BVFFETH, in gpideit surface 

oak. from. each... $25.00
BVFFET8 in solid golden oak.

from, each .................$32.00
BUFFETS in Early English Oak 

finish, from. ,$25.00
BUFFETS in Early English 

solid oak, frost.,.....$35.00

face oak. from, each../,............. . $2.75

DINING ROOM CHAIRS. Early English solid
oak, leather seat, front..........$1.00

China
Cabinets

'When if comes to daintyi.china 
and glass, there are a Lgreat 
many homekeepers who “hide 
their light tinder a bushel.” 
They have" many beaut ifnl 
‘‘specimens, ” but fear of break
age, or lack of proper facilities 
for display, prevents the show
ing of their treasures 

Get obi <A tb^ha*utit$n hs»a 
cabinets and kVqi > cur choice 
bits of china.And glass safe, 
and'elec- add to the appearance" 
and «$tr*6iivïnsà» of the room. 
The cost is IittiC—you’ll never 
regret t be outlay.

Our present showing is most 
complete, showing an excellent 
range of styles and prices. Come 
up to our third fldor and. let us 
show you » china cabinet that’ll 
fit your dining room and at a 
price that ’ll fit your purse. 
CHINA CABINETS, in Early 

English oak finish, from $16 
CHINA CABI,NETS in Early 

English oak. frou .$25.00
china Cabinets, "m golden-

oak. from ., ; $25.00

Greatest Furniture
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WARNING

i ii and After
À

Monday, June 6th, Prices Will Be Advanced $50 Each

$250 to 
$400
Each

AT preient price, they are the biggest snaps offered in the city. When thèy 
are all sold within the next few days you will be sorry you did not take 

our advice and buy at least one if you cannot afford more. Think of it! $280 
to $400 each for choice building lots right in the heart of your city, with all 
modern conveniences- right at your door, schools of all kinds a stone’s throw 
away, parks, cars and congenial company. Why, they’re actually cheaper than 
lots are selling for in Prince Rupert, Rtewart and towns of only a couple of 
thousand people, while right here you have 45,000 people and growing at a 
great rate. )Vhat’s the use of keeping your money in the bank, with such- an 
opportunity for investment staring you in' the face? Three per cent bank in- 
tcrest on $300 » $0,00 por year. ~A $3004ot in Piereefleld is worth right now 
rot less than $400, and will sell Within one yeàr for $450 to $650, and you only 
have to make an investment of $66. The balance can be arranged in 6, 12, 18, 
25 months. Some of the choicest lots are still unsold. Get busy and buy ode at * 
ii ast, before it is too late. You’ll have to buy Friday or Saturday to get them 
at this price. If you haven’t the money just ready, make us a deposit and we 

. will hold them for a few days. /<, •

$250 to 
$400 
Each

lA

COR. GOV’T. AND FORT 

UPSTAIRS. T. p. McConnell
........................

COR. GOV’T. AND FORT

UPSTAIRS. V\

TXr-

X-
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GENERAL french, 
.CAVALRY LEADER

FAMOUS SOLDIER WHO
IS TOURING CANADA

**fllcW the cop» 
nrmfs: ‘ :T. :,r* T* 
slyut time h. for* 
Boer r.r Fr. nr
m« nded for rr i

ft

of pul

or thf
*d

I* ha Wit #<*
!«' criticism. 
a-1 he f ired

.
• South-1 'tjMoB In O tnthfp, H«*
J w ;«* comparatively unknor/rv. but. ni

? Fonn m «tie Hi* name » hmwr-
hold xx orrl From the fir-; hr *>oxve!
1 'V1 If t i »*<i - • : in tit • of th
,"lf«,|v,t ; Indeed he _«i\ red

• 1 ' 1 ' * • on ■ in q
I

On An., oc- ' ind rmeUvallv "wiped o«if th*»
■

* f.<* i artlv1- > w ' r,‘ to bus* hefoj-e Rrdlsh nr xle4l*»g

irl has’ f-vj»r vflffl.
th* outbreak «if th 

i hu«J hoen rerom 
■mi>nt Sri ntiw <>f hi 
t-arnty traditions ftn< 
*ftl hi#« ►ui<erlur* un

OPENING OF BRITISH
JAPANESE EXHIBITION

some hlon that Japan h#Ti atrariranwt 
« iv)llzatlon of her own Jbefore she came,L^-’
In contact with -western civilisation.

Mr. Tadokoro adds that, in thé mod- 
I r-'rn section are examples relating to 
! every cl&M of school, from the kinder-

Great .Event Attended With Very ««run tfc most advanced, an .-that Large Quantity of Old Guns, Some
• I comparisons may be mad.- with the

I work of similar institutions In Eng* 
j land.

CLEARANCE SALE CURIOUS DOCtgRKNT.

6T WAR nPFirr 1 Utmarkabi. Piaadln* Hy a Defendant
Ml n Mn vrrivu In a Shoreditch IVliicu Court. * «

Little Ceremony. Owing to 
Death of Kin"

MARRIAGE IN TONGA,

. I had command of
Promoted to Major-General for4 n' g, , «•

j hi* -weni..- ..ffl r i 
French s han-l!ihz 

hfrrnd to* bx men 
terms. Vntll th v 

•Willy though! 
x*«filld never be • 

RypH Rise

thf-
in ttS»; h“ 

ulry brigade 
,-.nd xx' I I

i.< of another

-In
His Thrilling Relief of Citv 

of Kimberley
!•

• Hi
General PI»* Jo 

In canada in*p«
■ LI
men of the/ Brlti-h Hi tpy 
others are General Sir ' 
Lyttelton and. -of < nurse.

Dominion'*

bu*d«> the 
* Xi.'lv < ley a id 
Kitchener of

of hi*»' for. e w

ar broke m.t, 
that tWs 

ir l »>e«v eg •

*th IliiMKar* 
'ranwferred in

i- hlr'-adx referred to

Khartoum Of the three French is the 
ê*hatày--4n x-wn», th,» Kloyrttama-
tops ’ him -by two y mi Sir N’exi'Ve .by 

• four yen rip.
Genera! French xxas traîne,! In the

Ii
f ‘clafei* ar (t go.id cavalry leader 
y-are before 'hi* c-mfritry ever. h»-ar.d 

. r. uch of him; and he probably woujd 
have, languished in some low grade and 
without fame had not war fortunately 
come along and given him his * hqo< « 
tr- rrinkr gnori tn the fits nf the pnhti 
end gain official "distinction and 

• vane-ment. In war he was ex trente! y 
. 1 •••Nr with the rank and file.

Bien h ha» à~ record of ,picturesque 
d I) persona tty performed In ?••
1 '-r ..untry. One of til* war ,,nfunt#'‘ 
v is his canape front Ladysmith on >he

Me entered .'he
'x lfhlrl ov«-n dq.v* -ransf» rred into ti 
!»th Hupsirs" of wh'lf h ^«1* voarw later 
hr .became .adjutant. an*d was destine i 
to rise to command in a period of flf
te. n year- qfi_y,bJrh..intara he lejfpfil
from most Junior subaltern to he

\*i<r (hri yen re as adjutant tn 
the auxlliarx fo* ;\i New. astk h 
accomtanied ht* regLmept a* mnji>r 

r,,nd in commaiid »d the Soudan, ir 
; t<M. and urwîer ts>rd Woîaêlev sa» 

in**, h ardlions outpost dtitx He werv 
xxith Stewart’*» ill-fated column «crop- 

• the Payiida Desert op the forlorn hot 
■ n link Gordon I» was, .<r ■

n,v. . v* rs Bulibr \x ho rescued . the for. 9 
iiTT"^ froni Bit Inflam-d Mahiiiats, and led ?•

| *ack tr. safety with constmvmnfe skiff" 
j General French was with the fpth 
j Mhssars nn this occasion h« fouéht i 

under General Bn Her at Abu.. Kleà. | 
Gubut, find M* temeh. and. rei-hfved * 
from tht« officer his flr.st menllon In

'« >:■« ».■».*> t ihff
t>o mtonv r here he

the f nf
filed troop Id w*»n ■til!

'ri in hlfr ng Still
- k *h-!» frt#- H the»

for- r h rid it
ered * thot had

»c i,oni |b.b> fi th*
TV,-jaym.f ë xe frills.

■ «X,|» irv *1ilylsi »n on the

vent' ilH , 
b.ti ' h<.K,.n 
vTf,7n5TT7v,r 
"ji >' rnd n

M.wld. r tjlx^a. General Fren.h
• t r 3< hlng -fhe rr^ls In his . «ree* 
't- had tieen e*«f.|t e^st and west
‘ <*w would )»* acquit Mn.se|> of tb*- 
'r**’*t task of relieving Kimberly wjlh
* hich the Gomma Oder. In-<hi«*f It X»H« 
•afni had entrusted film* TT^- thrill'

the turning of tbo

■the town n ft<T I he f,- 
ss- and of hi.. quietlx > 
-'IJ< erne.diy tn in «>x. »l

Bo<
v. the relief 
»r months’ 
HtJng down 
l#nt dinner

" 'thin kn I cm- of hi. dashing achieve- 
n'ont Is fa ml Mar, He Ixeca me one of

fifcîv Queen. .Victoria ' proinoted him

The Japan-British -exhibition 
Hhe| herd s Hua-h opened quietly, 
CiUiseq ; n<-r of th*» -K I rig's a dent h. s»:ys 
tin London Standa.rji ..r recent date.
< >n the whole there lv,i> a very large 
attendance of the general public, more 
particular!) since th. weather was 
brilliantly Bye. The U6d*j side issue* 
of Uiése exhtbit-ion* wVre* all ^rewnt^ 

but t|v promoter* of the undertaking 
tap fairly claim that’ '.l\e educational 
4ape*.la of the venture *hould appeal

rrrr it 'hr trm*; mt sp -rnt~ rxtenstre. 
butv they »re^«»xvelUnf. répnèusentaUve. 
and. above all. arfiati. Indeed, it i* 
quite safe 40 *a> that np exhibit* ot 
the kind, hv.^»ted~wUh *» much charm, 
mt' much attenti«m to detail, and. ab
solute accuracy of reproduction.- have 
been seen In • lA»nd«>n before. The 
mhntafure garden is. todf excellently 

r I laid out.
There are, it Is tru* ■ . » rtaiTé ^TTgfit 

solecisms which could b> amended, al
though they will in' some cases only 

xsirike tjte travelled, -such a* the use 
of the roupie/-leaf In Its autumn tint» 
will» the wistaria if» fall bloom—both 
on the same* /Kuijdlltr—tor this Is an 

de combinât I while 1 he but*

King (Jcqrgc IT.'Takes a New Que<*n- 
A Quaint, t'eretnony.

Ivin g Ocorgd If. of Tonga was mar- 
. rled. writes a-I<ondon Mail correspond- 
! ent from tha-t happy is laud of U10

■

Takibo .1 nwjUden <>f 14 years, and 
"remarkably fine girl for her age.
King had bben a wldoyer sine 
and tlw marrrail'e was an exceedingly 
popular one. Hundreds of natlv 
laden with presents, attended the c*j*v

Never Used, Sold as Scrap 
Iron

A keen demand Is ekpected for the 
old fun* and carriages which the war 
office are offering for sale. A Pall Majl 
Gaaette representative was Informed 
recently that, scattered In different

Tl»o 
tee 1902.

In connection with an action to re
cover money lent, which was set down 
for hearing at Shoreditch, the following 
curious letter in pencil was sent to the 
court by the defendant, and referred to 
by Judge Smyly as "tremendous":

Dear Sirs hopefng no offence But 
would you be kind enough to give this 
to the Gentlemen VJm will he sitting 
to htar my Cas#» as Regard Miss -—-
----- that was But is Mrs. ----- ,now the

I money she has Brought me In Debt of 
! L have Really Paid her Pounds for In*- 

. iter •
1 iris *.i tfie i rtimtry,. there were-about J away in the Ihflrmary last January
190 of these old gum-, and at present ! with pleurisa and was In for 5 weeks

* file y, fornjed merely u&é less lumber at ; ani* Bt>cause I cannot Pay her the
; — Balance she Brought me in S ehill

• at f| that 1 >wn 1» f"re,lt ,h , ; 
'■ bMedaueriwlX He Underto#»k the

was the initial .ten ! from ‘he rank of colonel t«> be major-, Urn[*- with crude reproductions, f-r In. 
was trie inm»i step j , f stance, ; 0/ national fiagg^and kindred

la*k nf carrying to safety a batch of 
etceedlngt) Important papers and 
document? Th^-ee he Ferreted In .<

■
• nd !n fhe><-- - ramped quarters traveled 
t safety-un-’er a veritable ball of Boer 
TviHeL mHYix of which splintered the 
woodwork nf thp car and bored the up-

•
F’-en^'h lax Re'flu*» of Ms , fighting 
«Mlltx t'c wÂ- the Ido' of the British 
p.iblip -l»'ihn> ti war and HI* strategy 
so won admiration of Do Wet that 

.he prom-uneed French the only gen 
era! on t 
controversy

Pc"TC7 ■ /-r™x rcITT Prefich Tonged"
t" tiki* nrii/r«. nnd on Sunday* he 
'

He
career:

Th#. n-xf^muthle In- iden-t In his life 
stofv was his vppoitiimept—-to coni - 
maM Tii* regiment. Tn 1X89. .Twelv?»
.months after relinquishing ^tbis posi- 
Mon .years • !t«ri : ,

n
velry In the *taff. arid then went tu ‘,fv,*ÂP« 
headquarter* n* "A A. G. in IS»T H*v-j 
r-rmalhfAf at the Hor#*- Guards for tx» > 
sears, when h» was,transferred to th./ 
Southeastern -lisfrlct as , nli>nti oh*the 
staff and brîfidlcr In command of the 
Second f'avalry Brigade From' May 
1. 169J, until japuarx- 11. U99, he, witV

' 1.. ,h. „h, m 1 "««'••rnl.mi.. *re kueh-"» ->•' wlf-r-
G . fl. M ». In. he, n.v. r hsd a f,ll . hn spci-tin, J*pan«». «'0.11,1 cv*r exhibit

In th. -n.il.T,"-1 ........ •’» 1,1 ve f*r m,,r'
' 1 - on,! Who h«,. ,il«,..< : Th'/i

'It. 1 H h,r.„..,l ih»„, no r-1 •P’i h-Vwrv«-r. trifle»
ri'- .-h'. H-- -rnrtmtimdrd thr ravalrv

Lord

the different garrison*
TJi »re were several, for Instance, at 

ve_ , Wot Iwlrh arsenal. Some of" these guns 
y ; ar^ quite a cetflhry old, primitive 

' inu*H<-loader*, valu lee* for, any pur

Balancé elie Brought me lit S shillings 
a week Ihtérvst and then mad# it up 
to .15 Interest for R weeks which I think 
is a sliarne for People like her to Rob 
PeojAe like it a* no one can help illness 
and I had come home and had my last.-

tomttn thrtrvyirtw n*t*» k.„b> ow—-, \‘ j «ïvfiSST«Ss|Har to J'"'", l m $6$ MUM of «»
King G*s<rg# pas attended 
pages, ' and Princess Takibo 
hçldesnialdk.

thus employed, and then -lie »«i r renen rnc -nnix- gen - .
h" RrllNh ,|,l.. ..f ih,; hlnn.lv J era! BiilN r, liefchg gtvcn the Fir^-t r«x - 

Iry-RtigAde-ai.:- A-idyrshot.

t hew
The fîct ret nains that alike-’.In the 

force i lal Japanese section. an<l In the 
ih. oru rMlon. ,nrfln* In j Idvh*, of the »,ira.,rdli»ry ••om- 

II- ..nt.,r--of t*r,1nrl, HH»), h»K ntMvj.'t ,lovcloi,m..|.l, of the .nuntry.
Ii .................. IV ■ v ,.f Ilv. ; »in.-. . «!"• 1 xhtMti.-n Ir wiliii ly .nlniira-.l. . It
' - -I........ I natlvb of.iunnie. Km'.' could b*"1» b'lp brin* ,n Th'J»r-
'-■I -----------1 I- l-'ro .Wmhur nf n. •**»> •« ,th"rn.l8h. »n.l bar-k.^ htv In.
W Sr!i,y«Lnw'ndc< government he is Irresistabh . The nails

Tn . , , «re. indeed, fujl of real art treasures.
H a va in ^ÏÏtcer”r»iirâ ’lî'ïluiè of 'Mt‘r ,f Loiÿ°n an,î ,h^,0o,,nJTy do ‘H'^lrTg fleorge H la a maq of Ingenuity

, the opport-ufifty of their lives They yie stamp-collecting craze, he issued 
wttljflnd enough material to make them • »,, . -u| made

In lSf»9. when the. King was 2‘» years 
lof ,age,- he marrieck Princesr Lavinia. 
His Majesty succeeded great
grandfather, George Tutiou, in ikSKl. His 
predecessor » feign for tFie last 
years was somewhgt stormy, ■ the 
- ..I.-, iv and ease k»Igg' nkmai 
siantly getting Into ilwfakpr with the 
British govttrnOr "J F jj (<<r .. h.in.lipy

.
as a p^rt of Friendly Islands, is a
|

One "Prime Mi ulster"' whom the gov
ern..r of Fiji thought ; it n«vi ^r> t>> 
depot t. . had bee ohm • m hi n a 
Arrived for 111 c i ■ i « ti H« rif--u m r k ?l*'-a t th*

of a missionary, who road** the old 
king s life * misery by preaching to 
hint and cutting down -hIs privy purse 
At last a conspiracy was -got up. and.
out in 'tW chid of tevening in . a 
landau with a daughter, w'as *H*htly 
wounded. He then retired to Auckland 
on a comfortable competency.

Mr. Basil Thompson, son of ,the h*4e 
Archbishop of York, was sent from 
England to train" the present king,

t y* n j Ion i< to s rap Irtm. 
six | dt,-U not â l'asc of their having been 

tnVr-1 h«d. a»t the. annual war office 
stock-taking include* the smallest as
set of the army, but merely that local 
g v. tier a Is have been reminded that they 
have thv*e , guhM In their pofessgnton, 

elx’l nnd that an effort ought to be made 
to. get rid of them.

Just aftpr the Kouth African- war a 
gr^t muny old guns were simV'*rfr

.d»!*î»^>84'd <if. t
Th‘<- fhief ordnance officer *of each 

regimental district 'kj*». • list’of old 
guns in his possession, but the war 
‘tffee do not tiiin.k it-adx fsabla td pub
lish a complete list f‘»r fear t»f feeing 
ovérwIjeJHied with applications from 
private people'desirous of having tlielr 

uiaieaa dtinlllad with an old war 
office gttn Tl»e nutiiorities hâve no 
twlsii to dispose of the gups to private 
people., t^u-if appeal is wholly directed

portion,-, wiio might desireHrt have a 
g cm nr two for ortra mentation pur* 
pose.*» in ttiélr open spaces, "i

il>v ’ a lue of the guns, it Is reCdg-

they are to hé sold at that value. 
AImiv,. that value tln re- is, of bourse, 

i a sentimental worth which it i* Impps-
aUll.. .If, I «Il t, U I U ». k —-I A ee » . . f •* _ .1

' ' thick rtr y:s ( lier unci'in-
:itc Although he can stick on a !l.mpop*r, r»nk-of m»lor-««,er»i; "if: - ' • - - «..» .,'m i. 1 ilfcil,IUIII » "■**» W» rt«»; «^>»»»»'w*»r » «to* tiwroe-.t.toiwd oni^'b, thb

-n-r*y «n,l fe.-nn In W. •--ne >n»|. „,„1 i, ln^f«M*»W» In th. !/,'! V 3' AfHl lr-br-bbgb-Gnu,„f nnA

stble to traiislateinto terms of £ * d. 
and for that reason, and because they 
are («heap, it Is though public ‘ bodies 
will be anxious to-secure them The 
northern munlcfpaJRle* in particular 
have been circularized with reference 
to tfi*se guns.

Il ma"'," hi billed !T'aT“sn»ti'c '(>f fl'.e
giiriH. xx-111 1st having bc-n used in prac- 

have never T>ceif"tised in warfare;

good as Î0 children although only 41 
years old as I Burled three children 
together with the measlvs and she has 
Fut me down a Brush Drawer I do not 
get the time of that it ts my Daughter 
Working at home. I have too mucH to, 
do to keep the . house clean and look 
after my lltfte ones. I find It 4ianl 
enough to "live and keep Things a Bit 
near the mark I am a Stout Person But 
1 .must say my looks do not Pity roe 
much and another time her and her 
Mother Wpe mh- in have mo
lested me and not only that she came 
my house and because I said I would 
not pay her she went fof me and her 
Mother Ran up ami Pulled her away. I 
told hen ï was old enough to be her 
Mother and several; Neighbours see it 
But doiu w ant to pp. Bpuught in lt be»
• o use of,owing her money themselves I 
have writ this as I"dont KnovFlf I am 
allowed to say all this I anv open •to- 
utktr to any "f this yoti Ilk# to Put 
to -me as this is true if I never get up 
to see my children alive again hopelhg 
you will make it ns light as you can for 
m<* hopeing no»offenice I remain.^«te..

The defendant did not appeal1 owing 
to Illness, and the hearing „ was ad
journed: ' ? -

II \ Rf> - *N THE EYESIGHT.,

tic

Lqoklng Into the fire, particul riy * coal 
fire. I» very lii)ur1ous to th» eye.". The 
stimulus of fire and heat utilted Soon de
stroy* the eye*. Looking at molten iron 
will soon destroy the fclght.
„ Reading in the J».„
the eyes,, a* they are obligea to make

.l '- to folioxv in HIf. fn-.f wtei.'v uud «h<* "** V«r* before and on the- o< .-asion-"
u# fbe Panteehupy mftoneuvrr

However, "when th* wm brnk,* oat! g^.

‘^things

Air
Oflva) cadet, aen:

Ini s.-ver»! vh,r* etjoei n,|, r,e,ri.
. . . tyrr...,] K-f-nyh', thoufrhl. t,, „ Ri'bv.r, RhI.-t. qr .,n!!nt: !.. w/f-ati- 
*' 'ii-’r 'IC T.'ff ubi . it ht'11 th. litlftled ,tttt»ro«vl. current at the
t ' .Row fl muting «.arc. r It riittlvat.',! ' »•"»*. .«trenieW rc ..mm-ndc! this ,la«lc 
Jn ! im no >ovr for t>,.. sra, arid ■ a. » In* rbbrmiandor of cavalry for- sorvjt-o 
r< Jilt,- French trot îilmyoïf 'tra.,«rftrrd ,n •thï #*<•. -alto h».tag»» ordered to 
to thf army. Hc.hnd R-on hriiatrf* hi- s,,u»> Africa aa mtUer-ecnorat In corns 
r,,!np3lMlott hot 'A -hort tlm-' when >!, ihatid of the cavalry in Natal 
Ird the compliment paid ltim |,V. hlw! .Hli Sonth- Afrlian Exploita 
colonel of being the cniarteaC\ é«w ptwee In tH>. career of

oaOthee U r s^orlcsl ex)if^s ,g]u>w lioy Uiv ; aiul Ulaala t^ l'iirllw lying itnransrUwi
high:!he »« Kocnd In Judgment, clear-1 hf Bushido has dev* lojx-,1 itself . and terribh Injured lo< ked in each

'
I them» gash on his htsd and one leg Was 

hut h*. Is always1 on the spot,, willing u> r",|,,'v ,h distinguished virtues of; l»adly broken . The girl was seriously 
to wall.. iTOil *MJl -u»or.e Temly tn act. 'h#> "Emperors.. Ino’s instruments for- cut. He statctl that he and Curtis 
when the opportunity Jcomcf. with tre- grtxlçlic .survey prove that Jat^q had I were on the Cliffs at about 8-Sft.t wh« ty 
men dona effect. ! a good surveyor who p*xssessed ad- , n sudden gust of wind hlexx them ox*er.

». - — —-------- — * I vaficed kno’AH’dg* of the s<den< pven 1 The glrFs muff
«*'••• y*.'** i‘’-!i"*dK weigl.t* <*e paper Hre ] » century ago Onoe-an get.; after a J of th-»- cliff-, wliicl: are son».» • feet 

1 «‘e «'ountr> yearly for the ! gf «n • th »\) I bits worn# hnW ledge big:, at the point .where the cquple fell
this ma nut at-tur* of cigarettes. of the condition, of past Japan and Over

wrest exertTon. Remllng or sewing with a 
■ .■ side light Injures the eye*, a* both eye*

others, howi ver. have figured In Brit- should be exposed to an 
lab UutK-H, No difference la to be mode j liKhi The rraaon la the w-maoUiy UtWMIi 
in price four.- fl«.-nr a, aovrrc,,,, win «h- W. ^m.Hy°în

the shade the eye that is exposed cannot 
contract Itself sufficiently'tor protection 
and wtit uitfmatety be mjureg-Bftffl»

'

b» x the Iws'tstif tlicm -»
The i ity. corporation have been 

written to on the 
subject of th** purchase of then# old 
guns, c-.- it wJU be Interesting, to #a# 
whether they decide to buy any. Mean
while the Islington borough council are 
to he advised ’by their, enterprising 
général purposes committee to Invest

. Ig pounder*^ M. •- Bite *«d
field , airlage* now aVWoolwteh at a hid-, and to <h-w it frumf end to end to 
« pst of £1 Ih. w ith life id- n of utltlx- ; aofterc the fibres In this manner the 
Ing-" tfiem aa a suitable adjunct to the xvfiol*e prit is gone over until perfectly 
war memorial In Highbury Fields. I flexible, __ ------- - ^

. •_ u » . ' ' ' ” *

S.Kind teeth are a necessity .to the 
Ksktmv women. X;he1r cldtbing t* of fqr, 
and aib^he'dried skins are naturally stiff, 
they m:»ke .them pliable with their teeth. 
Th- method la to make it crease ’fn the
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Price.$70

Twenty Acres, six miles-of Victoria, 
oil rood road. F ve acres of orchard , 
rees three years old, -consisting" of 

Duchess, Wealthy and King Apples,- 
Pears and Crabs. There are over

-------- -—------------  ------------ j ------------------ ■

twelve thousand Strawberry vines, 
Splendid water supply.

620 Fort Street
-9—*------------------ *—:—
"Open, SaturdayEvenings, 8 fo 10.

For Farther Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS

me
..... n mniiii»i»n^iMiv............... .......................

Victoria, B.Ç.
ESTABLISHED VW,

%»»%%%%%
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MINISTER PLANS
LONGJOURkEY

./ . Yukon may tiayftJafa postponed. This-
f « - • • — • j- -** —bethi

/
Son Frank Oliver Wili Travel 

From Edmonton to JDawion 
Via Fort -McPherson

i- VVank Oiivey mihlsttr of ln«
•et
noon from Ôtt%wi,Ai] 
mont-in Bulletin .Victors-the end o< the 
week he will hqAe started <«n a- long., 
overland trip vylhe Yukon lie intend^ 
trevelling; und* the direction and «.are 
of the Hudedti a Bay-,Compan>\ from 
Athabasca Lnrrrtrhg to Fort McPlWMAk1 \ 
whuli I» w/ll within the Arctic circle. , 
tnd I» thjr furthest poet north of the 
company,

Filotejf by the most expert of 
rlvermèm. ^klr Oliver will go down- the 

isca'rlver to Fort Smith Hi 
will Averse the 93 miles o< rapide l>e- 
twe^ii Grand Rapids and Fort Me3 

ay in a canoe
from Fort Me Murray Mr Oliver may 

Me to proceed to F oft Smith, w h 
/\% at the extreme northern boundary 

Alberta, by steamer. This depends 
on whet lier he catches the steamer 
Wngley on a dowit trip. At Fort Smith

whole trip depends on w bother or not 
he < an make vonne< tions with the 
st, amrr.;.M i< k« nsie. If this Hudson e 
Hay Company -= boit leave,•. Fort Smith 

I for the north bafor* word van be’for
warded that the minister of .ti e In- i 
terlor ts"on. Ills way north, ho will have 
to* cancel hip projected trip. Tin-re Is j-

the Mackenzie within a rrason-ahk- 
spacè of time except by steamer, The j 
HydFon s- Ray Cqmpsnv are exerting! 

‘every effort to urranfr the trip so that 
' tii..' minister, will not experience the 

■
taken as a matter of •course.

CITY ENGINEER TAKES
OVER WATERWORKS

On ijunn lit Duty of Admmist<tr- 
ing Department Passed Into 

His Hands

WORSWICK COMPANY’S 
BIG CALGARY CONTRACT

,lle Asphalt Pavement Very Popular 
With People of Metropolis 

of Alberta

Local representatives <yf. the TVor- 
awick Having »*ompanV declare that 
the statement made In a letter to the 
prrsf, the other day, to the effect that 
asphalt pavements Arc becoming- un- 

. r popular fs nuits -absurd. They point
h# wifi transfer to the steamer Ma - *out that at "t'algary fbe - company 'has

On Yfcadeesday last. June jSt,Jjh« 
duty of administering "‘the 
tdfoic as tm” d- by the w a fea-emrm/r- 
■loner w, tsk J
city Engineer Angtis Smith .mpea 
L. -q aymur will hereafter be engaged 
on the financial end of the work of the 
department and all other feature* of 
administrative action will lie with thg
city engineer _______

The latter has notified the a**lstant 
city engineer. O. H. Brykon, to take up» 
the «ui^rvlsion of the > *» part
of tkr—water system and outlined what 
are to be hi* *xaet duties In that re- 
gsrd Mr SmKh has arranged to keep 
closely in touch with the needs of the 
department, and. ht>|**s that# Its affairs 
will now pt*oc««d smoothly: g

fra we stable .ju;fubli,c..:.

Menti#' which plies on -the Mackenzie 
river between Fort Smith and F* »rt ^ 
McPherson. From Fort MvPhtrson he" 
Will be taker, over the divide hy ,m e:<- 
iMWt of Mounted Poli - The, l»<>livv will 
trevet down th< Yuk -n r vrr and uS 1
i>f .the div ide.

If connections ;v> mad/* and nothlex-ï 
iptervenes ‘to delay binv the- minister

*
July 1st From- there to Dawm>n ansi 
return to th# prahr;< p-o*. in,.«« wilhtnke
•»t least a month. He will therefore ho 
hack in Alberts In lime to ni#*-t Sir, 
Wilfrid Laurier about J .,y 7t: 'on 

• '
" will f*ring tltem to tills city

Mr Oliver will not. he able to go 
Into the . Pea'’à River and <«rand
I •
grets. but In view of the ' long ' and 
arduous trip-hv has pla'nneg t makes 
It impossible for hint fo take tn the 
Peace River country until next year 

There Is also the possibility—with 
hir doe* not anticipai that xurh w 11 ; 
be the • case—that*' hi* journey, to t -

just be«*n awarded a ronjrart foil a 
greater area -thnn^that compris* ! V1

is intended, to paye in Victoria. f/«ng 
petitions nr In for mope then ihle.
t: .-ft rwhount it Is to N- voted also that 
thfe petitioners ask ;or tl.c Worswivk 

■'
Lawi year there were, six competing 

cArAparilc" afletjittif business In Cal- 
xv- r’ off.Xd bithum;, .. granitoid 
#nd"<reoot#d blocks. The com puny- feet 

1
tor In should be seised oe. these facts In 
order that tÿey may not he prejudiced 

•aguinet ! - pavemeat which is about 
to be Mid -dawn' on certain of the

EVERT UNE in TALKIWQ
roirC ALBERNÎ

VdK COM, N’C PACIFIC ^PORT 
AND RAILWAY CEN1 P.E

The flresfnt Trer.Vh rSpuhll has now 
1

. ►
bon* was •Interrupted '-v '“the great 

V revolution. All’ the dlff- rent form» of 
govemtntnt prevalent In Fran-f- from
1.7&6 till Napolecm got control, tak. a 
dtbg* thkç, : st*/i «ikon e*>v*n ^yeanr'

.
.V.I

i>ric»nl*t icign of. fifteen .v.’rfrs. It .
•

! tlnguished Bv Napo'.evn 11ly w h 
reigned twenty yearer or r-o y^iit 

-
: """ 1 ■

■ more $a until th< r.,./] • ' l i 
oriesnlut or -ftor t rw- w«* contem
plated by - many. vjr\ plotted b> ‘•«m* 
•-.•the repub.: • whr h lia-.1 R.,i*:an*,«r R>r 
nightmare h.tyep*«*ed most - ei-
-er vat I've hUUC ■*, an,’ nin»1 r.«-'l i '

■
ImirgeolydrstMu’lyn - tl?.at 1 t■ * n a' 
ij 1 -, 'jr

.

<• ............... <•
> KINO GEORGE AND THE ♦
♦ empire ' - ♦
» - ______ ♦
<* Hr H H F in the, London ♦
♦ - ■’ II ♦
♦ ‘ *♦
•I* v v c* v v v ‘i* * *> %• ■:* v

In King George X wj- have the first 
Hrhtaii monarch who t.as'made a «Hn- 

-- si rial conditions end
imperial needs A

TV,* Empire r* a • orweptlon of recent 
times. XVinu King Edward wa* young 
the . olonles " seined* very far away 

and vei^r insignificant' coropernd» with 
the mother country Ôç itsh-nally peo
ple from England * wvnt to th# >io«» 
les." ' * ^

In thorfe day *. of . otygr itrrtstn

deed. fOr its growth was the hoo*| »ig.- 
nlflcent" sign "of tomlng changes tn- 
world*history- but it * t* unobstrwslve 
One could F* k round jih* wvfld and 
not ham more than- a passing glwn- 
interest attra<-ted to It By the 
King George• began to grov^ up all 
was altered. The w;ori«l had StvAink. 
Canada was . M*e ll> Great 
Australia. New Zealand and Af
rica were vaeHy nearer. r4**«n fr<jm wi 
iiiuch kw-rivr li distance, tfiey hx>k*'d 
different. Also they were . different 
from what they hud fifty years
befoit Sow ilte slig^rilne references 

-
mention •» 'fl Ku4>lne Mother Eng
land. r<alused Mmt her t h"Rdren ha<l 
come to itutn ly^estare. 'Hp-y were no 
longer er Ae;-* nd« nt», but,1%er part

ir
.

»e K*-m* tii. *• *nies " ft 
w >x "Will itty ov*■ r- 
X’ worth wd.

George As, i

■•mpreaa**d vi-

tlic JLfnh-n'-fls. 
beard- the N.r 
felt.a - itch •

ling
CRXTltAL AVENUE.

The Southwest eurtier of Monterey anil Cen
tral Avenues containing txvo Rcres, cleared of the

, . , f —
underbrush and well dug. For havmg a sulhnhah ] 
home you can't heat thi%,for a building site.- The 
tirant will shortly pass this property and is close to 
Shoal Bay Beach. r i

Price $5,500 on Easy Terms
Fire Insurance Written 

Money to Loan 
Phone 1076.

P. R. BROWN, LTD. STORES & OFFICE 
TO RENT

1130 Broad Street.
www %»%%%*»%

Prhi< « xs frank awfptanro <>f the n. - -1 
for * national advertisement." find even ' 
in smaller matters, such* «« the ap
pointment. of a commfttee to see who 
ther tbefe were abuses at hosplt: 
charity hndl.m*. t>roof-of an open 
n<tt wfraM to I--ok tlte present 
ihu*: or'lo give a _gut*a* at the/futur 
pr*v>T of a character _Juet thXopitbpite 
of what, rightly or wrojiglvf the Briton 
abroad rupixwss the English character 
to be. -

VV herever he went to*», his Majesty
-

left an aS.-unyK> that he -was g* nutne- 
1> lhtereetej>zand eager to do all in his*
grxr> >*fp ha« made himself Thou- I 

of friend* here," *nid an Auëk- 
luitii/f. N Z... paper while he was there 
X1901 "by the unfSiting and generous 

ranner in which consideration fur otti- 
-yrS tia* governed his words and deed*-.
Ho it was everywhere Ti eH* of sov
ereignty whirl, does so much to bind 
the Empire together was notably the 
stronger for uts tour »

Those who speak w ith a sneer Pf tn# 
value of monarchy *t«*ak without 
knowledge- What could make a Re
public. one, as the British Empire Is 
made om* by its allegiance to the 
throne 1 "Love of country" Is the usual 
anew**" But |he maés of pc«»PU» must 
bé given * yin bols They cap not love 
abstractions They must have a per- 
wonal ntr« for their affections. No, 
one wlto knows anything of „Greater 

van doubt that but for tffc 
v'to hr that rentre the Kro-

Lo>mlnV»hs hfid J ^ who has been among Greater 
to keep^ wH: u-* " . j Bri4„n« , an help realising that -in King

n
■ th«>r«hiKUiy than Rrhai' » f mrrriv' n serviceable figure-head, but

ilimbic helper in that pro. r*s 
*»f f<»n»r,li«l.«tion which Is the greatest
, IFl< «i iav>• t> à' eymipllah dar
ing t»h next twenty >»ur*

AERIAL INSURANCE. j

ffurlng Terms Which *Ar. Now Being 
(Offered to Flying Men

itloY. i iid* ,

Britain 
monare.h 
plr«-

-Eu

«h*
«

a> "not J,v u r
- riel

<VW TA< VLAR srtCIPE,

The business done 'inu-'aeriaj insuf - 
aihre is increasing dally and brokers 
■are prepared to offer ^Muring terms 
to flying men and ti •• learn.

Mr Harold Townend, a prominent 
motor and aeroolane Insurance broker 
gave a Ldndoh Express repgassBtatlve :: 
interesting detail# of "the various risk* . 
a "flying man can Insure himself " 
against. *

The following are th# w«.rd*t^>f the 
fork» whtfti must be fiV-ed to..by those ! 
who wish to Insure:

8t»te If flying machine, airship or 
balloon. -

Has machine been successfully j 
flown; ‘if so. wheif; and how of - ’

, i
Describe engine.
Has proposer had any previous èx- |

— 1
State Indemnities required:
0> Damage through fire. !

' (Z> Damage through stôPm.
<3j Claims by third party.
<4) Damage to shed* by fir* and ■ 

storm.
<$) Personal Injury to proposer.
<•) Injury to mechanics.
(7) Death, or loss of sight or limbs.
18) Damage to machinery In transit.
"The premiums depend on the pro

ficiency of the filer." said Mr. Town- 
end. "From Well-known aviators a 
prejnlum of from ten to thirty guineas 
per rent 1* required to Insure against 
accident at.any special meeting.

"The claims by a third party include 
accident# owing to any portion of the 
machinery tx^von \c d^n* hed. and de
scending on. the claimant.

"Those who arc Uglnnlng ran In* 
wire their lives at thirty guineas per

-nr ;tc uiflo

trop l

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works auttinrtzed by By Law from time to time will be four.if poir 

etl on the Bulletin Beard av the Main Entrance to the City"Hall.

Civic NOtice Tenders for Galbage Tenders for Galvan

H
id ii

s.unT

■
s ...idct

• ■ tT “r*

break-uf V- •:‘;1

^7> r ma,u 1 ->-W.r

ft i,. * % «..me to
j-Yrrn--Tt

red He
. fc*.4 . '" V *he 'Empire

i Gr* ek Poet Rides
Sh*

. Jannopu

has sought

a Greek poet , 
.• moth-tn Apollo {

.
«leath in an ibv

"I » •

A ml

the fru

platfo

■'
tion• of the City of Victoria having deter 
m*rhed that It is»*<Wirab)e .

L T1) constru -t a peroianent si lew k 
ofl'i'iTrereto on the west., side of Dour1 a a 
Ktre«^ frr»m the norther!;, i oundary of iz-t 
i B’ock T. Wojk Ei’ete aortharfy t-> t 

.'<ffty limit*
3 To light Yatea street from Rougit* 

street to Rl-inchard uvenac t y mean» o! 
electric llgbL po*t* bearing branch lig> - 
also to construct ttie ne* essar-• ç -ndult 
for rarryln* all wire* underground.

1. To construot permanent *id‘*w*_lkS o, ,, 
t^oth eide.*. < Fori ?< i^tet ■

Jijand Leighton road.
« To r-onstru t a ;p rm*n< t 

with cxyb; guttgf-snfi. boulevard iim^rd.ri* > 
maintenance) on th* west «Me of-Rt-h^a 
nwnd avenue from Oak Bay enu# aouih- 
»rly to the nortH-Une,,of Lot ô Peirr a 
8ub-dl¥leion. -Section 6S.

4. To construct a permanent sidewalk pf 
vonrrete. o# the n >rti
street from Vancouver atn»et .
■ treet. With curb^ gutter* and tKiulevar^k 
including r alutenance.

And ‘bit each and all of aalfi works 
shall be, earned out 
trie provisions of the 
General By-Lew-" and amendments there 
to. and the rity Engineer and City AaseS- 
*..r heVfng reported to the VouncU In ar=- 
roedan'-e with the' provision* of »e< tloh « 
of, said by-la^r. up*»»» each And every of 
akld works, of local. Improvement, giving 
maternent» slmwtng «L am e-Unnt

’
the various jxsrtior»» ofreal wr.(..|t> t»» 
be birneflt/d by the B*t3"w'»rkiL *»rd tf.e 
reports of the Ctty Hnglnrer an.kritv \e- 
aesaor as aforesaid having been\R-l'»pted 

'^y'iKê"tîÇîmnr

- Cans
Tenders v* ll! he received up to 4 p m. 

on Monday, th.o 13th of June, for the 
making and supplying of jgfio Garbage 
Cans m«r< or y-y?. ^pcv-Tfiegtlon* can 
}.»• veer, at the office 0f the uhdesMgn- i 

.
The lowv*#t of gny render notGirces-

-
XVM. XV Nf'RTHCGTT.

Purchaslrg 'Agent. 
1910 •City Hall Ju

COURT OF REVISION

ized Pipe
•Tender# w ill be rv.-elx »' l up to 1 p, m/ 

on Monday, the 6th Uky of June, for 
the follow»*: *

1#HW> ft 1-Inch Galvanised P:p^

5<xt ft 2-inch- Galvanised Pipe
,’.ri»y> ft of the l-lncl»' fclpe to be d*.

livertd rft thé City’s,fftor* Room, Pan
dora Street, within two weeks from 
date of signing contra* t;.balancé with
in SO'dayy. Pipe to be c f No 1 quality 
and inspection". The'lowest or
any tender not necessarily accepted. 

WM. XV. NORTH- OTT.
FuTc-hasi/ig Agent. 

City Hall June 2^ 1910.

r,"~tn* fuAtiu* of tin - tie w««» ai».- 
.

C ' .,i.v*tv ii :«h. arid ni*_ll- 
. • Pnn ■ of X\ al- *» he had a 
and- .. never f«ll**<l ,to uy. it 

alien it whs possible f*» d" so for tt
«i bjii.ii u interest m Gje
TtiTrVÎN.lM:- _jSD>rd-Stirring 
whi- ki hofne-k vf-mg i:nglW*h.. "folk 
know so hit!.- and for the •strengthen- i

tif *

4

ml*

Notice ih Herimy given that 
the first sitting of tîie- Annual Court of ; 
Revision of the - Municipality of -th" 
Çttÿ t f V’lctnria, w ill be liejd in th'*
« "ounr U Chamber. City Moll. Victoria.! 

In accordance with j It C.. or Tue»di<vyMie JJsl^dHy- of 
l*œst fmprbvero«»t [ June. #A_I9 o'rtrMe b .tn.' t*r the 

purpose of heating roiriplaint* against 
the aseewetnent as h>ade by the As 
sessor, and f*»r' rr-vigvng and esmçllnt,* 

*th«r «*#* **rti«fit rolt
WELLINGTON J. DOXVLER.

City Clerk's Office. 
May 19th, 1910.

° C M. C 
Vlrtojla^ I). - C..'"4i>

Wenders For Construction
I v

NOTICE 1* HEREBY HIVES' that ,fc,
,iia ri-port. #a • open for liyso-Hon "

::: V" of Permaaent Sidewalks
against any proposed w'urk df. I*»* u! tin 's 

• * -----aligned by »

Notice to Contractors
Tender* w;ll! be received by tfie un

dersigned up to '4 p. m on Monday. 
June 13th. f-xr^fhe building of a dwell- 
Mg' at 'Hki IteFer.volr for (h

Vf th* rare take ri-, in a* *ordar-«- 
with plan# ’and sp.-rffJT'attinw w-lilcH

Intend,at/of public, buildlngrf, t*> whoip 
m

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accept**.

XV M1 XV. NÔRTHCOTT. 
jivALiiil4QJhdA.tU..,Jui.. Hui.i44.nw»*t Iti

the < 'ity of V|. tx^rlu.
city Halt: May Slat, 1910.

prnvement al»ove mentl"rt<e*. ,Signe d ! 
majority of the owners of the!land **r 
property t« be a*ee**^d Ru su» lmpr< . *• 

.ml
of. the value of the #41<TTÏÏ;TT '-r rêâT

Tendern w ill t»#v .-ecclved up to 4 p. 
m. on Monday, the yth day <»f June 
f,,rj the • M«t»trnctif>n of permanent1

Arc Light Equipment

in* of ih, tmf»n»l li<
HI, rerrrrn.f» In sn«*nh-., 

travel, among Briton,.,.ver-,caa and to 
the leaeona he lenrni from them have 
tieen freiiuenl They lie, al*° he.-n= 
colored b> sen i tie warmth and «.ad-
no»» Of r..... Ile. t.vn. !"**>• rlalm
tvtthnui boast he ohr," tv Id the Royal 
Colonial In.lltvit. , llmt V"haldy nte' 
one. her,, lies landed t 
lloti, orVBrltteh anil a«
he »tran*. Indeed H I lmd Wt VI-|inrel|- 
some, knowledge of tiy-.iiA X ' 
still more If 1 did h"* 
rontlnulng i«?len.*t ip- 
welfare of the,.. JXlnlli 

•

which I» w. weleome to Hie Canadian.
the Austi

L
»p< ei i . and ":'o r* 1 " " .

y th. e arte pi t< • t.*t..«.e.,r«i.
Ti. old ,.m !.. .!■ r.!"1
torn■ va» »w |'t aa>. 'I1 Kl ■* 
raid hlr Ml,)•'»!> *" »*«' 'V!)'1' f1*""1' 
amid a . ... of '.
mean the..' l.landi I» th" ’"‘;’
hut an En*u...d * Wd over
the- whole ,urtav, of the w.^l"

Fit, h a ’,r> ' i.*nitk>n ■
mi
to «doth fully .would ohm- 
for King tleorge the ealhtwl 
‘y.,11,... of Hnio'i-lal England
......... ... , . »■,„

.

»rrn AltfimigH living in
un tt>rtablai c i r* umktam. e*. h#1

»•• - deprc*-i«Ml '."wring to a U-
; puhli. <li.l tioi apyr* lat.'

u rit r.g •' ,r»d - b.-. tb^-h'Tore deter-
■ 1 V * t-.-i 1 ; üf» ",

•
m 'v. ;»t »Hnni*r after’wh" h'^fr-

T , X '
rSrd although a .fierce gale was 
*Ing. hr* «lr«;»v<>Jn n <-air(nKr alone 
Mnu/ii Kajilea—kriown to-<Jay 
t u m A Kg h -• » h e ne# Xerx e.#the 'F5?

.
Here We #^nt the cpar^r^*m ha - k 
.p*> o f fhe horee*. Tj/'n. aft*T 

•enWYxlng - Muinsri—w-iLL;. a/W-ce.3LLh- ûL..
h* motmtsd^the oHirr horke and 

rt.tthed <|n«n the : mountain slcg>e
Into the*bolting ___j

. .. 1 AY th«» .tnrment/w-hen the h*ir«e lost
n -'■ • 11 ft foMvting tn il'.* .w'ave* the pœt b>w 

hi* l-to^pL.* -xft Th# next day ea-'h of 
hr* the previnu« evening r+-

». ng' 1he"
[.m t, cli h* rsebii k geing t.v his 4«*’mv 
•\rf i i nMtr/t'i Jh* effect that he had

tn th* f-n**'-* trf peje**tvhnf-e g*A-
desw.of th* **ea/’ Hi* only request wa*
!. <j. should his body he unshed ashors 
it *ho/ld be given bat k tn the waves *

'je w tuilier- I ' ‘

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

• (Formerly Brice Rroe)

Entirely' Re-Arranged and 
Re-ftirnishqd

ti convenlen'-es. hot 
*ath«. open flre-jjlace, 

inch Situated on the 
Cowichan Lake Start- 

zpoint fçr i-anoc trips down 
<’ow irhan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
trl-weekly m May. l»t. „n, 

thereafter.

RATE FROM $2.50 OP. 
WARD

J. B I.IHIIWIJOD, Manager.

TO LOAN
On Improved 

Property at 
Lowest Cur

rent Rates

Heisterman 
Forman & Co.
1207 Government 

Street
,\%VV«V m%%WVWWVWVVV%AV

1

iM*tr/llm every day hv Urowrung, and W' 
"Hrly1-«h cLe«rh«*r* ami sailing voaeel* ere 

.

• hotel
Washington Annex

rf'J SEATTLE
A modern, 
homelüu 
hotr4. 
Absolutely 
Fire-proof.1
fOO Rooms 
All Outside

lerewl A**» mmI Ste-ert Si. — "Ce*fw4**t le B-.ri'L-e#*
f European Flan $l.5<k,Per day, up 

J. B. BAV1J. Pre»rl»t»r

which

tic de' 1 
Bit U

x fnljokirif- . .f. ».-y x' i
petty, is prwind tn the C-.-m i! wiUfti) | MAPLE STREET. 4jEADRA STREET

, . . i-li k*A ' .fifteen, day* fmm ‘the fiat* of the tin! 
publication of this nerttin-. h.,- coVtn<j4 w.Ul 
prooMCl with the propo*iwi rmproventwH
upon sue It t‘-rms uu*^y . 
px-yment of the coat. ..f .•! - ,i ipr •• ■»— e 
M* *th»' council m-i v by hv is* Iri .that':,»- 
half régulai» anfi determine'

WbUMNOTOR 3. 1>ôwî;i:r.
<: m r.

City Clerk's Office . Victoria R C . u*y
3SOI. IffO

XV- KK STREET HT.AN<*HARI>. A>' 
EXIF and CALEDONIA AVENUE 
: *p>clflt Httim* and profiles can be 
F.ecn at The dffice of the und*rlgned, to 

.
3 hi H wist ; |«x tMtilér . HOI tv 
sarily accented ^ v '•

XVM XX" NORTHS )TT. 1 
, Rur basing - Agent.

City M il! June 2. 191».

day. June 13th, at 4 p. m . for the sup- |
ply of plant, consisting of lapip. trnas- - 
formers, è witch board, and «v»'. a* per i 
»l»»cilicathm*. which >an he seen at the 
office of the undersigned, to whom 

■
. The l.nw^kt. :<>r any tender not neces-
sarily- accepted. '

WM XV. NORTHCOTT.
-»• rurvha*ing Agent

City Hall. May ^th. 1910. Jll
, . * . " - *:---- — •

ci

F» nr: >») ' V " ! ! 
other «lunl-tv* I nv-an the >*i-frit

.

■
.W<ii • *• I.* •hind

Till !>iv;. n->i EngUshmim.^tlE^

save of Kih* Charge that he I* "tip
.

1
England H< hvkv m%> 'hp'V.^vii'\ 

'
• • \

,
After warning That the i
motherland mu*T eend out us •'migrant* 
"only the beet." he an id. ."Here* is a j 
man who understands " He saw In t.tle '

The -Cowichan and Knksllah 
Rtven* afe now ip good condition. 

^ Anglers should strip at' w"..
K0KS1LAH HOTEL

opposite E jir N iSopot. and 
within ton minutes* walk of fish
ing.

For Sale or Lease
d nil i 
hMi ! 
it of

PURIFIEQ HIS BLOOD ' '
Dr. Morse'* Indian Root Fills 

Hdoled ^r. Wilson’s Sores
When the sewrrs of the body—bowel*,

IrtitmVs mil skin ducts get clogged up 
the Ill'll quickly becomes inqiurr aetl 
fre.|uetimesures break out over the body. '
The way toNJieal them, us Mr. Richard !
Wilson, who IiV«AruMt London, Ont , i 
found, is to punîÿ- dhe blood. He | 
write*". I

For some time I had been in a low, j 
■ h itr. -.r.) • ii• 1 ;■ i*-n Mv- appetite left
me and I «-» »• *n U I'.m To suPi-rTToni m.ii- r
gestion. Quite a nwmlwr qf small sores 
and blotches formed all over my sir in. I 
tn. .1 me.itytit h r the bl«)«*1 and used 
iii.piv k unis of --mu.u.nts, but without 
ç i! tsf >cv>rv .rr-uiiis M h.it was wanted 
XV . ,1 tlv :• ' i ; Vf IVr bl«s?J,
. ,! : 1 ]<h • v’ in vain fur > -r.fc meth-
titir that would aceonq*!ish this.~AtX»tTif ■mrW‘*îf2»nri>*aB»Tm»
wt-rc l-rough, to mv n--t»r, a lilt they are 
on» of the most wo<-d-t>(ul medu.lt,, l
have ever taotmT Sÿ Ne»d we, port, __
Sethn , vert short time, sore» healed up,. ,,parttruiirr# may be •.><t,^ln...1 
— indigestion vanished, i 1 ;v atwuv, \

JOHNSON ST—- Bew 6 
room houses, foment foun
dations. Prive, oath, easy
terms ...................... 85,800

SPROAT LAKE—160 acres
—at. per aerF. . . : 820.00
LOXÜ BAY l-«i aero* at. 

I>er acre.........................812.,y0

'COWICHAN LAKE WA- 
TERPRUNTAUK w i t h 
gootl anehorage 
ptM* acf71..................

.MAPLE fL\Y

$40.00

FRONTALE. I
itleal 'summer
ptf a ere

WATER- 
g.To.l land, 
resort at,

$150

GROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

%»H»t i

jvc a place in my home and are lookctl 
‘ .>n as the faThilv remedv."
> Morse’s dndkR Root Pills cleait-w 

the 8>*twn thoroughly, bold by all 
dealers ut JÔC a bus. 6

Soldiers' and Sailors’ Home, 
Esquimau.

• ,\ /— r—v
Ti O'i uT’Tt-cs *>t i v. : .. prupurtv

» hUlld- ‘M.iiti-l.aiiig a hir**- ihrt‘. -story bull.I- 
in a and ode acre of land,, most favor-amcr
mirais Ib-ads-uh- prepared to re- 
, .jxe. (-ffemm w ft ting, for either the 
-Ge .1 lease .u; the above .valuable

hÿ addressing the Secretary Soldiers & 
Suitors' Hume. Beauhroht P- O., X’io j 

by «P-.
iuil»rs Hume,

turta. B.. <»♦. or at the Home, 
p.»lntnvnt
Neither the highest nor any offer neces

sarily accepted.

$25 ,oo
PER MONTH

Will rent a well.-fUrfilshed 6-
.
Hen»on Hill Park rind half a 
hldcE; from Cook street car tine, 
with every modern convenience,

"TnfTnmfrr^TF
Fer i

ftTf,’"~!rcht.^'s7cTe.--
■

Plummer & Rideout
.

IlH Broad 8tr» -1.
Ultime 239J

' 3
/
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"* Lies on tin râ| < y Ro.'iîlüOtith west nf tlio t.ld l'rcamcry, and 
fs thrc o and « ha 1/blocks from effet of the Dougtofc car line- 
Tlicre are about 100 lots reinaiiung from tb^originiü 555.

. .. - » x. - ' .

Overlooking City, Cleared and Cultivated.

$200 Each, $25 Cash
and $10 Per Month

Good Investments
S. ACRES pn north'BÎdpoEliQçs»

Road, inside city suits tvn
... for aubdlvtAlng. On^ .... .-.|12,M0
QVKEX'S A VB - «Votre, lot. IMr 

City Park, 60yV0 .......r.-..WW':
ACÏ1E BLOCKS, off Saanich Road,

5 nuira OUI .......... .. .~r.Vvrtl DOT.
MARKET .STItÉKT. 2 larg, jota, 

oach en à Ju»t- — ~ •
street, MtCh ....... ■

IR ACRKS 6n Qoolra at,rre 
^ctty limita, auit.ihl.. (or -

A.LOT. f.T x 120, f.'ht-Ft<r a V-ri tie, $1,200 2 - LOT>s^n timf Links subdivision. . €% AURK», < . arvd. g««sto »ull 1 six
B

1*3 ldtU28. op ctoyerdale avenu*. : BÔXT, ,<h su \i«; \ t\
nil dear,., no rock, ............. ,.$2.J12

Woulih subdivide into lots.
only .................... ............. $5*>
LOTIS; ecjrncr Fairfield road an.l

vision. rpr a « re ÏJW

Cheater av« i.ue.^wlth l:‘* ft.-front-
■

CvI:xKit 'Uri* 5 X’ fM; ( .it i
< *f«-ar strt vis .............. $1.500

LOT, 60' x .no/^lvUidnfng the above, 
faf-t/ig-1 *«' »k r~i *T,.n • $1. 4 )f)

LOT. 60 x 120. < rsL»tt. r avenue. $1,100 
2 L< ITS. off . Franc!» avenue. 1«.*» 

feci frontage, for two ............ $*50

2 « Jl' llt-fe- LOTS ' ON THIRD
* TfoRKfcTT, between Fay and
, Cucvns. « ni-h 50 x U0. with- aiw

iu r,Liir. each .......  $i,2P)
Sfc .v i; i with doubb 11 •

avenue ............   $£uw
il VLF IRE <l.N MAPLE ST .

n > t - k .................................. $»'>«

LA K i.. 14x * Woll flint I- • \
reidj for <* < u poney !.- • $

‘
water. Prl- •• $6)0, Including .fur- 
niuirr. boat, t-t, . ° ■*

5-11« ».M kd HL NO ALOW, -on T«i 
tpnto street, corner lot., with fçuit 

- m - >, • jibnferh ctiiiwnlosicys. in- 
« ludlng ga.v, . m ;tr Govern rpênt 

•
- Ai

Swinerton & Mus,
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA. B.C.

wwwwwuuuwuwmwvvwwwW

«»

Residence, Fern wood Road, $3,150.00

FORT GEORGE Choice Business Property For Sale
tlThe Hub .»f-British CtHumbto, sdon |., b- the n.inmir 

tf-rlor of ih« Province With it rum Fi larger and sef- 
*fd as good a futur, a- Pnn It i«« ri. 

w
»

In th- ."toi' ■ f a f»-w «!.,>!* w. un#1« r Aland t#rtt the- y*............. .
lots will U ’ raised. and bv tit. tim it,. Op veirnm ytit,\U A-v » • “«V •
will >»• worth *V least $t-*"' • •• h.- Clvf ht oh thy rfroutjh 11 - •«

* .
balivice 6, Hi and IS months. 7 per cent. lntef>-iit. Don't wd« lay.

Wm. Mnnteith
R<al F.etat» Office, Lo*tise 

CHANCERY CJlA-NMlEItS.

> inr>V>VVIVV>V>VlV>l11V1....................................*****..................

ir-
Wr- .r'-'fli'r# i lergf*r factory Rn4_.h»ve placed our premises, consisting <vf 

1 b it ht rest' and 03x120 on View street, “with factory and ware
house, on -the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

—Moore & Wh ttington

Insurance
UU LA.NCJ4.Et BTREET.

For a Safe and S&re Invest- |
Mz.tbinrr Rbata Virtnri* t •ment Nothing Beats Victoria 

Real Estate

This fini' new six roqnièd bningaloW is modvyAin every way. Built in side
boards. plate rails. Hhrlap, tinted walls, beiptf eeilingx, window seats, pipes for 
fiirnaee. filll sized basement du eenwait fwindatjon. Street paved, eemetit side
walks boulevards, etc. Three ininules fr.on.i'ar

A - .

PEMBERTON & SON, - - - ■/ 614 FORT STREET
m.minmwi........-......................

O. B. BUSH & CO.
HEAD OFFICE 

BRANCHES

Real Estate and Stock Brokers.
- -, •. . - - . ’ - - - , - jstewaht cltv

•RINCE RUPERT.IN VANCOUVER; VICTORIA.

till reasonable terms. Out
»a,oooGood lot on Stewart avenue, 

price .......................... ..

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY.
List your iota with,us fiir quick sale.

We are having all mining properties examined for thé benefit 
, . of our customers.

Only first class stocks dealt in.'
Members of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 

Rupert ami Stewart,

.. Write or call for information.
Victoria Office, With Fleming & Dowswell, 634 View Street.

Telephone 2307. <f
r ' -i Reference Bank of >’oVa Scot ta, Vancouver.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

For Quick
20 seres, 10 ot'which are sit
uate on the"water front, with 
well built residence, com
fortably a»d substantially^ 
furnished ; outhmlses, fowl V' 
runs ; beat house and Boats ; 
garden tools, cte. 1/limcdiatc 
occupation.

- Sale

E. GRAHAM WILLIAMS
PROMIS BLOCK VICTORIA

James Bay

five Room Cottage
Moih'm, autl in gmtd rv- 
!jaif," lot is , 50x122 ft. 
This prppcrtv is invar*1 

Park-and caff.
"i ■

- Price, $2,500
Tenus, ^750 cash. 

Balance to arrange.

Hollywood
Park

Addition

Albei^ni
■ ; NLots lit a ni

île part of the city will h«* ih» 
\t b« nut i*i ! and faetikuiable 

In iXe city w thin two years. 
Situnttx oç the car Hij/- tnTTitn 
. u i c UP t k - 'f Hi «' firnTTcnr 1At»j | H«y 
I leach, Iv^ tl^f jdeai place for 
a h- Mi the' city A b illdlu*

. rv*t.rlttion hu« been f.laced on 
ell the lots In th^ dl-tHet. which. 
Insure* B ftrrr n «-V’ib ^ r>t ' >- Vcl. * A e- 
i>tittlt. pflVfmente^XFew»-r« an.l 

' hpuV varde fdv In *hort-
ly. 1 f x) ou have r1r«t btir-ught a 
lot In this part. of the rftw rom«* 
in and i"* will tnkc you oVanl. 
show you -the best v*Tt$F7h Nb-j 1
f'-SLUit** "h rbe f*on«t. \

-Pi*icc $650 and $600 for CorN
ners.

$50 ca<'ü and $1 

-NLY n 1 FFT.*"

it oT * total nf lota owned 
|.; us at V Ul 1 ' I\. w « have . 

t«»lR c. 11 but 21 aincL- last _

McPherson & 
fuljerton Bros.

Phone 1SS1
«18 TROUNCE AVENUE.

vidroM>;" b. v:
%%u%%w%»%wt4*%ww%u%v

’

'tc
114. Rlock74, 

oruiir iir heart of 
town.

Price $2,600

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1115 Lang-ley St.
! .v*VWW%WVVV.l

FOR -8\IÆ.

S6 At’RF.F Ih V-lfl-t'k. nf*ar Albernl, 
at $55 per acre, pn. term».

A FEW UOOD LOT» hi Willow» 
tiettch,- facing Oak Bay. csplanatlA 

I.lOHT LA ROB LOT» «i Cedar

t-rih«.

R. B. PUN NETT
Eetate Agents. Stock». InsuFanca, 

RCK>M 10. MAHON BLOCf<.
V. o. Drawer 7*.

Anmnvv%mtw%*%i*vi vwvuu-

tywmv mvM >

READ VICTORIA DAILY T+MES

vv«t\tmvu'

Galloway AMackenzie
.

Real Estate and Iosurnn'te' Agents. 
$:>«• BUYS A 6 ROOMED COT- 

TAUE. on TLs'iulmSlt ruad. car 
lifte, witlî I-Ï a* : Just oujtsldr 
th- 1-ii >*; limits. fruit tTilAf, good 

4Ï* t -
« ..ruDUbti. t»-rn>*. $2.5 per month.'
un t'aledonia Ave.. n<»f' Quaitl i 
street, new «ml up-to-dat». prl.*e 1

5 RiHbMin» HI NOALUVV »n V.Toff 
street, i-v.’rv modern convenient.-'', 
prke lermaj $36 jH?r month.

$1,600
'rittage and lihei 

trt-td, easy tert

$3,100

• Will buy. cottage and lihed r»n same 
lot «bed let fop $5 per month, on 
Mason street, easy terms.

For a 1 i story house, brand new, 1 
everything modern, with furnace \ 
heat ; r if you want a hi«-e place i 

• here it. ir, on easy terms, on a fine ! 
corner k>V. - !

C R. MacFadden I
Mahon Bldg. GovcmiW-rKSL !

rtU4\tmt«»4\HW4mUHiU

JAME§ R MOTION
Real and Ir^sufance.

Alberni. B. C.

jO»*TH PART OF LOT
u« . A. pr|ve $2,$60; terms, 4 «-asn,

- balance 6, 42. 18 mouths »l 6 per
V.< t Vi of Block"tl. Port Albernb 

-it-nu». $2.'>'i «.ash. halHiiv.- easyn-
V fv i : Well locat-

-
FIFTEEN <m TWENTY AURffll 

,,f., x. ellenl farming land for s.,h> 
ail chared and in good condition:

_

»4UWMW'W"'W""UW'WWV i

Currie * Power Roseri0llJallln<l
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1466.

BROS.
Real Estate and Contract or» 
622 Johnson 8t. Phone -24*.

uuu i

Cadboro Bay
A gr«uit ehlnee o( doubling your money befotc ,the summer is 

■---------;----------------- --—over.- -----------------—^---------- :------
13 Aci^eis for $4,500

ON’ EASY TERMS.
Buy before it is too late. Cars will be running out there in the 

t near future. '

R. V. WINCH & CÔ7, Limited ^
Temple Building. Fort St. Tel. 143. Victoria.

Good
Ten lots on Admiral’s Road, 
snd CrmKt*nee A venue,- 'Bs- 

qnimalt..

$400 EACH
$60 Cash, per lot.

Babinee easy terms.

Howard Potts
Bownais Building

Phone 1192 1112 Broad St. :

A Good Buy on Cook Street
vw new. 6 roomed, modern house. 

,m rounds..-..,. wl.fi full
bs«.m.‘.it, "loo pestry. «te..

>• Æîr’J?''ST’S-price I3JBA; terme. S»W <"*•*. bal-
- ..'voVuvlomwod house «fully 

w«h 6 lot. this i, « r,„.
■ .0.1 h.s « ol.* Jswn and

garden, *!»••' * g*1 chicken hotwe. almost neirl cltlse- 
lO ,'air line; trim* ran *M' *r* 
ranged ; call and g- f peytb ulars. 

1;oL on corner of Belmont and Pem
broke, price $<A

^ %%V$111****lk(>*****WW%*W,>

»%»%%»» ;

MICHIGAN ST.
" ' Wa hàVa'eBCClkgTv^jMile ef m geaUy -
«plendüd home. Th^c aro S fine, 
lofty room*. apacb'wifHial’. »n<i *il1 ; 
•rodant conveniences The house 
stands on a «îoubl- lot 60*280, lawn 
,lH well laid hht with »capy OIT»- 

■
large garden is fully cultivated.

• wner is, having city, and for 
~qTnëV'»51ë”yïï~lîrk*■ Il iW’Tggy TtrinrN
value. See \is at once for this. a«« 
easy terms can be .given. ____ J.

Gardner Realty Co’.y
r- 11
mml

Phoae 1ST.
648 YÂTES STREET.

< *

- % 1V-

.

Ÿ‘ />

9A H

,Æ 1 ■ ty t t .
«^•1 fl « 
a T ■r y

■

• V *'•; ir‘
• > , y

« , t‘ . ... V.
a.-. ; ■ ». ■ jg

* k: ...

■ •vie.-.r .; *z
• - • v. -t •
-;:s3X. ___ ■ '

~ . ,3.

Stadacona Lots
Will never lie cheaper.th_an they are to day. Th 

lie -for one week at
are offered

One-third Down, Balance 1 and 2 years
Thray lots will be selling at s.'.ui'O and more a year-*%ee.

Buy Now if You Want a Good investment

Apply to N. B. GRESLEY r.a*-Bi«s5s
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HELPFUL HINTS FOR BUSY HOUSEWIVES MAKINGmission furtulifre new fashion of tableCLEANING AXD'teXOV.mNO pxrefeior all arou'ri'd Kina | ram*» i. «trrenrâly tkevreUv..' A Ion,
«nt br-vk,.-,. FHM«>*. ?•» . ,nd. m on, „ [lUcrtl ,hr c«ler of Ik.

bottom and. falls over the ends
VARNISH FOR SHOE SOLES 

' During the summer, months, when show

ie use of excel

FOR, It®

The clothes of the little cites this sum* 
mtr will show the (influence of the new 
fashions for older women more than in 
«nay seasons pastf* In the years g»-ne by 
the clothe* of the little fiÏÏET have showh 
but little ’Change from one season ty an 
other This veer* however, the simplicity 
of line and trmimfng for the grownups off 
er many charnuiig ideas for the younger 
people. Souple as the' styles realfy are. 
they seem a tittle fancy when applied t - 
the children's dressee, in comparison with 
the extreme plainness heretofore used

To cUee • t»bli- P*<1. rl.volvr ball a bar , .
®f •<">« goof --h.lr “,l ^ Uhoul^not br rtiW ™
lableepoonfuls of-fasohne '>h«#n cwl. AM| . H
this mixture to enough warm '» r ■ Jn V) frnm one house .to anotherri. !hvrL*"ahouhr"' vZ Lhi; i*» «4 l,, ;«•. %**<;„..........t. ..

17 Ta .;.b . 4-nap.....« Hou M.,. fad = ^ ; ,!*!, ^1,^7 ,1. Æ - Whr.

rr-irss. T.,»btickrt..hnuidk«■« *-**•*-*r.^
.brrr kwn, tow rod k*ti«te ere • *«h b|ttkpr-M ow * «*“* » ”*-.d!ü".
•««*• .«•a^.wwüsyt-IS!:»7. 7........ ...

Thar, are some very pretty ; tinge 
coats fqr the very smell babies In place 
of the heavier linens and pKjües. l,«ht

are truntiivd ui simple manner with bn 
hand embroidery md Vglenciennee edging 
they will stand a weekly taidttirg^neve»- 
sary. They* are finiehed without > sen» 
blance of a collar, another ne»; feature 

Evenday dreescs for children are being 
made in the s’irr.plc one piere style. 1 h‘ 
busy mother who m«ke^ tHe childrett ■* 
dresses will appreciate this. rTney arc made 
4uite plain oi with sT httle bit <f füünesi

fltied With
” soap is w
to float oB thv.w.frr. HoUa-Cha be Punc
tured m th, «id... ,.{. the v»»el >»»,«•«
tray fa.reced With a heavy cord. N Iron ( 
a «....«eu im.'l.et « 'i-1'1 « ■m»H
boa can b. fasutie-l «l-r» '^T" m.k,

U&ËiSSZ. «é.W ri«p£» 1

the i.'dg< of a skirt oily if 1h« lemon 
u*ed. lump «hi.es should aiway» be dried 
slowly in order to prevent shrinkage.

Gum camphor rubbed hbout the haunts 
of rats ami mice will quickbr^drive them 
from the neighborhood-

The new hot*, are . harming for the small the hack, held in with" a Hat turn
faces They include all manner f head- ,\OVk-K ,.n|!v or nsrr.w bind-ng Other 
gear -that eel# d*.wn well on the head with ,j v|h* are trimtned ynth set nr b»'x plaits 
moderately small bruns, these having * leurhihg beh w the waist iue. with an °l'-*v 
gentle curve roll and wr| . iiaesod
Some are broad and flat and others lugh 
gnd broad, lltey ere made to stay *.n the 
hea l in the strongest wind, and save the 
little person a distressing amount of «h- 
noran.es They are. indeed, more sen 
Bible for children than the small crown 
wide rolled and high, stim-ihi brim liais 
for these glwr.ye slip and slide- on the 
slightest provovdltion

The straws used axe mostly of the soit 
variety They are pliable which 
other good point, lor a child’s h 
never be hard afcd unyielding 
many afe m*de 
they are mostly
Not only straw ... « - .... -- ------- -----
also soft satin jn T^rsiah de* tns. tow , „kr la r,ther separate and .itta-bed
in; a plain frAnv, w^t’i a binding r*f 11«♦' fUl’ nkirt. or formed by tuck' Mid line
braid at the edge of the brlsi. S®ft. txf-; ,-nf boX plgit* :n one with tfce *kitt. 

figured vh fT..rt and vrcKmie >r I sl trhedTô~Tftgkc a sh<-rt yoke

cuff., coffer ami centre box pl.it, undvr 
which the UresTis fastened, .made of whttc 
mushr s , ■ . ...

knot her good combination, which win 
ahrav.v launder well, is a neat blue and 
white checked- gingham trimmed with

. .. pia-n blue gingham. Small t»cys as V| frw P.........
s. ould t| prb, can wear this type M dress ahd ( - -d ol! ,

A,VH>u?h for hard play heavier, msteralsjjch^a. * of VnX

f.v. • : u,.|- -. . •• ... *■" U1 ;
in* than f--r a -m"ve . in a single van.

Fimizurv may b( a^t rareiuUy m the 
ami not- W iJiAligurcd. But for a 

long move it ui- heyt M have the car;*t-n- 
CIwtes /ot;-iiurrots and, "t,h# r 

Cover j-ailvmg' boxes with

noJgb t,k, ... .tr.tnir bn,»h «ÿ *P » t^.'éf tl» funùtuj.. «n» cuve with 1» octet to be obwrved from « Per»m . 6n* 
the ..life, tod » fW ‘ .' hiper.' fnnùtm with twine. Little p..l.j,r nal|, „ from th, owner, f,ro
pel ,t . Then «toe^mg» ! th, (i,r ,h, „f the tîl-:« ànd toto ina„tiion. W «id to b, ««wt:
ove, lh,-.p^ cfe*^d. ^ ^ ...»l, • v- e'v.or ’kw. r^-tmueo- w.....' h— .
ctopet wdl.-toeh like tow. to tn, ~F ^ hH ,ritw,i bet..-on. th, b-'h. 
takes out g/we ami all andw-thr «dcs-t4—a_ box Keep a list of .M.UUIW ■ i,Vto« to’hox, .ml tock th» , pho, very hit le confiden,

f. It witTiâve. trouble and tone
much, abusetl .servant It i< allowed to be-1 ;n un}tlir^ng To-> much care c*nnot 

mé clogged With dust'ahd )o suffer ^235—ukVn m -the g.ackmg «! * htmsrhold
k of proper oiling. It i»vallowed to stand tha: are tu take a long journey. |* * ‘ , !.. . ..(mn utln

S|VVJNG
(if t’> «Uttar!*! is Stitched’m hnr tuÀ» Iq maBÿ j^mes the Scwius^machine is *1
or plaits ‘before the dm* is cut out “lain ..........It is allowed to t»e-
dark blue ginelmm i. rttr .errtchle for 
three little dreier, when tr.mmed witlt

tlie po!rabed parV of the m.chine-ex[K..ed 
to the duet l:M

Character in finger-Nails
It. i« clmmed that there i« » wnUch char- 

on's ting 
The fol-

Thd».v having long nails are said to 
gootTwatmVd' and" selfc«tlîftd»-nt. -but they 

see very little confidente in others. 
Broad nails belong to those oÇ a gentle 

ai\fl bashful deposition.
, Little ronund nsila are the sign of 

person who is seldom pleased, readily
«lined to anger, spiteful and revengeful.

the best oil and oil

of -ourh a-p'arm/ br«- ‘s Henim and galafea arf nyuch favored. Beat ;. m rxefn,at to use. It wi
light and supple in quality. of batiat#..ami hne lawns art mo*|r>Tfrr. nnd. e-
-braids «re ^etnj us - aiioruîwaisted. Eâipir*. style rh*1 Df>f i , . n cleaning, th
■ w fioM,. M r* w m 1 na . i*ftV,l'. . L. : — awwn rn tw aril! .1 f t A * r'. et 1 to ^ IfJ nr

feta Silk, figured iHffud and «.rely»-»» . e tched to mfxe » snort j-*« . . • VnJl-
•It pressed into service for the^Yasc.nat ; jt „ éot the fan?ifu.lne»» that even the , In P. , _ _à^e ot___
mg little bonnet* - Utnctrsî mindèd mother rauM^ghjcct I?**1, n>-wramie«1 with tissue paper i have a phi-e on

A pretty one :e in a pokl shape ” th » „ .the latest fashi-'di for children, but ; • » • .rtM. iies Then- fill egeh [with !.sociable when
high crowh of toft. Hack. braid, and | , et a g(.A. rH] soften1 ng rf I.nos herj - !

v v ^Anyone with tteahl naib ü calm and
Die he* that have brown marks m&> Tw g fond of eating and sleeping.

, made, a* good as new by putting in a wj,0 would prefer a email income
the jnwhihr frequently -pen and covering «nth cold xveter, «°Without induetry to much wtolth to to to-

If the machine i* gumme . with g. wbirh nri> cupful of sola has been adde-. nuîre,i ht ketivitt"and by diligence, 
over it with kerosene and let it eten<V* PUce m tha .backtof the range and allow nr mlored nails belong to a
few minutes until • t he kerosene ct‘ta . , to bo,} for about a quarter 'of an hour. m.iB|)rh„|v person, but one who wouldVl; 77 .7» i -m uis.nc room . rtS -- 7 .mneh- «»-« -, ,hu»

ill dislodge! A certain light «houlii always b, uaod «ophy 
-1 cr elyil-torti tbr dvning^rdom.. and it is imperkttrr

„„ V, „ . ........ . the nrevu-e, for ,h# lr,,.tfc effect <3 the room that it
* with accumulated should be low. ( an ileBttrk* may supp’c- 

| ment this* but otyjgig to the .trouble of '•ar 
MOVING ling far the raudh - and *ha«le* they tnuy

cls*a càrefu’.lv pad Tæ’-} -..entt-d with for daily' i" tv ter
dish should Tio^.ble n-iwers-.r grow,:,g O»' «bould 

,. , . , „ raimeti nun u**uc paper - have a .place on the table, an . it is mom
he-. iied an». U .... . ...! ««eishl.. wh<n this eenterpiere i* . n w , 1M nrove

face of the «>er*oa I Ton*ressnien all home try mg W> prove

which are often tilled 

WHEN

Nearly ally of milady!% perfumes^are 
made in the Mediterranean évuntrier i h* 
flower beds ef Grasse. France', supply the 
greater p<rt of 1he world with the sweet 
smelling liquids, and (be flower’ regions 
are all the way from Marseiles eastward. 
TKe ”8uwer i>ickrrV are raostly women, and 
they are far more picturesque than the 
real makers of -the fragrance.

Ever bid»* the history of the world 
started i>erftimes have been used 
men. who find it an kgreegl>\« complement 
to their t'dette The ancient Egyptians, 
Greeks, A. a‘o, Turks, and dews all knew 
fhit subtleties of perfumes, *o it is sma’I 
wonder that th.- modern world perpetuates 
rhe rustom of their us^.. Many of the pgr 
fumes that bear Parta label are really 
from Graa- the distiller shipping them 

the hogshead to some factory that njay 
supply the advertising, and make the sale*.

As for the process by which t^# pertum^ 
ery of commerce ie made, it is as varied 
as the flowers that taafre up the liât of its
iugredienls. though primarily the weential 
oil of a flower is obt^ihed only by distdla 
tion The residue is then mixed with clsn 
tied or refined pork fat by bmhnr »n Rreat 
copper kettlea and ttirring constantly with 
i wooden peat le .

Tbia is the common procedure employed 
with slight variations as to time and the

I there, «tri the add tu
rn! déry that x vc#

-,1(. buI,-, “ijyx-r jv putois-.

cate a refined and artist 
ne«* for society, and a great love of the
beautifid . ■■

August wiU shp right in without aJ»y 
fuss' Beef barons in Europe instead of 

i m j*tl. Cold storage men taking in horse- 
low radish for use a hundred years 

|.rT«*n | Congressmen all home trying to

the finishing truer
it ha* a narre*»- Hr?m face»! »>m >h 
and front cut ail ip dne piece, with
b*ack satin ........... .. t,

Another pretty affa.r i* .rJ...Tij-TTTR *
etrJRr. with a droopir* brim and wi !« fl«' 
crown, the upper br,m ec.rered * *h à 
fringe like arrnneem» rt of ragged i bin- 
hung from the base of-the frown »*»*• ' * ll 
with a band of soft gr*fn velvet, with 
broad, flat bow at the centre back

The embro.dered ting*r e hsts are c*
■n»,-1«i'<- f ir rh'Mrct» th A srromer. at -. w^- ~
many
Wk, Ttor tow nq»w*» erobm-knr •• ., ■ rt,„ lim, ’» ito# •»» **” , h, „■*»
Hi* WWStoitotor ud Web Ito. • ; ■ > r, i n "" ^ ' ,

Childron• ret, nr, eR>e.'i»H» elltor » |el i,f, • , .. . • j ” •• • ' ' ,, ,
tiki, «aimer Om of «to pwtl) • V - ,. wrrr • • „,w„
tto,» from (to • Vi,-r <: ! - tort qn „ . ,-r eto ,x...,.m.4 Awl W »"• ’ ‘ .. K
.bl, for III, tjltl, enro. mw iho c ,«• «'' y.rBw ”f . . f,
Bfeiteif irittrt.. They to- r,.al, *'itb « I», \n,. «vto laUweb- but fix- *•«•• L.1' h ' llo<,,

bo.I, parti ■ ' • at nbi «ptoe *.n the ftobSto-pw" memegt1. I ■ • |h
inwrted M the «*•>» « «D-ntooBd pl«v- Ulr ,» „ «««„, wli’-n ftoekin* »S m,nt«l- «wfll V • , i.„ ,„e hid
to toirt. Ip nil th. point, .to torn, to m.k,. row ««, «to

Many ol.ttoto littip ron«. tow »b. b>W ' «r«Hon.Br. '- ton the cnom of tor h‘i. 7, ro,,,,- Vxofemrad Mr.
Up,!.. mrnhiM to to to. the w»« tor jecio» „T-,r, ' -H»S7w«Lr h,*w--th, toot,:
lerto with mft tok. The, »w ««•»♦. -f .-not un.lerfiir.d it.' .nr mnrmwto.•J- e„ to ,n.Wd
double-bwMt^i, l.j bat ,»n'to keeping him This » tto H | , Hr tim "
tot .id,. The rout LM. hit* on tto rhw- ; fourth „,r,| «&» rr«k Homer ha. ton» '*,r L^tintowto tto e*ro.
Th* »fe«r« ere Ion, «nd plein fi'l-d -'t" let- (or limier-end «lire, Iton 'li! • , , |t
very little or no (nllnro, »t «II Tbl toH» , wwk! I wend«|.-l ;woodfe — _____' ,-.„f „ot return the iafutation Inetewh

ske let the curtain fall back in place and 
sank down n'earily on 

Mr. ilustwed t>r«-exed 
hat hastuy on the ra 

" chfenly:
“Late again, teacher, eh? Gue** you 11 

have to keep me in after school!"
.Mrs J. Ad not deign to answer, appear: r,<«

itig to .be engroa#=ett in a magasine | surpri:
Mr* ,1 strolled leisurely over toward^ nearly 

Ijer and lient down on* eye on her and | no j,de.k 
t the other on hi* still unf.olded evening j I w«. 

, , ! naner * ns oculatory habit characten*tir i Mn
<’coid7"k to"dlr,u7d the ‘rank fete of kl»tond, who here been benedict. 1* It 
■n .orii1 W iikHTi for th«re »e.Lneerly « jeer,

i never » raarrt»4 man yet who struggled 
after hours with extra work without tell- tonly

liningTootn fuMBiahed with 1 I waà'the olber. feller

plv sold t* another concern whose bnsimesa 
is’to wor.k np into toiV-t a*p end market 

through the cheap itores. - 
The more primitive method of making 

a subtle perfume^ but. one which gives 
even mote eueceaefnl results.’Ah-»ugh lew # 
pruvtuul vm>. that which was ih uee 
at the beginning of thr industry in Grsae. 
Thw meth-xl pics» nb«ta \ ii»t coarse woven 
hueiis, or cott’On * cloth should first be %l- 
t..r.i*i -1 with ’ll"- 1:Mat "f y-hve oil. t.hon _ 
•tfetched on a g&ure wire frame./T p<m 
this fraiiv- *uptwirtc«i rloth are placed thin 

wo* layers of flowers, thé layers being changed 
many tunes until «he doth haa absorbed 
a saturated solution of oil and perfume. 
Thu cloth amt its ytvemus bttrden are »f* 
terward treated with an alcohol bath, 
whfTih jn turn separates the jwriume iron» 
the oil in much the same n.anner as th* . 
quit ker an A "less intn<at en met hod of rend* 
«•ring the j>erfyme. free flj- it* hog lard so* t 
compartiment. /T*rw'-\

Another method used a^ Cirasse for the 
extraction of perfume front flowers ia that 
of enfleurage. By this means the most 
delicate Xf essences, are yielded imlirectly 
by being allowed' to slowly filter from the 
«. rushed bios an ms through- a quart a^jnc» 
layer of cold fat into «hallow glass pans.
A mattWof from 12 to 72 houhrt ia re
quired for the enfleurage depending upon 
the varieties of blossoms and. the season 
of the year ' . . .

by-calculating experiment, and acculent 
udjms truths have been'Jto . «Ib,rt niùto indi^wntitï'"ÔL e«to itoirdient J»e<l 'It »• „ Well, many »*» truth» h.ve D,,»

■Tto weH-ehepeAr-toto “ to V , . rfp»m with fat that gattoiw brought to light concerning tto art of the
i “•*“* *"d «»»“« »«“"-tOTd Tto “rmrot^l ,roar. «>-•- hbto.-.me have been

je then churned up with refined alcohol 
in another cauldron until all, or nearly 
all. the perfume haa paewd into «heapin'.
The fat remaining, with a alight impreg 
nation still tot over. » mede into soap. » 
by product, which fe no inron.ider.blr fac
tor in the turn over of the establishment, 
though oiien thi. left over product »„ »m>-

ond |

«-in» -11

I It
Mr*. J.

But Mr* J
very huh or no lum™ » • v , wcfh i •
do not hang loose about the wai«t a* h»-re- j And straight*ay M 
t offre One of the newest methods is t0 der.

*1 l,ir»8 •*Sflr!
J. began to won

f 1 ts "maderun the belt throuch lotij 
the material, with

A r«*=r fix*! h^-kirilmv 'has the b ; 
-and front cut si tin <»ne piece,- with n« -1 

clusters of . plaits at the sides below th« 
extending ov«-r » narrow twinel

g* everyone knows., there are 
mar . different ways of wondering. ' For 

rmu can wondet from. r;,tio*itv. 
specula'ion. (mm anxiety from 

■>ii diaapporntnaento fri»n. 
,)ustwrd »'>ndernl from the 
of a marne»! Woman ' And 
onfuaiag this form of wonder-

ill back in place and i ' 
in the divan. ^ 
rd in. He hvng tu* L, 
eck and caller out .Mn

narrow t*nel
both the front and back “Two lonz eH'* | atandpoint 
at each aide of the back and front pan* ! ; ther is no
are bound in bright red silk - throaah j ing with many of the othefs 
whkfli is drawn a wide black patent leather nf,t ‘ ff one ' is m tiateii 
er belt, showing only {flcr.iee the front and' he
bar* and posing under the aide portions 
of the coat. ^ |

The lapel* are lea*-and narrow,

ma*ieU4»c.
4 - It* ha* lieen read;
| hour’’’ *he.-reibU~,.*d

Could H Amer dear he ill? S7arce!y -not ;

Mr -T. laughed tanUtirmgly.
“My . my,’ 'he F*‘d, “what an upaetter 

ef domest r economy 1 m»,'» There, there 
I—I'll do better. ’ I juat couldn t help it, 

my dear. 1 was»-*here's the bell, dmner ■ 
read. Come on. I’m hungn- u a bear!’

And Homer-dear seited Mr*' J. gnily 
iiixiut the.waist and waltzed her into the 

i dining r."m*
pm Mrs. 4. was by -ob means pacified, 

tar as. h»* being iate for dinner wa*
! concerned. mayV*e she was. But when lj, 

cam»1 to four times hi one week without 
iny rx;>lsnoti«>ji a# to th- reason — then 
that became '*ootber matter.

Having pewintied the prefatory requi- 
Mte* of the evening meal, in the form of 
carving the meat and growling at the 

1‘girl f*r oot «training the coffee with 
(due care, Mr J. waxed extretnely aoci 
i able. . *
j -This time next month we’ll be out in 

iharply from her th*x country, Bi-owom 
iably. “I don’t

for oier a half- ,ab«.ut>it, either. I’m going
lv amt distinctly, cooking a lot, T tell-
Mi, ,r m mo* k “I dare say youdl mise a good many ot 

.kav b« so Why, It's youri ideals, too. Homer," « 
it? 1 had Mrs. J”, pointedly ïou

‘ home, until half past 6 here m the city, 
it'll he 7 o’clock or half peat before you

“Onee. in a while — no!" replied, Mrr 
Justwed, promptly But four time* this 
week and thrice last—yea.! And what’s ; 
more, wuliout offenng so much aa a sin- , 
gle word of explanation! Mind — mind, 
r ow -1 m not asking you to explain; not 
for an ixhstant! "

“Oh,-now, arc here. Blossom-----
“There's no reason why you should con

tinued Mrs. Juat wed. unmindful of Mr. 
J.'a futile interruption, "especially if « 
waa •huemeas that detained .^pw. M hat- 
eve^ it was. of course, I )gnow it waa a 
good reason ** „ .

Mr T ti lgetVd about in hva chair 
*T am shre no self respecting married 

mao would fritter hi* time away after 
..(fine hours instead of coming straight 
home to hie wife. ’ , . .

Mi-NLtoyed impatiently, aniio-ialy with 
hie knitiK^w-»^

•And I can’t irfmgwc.^nsf pleasure --
up

perfumer. White bloW»ms have beep 
found to yield th> most fhunance; with 
t-hoite of yellow and orange tints at tha 
bottom ’of the list. A strong light da* 
creases the odor of perfume», though thi< 
may be otherwise accounted Hr by jh* 
fact that the sense of -emejl i* commonly 
-etr-ngest when that of eight i* enfeebled

It is a curious f*ct that the otto, "f 
ethereal’ extract, of any flower resembles 
the perfume of that flower very little; the 
odor peculiar to the rose and jonquil u * 
combination of etberal essences which u 
only arrived at by a process which is long, 
tedious and complicated.

• !y every odor require* a different 
process to bring out its full value. Iilie^ 
strangely enough, give out an odor resemb» 
ling that of the rose, and the orange fti'W* 
er yields a different perfume from that 
naturally looked for. The scent of any 
ami all blnasoma, except the jasmine, can 
be fabricated by the combination on a 
scientific basis, with the ottos of other 
flowers It is this fat't that has caused 
the cultivation of the jasmine to mcreaw 
cohstdefablv during the past few years. 
Vo lees than 147,000 kilo* of these feather* 
yc’zbt blossoms arc used in perfumery 
factories on the' golden hillside ef France 
overlooking the Mediterranean.

It is only during the past few years that 
a real violet perfume baa been matiufar 
tured. The so-called violet perfume of a 
generation ago acarcely resembled the na
tural odor of the violet, though it waa ac
tually prepared from it. Th# odor ci tba 
violet exists only in infinitesimal V»nt’* 
t es in each flower, .and it is very difficult 
to extract The wild rope perfume i# a 
product- of the blos»oma of the South, of 
France, thpuaande of pounds of the pataia 

................ make a tangle oufioe »w

rd

»onu" he exclaimed, boy . intimate r-leaeure—that a man could being distilled to make a t*®!»® ou °* ‘ b4v, J-m vxxvtly ^ h, knoW.h, Un,-ri »“?'7hich
I’m going to mist home ^ waiting at—" . . siderably, extended in bulk before it W

, ! M- J swallowed hard once or twice, 
lü’rêüL^ t»** * tovp, Ion, breath and pinned m. 
t.rroptrd j „Yoi| rin,t. h, mremiptrd nervously.
(■«t «r‘ j .,y„u cta'x. Well, ho* .bout ^hseetodl.

lag almost f<> the waist line in front and 
farming a large sailor like collar in thetir lixe rouer n in» . alter doth "»»•> »-»»>» •——   ,, ■ , -fered ,«b rod »1k : in, hfe-.to .sn Stout H, helort j, ton* ,dKark The ]s'*er is laced wan reo su* mg m* »n« •«» ■»««»«« ■«, --- —*»—• , . K___, .ni. very pretty .nd rto.drah ^ j. «%* ^ ^ ’ 1 ' ^ to" 1^“'

Mn, Justwid offered her cheek perfunc 

didn't eeem^ m 

he asked, pleasantly.

’Twuw1 ,o’"htte’" • home, until hel! paet « here in the city. j j-,, been four times th»
Oti-dto on time. Homer." «id ti ll to 7 Veloclt or h^f p«t Wore you l *nd three time, leet-to «be toll

I With . ere»: ,ho« "f p*tienré. „n reset, the country - »nd they »»», ..
, „v. mqonvenenirnt when you come »»ve your me»li for you in’ » boerdin*-, j - ..oh,.> 'Vreatbed Mr» J 

horn.- fete. Dinner j. cold, tun e«e. to- hou», you knoyr • And eo the grent Amer.:.n geme cnet
SSSee it', getting wwm now .ned the Mr. J., l»>d town .h» knto oetent. ehwinW „w tu, Juitwed. houeehold- 
•*irr wrote to get my to norm »* she jitouHr- n, j*le=ted I » >t doe. on m.ny roother m the feed

Indeed. I'm nfritd »h« >»-■ Bkreeom, he “t>jecteo. | ^ more or >w the ..me feehionpossibly can. 
won » stay her mi 
manv more tur.se "

>>ntk oût if you’re late
late for dinned

-.man to come
1 CARVEL CALVERT HALL-

siderably, ---------
placed o* the counters for salf.

The United States ts the largest buyer 
of any country in the perfume line, lb* 
traffic of the jM-rfumery factories at Qrasaé 
with the outfide world is enormous, and 
the famous white roc# perfuifiS ie the beet 
known. Great quantities^ of this var.ety 
are eolâ all over the world, afid the rose 
eeeme to be a favorite oddr with woniflB 
of aU dimes and nation*. Graeea, tba lit
tle French town, is a provincial fishing nl- 
lage, and thousands of women find employ# 
inapt there in picking flowers.

-2-

{. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -?♦»:! assss gz
. Mg wmLiAM 0tom.re ^-"Suv-sr-.
> -------- - try roUce-xULtions-and young O Brlen , more .gaol In Tje rerueeu
<* (By MUp. In th» London’Dally <• jolne($ movement.
J Ma,r> Jk In lkti ha obtained a poet on the
? , aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa Freeman* Jdurnal In dubtip. Hleplc-

turMque rh1t(,riptioaM ofcscaturt and Ih-
The* I, no irtch politician »h" ■ :tor.u „r the ■ .mpalgn of. ,hoI^d, 

mure Than Me. O'Brien I«»«« «h «*• '««

He j

spent more j
In 'Tufla- j

arv pursuits. He marriM In 1890 t^c 
daughter of 11- rman Raffalovlch, the 
Parle bapker—a lady wh*s& • benevol-
cti f i* a* unostentatious .1* It Is ««**-
spreading In7 Irci rnd. Two novels are

the prison clothes and lay for we*k« In j to his « redit 'A'hen XX 6 -xVmeo^and 
M P Whit was ironically called - the a story of -the,.Fenian mo^ement^and 
ouestlon of “P Brlen-s breeches" led la ‘M Que^n of Mfn. • 
many angry altewarfone la the .House, Ellsabetixan tli^s in 111 "
of Commons. However, one morning ^ . But-Mr. O’BrlfU could not keep o.ji 

ljen th»* prison «ell «t TuRètoore waa j 0{ rfie polttkaturefta. He Mu rued to
. . Ü 7?* !.»C f''iSm-to the consternation <>f the au- parilameftt «* merfiberi-for Cork -«>*•. 

. • ». it, # ivt-w finest things • * - 'th^_ttie* Mr O'Brien un* 'discovered but last year was compelled hv 'll*bodie* in h hi is». If the *P»rU of the Irish, Rut |ll# ,,ap,r with, w hi, a twee4, Th,,i J ,:h „
he# were surreptitiously brought in trnVel His •fil*ngr*eement with, the 
a warder. x ' ; Irish party continued.' mainly on the

Then , ame th> fall and death oT Por- | gVoundn, of their grmlgm^ eupport of 
",rapt km of' the Irl.h lund r„fthto< uhd. their repudl.tltm of 

rty ‘nineties. But Mr | his jioUcy .of conclltsMon

national movaiMnt. of the kad-j
lng members of the lrial* party are 
Really KiigliHh RadicHls in them *vn~ 
erariiiQltili'F^ views, rather than! Irish 
Nat!dnal^t> But Mr Wiiititiu O'Brien 
is the Incarnation of Irish Xatk»naitL»n< 

For thirty, years he haa been a <♦«•- 
splcuou* figure in Irish life, political 
and agrarian, 'an* fyr thr- • -quarter» 
of that period ht-, stood for most thjnge

name is more closely a*so»fated D ,**
United Ireland, the weekjy organ of

-HrtlTaa (ounde»l byri >
ParneU, Mr O Bricn was appotnjedv t.

! and the disruption m
on Au«u»t a WI.. W E. Foretnr *«| Mr»>' ln ,h i h# i ,i., tto to >«mc tm.-k to p*r
iton chic» Menfeir and In tn- rery "in »* ■“ . 1 \ n , , wlth ,.n- f(3towef» ■»■»-—•
there, of hte tooporntt torture tv w Ith fmm*« " « N»W< JIWI ® • '«If*.: I ■•**" w "h 
th. «merlin movnmeit Ih Irelan*. j tlor’chtled tit. Vntttd v 

Within » few month, Ppr.tcr .up- *«d *1 «ftfit '’'rT’vn-'’ In Par In-
that nre .dvgnrel «roi violent, five pr,..«d*t*t Jt»p*r en» locked up. It. 1 " J* ‘ ’. vlolrent

wonder of, ‘tlllor kumalnhetn Oaol. with—-1' m-nt he took pert ln m*ny violent

and arine .nd the lone, of his voice 
rang- from a piercing -hrlck. wpen h» 
t* scorjtftrt and denutpffatory. t«-tvo»ur- | 
muroui xyhl.per. when he Indulge, In 
the dreamy muelng. of hi. poetic im» 
agination. ’ f *

. -TRAGEDY OF HIS LIFE. . j 
<»• 1 ^ - ————
strain. Had Been Too Much for Mor-

• . tal”Frame. ......  ...... , j

They-took him' up tenderly Oentfe 
harots-carried him to the ambulance : 
and he wa* married away to the ho.- :

' pilai, where at Ig.t he opened ,hl. eye*. 
Hut I>. vet he »«» tto weak to «peak.

*• - — x-»-' 15 organic r

or six y*àri»-agthç^o th# wonder or j ^jitor 
ii h with Irish'affaifs— nC|j

Par*
everybody ih touch with Irish' affalfs— nelI Bn(j other Land Leftguo leaders, 
ha und*:r««-nt ■ interestIrur and i ne- Air O'Brien devoted his first hours ln 
fi. ent transformation He remained {l, , .,,n writing witVi tfi*> stuznp of.a 

— an Irish NatlonaM-t. Put the révolu- p< r.,.|f on the back of Ji pink telegram
1 .t . ântMrimnh <*Ha Rtont Manifesto. '

ment he todk part In mnny 
scene* and was frequently suspended.
; i ;
these occasions he was within an noe 
of yielding to a desperate Impulse to I 
*e|xe upon the Mace and smash It un-| 
der his feet. •' *' I

’
(*.»rJ< c<tnM .tucncies. . . where Mr.. 
O’Briens personal IfifNjenre Ie over-

l Mr. Chamber-

ôV.'itvelf «nd he succumbed
evitable.

No one knew him
.low lv . raw Hug out’ of a rw.pwctrehlw , 
m.n-lon, dragging hi, w1*y1*l?n* “ . 1.
hr fril But the house looked like all . 
the rent andj hi, Identity wse a. yet

uonsvy tocm,. . Cnn,.rv».lv, fore. ?|w "No Rent M.nlfe.16, , «lie «««" «ne mure ................................... | gaunt I. "’X'^VureiTharp anS "S’Soutl tired. The great «trug-
end a cpnrlllatlonlatX Jiigtead of; rh.." do. ument wn, amuggl*F>«jt of the i der hie f-U. , j end einnetattd, tto c J ^ ,,„.h n. i,.n been through, the .unp^ttee.
pr«Itching V rïKSa «to*- .priori end rtod nenl duy.ht W mretf Thai We, in vCr tlmi » ihc i-.re, d'^1'? <Pret it le» With hl, 1 torture "f It «1- tv- fcnrrrrr iTfrrer-
toting peece li ., of the oeotrel b, ■ I Lett* to wltnee. the tranifortnatlon In bl, j -ut from behm 1 «>•««'» ■ , 1 ho,,ç, «nd th - omck-

■ --------- ------------* -c ... „ w.« thi. appeal1 opinion,, m rut.her. ItfVhaH. In hi, , ehnggy heir and h^r« .of gret h«^1" R^ n„j Ml upc'n
' ' giving .tom' effect. H», ««nrehgt grlpMf'I y ,»r»ai» r Hew,,».

whelming like that 'f
lu in In Birmingham 

The » hole ;,|.|..-.ii ,n * of He loan i#
,n iwt. - '*• ,n'' ■ ,
restiero. 'Ikfc'v. and fanatic. Tall hnd 
gaunt I» hir form... The fare- I» long 
«nd 'enutvleted. th«

ut from behind «pecterle,.- With hie

An, urrotll there. **." , ,
trouble, ««s.xife. The machine had ; 
worn out. that wa* all The .train hpd 
been top mu-h on 1,1, mortal from,. He 
had -struggled on to'thg lent it 1th de
apairing courage, yntll n«turc «»»»*»- 
l* «*.g.ir end he succumbed to the ,in- (

Ho hnd been

landlords—unfortunate vlctlnje of cir- 
c*ume%nvcs over which, they had no 
control He j endeavored to eutiatitu te 
in the minds of hi* countrymen fruit
ful love of Ireland for blind hatred of 
Enelend. It w** to !•».«• ' ••.•V*’-f»»r-!r«-- 
lend.’ the Happy ZHle .^bf. the new 
league* he has founded

Ay Stormy Career.
Mr. fVBrieh -woe-horn rn Mallow, a i.the Irish v licltor-genersl »»f thevLih- : 

small town In County Cotik. fifty-eight »r.vt Administration During the i
years ago H|a fatner waa the man* j < itVflg yeaws which followed,. In G* 
•gmg Clerk of «• ioi nl it or M-'r
be wn* seventeen Mr fii'ntieh removed i Balfour's r« l«?ntle># fight with"thr Xa- 
to the city of,r.ortt ns à reporter on th* tionaBsts. Mr maj' he
daily Herald At itiis time dftort* were i have been the leading <WtiV* In Ife" 
tilling made to revive the secret Feu-1 land, overshadowing In' popularity and

to agr**e to the passing of Wyndham's 
n i PiiPdhàse Aft of t finit 

Home Life and Personality 
Mr. Brian, however, failed to carr> 

Glad- J the trleh party wHh him in his new 
ln j movement He was opposed esffeviaUy 

by Mr. John Dltion and the Freymun s 
Journal. Owing" to '^theae dissensions 
he retired fmm pubdÿ life In 1904, and 
determined Ip devote hlmavlf to filer-

but tiré Tl*ht^fth.. ;;:n.h,»U.t r>nj him flM with
ho walked erect and

witness the transformation in his
say even-of h.is old antagonists in thel Longue In Dublin. It was this appeal1 ofd 
long and bitter land war. the IflsJU to the farmers to pay no rent until the niethoii* for

■ -.-.a wa»»' settled which Jed to, began to preach union befwpi'n Irish- |,,eran. ««» ........ ....... .. .. ,MS U..u, I m»; v,w-u..n- v«- <* h,. ,.c.
„ , rrtmliml gnfl unlawful arooclgtton; i ^

But ,m,„ Olgtoton. .Urtçrgtorjff to ^h"n- T,r,im;„»d to be » ha^y cr. of 
,he league f< threw oxer Fureter, re I tK.onctn»t,en nml ,-cac U, Ireland.
e«*,d th* 0.3 Mr O'Brien t "’at »” tort'"* In perllumem were led
lend ws* revived. Jn l**u Mr oBrlen, __ .......... ,he n*»-lng of XV
wa. returned to Parliament far Mal
low hie native town, beating NSish.

Ü«TÏ the' death for hi. U;: -
X,.t lie- faint -rmh’-in- " ot ht" former

I |. eve, and rmlli d f-oh-
"\ II..- 1 " hvl' ' " r h"” Qt

the w1' "ver. r« Hv North I »lv .
Nipt that:'

For rousing popular en^husincm nt g.
-

leaders. His rhetor!»• is jiiat .the Mtn*« 
In th| Houa* * *f t^ommona/aa bn ta 
Irish hillside, and its fev-jAlNh and he- 
witdertng force <;asts a shell on the 
listening, sileait. ati‘4 wither prixsleii as
sembly. He 'le gVernutelÿ menefclng. 
mournful,, prophetlc;f then .gentle . «nd 
appealing. As he speaks he trembles 
from liéad to foot, and pants in the 
excitement of the ordeal; he employe 
the wildest gestures of face, hands,

HeHe shook hie head.

*'* tie wMwperéd:' "I «*'
■peciatiVe man But 1 have bc'n hom- 
all the afternoon trying to help m> 
wife select « wallpaper *» «° on oor
living room!’* t ,

ACREAGE !
ESQmiALT. three aeres of good land, « till wgterfronUgw of 

1 about 5(X) feet. One-third rash, the hslgnee.in 6, -
CHH.1D JMtl"!?' LAND: 10 acres of the best fruit tend in Vie- 

toriif flow to city. This in one of, the best mveetmentg pro- 
••urttb.h ut Victoria to-dny. <M fbr further

SOOKE. 360 arm of good ku*d. " ith one mile of sea

SOOKE. 40 acres of good land. Will sell for a few day* only 
at $15 per «ere. This is a good buy. and m for sale eons dcr- 
»bly -liclow -market value, a» the owner is forced to sell at

ALBERNl TOWN-SITE LOT, 50x120. in very central poMtiojE 
This 1" U H1»P call fur particulars. On terms. 4 rice $700 

M.l'tEKNI DISTRICT, 3 lots, facing on-Mary »'roet. fav,'r*^ 
situated Lota arg, 33x122 ft each- Prroe._eaeh..........$120

ïSaf.Sr-S^SsrifrA’S,!^

$18,000

Phone 645 619 Trouncb^venue
OFFICE OPEN EVENtNtiS. 8 TO 9 P,Mi
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Coffee is one of nature’s best gifts to 
Daily it brings comfort and,solace to 

• 1 • isèff<withoùt any injurious

Brand
is the product of the best upland plantations. 
It is a natural, pure, undoctored Coffee.
The kind that is good to drink.

Sold In 1 and 2 lb. Cana only. 118

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

A.M9SEMBNT9.

7'[idfM. THEATRE
THIS WEEK 

Grand Amateur 
Contest *

-and—
1 Motion Pictures

admission k*
One perform»me each evening, commenc

ing at 8 o'clock. *
Matin- c on Satur-Liy. 3 p. m.

*♦♦J
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ♦*»■♦♦♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

.8. William» croeaed over to the Ter
minal city last night "on the Charmer.

Mrs. D. Murphy her returned from 
a Vtatt to Seattle. >

J. Barnsley lias gone over toUancou-v 
ver on business.

Hon. Vw. J. Bowser left on hta return 
to Vancouver yesterday.

L. A. Huntington of Somenoe, I* 
registered at tfoe Empress.

Mr, and Mrs. T. Burdock are among 
the Seattle visitors In town.

J McArthur returned from a busl- 
neas trip ta Seattle yesterday.

J. Trotter left for the mainland yes
terday afternoon on business.

Misa Harriet 0,'Brlen left on ft, visit., 
to Minneapolis. Minn., yesterday.

reception will Afterward»be held at 
•Dalsellowlie." Kequirtmlll

Mrs. Fagan. Esquimait foad. will be 
hostess to-morrow afternoon at* a 
musical tea:--

The closing .octal event nf Import
ance of. the season will take place thie 
evening. It will he ihe annual ball of 
the Knight» of Columbus. Dancing 
Win commence at 9 o'clock and the 
floor at the A. O. V w. hall. Where the 
ball la to be held, la expected to pre-^ 
rent a merry sight. The programme 
nu Igdca 18 dunces and three extras, 
and till, will keep the damera going 
im'.il the early hours of morning. The 
Haatly-Thain orchestra has been en
gaged to furnish the, music.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦

t SUMMER MILLINERY <•
» ♦

7he Evening 
Chit-Chat
— BY RVTft TAMtRON «—

X

Few Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 30

The Acme of Originality.
THE THREE NEVARROS

Unieurpeswd Equilibrists.
The Unctuous Comedian.

. PHIL STAATS
t(K) pound;! of Monologue and PUno- 

logue.
The PhvFkel Vulture Maids.
JESSIE EXCELA AND 

LOUISE FRANKS
In their sprighjtly offering.

The Charming Vocalist
EMELIE BENNER
.Phenomenal Baritone. ----->
I.ESLIE A. BATES

Singin* and Talking Comedian.
THOMAS J. PRICE . 

NEW MOVINO PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

UeHEcSsiB
WEEK MAV »th.

| vDon’t Miss This.
CHRISTINE HILL 

. And H. r Company Present 
The Italian Creation.

“FATE”
TRASK AND MONTGOMERY/ 

Singing and Dancing.

ELMER LtftSBKDKN
Character Humorist. ---------

AND THREE OTHER FBATU R ES.

Q Complete and lasting sani
tary satisfaction is the result of 
skillful workmanship plus the 
best materials. Our plumb
ing, and “StewM*' fixture! 
make an ideal combination, 
and both are fully guaranteed 

Ask us about them.

Misa A Morris t to apendlnc several 
deyg in vnMévtr visiting fndàêe

, J. I,.r Beckwith sailed for the Ter
nium! oily on the Charmer Inst night.

> .A* • T
J. O. Graham Was among the paseen- 

gjera on last night's boat for Vancou
ver.

Mise E Cauke left yesterday after
noon on a_tour of eastern points in Can-

R. W Raton was among the pa «sen 
gera on the Victoria for the Terminal 
city. ' /

Capt. Olbb of Seattle, reathed this 
city yesterday to spend * few* d<yf 
here.

W. E. Sharpe- of Toronto. Is visiting 
this city and Is a guest at1 the Empress

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

Phone-620.

EMPRESS THEATRE
government street 

Next to Powell. A - Son'» Hardware.

Although we shall be busy all this 
week putting In a handsome new front, 
It will not prevent us from showing the 
fines*, pictures In Victoria.

Usual Saturday Ma.tlne% for Children. 
Admission 5 Cents.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

GET THE EMPRESS HABIT.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
1 ATBg 81 RK ET.

1 ••Where Everybody Goes.'*

■ FRIDAY AND S\TURI>.\Y
• HER FfRST ApPEAHAN' i 

-DOROTilV AND TH.K y.xRISVAuW......... ts. oz- •
"FAMILY JABS "

• RKD WING'S GRATITUDE."
And Dtlwr Feature»-——

I W \ VT TO GOTO THE HALLO AMU.
. ' By jglss Irma Todd. 

j>, j ■ rrnancm daily 0^,.m : .to 6.3»t T to 11

SPEAKING
I rooea ____

EXPERIENCE

T«r Docroii " Ak I yse. rsslless 
and (.«risk. Olr. hie a Steed- 
■u't Powder asd k« will .ooa
k< all right."

Steedmifi's Soothing Powders
I contain

1 NO
IPOISON

DR. MARTELS IfMAU PIUS
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

Prescribed and.reconimende.1 for women * 
ailments, a sclentlfl<aliy prepared remedy 
or proven worth. The result‘from their 
uee la quick and permanent. For sale at 
all drug store».

\ dnrtttfcm ioc: ; nren to matinee, |c-

ROMANO THEATRE
GÔverraient St,‘ between Yates A Johnson 

Programirfk W*dne».Hy iMFttuiratey. 
/•The Eternal Triangle." Pin.- Imp 

lira inn Vote* ftir WlHBjlj».’. Path*
TCn edv "Cy l«»pe" Pefé** Ittmnvifiyr 
Fine * Western lira ma : ‘Trained .Birds, 
Extraordinary1 r«thr: TTtrr~-M. m. nto, 
l»athe Drama : "Cbtlectlng Faim Juive..'' 
Educational Complete change of pro
grams 3 times » w»-ek. Admission Me.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by «topping at Ike

^AIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th AfND MADISON STS 

Table unexcelled. 1‘opUsr price*. H*ad- j 
Quarters f'-r Victoria».*.
3 T. R BftOPHY. Prop.

ONE DAflT ONLY.
PANSIES IN BLOOM

254 TER DOZEN.
t-e ' -

J\Y & CO., Nurserymen
1107 Broad Street

THOVAASDS TO D18P08K t^F.

E. R. MILLER

Sc entific Chiropodist
N*w York Graduât».

f'edlcvre.
Bunions.

- Ingrowing Nalla, 
Fetid Odors 
Hweaty Fe«.

UniversityS hooltorGir.s
Osk Bay Ave, Cor. Rlcjftnong.’

: -V* FbemeLltoft - —- .<

High grade day mol Warding «?hn0i , s 
girls ol ail a*»* ALL* Ü'THJECT^ 

' or». • rtftrikg out 
Knitting, vo< al muair. culture ant.
modem langUBRee'-S’n? sp.clel fcatuies o. 
Vils fcbool Pianoforte jOKIon..

Good grounds for tennis, games, el a 
y eas strict ij moder i 

prospectus on appü •■tton 
SClIuOL OPENS ON MONDAY

OfFICK Suite if. 707» Yate» Cl, 
HOURS: 9 a. m .until 6 p m. 

Vlalt by appomrment.

A P. Ltixton. K C.. arrived from the 
Mainland yesterday on the Princess 
Charlotte.

A. Blygh was among yesterday's pas
sengers on the Princess Charlotte from 
Vancouver.—

Mr. and Mra. A. D. McRae„ Vancou
ver. are among the gutsts at the Em
press hotel. 'r~ • ’

x J. Bryon, port steward for the C P 
R., went over yesterday- to Vancouver 
on business.

T> E Lahe. travelling auditor of the 
(f. P. R. arrived In town yesterday 
from Vancouver.

Henry Croft returned yesterday from 
Vancouver, where he has been spend
ing several day».

H. A. Case arrived frbm Seattle yea- 
day aftet* spending a number of days 
there on business.

W: Thompson of the Dominion Ex* 
press Co. left yesterday afternoon on 

■ the interior. 7 .

r. M. Taylor of Vancouver, arrived 
In this city’yesterday to spend a few 
days hfi-e on buslnessx

J T McDonald, after spen.Ilng sev
eral days In Seattle, returned to this 
city yesterday afternoon.

Mrs K Htickleetone of Heywoo«l 
avenue, went over tq Vancouver yes
terday aftémoon on a visit.

J. P. Babcock, deputy commissioner 
of fisheries, went over to .Vancouver 
yesterday on the Princess Victoria.

W Oo<w1*1n. J 9 Norton and R 
Turnbull were among the arrivals from 
the Found yesterday on the Victoria.

Alfred Huggett of Vancouver, reach- 
<mI this city yesterday afternoon and 
left in the evening on his return trip

F W. H. Behnsen. M P. P. war 
among the passengers on the Prln< ess 
Victoria for Vancouver yesterday after-

Mr and Mrs W. Murphy returned 
from their honeymoon, which wae spent 
in touring the States and Canada, yes
terday.

Mr and Mrs. O Williamson of He
at Ce. were a moi g the arrivals yester
day from the Kt 
Victoria. 1

p. F. Oodenrath. publisher' of the 
Portland Çpnaï Miner, iihd family., were
passengers on the Charlotte fppm Van-, 
couver yesterday^ ^

Rowland Yates left to-day via the 
Northern Pacific and 4he Vt*hlte H*vr 
liner Baltic for England, where he will

, n.l some time.

H. E Levy will leave In a few days 
on an extended - trip to . Germany, 
where he will visit his son, who fs 
studying at LoSpxlg University.

" Dr. A c Sinclair of Toronto, arrived 
a few days ago and has assumed his 

lid nurgpon at 
the provincial .toyal Jubilee hospital.

Mr McCuUum. of the Hank of B N 
I A , UfÿP
hoi'Hi prariefi after relieving the Van- 
1 ■ ou^er manager for s<»me months past.

Spring hats ara bagiiming/io yield 
plar«e th summer , hats in wl SÎK9MI 
Turbans are elbowed i«lde by new
comers with gigantic brims, and 
ers are'rufuslng t«* be Vnuhb. .1 by 
barnyard plumage and pheasan^fegth- 
ers and pattes de griffon and stiff 
cockades. Yet the small hat and the 
large hat <g sq-called tailor type* have 
their plate all the season through, and 
iroie first hat Is /aded or demoralized, 
as 1# so often the case when June 
comes, one must needs buy another 
Hat on the same general order, though 
perhaps a trifle lighter In. coloring or 
trimming than the model of early 
spring.

Small hats or very large one*, that 
*te apparently to be the programme, and 
every woman may take her choice. A 
few models of medium size are shown, 
but the latest advices tell of Increas
ing sise arid It seems probable that w»- 
•ha!! see many hats of exaggerated

Luckily this tendency is not so ob
jectionable in summer as in winter 
There is something about a wide shady 
brim that seems appropriai» to .sum
mer-days and harmonises with summer 

"toilettes. Even when carried lo et*, 
tre mes the big summer hat does not’ 
seem so absurd as the big winter hat 
and the light materials used take away 
the appearance of burdensome weight, 
but the.Average woman wlU d*L well in 
keep even her midsummer hat on the 
safe side of caricature

A certain sort of women gravitates 
toward extreme and sclentifl modes ns 
the sj.ark fly upward, and unfortu
nately Ir a majority of cases this wo
man is the v*ry la*t on# who should 
take liberties with her appearance* or 
who can carry off the blxarYc or ex
aggerated with an air of smoothness. 
And whit» reference 1» being made to 
this subject it muy be noted that this 
particular type of wiimnn ha» gone In 
heavily for -the large spring hat low 
set ami turned up almost exactly In 
front and for the low set high turban 
of heavy angular lines

Both shapes are eitrabrdlnarlly try
ing even to a pretty wnman. The 
straight hard line acros* the fere head

•'Let’s."
^ That isn't a very 
long word. Is It? 
and- yet 1 have an 
Idea the habitual 
use or It would f 
sometimes save a j 
good deal of trou- ; 
hie. j

When I asked a 
jil c llttfe woman j 
whqse married life 
j * marvellously 
happy, to kindly 
give me swme of 
the secret# of this 

! " I m fl m along
to you among other thing#, she gave 
the credit to the word ‘'Let's.'’

“Now,* you musn’t laugh " she. said, 
“when I tell you that one of the things 
that mad- the most difference In our 
married lif<x was John's learning to 

..
“You see, when he was courting me 

and when we were first murr. *d, 1 no
ticed that W had any plan
in hi# mind he would always speak of 
it like this. When we are married. 
Lucy. 1 think we will go south on our ; 
honeymoon.’ and theh later, 'When w.e | 
have the hall done over we will have j 
a much lighter paper.'

:• Usually this suggestion would be i 
something I would entirely agree With, j 
Often It would be a plan for my. plea- , 
oure, and yet there was something in j 
that 'aim assumption that I simply , 
(‘ouhln t stand. 1 don t believe that, # j 
am any more independent or obetr^P<‘^* 
o is than most women. But I.didnt; 
11 te to have anybody else saying What 
I d do, or Wouldn't do, without consult- , 
Ing me at all. -

Mavhe you think I was i>erfectly aw 
surd but I couldn't help it. That way 
n( John's wore on tie and wore on me 
until I grew perfectly hateful about it. .

■Often, when he'd sav. ‘1 think, Lucy. I 
we wHl do this or that.’ I d up and 
argpe against It. even when it wu# 
something I really wa'.ted to do. Jurt 
because that way of putting It riled

*1 don’t suppose that you will believe 
It. but we had a perfect tornado one 
day when John said, 'We'U keep Jhe, 
planks down later this year ' I wanted | 
them down, because if you take them 
up jfoplc track in a lot of dirt, but 
the 4inute he said that I made up m> 
mind we'd havi.-them up rUjht *wny. 
and I was so obstinate and silly about 
it that for almost the first time since 
we were married^John got real put out

*“It was the b^st thing thatcjnM 
have happened, thdugh. for U ended n 
my having a crying spell and wroptog 
out vn John's shoulder Jhat 
trouble was. and telling him ^etifJi* 
would only say Let s' Instea, of We 
will.' I wâs sure I would be glad ta do

4 ,_ -- --WeAre. in a Position to Supply
THE BEST STRAWBERRIES

HEREABOUTS
We have" arranged"*jth Mr. Watwou, of Gordon Head, to 

handle thr entire crop for the season. taken from his straw
berry farm. These are not only i-elebrated for their size, bat 
also in their unrivalled flavor. Phone 1W your order. 
HKKRTNT7 IN TOMATO S.VtTE.' 2-tins for.............* ■ 2W
8ITCBD ] IKK KINGS, per tin. .......
PRESERVED BLOATERS, per tin..., 
KING Q8* A K SARDINES. J tins......
EPICURE LOBSTERS, per tin. !5e, 25e. 
LOBSTERS, in glass jara, 40e and,....

........... SOC

r.Trr!...........20V
....................... 2.v
40c. and..........: SOÇ
.......................  -50C

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts. |

MWwmwwMwww«WM»w>w»wwe«o»-w",—w"'

AVhile working or, lounging 
found the house during 1 lo ' 
coming warm days; you natural
ly-desire to keep nice and cool. 
To do so you heed negligee ap- 
flgel such as a dressing saeque 
iflgnea kimona. or ; mayhi a 
dainty bath robe, and this is 
where the. Oriental Importing 
Vo—can "be of service to you.

"We, ask yon to favor us with 
your ’inspection.

ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY
610 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. 4 N. DEPOT
FOUND—Lady’»GoId Chain Bracelet, which can be claimed by 

applying at our store. -

•tfulSbl hard, line aero., the forehead win, ■ »•» .I, n/ver sv.uall, herom ux and I. n, anythin* ' e w,,med 
. . . ------ .. Ki i. "John laiigu«r«i. n

found ' on the Pfince
• V-

ublii

_ rule unbeeomfng to a which
mort- xhiin offseUi a vi-rtalh smftrtnea# 
p«»s>»‘»*vd by 'some of lhe#e model*.

Even the lea* 5extr« me but *o gen
erally worn, with broad brim turned 
up sharply a little Vo the left- of the 
front. I* trying to the average woman 
pa*t gifllehne## and I* by no niean# 
be»»ming to all girl* M-eflv of .the 
tnodefs «limply- trimmed have t;<*n*l«1er- 
able .avhet of A severe *ort. and vmr- 
priruently consort well with the tail
ored street frock, but• the, upturned

John" Is.Wl * Utile -he" I act 
over my crylns Hi. and said he d r, 
and he did. And now he never think# 
îrLyîng. anythin* els* when he want, 
to suggest something. _

• A mile thing, my dear, I know. Bid 
w»at else is the happiness of married 
[if,, out a tissue of little ttünfs-h It it 
things remembered and little 
-Iven up. little things said, ahd Utile 
things left unsaid, and little thing»

"f'lumee » man that says L-l 8 m

HOLBROOKS
............. . , ,.

-» - * e . or eij^ie—teach him to—that * m>
hrlm pltllesglF «veals every defect nf dear, or 
feature and eompl.-i ;,ih, show» every I
wrinkle, every blemish, every touch Of 
makeup?1^

^ If womfri wally understood the m»T- 
cltjiil infiuen*-*.*. of a WBj shading at 
least a little of the brow and eyes 

-few- wnnM have, -the Audacity to dis- 
pvnso with that aid to b*au*y savg 
when for convelnenvv sake they clfow 
a really smart but The effect of the 
upturned front brim- upon the expres
sion and upon the eye# is lamrntiibte, 
and a New York oculist recently said 
that this millinery fad was sending 
him Innumerable patjents.

go much for the question of com
mon RDM Involved m mlllin *ry modes 
Now for a discussion of what I# modish 
whether' ;r not it is ieh#IT»rc

lie »n um lovely.

And pretty good -ndyive. I fancy.
Is Just » little word, but the 

spirit of It il l very hlg eplrit.
Sot only In metrirrumy, but also In 

other relatione. y «
You est. load a balky horse when you 

cannot drivé hinj,-
Yo . can often leadvfbe sensin'». dlf-[ 

Child hythe lend rrln of "Ltl>. 
when you cknnot. drive him wfth the 
whin and Vein of "Do" add Don I ,Iu Vv i-y able to wip the hearty 
ro-opecation « your olBee force by an 
oeeaajonal ‘ Let s " when tile perpetual 
"If./ would will you only eye aervlee.

/LET'S"—Yea. It a a very, very little 
/,rd but don't allow It on that account 

-I» »|ip down out iH! eight In the crevice» 
n In your memory.

WORCESTERSHIRE
The Sauce that

ftialtaa the whole
world hungry.

Made Md aaaied la taglead

.Mil lei l.llh " ’
Theetrawa and braids are of amazing 
variety and l»#uty. You can find 
anything from the coarsest and rnugh- 
>», of straws, which 'la nevertheless of 
admirable lightness" and histiV to the 
finest and:supplest of gauri' braids 
and all of these In such W wide and 
beautiful range of colorings as has 
m»v*r before been* equalled 

Two tone or perslan coloring straw 
have been considerably, used In Parts 
for smart little .tree! lutta trimmed 

by K «Impie ornament, eftekade 
r fanev father In black, or one of 
the, tones dn the-.tras Tag»! Milan, 
leghorn, erln. all the old favorite» are 
modish: a. well a» the new fancy 
braid, .rill are. Indeed used for the 
handsomest of the .enson » mmlela.

Leghorn <if the. fin<*t quality la 
.normoualy .ucee.rful aqd.ls ..red 

ry ni"' "I fr"m *ho
vcrest street hat to the niost elaborate 
dress'hat. Black lace, usually chkn-
tlllv is aasoclated with leghorn In 
mrniy Of theNdpoet charming kummeV 
hats* veiling eilfief crown or brim, 
nut on in hi* bow or scarf drapery, 
facing the brim. etc. The white laces 
«. the order of chantilly are also much
“one™,üe-,r^mm-r mode, of mod- 
craTe Town and wide hrlm drooping 
slightly a" around is trimmed In a 
scarf of white chantilly which . (hade 

a big Is.» r’rUV-etAZ, t„™ lm«

a «crie» of loops JiislTf 
,|> loops of the bow. Betw

« II Kxham and family, from i"al-
, g*ry, who have been spending several ln(u „ .„ ...........
I too -to II,i. a-lfy.—lutl—kttteEtej tlwi hat alhi then goe 
j afternoon on tlielr return lo the Inland

1 city, v
• • •

H C. RyiyFon.' *<ivprnrii#*nt aernt at
4... j AlUt-rnt. I- it' tticr. • itv t° «-uriX^r with

i he chief cimnilulontr of land* In re- 
sr*c*l to water right# application# In 
.Vi* district.

FRB . 
Cert. En*

MES. 8TEDHAM, Principal 1

THE FATAL BANQUET
The food wWehlthe r-tent is so escerly 

U COMMON SfNSE RM Be- 
trrmi'»inf. This P*sie not only iesre «-Uilld- 
ire ci rats and mice tiot hr érytaig ap the 
c«r?a<M* *baolute!y praneMs the urplMS«nt 
results attending, he useot Inferior preperattons. 
J5c. 28c. 8Vc end lUst all dealers'.
Re member I f I Common Sense Kit Kith». 
Twe Weds 12. B-»dhucv and Roaches. 10 

CSSMSSUaeeMrCe.36l6eee.lt West,Tirmts.lst.

r. flurris wnfl wife (nee Ml#* rinr 
roll) returned to thl# cltw ye#terday 
from their honeymoon. Mr and Mr#. 
Hurtle *pent several months touring 
Canada ahd the United State»»

Invitation* h*Vf been leeurd fnr the 
marriage -»f Mis'# Joaw ' Olive r»rx.h n 
to opta In -A. I> Macdonald which 

.will tftk» place st Christ <’hitroh Ca- 
■ thedral on Wednesday, June 22nd. A

'rëzzJCL
Of three wire* of the same thlckne.*** 

one' math» of *«ld will .eustain 1W PQUrtfis. 
one of. copper >« Bf.und*. one of iron 549 
pound#.

KEEP OFF THE SUN
Bv nu reluis in g y>ne of our Suflshades an4-Parasols, in silk, tmm 

‘and cottoin.'' (PricedTlirfroiir.a../.;....-ivrnvw«..4W"

Japanese Umbrellas
Sew lot just in, up from .....rr,T*T-................. .......... ........7&4

lee dye & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL

Cormorant Street apd 707 Fort Street, Victoria

Subscribe For The Times

Best of All Our Oranges 
and Lemons Are;
“Sunkist”

X

in
wki 
. ■ ■' 
Pfiaeliud#
large 
dial Hhou

Brednd the.h*t 
r-nf-thw

, U, HI -M - n «.«»
tucked tiny clusye» nf pink 

Tin "hoi' effect, though 
I, very jfcut and airy nnd II. 

laultl Ul- beeomlng In almnst arV i

Another kltraVUv.' leghorn hat la «f 
it,» Louis XVI. type lie broad brim 
I urn» .UP almo».t exactly In the lie. k 
and drnopa In’front Thé low broad 
crown I» entirely covered will) spray
ing dale!»», white with yellow centre, 
and pale yellow with black centre-. 1 
and à broad velv.-t ribbon In a vivid 
cornflower bl«« le knotted on the brim 
111 the back anii Trrnuglit (Jp over .the 
edge of-the brim at- each side or the 
ba.-k und lies carelessly out over the 
brim around the front.

We pick, peck lend skip over 20,000 cere ofCelifoniig 
/ orange» end IrniUa each eeeeon from our 5,000 groves. 
J The* are of varying grades. From aH-tk«weri quantity we 
I select Ike firiekt—«ke superior redes—*k.ek we wrap m 
f tissue paper bearing the famous Sunk*" label so that you 
I w know them el the choKest fruit So be gure to get 

"SuokUt” oranges end lemons at your dealer's.
He he* e freeh supply today. ' - ...__

"Sunkiat" oranges ripen on the tree. The warm Celihrma 
eunehine gives a’ lender, sweet pulp, matured end made ex
quisitely juicy by Nature. " t

“Sunkiat” Navel Grandes Are Seedless
These oranges are distinct, hill-Bavor. thin-skinned. They 

ire picked by gloved-hands: thoroughly cleansed: wjtspped 
I in “Sunkist" lissue piper; packed carefuMy to mew* *n* 
j un bruised fruit. '
1 How to Tell “SankUH"E«* -Sunkiat" «rang, end Un» le vmwped in flea* gegsr ngne 1 which b pnrMud the "SuehiM" UhsL Lsmena eetertsgee wshnM 

Sunkiat" wreppets ere Bol "S—hiet heend. ] ^
.. ' Free—Beet loders" Orange Sp-oee- Seed ■ UJ|-SunhiM-tusnge ee lenwn Wtagpetseeid 6 two-

jAApIteenrsegs agues. fw^***>l,l°**lv<T. rf send 6 tweotue M.mpe end 12 «'•»»»;■ ,F een ~eUy Iwee e IM wt. Get. dnwn
1 wandeeadbr yuurCrM^Ma.

fCaliiomia Fruit Growers’
32 Chen-h St, Tormfo. OeL

A SUBSTITUTE 
BATH

won't be neoeesary If you'll Just 
take a little time off and conaulL 
u*. The real thing Is whet you'll 
be assured of If

Your Bath Tub
I, pul in by us. Plumbing. nV.

bath tub»,.. Etre" *mln'nl 
Mtiaf settee. Oct nur flgtjree. 
You’ll ap|»TGve of „them.

The Colbert
riambise and Heating Ce>, Ltd

Phone Ul.
"15; BROUOUTON FTRLEIV *ePBI: ^,w r r...HT

I READ.VICTQ8JA DAILY TIIKS
■im

/
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I If You Own Some Lots and Wish to Turn Them Into Money, Advertise Them i nT~

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agénta 

tU TROUNCE AVENUE.

^ A SNAP - ,
*4*00 00 will puT.hu»-' an *R ro >mcd. 

pûodern house, on Richmond avenue, 
with a large lot 60 ft. t IIS ft"; house 

'.^V ila-s all mmVm conveniences. Easy 
terms van be arrang'd as owney has 
to leave, the jelty.

L SFEWAflti'ATES
ÎI BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.’

rif-' "' 1 ---
FOR SALE.

*®» ACgES-Sook. District, Just Inx1<1« 
Sock. Herber.

TWO LOTS—On Vlctorts harbor, with 
bvfke wharf and sheds and ï -Isra* 
warehouses In good co^dlUco. OD 
,eajy terms.
For farther particulars apply *° 

above address.

 .1- “■—r-rr

C. C. PEMBtftTON
~ ROOM 1L 

707H YATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

ti aejre» of* hay to be cut.
For partlculariT apply to 

Room ÏL Yates Street.

Agent for Owners.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

F O. Box 177. Phone- 869

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agente. 

618 YATES STREET. , 
Phone 2261.

jÀENZlES STREET—NfW 5 room 
bungalow, containing all modern con- 

-veiikn-e*. including bathroom, eR'c* 
rrro llgn.l, we basement. garden, etc

... window 'blinda.' gae 'range and gas 
heaters goes with property; lot 40x100 
Rents for $27 50 Price $1.500, easy 

terme alrrangcdr
FIFTH ST i,EÉT-Off liWside avenue. 

L-.t Stifle. Price .HÉK Terms ar
ranged -

in the Times
J. GREENWOOD

Real Estate and Timber.
676 Yates,.next door to Bank of B.N.A. 

Phone 1<23.

DESIRABLE LOTS. , 
LINDEN AVENUE—Choice lot, near 

Dallas road. I1.2S0 Terme.
GXFO.iD STREET- Big'tot for $700.

Terms $r.O cash, balance- $10 monthly. 
EDMONTON ROAD-Choleé lot for 

$400. Terms easy.
COOK STREET—Cerner lot on car line, 

69x138, $1,350 Terms. x
PENDBROA8T STREET—Three good 

lots for $2,400. Terms.

KEITH & CROSS
I .aw Chambers, # Bastion StiyM.

E. WHITE
Phone L977. 604 BROUGHTON ST

Real Estate.

city frontage non sale

FI^E LEVEL LOT overlooking- city, 
/’nice view- of city and water and 
. mountains., Price *1.000; -caes-Aérro*^

WATERFRONT LOTS. Saanich Ar/n. 
' near Mill Pay Just the place <«>r 

ÿour sum nier vacation. .Price ,"-$225. 
easy tennis to suit.

•We have* a nice piece <>f waterfront 
, property at Cordova Bay. Price $2,- 

500; easy .terms. --------------------t—--------—

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS. «

Any penwrn who is the so?* head df a 
family: or any male over 15 years old. 
may hdmVweau a quarter aacuow -«# 
■ttvuEllable Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberia. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis- 

13S50— Brand hew 6 roomed House, ail i irkt Entry by prosy may be mad. at 
nr „ * Vencb on cartaln condition*, by

L U. CONYERS & 60.
650 VIEW STHEET

6 ROOM NEW HOJ’SK- bedrooms. 
ha)f acre property. Termâ easy Say 
IftOO -flest' payrçie-nt. Ctoee to cay line 

- in good locality. Price* %3.050.

NIÇE LQT JAMES BAY—Near Gov
ernment street, 61600. *r ,

ort KI.VM'K of 5 1-2 amt on Doug
las sttteV Oarbaliy R«ad. and Gorge 

Hoad, consisting of— '

oil FEET FltnXT,vn:
Street. ‘

;« feet rnoNTAtie

Road.

on / Douglas\
■

DIAMOND DRILLING
ON MORESBY ISLAND

A. 0. Larson Tells, of Progress of 
Operations Under Way at 

Ikeda Bay ,

Vancouver. June 2.—A. F. Larson, su
perintendent of the Le* Rdl min^, hàs 
returned from a visit to the Queen 
Charlotte islands At Ikcda Bay on 
Moresby Island he Inspected the pro
gress of . the diamond drilling opera
tion» npw being carried out on behalf

STEAM PLANT FOR
MINES AT HEDLEY

Expert is Examining Group of 
Claims and Extensive Develop

ment Work May Tollow

ago.
Mr. Laryoït elated—that - pearly 3,006 

feet of drilling have been done A1» 
thrtugh . m«ro work was yet to be 
done he regarded the results to date 

‘Very ..sm-tofedPiry Mr.: Larson |s 
acting In #n advisory capacity to the

Hedley, June 2.—Tile first consign
ment for the new auxiliary steam plant 
of the Medley Gold Mining Co., has 
arrived :ovejr, the V.', V. ' & E and con
sists of three boilers of 150 horse power 
each, together with breaching to con
nect with an 80*-fôot smokestack 60 in-

G. H. RICHARDSON
* 615 FORT STREET,

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

AFTER THU SALE SEE ME FOR 
STEWART LOTS.

BLOCK I, LOT 9-Water front. ..$1,500 
BLOCK 8, LOT 24—4th street, çorner 
/r •*•• •• •••'"• . .. ....$5,500

BLOCK 20. LOT '20.. ...i - $L560

And Several Others Subject to Owner s 
Approval. ‘ y

»f the Vancouver syndicale, Which.i-h». In diameter. Excavation, for ex- 
bonded the property several months

DRIVE $20.000 EASY TERMS.

modern conveniences, 
from Douglas Street. Terms', $3,90 J

tfft'y 2 "block* father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
stéîer of UUendlng hotneMeaoer.

Duties- -Six months' resident.- upon and 
cultivation of the «and in each of ttv.e* 

cash, balance on very easy terms. years A homesteader may Uve within 
•1 ! nine miles of his ~horasatea d*’«n a farm of

new 5 al least SO acres eokly owned and oc'u-npw a »... Kim nr hv hi. fa*1----—$31(KL-Vancouver Street; - cosy 
roomed Bungalow, sidewalks 
boulevards on street.

i

$2200=-James Bayi Cottage, 6 ropma. 
— bath, sewer, all modem t onvenlcm ea, 

J large lot. Reasonable terms.

$iO0e-Tw<
avenue:

. hoh o cloju^Ui-JUUtide 
Reasonable 'terms.

MONEY TO LOAN 
J'IRE !&8<IVNCE A\1

__

TOLLER & Cl

pled by him or by Ms father, mother. *on 
and ; daughter. hroUier or aiater

- In certain mstrict* a homesteader In 
Reasonable good standing tmty pre-empt a quarter- 

sect' W» alongside hie hom-s-tead Prie.» 
$3 HO per acre. Duties »Must reside «I* 
months In each of-six years frAm data of 

the. Rme r«j-
T.:re4 to earn hqmealejid patent» 4nd • u. 
tlVate fifty acres, extra.

A hemçsteadvr who has exhauated "nl.t 
•homo.-s'ead right and cannot obtain a pr«* 
empth'D .may take a purchased h-»nK»st< ?» f. 
in ce rtain districts Price K00 pçr a.-r » 
Duties—Must r^swie six months In each of 
thr-r .yoar*. cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a houM worth WmM ”
Y'O X la —Coal mining rights may b* 

lease 1 for a period of tweniy-ouc yearns 
renewable, at nn annual rental. prr
acre; not more «h>m 2.56» icres shall be 
leased to one individual or company 
royalty at the rate of five cent* per ton 
shall K* collected on the rperebantabJ’ 
coal mined. . «.

W W CORY,
TVputy of the Mir Islet 'of .the fnterlpg. s
N ft Unauthorised pul liCatlonrbf Ahrs

advertise nient will nn| he paid for.

ytlTTFaN

1 , , Room 5.
IMPERIAL 0WK CHAMBERS.

V

Municipality of Saanich
Courof Revision .

syndicale*. Hia preTIminary report last 
... , '- .a a Janu*ry when he first inspected the
416 FEET FRONTAGE on Gorge -Rood 1 mine, led to the negotiation .of a deaf

j with the Japanese oWners.
I Thq drilling o|H-mtlons, he added, 
j have tended to show the continuity 
of the -main lode, from which several 

j thousand tone of ore were, ext rated 
j and shipped to the Ladysmith «melter 
'' during the past three year* Miners 
! equipped wIDi maA'hlne drills are 
J »ls«‘ ^drifting at- depth on a vein that 
; runs parallel to the main lode, fifty 
{'feet- distant. 1 A cross-cut was t.ùh 
fnqn the main tunnel to the second 
vein, friwt xyhlch very high grade 
chakopyrite is now- t*cing extracjtèd-. 
Mr Larson added Yhat the" property 

as Ih ,g<H«d' shape, but further ex- 
phiratory work would have to be
done tn-fore ke could undertake td
outTfhe "H“r general plan of develop
ment. The bond on the proja-rty la 
fiir $250.000 the leading member» of 
the syndicate Including Messrs S. J. 
Caatlemnn, R. P.^ MeLeqn. and F.
H. Lahtx , • L

Mr. Larson also visitai. Tasso H« r- 
! bor camp, tin the west coast; of the

RAWHIDE TO SHIP i 
T0-XÎREENW00D SMELT

Plant Will Be Enlarged—Large 
Crusher to Be Installed at 

the Mine

tensions of the reduction . plant have 
been under, wgy for the last two 
months to accommodate new machinery 
onlered and now on the way.'— The 
whole plant is now l>elng operated by 
water of which there has been an 
abundant supply for, the past month, 
and by th>xfime it logins to fail, wlilch 
Is not anticipated before the end of 
August, the big new Auxiliary steam 
plant will be ready to lake i whatever 
work may be assigned to it, and tMa
ma y be'all or only a part as the man
agement may deem the most econ
omical. " ^ p ,

Expert examination of Die Golden 
Zone group is now ufider way for the 

in *• of Boston, 
and If »w|ilsfactory. extensive develop
ment Isfo be undertaken forthwith.

Rcpulra. to the railway bridges dam
aged by high water were completed 
Nufllclehtly to enable trains to cro*s 
again and a large amount of freight 
which ,had heen_ tied up has come 
through. The delay In freight serious
ly Impeded construction work which Is 
now going forward again at a high 
rate of tension.

The fruit crup In the. Hlmllkameen 
valley gives promise .this yeaç of an 
enormous >!leld Around Keremeos 
where over 18.000 trees have been 
planted within the past five years and 
maqy arc now in bearing, the "fruit 
growers will have a busy summer thlri- 
ntag "Hi. i!.• crop i" (Mvvenl injury

MEETING OF CANADIAN
MINING INSTITUTE

Good Work of the Dominion Geo
logical Survey is Acknowledged 

—Papers Read »

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial apd .Insurance 1 

; Agoat.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

»:.6.V) WfVKLAND PARK, new «even 
roomed, house ort1 vonrete foundation; 
good tot

$2.800—FI ROOMED FOTTAGE, 
fully modern.- situated on Queen's 
avenue, lot 60x120 Easy terms?

$3.36^-1 «4 STORY SEVEN DOOMED 
BUNGALOW with, good basement 
and every convenience. Full lot.

$12.500 -100 ACRES!at Matvhosln. 56 
«< r s under crop, good'orchard, hal- 
anre slashed. This can be bought on 
very easy terme,

MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN A1 

LOWEST RATES.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

year, i ne oranc 
also of Victoria, 

AQer the chah 
in^Ao order,- Mai

Phoenix. June 2.—Now that the Bri
tish Columbia Copper. Company ' is 
about • to . resume operations at Ita 
smelter there hr every probability that Iklknd. but -declined .to exp/ « sa any , to the trees. The t>ea< h and apple 
tin* Ni« Dominion Copper Cotnpany \ opinion at this juncture abotit the j crop In particular will be very large, 
win ci.rumciu. >h!pmsnta i Mr. Lar- - .

• it r - nix in the near «on haa gone to Rowland, where he will 
future, under it* new contract, which ^ "l*nd wverurl W^ks before returning 
provides that the Greenwood sme-lteji to the coast.
vi l 11 f r.,"L t o- IMMI «ARB of rv.n.InU. " ..........." ~

no injury whatever having been done 
to the former by the early troata.

will treat 25,706 tons of Dominipn ores' 
">i trUI

L<H-al officials have as yet recelvtld 
no Instructions as to resuming, but as 
these will «-ome from the British Col
umbia t’oppc:' Compuwj- In future it 
will be In shafte to handle the ore at 
Its smelter. Two of the furnaces will 
he et$larged this summer and -work is 
being commenced, on çne of them at

The Rawhide mine fs in good shape 
04i<l comparatively little , development

GOING TO VANCOUVER.
MAY FORM YOUNG ___ _

PEOPLE’S SOCIETY
Nrlwin.’June 1 -At a meeting of the 

Nelson school board the resignation of
UL îrr^.'ïÆ Proposal Discussed at Social Gath-

ering m Charter 's Hall atrfs is going to Vancouver to engage ! 
in Hl^h school work. - 

He has been principal of, the Nelson 
publh- school f"r tlif* past year. He j 
»«^rve<l twelve years on the teaching 
staff of thé public and High schools I

Sooke

(Special Correspondence.>
work will be required In order to K»m- (.f Kenora, <nit . and lived two winters ' Rooke, June $.—A social in the infer- 
men«e shipments. As the British Col- in t*ul»a BWor. comtlig to Nelson .'he j of a Young People s So< lety for 
umtna smelter wW require the ore | <* 9s princljuil of the Hlgli school Of j « hrtetlan Endeavor and Mutual Im-
to be cru*lted. however, It will b<- ne- ’ Hagers ville. Ont. 

Pessary to install a crusher at the Rawr- 
hl«l* etitillar to tin»*#» at the * British 
Columbia inities. It''**» the Intention 
of the Dominion pe*q»V to bring the 
Isrgç forty-ton crusher from their 
si.fi*it*-r atid Install it ut Rawhide.
H wêver. satisfactory plans are now 
mapped out- and hy tl>e time the Green 
woml smelter is enlarged, ir. the qouj^ 
of a couple of -mon|lisr the Rawhîi 
will be ready to ship^pre.

FO R saLe.

| The Court of Revision will sit In thî 
Council Ctiamber, Glanford avenue. 

•1'Tliursday, June 16tht 1910, at 2 p. m.. 
' * - U« ON of. .hearing complaints

j against tne assessments as made by 
1SS0 acre» of $an<„ partly fenced. A 1 the assessor and for revising and cor- 

» ■ -BAW.60» _ j rectlng lhe8assessment roll.
good part » EA FR( NTxXGE. wharf, j Notice of any complainLCfftatlng the 
TELEPHONE, road» etc. 40. acres j ground of complaint, mugt be given In 
Stared, ho»is«k H x Î0; «Ho W-room I "ritl"* 10 th. a.xesxor ti least ton

' house. IV* story; 806 acre» good arable 
land; LAKE 350 feet Tibove sea level 
PROPERTY fruits on both SALT 
and FRESH W A l t It.

\ ‘ "
. 1 ' . ' - . '

7X NOTICE,

\ . Notic» |i kaHefiy styae Gist the Annuel
' M»-eMng of the V-i Iflfi Nnrttvn;

X ne- a Railway Company will he held at the 
\ office of Mfessrs. Bodweil A Lawson. No 

» »i8 Government street, Victoria. R; C.. on
Monday, the 20th day of June. 19m, at the 
fcour of eleven o'clock m tè»+* forenoon. 

Dated this 12th' day of May, W 
-r HENRY PHILIPS,

—L \ Secretary

-c I
Fx-

li.-ivs before the date of the annual sit- 
! : k -<•! ilia court.

J. R CARMICHAEL
c: M. C

NOTICE
NOTH'K 11- hwbrtli -n. p,r,u&, 

th. pooviaion* ' irfftH<r i,a of rh. n,v 
vised Statutes ef Caadda that "the t aha 
dtan Partftc Hallway Company ha, 
application to the (.oinnn, h, .i-ntmei, f1Z 
approval of the ,-o^Lr.,, Mon pf an
Kinn of Its wharr in James |{/1>. j 
llarbor of the City ,'n ,e
I>rpvince of British f f*olunih|n. HnZ 
plans thereof and a d«-scrlpii,>u or ,L .i?’ 
of th«- proposed extension have been a v 
posited with the Mlnlst«-r of Publl,. xv ,»k 
and a duplicate of each In the office of m 
R-Xlstrat Ol Da pda at Victoria. th« 2.iî 
province.

I>ated this 19th day of May. ism
W R baker.

Secretary, ranadlan Pacific Railway Co.

CATTLE FOR HAZELTON.

Haselton June 2 —Blake W-Uafini 
manager for P Burns * Co., ha» ar
rived here and say» that one of tlieir 
men has left ^ Asher oft and would come 
through to Haselton with.200 to 260 beef 
steers, being the ftrst drit^ of many 
this summer. «

Cattle are higher now than at any 
time in the last fifty years, largely

CUSTOMS RETURNS.

prdvement, hold ht Chapter’s hall, was 
a most enjoyable, affair. Mr. R. Saund- 
erson aoted as chairman. Ml»* Hanrrah

------  I outlined the Intended order Of^scpced-
Nanaimo, güne 2.^ -Custo-ms returns 1 ure. Numbers wtere contrlbuted'm- the 

1 .1 Nanaimo for the -month of May i programme by Daisy .tom Jessie
t-l. t * SMltn- OMlttt* Hppppp MiSitCS

l dtlW-ri
t'italle<l $5.926.30. and for the district 
$7.4X1 68, a» follows; Nwnaimo. $5.926.30, 
Alta-rnl $14 66; Oiiemalnus. $274 31. 

lS^C. A’ourtenay. $18.61; Cumlwrland. $28.11; 
ildef Ladyomlth, Hr,7 3'-’. Port Altiernl, *39.11; 

Union Bay. $664 36.
The inland revjjiue rcturrs for the 

city for the month of May were; 
Spirit*, 9*38.t*r ms^t. $4.192 76. raw leaf 
and cigars. $423.84 total. $2.15638.,

Philips. Oliver Berger, 
Stewart, Harris Muir and At hi 

The work on the fishing tra||i 
advanced and lfftlng the first v
commence _

Barr

is well 
ill spoil

KICKED GIRL

TEMPORARY CITY HALL.

•Prince Rupert. June 2 Prince Ru- 
pe'rt's tnunlci|>al council ‘will make .its 
headquarters n the old Bank of Coni • 

, mené building Iff Centre street until 
« to thr fact that the Mg trochee ra.h the new city hall I, cog-

In «oulhrrn AJbvrta havr h. cn hr.,k. n Thl„ txulldtns I- mu- ' of the
up ehd the ■ «mall rancher» have not ! mi>ti PWlv,mte-t the town. Mayor 
beaun to pht out any beef as yet. ,TI.~| stork Informed the founell that he-hai'
same thing happened in the country 
about Cgigary but the small ranchers 
arc turning out beef and J. Burn» & 
Co spriïrcâOjtlK>lit 3X000.head in that 
4wi t rof tlieM country last_year.

Practically all. the cattle fort this 
district w ill < ome ttoih the Cliflcoten.

STOP SCRATCHING

Stork Informed the council that 
received,word from Mr Rylov, G. -T. R. 
i.t:ixi éommlssloner to the effect that !«• 
had ho objemon t«> the city using' the 
building. ? J" '

Fcrnic. Jjmo ^.- Armstrong, wfho was 
at xbbsd at Michel «m May 23rd by 
Vera Hall, ' was sentence<t to thirty 
day if1 tmprtMHMBt far kicking the 
girl. She was committed for triai

CHILD DROWNED AT FEINIE.

Grand Forks. June 2.—The eighth 
general meeting wf the western branch 
of the Canadian Mining Institut# was 
held id the city hall following à. short 
business meeting in the afterm>on for 
attentloff to matters of routine.

In the evening the hall wa* well filled, 
a cordial Invitation to i>e present hav
ing been extended td a|l interested. 
This was taken advantage of by a 
number of repre^ntative^men of Grand 
Forks and several prospectors and oth
ers directly interested in the mining 
industry, «The meeting was called to 
order by W. Fleet - Robertson of Vic
toria, provincial mineralogist, who Is 
chairman of the branch for the urrent 
year. The branch secretary, K Jacobs, 

was also In ;i 11- :i• ! im • 
chairman called the meet- 
Mayor Clark gave the vis

itors "a hearty welcome to Grand Forks. 
In the course of a felicitous address he 
paid a tribute of appreciation to the 
chairman In his official capacity of 
mineralogist for the province of British 
Columbia, and acknowledged the value 
of his work and the general confidence 
plac-d by the public in his official re
ports, He next expressed pleasure at 
seeing there several of those Identified 
with the development of the larger 
mine» of the district, among them Mr. 
Keffer, :. who ha* transformed the 
Mother Lode from a mere undeveloped 
prospect to" a big producing mine, and 
Mr. Smith, who had during a similarly 
long period taken a prominent part in 
the development of the Immense mines 
at Phoenix of the Granby Co. He also 
mad»- suitable réference to Dr. Porter 
and Mr. LeRoy, distinguished In their 
respective mining or geological work.

The attention of the visitors was call- 
«•d to the fact that Grand Forks pos
sesses the largest copper smelter in the 
BrtTTHtv Empire, and its very consider
able smelting capacity and modern 
methods were referred to with pride. 
■The good work the Dominion Geological 

has already
In the district was acknowledged, .and 
the hope w?a expressed that tlie mem
bers of the Institute would at that 
meeting consider the desirability of re- 
epmme.hdlng to the director of the sur
vey the great need that exists for fuller 
Information relative to the North Fork 
<'!. KvtM«. ri\ vr, ami of Franklin CMP 
in particular.

' The chairman gracefully acknowledg 
ed the cordiality of the welcome so 
heartily accorded the western branch 
of the Canadian Mining Institute, and 
thanked the mayor, Mr. Burrell, and 
the citizens of Grand Forks generally 
lor the kindness thus shown the visit
ors. He paid tribute to the importance 
of the Boundary aa a mining district. 
rfh<1 stated that much of the Increase 
in mineral production -of the province 
in. rweht years was attributed to tip* 
steadily enlarging output of Boundary 
mines. He outlined the

Fern le. June 2.—The seven-year-old 
daughter of .! i miner, was
drowned in the rivet here. '

Marrpgatr, Rn*., Town cptm^tl tr»* (!»- 
IdtWT to bar goats gja*lnç on the Stray, 

t'councillor *MUd the animals had provd
a nuisance, and had eVen eaten grave-

■
gave the goat» a laid character

i1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

DUNCAN. NIUOL FINLAÏSON 11 y 
CEASED. AND IN THE MATTER OF THE "TRUSTEES AND KXBCl" 
TORS ACT.”

NOTICE I» Iitireby xlv.n lh«l all »... 
,6ns he-nor sienna «*a.n»i the late Dan- 
rai NltiOl Flnlayaon. whu „n ,f

Just as Long as You Have Dand
ruff Your Head Will Itch.

T, C. J M-Dooald. hereby gtv. notice 
«hat, one Ill "th frnm date heri-.f i w ,
- p i, y ta, Superintendent ' ét Croat tipi al OL.____ - ■ÎCtoe «t victoria ». c. for a ren»2îf^f nth April. 1010,1» Victoria B. c, are

■ lie.' In eell intoxlcatln* llnuo„ ! qulred to lend by rrai.irrtulipoat, prepaid. 
It* j.remtae, known ha the. Maynr I,tan i or deliver In the unde reigned; aullettora Hotel, sit-in led *t *«l In lie laLl executrix of thr aln.ye eetaie. fun
fiattlct. to common - „• th. l81 toV* partleulsnr In wrllln* ef their del me and 
,Mn F. I ataieinenta of their acn.tmta, and it..;,“0' I, , '8ed ) C J “oOONAUX

May 16th, 19W

% Iread the times

étalements or ' tneir itcoount», and tV-il 
| nature.thereof, and the aw-urliiea (If 
I held .by I hem. duly verified by et„,u,0’’
• «1< clara’Ion, *

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the ]?th 
.

»Vd to dlstrtlHit.e th- a*»et> r,f the de 
,xe<l among the persons dntltbd thern 

! .. ha>Xur regard onjy to the ciaima of 
M«n in* Shall then have had
J :

I. Dated this 12th day of May. 1910. 
j - -V MORESBY * O'REILLY.

Of Imperial Rank Chagnbers Victoria. B
" --------- -- —' . .Cù Sdlkcitor for the said E^tecutri

It's the little, microbes that are 
gnawing down into the hair roots. Tt 
may take a long time for, thetw» per- 
Hlwtent pests to get down to the vital 
part.' but when they do they will de
stroy tfcc life, of the hair in a very 
short time. —v—r~

‘*1 write In short that my head w«m 
almost running me' era ay, and I saw 
your ad in the Tlmea-Unlon. | ‘bougft 
a bottle of Ihirialan Sage at once awd 
tried It. and in a week, ! epuld see that 
my head w hs almost \ well, and my 
hair was growing wonderful, and I 
continued -using DnrisUm 
now my hair 
body admlreslL

Ft a 
P

h;«i restorer. 1* gun ranteetl by D E 
Cam,.bell to stop fnlllng hair, to cure

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

NIAGARA STREET—One lot 44x120. 
Price,$1,250. This lot lâ situated near 
San Juari avenue.

6 ROOM CX)TTAGE—On Front street, 
Victoria West, with orte lot. Price, on 
terms, $1,500.

5 tUOM COTTAGE—Wltli one lot 
situated on . Front gtreet. Price, on 
terms, $1,250.

4 ROOM HOUSE. JAMES BAY—Our 
price $1,060, on very easy terms.

SMALL COTTAGE AND LOT. «1x123 
—On Cad boro Buy road, near Willows 
and close to car terminus. This.place 
has a stone fence in front, j’rica

nns
LOT ON PUNE STREET—Victoria 

West, just off car Une. Lot to of large 
sise Price $800.

WILLOWS CRESCENT* SUBDIVIS
ION—Near Exhibition grounds, etosa-. 

to car and-sea. Price $350, on any -

PHOENIX SUBDIVISION — Fairfield 
estate. 2 lots, each 60x120; good soil 
and close to car line. Price, on term* 
$420 each.

IN*- THE MATTER OF .THE "NAVI
GABLE WATERS' PROTECTION 
ACT. BEING CHAPTER 11» OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. 
1906.

TAKE NOTICE that the British Cana- .
«linn Securities, Limited, In. pursuance 
Section 7 of the above named Act. have 
deposited the plans of work and vdescrtÇr 
tton of the proposed site thereof, to t* 
constructed upon part of and in front ot 
Lots 2 and 3 In Block 70, Victoria City, in 

, the Province of British Columbia, With 
custbmàry J Minister of Public >Vorks at dttawa.

coulee of-development of. a country^- | and a (tupli- ate At each in the office of 
the earliest pioneers were usually • the the U^glsirar-Ge.nvral^ ''Ic-
trappers and fur-traders; then came
the placer gobi miners, who made trails 
into- the cbunlry, and Aèxt followed the 
prospectors • who discovered the ore 
l>odies arid opviied them up sufficiently 
for the capitalists to *; pend money In 
their development. Following the *uc- 
vessful. development of the ore. l»>dles 
Hallway* were built and these facilitat
ed the settlement of the country and 
its being made available for agricul
ture and other industrie» under* cond.L 
Hone |hat were favorable but not pre- 

1 v lonely in exiatencf. Tiieae several 
stages the district they were then in 
had passed through until now It pos
sessed varied resource# which it was 
practicable* to turn tp profitable ac
count—in mining, lumbering, stock- 
raising. wgrhutU ure. fruU-growing, etc: 
He waa ver>- pi eased to lie able to

loria. British Columbia, being the Régi», 
uar of Deeds for the district in wnich 
such work is proposed to.be constructed, 
and have made OPPhcatIon to.th« UuVMBor 
in Council for approval thereof.

AND TA K E NOTICE that at the **- 
pliation of one month from date hereof 
application will be mwto to 4bs Governor 
In Council for approval thereof. s 

■ Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
this 2nd day of May. 1910.

HANINC.TON & JACKSON. 
r Solicitors foi Applicants.

, . pared
again Vlplt title big and important die- country, e*pe< tally Ftanklin vamp, end

Roy to dqfng Important work for the 
district), 41» the press oft the Boundary - 
and Kootenay for notices oMhe mett- 
in; to -. mayoi and «-itlkbns of 
Oran3T"ork» for Jllielr kindness and the. 
many courtesies shown 3he visitors 

A resolution was also passed request
ing the Geological Survey to have pre- 

report on the North Fork
A pleasant van. ti B» was t,.l,l al.n.it, th- nm., who livesnext dôor. Stmïh»Smor ......................... . .

It shows ht* ilMS a heart of grttil - a thing I never"knew before. And I ! eraL earlier stage» Of its settlement other UTisin. Hs having been brought
!.. ^ — —* **--* r -— * the chalnpan declared th#

a suitable map to accômpany same No

... . . 1 . FI ...... Cxxli ... I «__* Hawns glad to find that the institue foruard the chairman declare»wdl Sprint, this cheertul tale <*n t,*\t i \ tt 11 tw that Ï inert; j„. an,j |,i* feiiuw-m.-n;i.< .eeting closed.
TWO I’ll 1?|>ring it till it*s growing stale, and then I’ll tell it ’ was recognized as doinghmportant and —ï----------- ---------- -

BIBS, «ml rnprat* ! hoM th«, whe» •woj.e.r "»f K,K,d. we Wmond rino.
THE
STORIE8-- and repeau i nom rmn wnen we fne»r or goon, we t^,diked

...... ....... .... the them welcome In such kindly terms. . .. -------
, -, -, * « , . ‘4 Which kindness'he could assure them Westminster. Jui^e - On the

neighlx>rtld6d and tell 1h(* story, every day. I ve heard a story, tlark • wa, much „ppr#c«ited by the branch» occasion of the severing of hto vtnhec-
- - >.i#ih he u--»« this veiir's chadrma». ’ tloii with the B. C. K. ft.,-With which

has been associated for the past 
fifteen ye .rS, 1). J McQuarrie received

•»od JU1,j | below ; it indicates that he is bad. of which he wa» tin
I» fceaoflrui and eyerr- , , , , -.. - ' . , , ... .. TI,.- secretary next reMrl a paper |W- »«c ,lf
iL My sciaip is always and full of wickednesK ami woe. Hilt I 1| forget that dismal talc ; it pttr<«d by L. tei-nyckf. iïis<» of tlx- Wbt pffib‘er

- s " * ' ' ’ Ftoul..............  r,,-u, the weaknewni of tW who fail, in thin life’. ; «jrîîSâ SrriSJTÎZ
rleUn R»»,, the moot delightful i W‘ii, ut doing right. If profits mi one .to rehearse the divers sins K,,rk „r Ketti. nu.-r." |.r,»-ntaii..n iietn* ms.te i., Vm. ,.uv-r

..... ....................;..... »•<*» >— •<■ «»•>• t.u,m«a ^wh™ w,,r.
dandruff and all 'diseases of the acelp, “talk about the Jieatf You’ll never help a fellow gent whrje feet jn , by Chni-l, - Cnmeell. alseséf I achievement» In a neat »pee,-h. Meet
or money bark'. It# I» - the meet - r,- ,.r,Mlk,.,i nalha have «Irave.Udiv oivine wide advertisement In all tl,.. 1 the tk.mlnbm n.-.-iuel. =,t Survey, n lj,,., "f Hie ..m.jala _of
freshing, hair dressing in the world.
Ladte-s s#sc ft extenslyety because It 
makes ihc hair beautiful, soft and lux
uriant. 50 cents a. bottle at D. E.
Campbell's, or charges prepaid, from 
Giroux Mfg. Co.. Fort.'Erie, hnt. The 
girl with the Auburn hair is on every 
bottle. ,

t-rimtkt il paths !,»>.- stray.;,>*»• giving wide advertUn-mvnt to all the h,.i brô..| promt at. the head oflkss where the
breaks that he has made. So,keep a.glad and hopeful mind, and 
spread good- motors always, yet ; and. when you ht-jjr the other kind, 
just s>haw how well you can forget, ’*

principally in the «lmilkamren dtotru t, token of esteem was handed over to
l*rrj^‘ •

\ ..fcq# of thank* were passed to the rib*

'Jx‘Rr>y . having hen proposed by E.
Spragget on,--behalf of the prospector», 
who, he said, appreciated that Mr. La-

reins of th§. h>«*al mans.
a. who has been here tn the 

capacity of assistant manager for til# 
past month.

-fwi
r-F*

r "
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You Don’t Know the News ’"'”
PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

oDVERTISEMENTS un<W <“• - ,,
ceht per word per Insertion; S JJ***l*J 
per month; extra line*. ti cenU per 41 n 

. per month.
AROHITBCT8~

WILSON. JOHN. Architect, 
ment 6t.. Victoria. SLJV 
Rea.. tolA V. O. Box 3*..

1201 Govern 
1‘bone D*--

C. EL WOOD WATKINB,>t=hlWtK<,um
l$j<. Five Slavers' Block. Telephones 
and L13S8.

U W. HAROREAVK». Arc.b!itct- 
I. Bowna*.“Buildlug. Broad St. J

U. S. GRIFFITH. » PronrI» JIJack* 1M
government streets Rhone l

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
■ uEidrr uafciwen 

cent p-r word per insertion: S Insertu-n^ 
? cents per word; 4 cent* per word P«‘ 
Week. 50 cent* per line P^r month. we 
advertisement, for less than w fW* 

ART GLASS
BH^OrS^ART OLASS.

Ll'JHTS. ETC., (or ehurohe». 
publia txulMIuge god. prwste «««•“"Jf, 
Plain and fancy g la* sold.. Special trrm» te contractnl*
(■hi. IS the only firm .In Victor!. I.d 
niaunfacUire. .' "-i cored for i . .
I.ghl.. thef.hy dupcn.lnl wllh un.llhBT
h“ra. Work, and .tor», Ml Tat* »lr*u
Phnn. St

REMOVAL NOTICB-3iT and
located at '

CHIROPC
MRS CAMPBELL. Clllmp

•treat.
DENTISTS

mil Fort

Surgeon.
DR.. LEWIS HALL,, J^d DouglalSSL “tM’s'J W*?

Office. 657; Reside***» 4*»________...—
~ " 78 Tat**DR w >. ERASER. -

- Block. -Phone 261.
to 6 p.- m.____

________ after
March let. we wilt be located at «B Fort
Street. Phone ZVQL B. W. Chisholm * 
Co . leaded art «lass. —

AUTOMOBILES

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

JUNEFRIDAY.TIMES.DAIIYVICTORIA

Till You Have Read the Advertisements on the Classified Pâge j
AeiewMAWMeeetteM* egAgggee

MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADV EH r I siysi y Nip under

cent per word per Insertion

MISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUS
under this bead 1 ADVRRtlSRMENTS up<W this head 

cent per, word per Ins» run . 3 Insertion» 
3 cents per* Word; 4 cent* per word per 
week ; io cents perFline per month 
advertisement 'for lees than 10 cent*

âUVKRI is1 MEN .8 ; • «1er this head 1 
cent per word per In" 3 insert.on*
2 rents per word 4 wnts p*r word per 
week. fiO cent* per line per hrmth 
advertleetnei » for leas, than 10 cents

*4>Vfclf)jsKMKNtfc under 
cent4per word per 1-s i tlmi. * bo
* -cents per Word ; 4 ceM* per w ord 
wf<tk; 60 cents per line per month 
*nv#rti*enoM - fer f-a* then 30 cents

: t Insertions.
peiWword

ARTICLESFOR SALE FOR SALE-LOTS LOST AND FOUND
LOST -Small riiund gold ln/ktl, L. tw.

irn .
6)1 Coot street. V V H

STRAY ED-From (W1 Cook -vrèet. nr. dark 
grey mar*, mane couched and ta 

If y the ïrahove addrvti*
stables. • . ■ v* ■ 'A *i ~ " "l'V Ji

LINDEN.....AVENUE LOT»-We have
placed in our hands_for sale « of the 
hval lots on Linden aveftug, 1 a corn 

lu ne in rear, 1 block, hum Kairlhl'l 
the price* are very itmaonabli Hint 

-) "the ,ternis Further p«riivular>.
b«-ri I'uthbert A Co., real estai* , 

alreet. 14

Moodv 
15

FOR SALE DOGS
Ramona Renne

ADVERTISEMENTS under thl*' booA 1
cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insertions. 
1 cents peXword; 4 cents per worn p*
week: 60 cents per line per month. 
hdvertlsémenvtpr u»*»then. 10'cent*

agency

Will get th. Information A* yen- Y"*”: 
JJkM all klnrt, of tcgmmaV detect^, 
^ork. Accounts collected. AV..*:0 orv 
pondence apd cyreultatlons s<ri«H»y v

▼ate.
20» Government Ht»

DRESSMAKING
D P ESS MA F ING-Costumes. coats 

skirts. i*03 Quadra. Phene R»0.
DRESSMAKING _ PARLOR»

Oaresche 
hour* ».20 «

Office

Tand surveyors

gore * McuAEGOR Brut*»
Land Surveyor* and Civil hngi ™ •
Ktrtck Mcuiigor - manager.“^nï Om...158 Phone. ^ y Templeton, man-
Second avenue.- 
ager.

legal

MU«PHT ttors etc. Supremo and |Cx V>”'... „.,.,Tlce In Patent _Agent» practice In patent umc and
fe feSK «cp“«
Au.tln O. Rom. Ottawa. Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE
awrdl.tr MaMeur,MR O BJORN FELT, 

tl >'ott J. r.-t Phone USA
tins EAKSMAN, elrctrlo n.hl 

medical masaaee. .1008 Fort. 8U
niswf ~

baths;

MUSIC
!H»r n HP NT. VIOLINIST, com-‘^^^“«gerPupIlofWU^mH. 

Healey thv greatest fCngl sh Moiimst. sKSSs. Bphor, Kreutzer, etc., method, 
taught. Reasonable terms for }**nonn. 
•42 Cottlneon. - .

NURSING
iThs F HOOD, experienced m*ternlnr 
“"ur,., 113» PUguard .tr-ct. Pbon. I»

NURSING HOME

MISS fci. H. JONES, 7*1 Vancouver St. 
» • rorl tf

shorthand

rêirgraphy thoroughly 
Macmillan, principal.

SCHOOL, 110» Biuad St.----- —-, bookh—
taught.F sbo’Jm.n.h ‘J or*T'LV.?"*’..,^k,kk“*£ln£

TITLES. CONVEYANCES. ETC.
NOTICE—VVe!draw up agreements.- ruort- 

rages. conveyances and se-rcb titles at 
Eason noie rsM. Let d. quote you on 
your lire Insurance. The Griffith - Co., 
Mahon - Bldg.» dtg. ,

TURKISH BATHS
gTTÙRT 81 . Prof A B. Pirn well.

Noon till midnight; ladle»' day 
, io a. m till T p. as.every Monday.

UNDERTAKER
« J HANNA. Funeml Director and 

Embalmer Courteous - attendance 
■ Chapel. '.4i> Yates etret.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1. I O. O. F., 
\neeta every < aday evening St i

o’clock in Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 
street R W Fawcett, Kee. Sec.. ti7 
Government street._______ — .

COURT CARIBOO, ' No. 7Q 1. O. F..
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. 1Y lw”s. P o Box MO. J W. H. King. 
R Sac . KKl Chamberlain street

Victoria garage-8, l. wtlaon^rnaa
ager «’,»» etore.tr cleaned and fnr h| 
day end night. Repair work. A Wsebmy. 
Haaolme, oil end general suppl'd* 
^hand. M3 Fort .tryL t.lephone

WLSTLRN MOTOR * irTPPVT COM 
PANT. LIMITED.

R P. CLARK. Manager.
Sole agent, for Rule».. Franklins. H"™-

hen. Clement Talbots and Rovers. Slor
age »upplie«. tire, all elf» and mette». 
Bulk gsfllne end oil. Repaire .Compte» 
vurcanliing plant High claa. "»•»• 
Telephone «8. or If line biiey S'*7 ____ _

FIRESTONE TYRBS_^._
QCAMTt! BBRVicE. -Balfte» * Brown. 

5J5 Yatsa St , agent».
AUTOMOBaE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES * BROWN, •» *»*» •«

With" oifr new vulcanising plant w«ahandle all kind, of r.J.1»,^

blouses, fine under* 
clothing s specialty. 
Block. Tates' street.

.iid children" * 
Room 3. Challoner

r
DYEING AND CLEANING

JAPANESE PTp_WORKS-Ladle»' and 
gem»' suite -leandd Add pioasoA Oue 
work Is guaranteed.
Phone iO*.

1725 Government.

It C STEAM DYE WORKS-Thajygeo*
ÎES? ^unC,,rT,,"V.Jf.t^
IN. J, C. Renfrew, proprietor. *

PAUL'S DYKING AND 
WORKS. 120 Fort etreit

CLEANING 
TeL «4,

Is. scvtlAn* an
tube*.,
\y\

Inner
blow outs, puneturea. etc. Phone

BJLLIARD PARLORS___ _
billiard1HUAU qi xvr.E»* ----

ROOMS, one dour north of Ystee street- 
Finest English billigtd and pool tab»** 
In city.

blasting rock

NOTICE-J Paul, contractor for rook 
blasting Apply 7at Cormorant «treat. 
Phone USt ___ .' _______________ _

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. G; 

■league, proprietor Electrical «WM», 
tore. Electrical fcachtnery, novelties 
end supplie». Telephone OT 
Fort street.

Ml-MI

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL-engraver: «I'nrit Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. Ms 
Wharf ltn*k behind Post Offioa______

' i risH
WM J W RMLCgWORTH—All kli

freen. retted and .moked ft.h Ink 
Free delivery te all parte of,*l; 
Johns,h SL Phone B2W.

FURROpr
FRED FOSTER. TeKidermls» an^ jFtir- 

rivr. 42* Jonnson street. ______

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS HAT WORKS

* cents per word; 4 <*nts v h 
week: U cents per line per 
advertisement for less than W eent*.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tll,t-dc Pottery 

Clay, Flower Pote. etc. B. C. Bo'tery 
Co . Ltd., corner Broad and Pondera 
Streets, Victoria. B. C» , —

RESTAURANTS

OCCIDENTAL CAFE. >slj-''’?iVnt’tB»t 
Now open, under new manag oooklne meals in city; strictly home cooking. 
Give uf a trial. 

SCAVENGING

JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger^V.Uci^«7."rrj«D^^V

E N WING ON. 170» government »tr*t 
Phone ». ------------;__________ ■

SdAVENOlNU Ç0.-2®»*'
__________,.„t Phone •*- Adhee and
garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING end 1 ewelry 
bought end «old. We PM Mod prlco», 
J. Kats. 642 Johnson «if*?*:. Kindly 
a card and I will calk MPB

,r>;.;«k.:

will call aV, 
meori's new and

SECOND-HAND CLOTH1N'
- valises, shotguns, carper 
highest cash prices pal; 
any iddrese J*<*>*> A^LHna.,n elPW, 
aeco.id-hand store. KZ etrwt'
sis doors below /Government 
Phbne P<7,

street.

SILkboODS, ETC.

■' QT-ONO/ÎKAN FI ND FO -All 'D'l» “f 
tiimpSe. fine Ivory wares end curtoe, 
fanty «ilk», including pongee, crepe.

Canton linen, Chinese and Jepaneee 
/illk good,, ladlee- fane, toy boiea. and 

a large assortment of rattan chairs, 
dree, pattern» price» to eult ellpureM. 
ITIS Government etreet. P. O Box w.

LADY'S BICYCLE (newt tor ,nr

FOR SALE—Typewriter, good 
very t-hkep. Apply Room 
Block, Vet,*» etrert.

SNAPS-At Nuree'e . toeing Wt «•*•' 
Hlinchàrd etreet. Organ. C5. wk «««.; 
board. Ill), White sewing me clone, r.'.

FOR BALE Rubbl ! ; red ;.... . ' ;
•ne»». 11»). I». W. Hanbury,*

FOR SALK BlcycU-.'-tsingi regent e. n W 
last month, I.wncr: tiuxaui/mutot. -i n.

. frame Box «■ ' TllfltW/ -■■■;
CEMENT SlAM'K MPCHINE-For **l*. 

one rollun MsnCK C«.’« l;f"'1u,v, il ôr 
block machincy/ make* • aril *»n". .,*• 
J.locks, Ai-uK 2164 Haughton 
Hprin,g< Riihfc, Victoria.

^B- h h. p Kid launch coglne, n 
Apply Le»* s Boathouw J*

fHT A Rftl VKD-Two old *ra ml fat *>r_* 
> locks, rîff c spciliB'im*. «ah M11"1 rh 
any casesV Bheritan; eight dayk, sR-ik 
tng. Styles & Sharp, S05 Fort St- n»3^

IN JUNE, launch "Kelvin.’ * ft * »•«:• 
13 h, p. engine, IpvatofY. etectric ltght, 
galley, and full invcutoryi vgaL3 -J P 
mile to run. ApplyxHinton Lleourlc bo.

meat variety; 
— tomatobidding., plants

tentmakers

JEUNE a BRO.. nethere of tents eatle 
oil clothing, oemp furniture __ Were- 
house, 170 Johnson St- Phone 715.

TRANSFERS

y. cleaned, ---------- —-, , _
1 oil etylee made mto the tateet 

Ml Trounce «venue Phone Jin.

PRINTS- Any length ’n one Pf*cn «J* I 
cent» per foot. Timber end land ronpa 
Electric Blue Print end Map Co, LI* (
Langiay St. _ ___ _ r

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHWEIUMh^} «ftSkaOBiyN  ̂AgT

VICTORIA TRUCK AN5„5?P*JF“.' 
General trucking and 
ture and piano moving » 22*^ 
Chargre reasonable. Phone «2S. 1221

Igley

ipth straws panàma* a General irunun»FIS, STRAW», ture an<j piano moving
cleaned, blocked ar»d re- j ^.harers reasonable. Phone

Langley etreet

HAIRDRESSING TRUCK AND DRAY

proven serlefectorv ere "te I hempOm. 
made expn sety for shoe repairing Try 
th«-m. IIlLbe. I Oriental. Alley, eppeelte

BUILDING SI
WASH SAND AND-< 

teeming end contraotl»™- _ .
teem, mil etnglehprev, fur Mis.

J.ihkbon mrect. Telepnone |
5

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS
WM J. JONES, Jobbing Carpenter aad 

Shlngler. Small rontracts taken. Give 
me a call. If you have any alterations to 
make, Apply tt>42 Shclboume street. J4

\V i:\Ti »N. Carpenter and Builder. Es
timates given*on all kinds of carpenter 
w.trk. J.-l blng work a specialty «
M isun. St Phone ___________ _ J*

LËt'm BUILD TOU» HOV8B. do your 
r#-pair* of alterations; first-clalw bork,

• honrat price*. Cousine Bro*.. 2M
Douglas street.______________^____N4

'"why KEEP ON FATING RENTt 
Buy your own iujme ok the Installment

WILLIAM <i*. HOLT.
^ Builder and Coni factor. 
4WOarbally Road Phone L144I

Pi,ins and. EsUmatcs fum.shed free *f 
charge.

Masseuse and
Face, head, hand <

and foot massage. 'Electric and vibr, 
hair treatment, manicure, 
ehammwlng. singeing. ^ar«^i M»v,n* tt i 
spp« ialty; 1-adies' combings made up 
Rnevlal massage fôr deafness, imeuma- 
tlem, etc tit Fort etreet I next Turk!"!

TRUCKING-Quick service, reasonable 
ekargea I. Walsh A Rons. Bakers 
Feed Store. 646 Y alee stireet

VICTORIA TRU. X AND DRAT CO.*- 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone IT* _____

baths).

THE

Phone 233*.
ALEXANDRA-Face

_____ igf. mantetirtng and
Phone 171. «7 Fort street.

and scalp

JUNK

WATCH REPAIRING
4. FETCH. » Douglas street SoMlally 

of English Watch- repairing All kuais 
of clock* end watches repaired.

W’ANTED-Scrap brass, copper, «*»•. j. 
isad. cast Iron. s*ckg. and alt kinds of

' hot ties and rubber hlgh»t cub
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. l*A 
street. FhonaWW.___________

• LADIES' TAILORS

Y. W. C. A.
Id. of roB THE benefit ef young went 
Price. | »r ou, 0j vmpli-ytnetiL Room* 
■foie j beard. A heme Irum home. MS

X DUNFOR'D t SON. Cehttactore
and Builders, ileuses built on the In- 
et»Intent |d»n. PUne. .pectficatton. and 
eetlmev-» lit Yates St. Phone 310.

CHARLIE CHUN LEE * _Cp.--Dre.a- 
maklng. f" guaranteed; ladle» s.lk and 
“on wear. etc. IL auv.rnmcnL P. O. 
Box 411. ,

board, 
dora a ■venue.

women hi 
Pan-

AGENTS WANTED -

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
all kinds of SILKS and Pong™ lm- 1 

nort*l direct frem China. Ladtaa’ lail- ?rin™don. to order. So Km. act Breed !

MEN WANTED in every locality tn Can
ada to make It» per w^k andJ3 per day 
expor.ee* advertising oer goods, posting 
up showcard* in a*l eon«p,ciu.ue place* 
and gcnwally Representing us Steeflv 
work to right men. No rxp«-rl*n-e re
quired Write lor particulars. Royjl 
Remedy Co , London. Ont, Canada.

BUSINESS CHASCÏS

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
Landerspe and Jobbing

pruning and spraying a 
1039 Panflori

K. OF P--NC. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K of P. Hall. cor. Dougta* gnd Pand'^rs 
g ta J. L. Smith. K., of R. A 8 Box 544

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meats at
K. ef P Hall every Thursday. D, S. 
Mow*», K of R. A 8. Box 164.

a o r.e COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6825. meets at Forestees! Hall. Broad 
•treat, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

liquor
• *5

LICENSE ACT. IW0.- 
AMBNDl.NG ACTS.

t, th* undersigned, hereby give notice 
Vuat oiie month from date hereof, i will 
wnD;v m Y. 8. Hueeey. superintendent of 

lii police. «! Victoria, B. C, f0, irr„,"„;i it he H. ""- hold by me ,"fj 
to rituoue end fermented Unurtr. at ,)M 
pîetm-e known «» the Gorge Hotvi. „ttf. 
»t»d tn Eeuulmalt District. ' " ,
' o » K MARSHALL

Dated thlx Kh day of May, m

IN THE SUPREME COURT O# BRIT- 
: ISI1 COI.1 MBIA

In the Matter of the Estate of James
Murray. 1-, ■af-tt. lnt,-»t;,te, and lit

CAPITA I, CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY-Alfred Jones Allhtnde of 

- - work. loo* Ystee
Office phone

toêll; R-

sheratlont. Jobbing work 
gt cor. ' Vancobter St. 
Mill R**.. R *- , .__

ü®57
nd guild* 
ofieverji

A. McCIti;
Contiactor and tuilier,

Takes entire charge of ïèvery detail ef 
buildlW- High-claae work. Reasonable 

w prices.
gp ’Johnson 8t. Pkoge ü

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Fetlmstea Given. Price* R*asonabta ^ •O^P fchmnnd A vs . Victoria. B C.

AfTON a BROWN, Carpenters and 
Builders Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. W# specialise In 
cons-rvktor^* and greenhouses. Prompt 
■ tfentJon Kl.et-class work and model- îte^pScw. Phone RIKA Residence. 803 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria. 

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general M.tckaml thing, rub
ber tire* and painting. Satisfaction 

'guaranteed. Order» promptly executed. 
Corner Fort end Blan<*hsrd. „

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
r-HIMNBYS and roof. «w«At. A. 1. 

Davldge. P. O. Box *2. PHwfe LHM.
ouniu'.’ BROS.—Chimney «0 

ckanfr» Phone ZM2. Me 
cleaned. .

chimneys
fixed, etc. 

iPhone 101».

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm Neal. 10» Quadra St.

CLEANING AND TAILORINGtho Matter of th* Official Administra
tors. A-;

Noti> *■ , hereby given that, under an
.

* thu unib rnlErtfd» wan appointed ac'rhfn
iAtr.ii'-r of. th cstMV of ttv» abov-, dc 

u-ta. e* .'^d. All parti* 1* having claims against 
ihcibald eat at*- *«■ rcuucelcd »o send n*r- 
llcufkrs-of their chi imp to m<- on or hafo,-*
the 3Uh «lay “f Juh*= WK». and all part it* ; ... nRANTirrs
indfhtf'l l" th* .«.iid /state «fn'Teuuircd | WE TEA' H Ai 
to pu v Such indi*bn'dn<-*s to me fonhwlth catalogue*- 

D it ' d a» Viutorla, B r.. this T. ! h'day 
of Mai . h#V> ' ■^ WI LILIA» MONTEfTH.

■ taL/ ' * -

GENTS CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired. 
Ay.ed and passed ; umbrellas and pera- 
sGl* mad#, repaired and re-eover sd. 
Guy W Walker. 70S Johnson St. just 
,aat of Douglas Phone Llfff.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

eend for
Il,(ertiatlonal ( orre^tond- 

.nee Sfhoole, ll-t'-m i 1(108 Government 
«nagier.

- OfBciaL Administrator.

IN THF. MATTER OF TUB ESTATE OF 
■ FRAN'-U- HENRY WOLLASTON 

DECKASED
All portos» having claim, against the 

„t»tc of Fran. i, "Henry Wollaeten. n.. 
eneed. ,»r# reowietod to ,„n,t iiankulnr.’ 
i,t the'.r ctaUtte. duly verilbed, t„ ,h„
•t,-reigned, uo or Dvtore" 111, j.y ^

Victoria. H C. thl. 3rd dey.,, 
May, y* •. ç v HARRISON.
Lew Chamber». Buatlon ht.. Victoria, B r 

Solicitor for the Executrix '

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LKEMINO BROS.. LTD.. Custom» aSk- 

rr*. «jut of. town corn-epondeove solicit* 
eej, 5» Fort street. Telephone 74» -

41,FRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker] 
Forwarding and Commission Ag^ni. Real
I'stutp. l,rt0«'114 Miotic. HJ06 Government.
Toirphont’ 1601 . 1 «<*S», R1671,

DECORATORS
MLl-LOR BROffiu 'LTD. -Wall papers, 

paints, oil», plate f,;is«. Orders prompi- 
ly filled. Phone 812, ^3 Fort at rest.

“ employment agency-

L. N WING ON, 1706 Government street. 
PhtAe a. . *•; .

6. J- LA1NO.
Residence. !«» Pandora Ave. 

Phone L1467. Office. Vtiikerson A 
Brown’* Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort street*. _____

FOR SALE-FI rat-clan* restaurant doing 
e»|.-m!"f btislnen», excellent reasons for 

! aale. Apply I* <> »’■ < *7». J«
I GROCERY BUSINESS FOR SALE, doing 

11.000 l’>i*:n^a#. u n* ■'»"* first la** lota- 
[ tlon. Apply^Box 13. Times Office j4

FOR RENT-HOUSES

FOR SALK-One 25 h. p. boiler 
crunk er^ne. in good order • tj*®
Allis Chalmers- Pullock motor. K.»• J; 
nearly new.» Apply *Uawn!£n\J.JM 
Lumber Co., Oovernmeiit etreet. •*»

SHACKS FOR BALK. I«x1«. ««if »S« 
windows, built In bectlen.i » !» 
money. Jones Capital '‘‘I0""! 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Ts^a

OHtCKNHOUSES. Kit httlt' ni lo«S» 
ladder., eteps. meet »«M- ;>’«
In srock and mane to nrf*T 
Capital Carpenter and Jobber 1 '
1003 Yates St., cor. bf Vancouver »*•

FOR SALE—Solid gold 1. XU ti . ibD ehuth 
*»: gold filled"t liant». 7 •; ciy, M "<. Ih* 
Admiral xuerant.t i w« rh. **• • j, 
fllletf ep-claclte an,I cent-. !!.■' l5u* A; 
teed alarm cloche. 11 , r.lr hrooch't;
60b.; trade emblem tliarme. ». JJR»» 
Aaronnon'* rrw and »' .rid-handStor . 
572 Johnson *ueH. A door -l tw 'îl^cin 
ment. Victoria. B C. Ph^nc 1747.____

FOR A LTLIIATIOVS repairs and ^ 
bins, call on J. W I'oblcn 
and Jfibber. corner Fi-rt s-r.d Quadra. 
Tel. UK __________

6'OP. BALE One flret-clAse eoe, 
calved: ten Small pigs.

cow. newly
_ also- buggies,

light wagons, bn rat * nnd hnrneee. Ap- 
ply fe l. J 3 e.eh.r'e • arrlage Shop.

' tvtteU street, Oakpiy•43 Discovery.
JkY. ____________

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
CALIj AN11 BEK about Uu*e parcels of 

land which we i-*ve for a few days: LWS 
acres in On Met ream District. At 14 per 
Ht-rr. 242 acrojj ni 75 per acre; 1 >0 am » 
Bonk*' for 47 un n«-r«'. 8haw Real Estn*» 
Co . 7<Ti Yatr* street. ”

1
«lid x te-w of city, wut' * V'i-1 pA*‘.:l*‘«" ; 
Pemberton & Son. till Fort street. Jt

M'NEDIN 8TR15ET. I^jt. $1.21». <1.7
feet, c«'ment,*iiitàvalkH. boulevard#.' etc . 
car only 50 ynr<h< away t Ipse to Mihoni. 
ami Gorge water V mlnuv»' walk dis
tant. Pi-niberton A Son, H14 ForL J«l

BOSTON TK-RRIleRS.
17J« Hose atrvet.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
NTEr

FOR SALE !^>t* 5 and F, bk it 12. l"wn- ,
■It** of Mtewah, Mltuuled on Fourth -17——;~ 
srtrret,- in the bear buslnr** portion of 1 bAMdI 
city . Apply tfmmfi Lcjlsî1 r A .1 o'l Ltd. 'j7

Iminv«hat*‘ly. n imbi;- If ij> t,»r 
Mr.- Hendersorr. Phone 1"7.

/ J3

6 LOTS. 40 fruit trees, stabt*-; als#>.«; rooni 
bunmtlbw tm<»dewH; bmil»1 city Hni' , C 
whole for 13.500 Prtiyi#, W.Ueon 8t. J4

....... 2 good, rellabl»- girl* to wait
ir hi - and make themselves gf-nerafiy

XMinesn _ ____ . ...^ ' &
WxStEIY At onr-. assistant matron for

TWO CHOICE LOTS; extending r< m 
Esquimau rowL- tear line), to Stanley
line now held at mor*- tltan thix: Currie

J"“
A SNAP—For sale, four lots Hi Aliterf , 

prior, each. S1W cash e«#r>* tenus If r .
•

OAK LANDS-leotr from 1350 up. close- fo 
route of proposed new Un**, good
level lots; term*. N. B. Muysi&lth-A Qo., 
Ltd.. Mahon i k

Clay, 821 Un-b n
tfphone #3 or

Ave.
'on' - jt.i -, Apply ' Abvrdi *m." 921 Ulan n-

nrd !x'r**'>t ' Jl

W x NTED X «O'
Mr*. * *9paa. Iffi M.f-nslvM^street.

Apply 
toll tf

BRIGHTON—W’e have Unted for 'ra -sai ' 2 
lots (one a corner! In Hrig iton sub
division, "“both fronting -••1» DaJla .road 
fBeaeh Drive*: these ar« targ- lui - 41.4 
muk" a splendid sit*» for a seaside bom** 
N. «. Mayemlth A Co . Ltd . Mahon 

>

lot. on car line, frlôse t>> Iwt i And pork, 
h, W . 11'pop dated dl*trj« t ; rt fide bu*f- 
ne*!* alj.e. N. ,P. Mk> aniitll A Co., Ltd .

. ,
A CHEAP BF Y-1350 and up toF~t»te In 

Brighton Exterislon iiub-dl-v1elon. close 
to car and sen. terms mre easy. N B 
Mttysmlth A* Co., .Ltd.. X" boa Block,__

city limits. |L«0tt fuM, adjohi-ttg "tts. 
•I7k.; terms B M*?*mUh A to.,

.

«o*î» each, for sale: close 
to Onk oar !>ne,'qn • ■W**'*
th.1t IS 1 apidl.v bring -built tip. 
tA.h. N P. May emit h *

x,___

on v-hlch to build your house, try 
.Brighton Extension Close csr^snd 
• *ea. and the prie** are low N B. May- 
. smith A Co Ltd.

b' NVRAI, SERVANT WANTED Mr». 
A. : : i-rls'le. 1114 Faimeld road mt2 tf

P'ANTED^ A rillahtb général servant lor
email -t Appo Mr*. J H. <>llk-(- 
p r. 'Wlndyhaugh.'' Jfairfield road. ni5 tf

WANTED^ Girl* and 
havr had *xpet*encr 
employment. Apply . Da,vld

young ladles who 
as clerk*. steady 

Spencer. 
m3 tf

V. ANTED - ABeruilon hands for alterx- 
tlon room, steady • rmployjnent. gond 
w.tge*. Apply Mias’ Stuart, Dax id 
Hpflncer. Ltd.,' » m3 tf

\V ANTED—A first-class coat makeir, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
Lands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Youag 
A Co. mil* tf

'far 
mx if

n'ANTKD-To'ine gtrT. three In 
Apply 1003 Oliphant.

WANTED-A waltn
Hotel.

Apply Dominion 
11 ■ ' m» tf

. only 8» 
Ctto Ltd..

FOR SALE—MACHINERY
MOTORS aV.II DYNAMOS ill 

Complete power equipments Installed for 
both power h*»use and shop*. FalrbankS- 
M"t riT>'mating and .ilin-ct currcyt 
inofur*. IMltaburg u-anjifoipn-rc. etc. 
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.,- ;Vuncou-

A BPI.ENDIP F1TK for s seaside home. ; 
Large corn* r lot. H7xl73. facing-sea front: 
price only Shi>*>, don't lose this N. B. 
V; - On:. Ltd.-: Mr !

ROOMS AND BOARD
B" XRD AND ROOM -SuItTij" l.'r -t»o 

gcn.tl"men. 4»M Rock Bay Ave. • j4
—--------------------- - . . n-wia. â ■ COMFORTABLE ROOMS In newly fur-

TOU SHOULFi INV I.S1 h.ATk - m si,-d h**u*-. *V*ry convenu nee. vl-.so
corner lot, i*»x -5*7 ft . in. HU7 -Burdette avenue. , ji

IN Mason
n

inc out building*, revenue • producing ,ing. ou. - - -- - -uiTd be built yVRNlSHED ROOM TO LET.
Full

Ma y smith A Co..

V»-ACRE FA KM, near Calgary. Alberta, 
all f*nc« d house, ntnblr*. sheds, corrali*. 
spring ritinim: »H the year round some 
txittom land.* nil The property can be 
ph-ugb-d. ho timber, no rock; price ».«
per acre. t*rme can be arranged, Mnr- ,__ W-
rlotf A- Fe1V>w*. HI Trounce Avr «4 aLHERXI. Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound."* ! .__  -..1 i.it.ta iiiwn lot* A. I.

two moi«■ wtorea 01 hous a <«u 
on this g. xng at a bargain price.
Ü1 .... .__

ÂLBKRNi Far sale. • lots; only 
and level sub-division lfi Albernl, tbs 
wheat port of 1‘aclftc; fwices moderate
Box A42. ’ ' S _

f»ur (O. HoUy- 
t illnk«on

Slddall A Roll. Governm«‘ni street. *2 tf

FOR SACK » avrv* Uivh' tto r- k near 
Kentlng* Rtation, HasmeK. Apply V 
McDorisVl. IF* Dougla* street J3 j

..
der cultHntlon. hou*« end barns, water 
prlci* onlv M.fAO, terms N. R. MâysmCh 
A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

IF YOU THINK OF INVERTING in the 
far-famed Gordon Head fruit district, 
com* out to see in. I can put seven»! 
a HKÏ k-anch propositions before 309*1 and Jmi - a.’Tea***, Robert Russell, Felt ham 
road Gordon Head.________ Jli

laundry

an*aNDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD — 8rîe white laundry. We guarantee first 
rills worit and prompt deliver,. Phone 
1017. Ml View street.

LIVERY" STABLES
caMKRON A ÎàLWELL- Hark and 

44very stable* CaUj^r hackjpjompUt 
attended to day or mg»»*- 1 virpnonv m
711 Johnson street.____________________

16» PER ACRE 
Albemh near!: 
V V Ma>

<

Only about 2 miles from 
» svrés at 'this low price.

MahonA Co.. Ltd,

ABOUT » ACRES, near Duncans. 2 acres
clesrei! it ml planted with fruit trees. 4* 
acres in process of being cleared good 
hnüSe and.barn, on main road. clos*> to 
2 stailons. stores and P <> N B. May- 
itmrth d OB Ltd. Mahon ptook.

FOR RENT—3 roomed house. corn#r Que- 
bec -and Oswego stre#r* Apply T. Rob
erts. 4lS Young stm t t Jl*

TO RENT—Te the rlglit-prople. for sum- I i. .mrTi. yt 'ger*, et M par aéra. M. 
mer months a furnl.h-d hotter, ever,- , J„,Vmltlr A Ce,-Lid.. Mehon Block
thing modern, beautiful surrounding». _?■ « ---------------------
«table. Apptÿ Jfll Je«»lr .treat, Victoria 
West_______________________M

IcOWIUHtS^ l.AKK Will got for one 
front June 4th. furtll

RICHARD BRAY. Liver,. Hack and Ileardfna Stable». Hacks on .bort 
notice, and toll,-ho-coach. Phone in 
Î88 Johnson .treat.

MACHINISTS
L. HAFKR General MacnlnUt. 

Government streau TS. MB

mantKls. grates and tiles
w J. ANDKRSON. corner Lengle, and 

Broashton. Phone M. , :

MERCHANT.TAILORS
n F SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 

carrying full line imported goods. Ctaao- 
togr-alterlng and repairing duns. -Moody 
Block, corner Yates ai*d Broad.

HlOH-CL.<88 TAILOR-vfluiU made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. 8am Ke« Co., 61,4 CormoranL

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET • METAL WORKS- 
„ Vorulve woik, ik,lights, metal window,. 
' metal, elate and felt roofing, hot air

furnace., metal catling», ate. Ml View, 
Phone 1171.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER UF .A CMNTURlfg 

EXPERIENCE and 'haju «^gdern egulp- 
roent are at the Servlcè^êrmy patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses

£
 round on the premises. A. F. myth. 
16 Fort street Phone 228»-

PATENTS
FOR PARTICULARS about paterne, 

send for booklet. Ben. B. Pan nett, Ot
tawa. Ontario.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamond*, jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A- Aaron- 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

PAINTING
yn^N'K MELLOR. painting and dehors r- 

Ing contractor. 1126 View street Phone 
1564. J y*

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING'AND PLUMBLNG-J. Warner 

A Co.. Ltd.. I$1 Fteguafd street, above 
Blanchard street Phone LZ73; residence, 
M73.

TfY LHT—•-*4* T4KMU 1,ULJlct* hath, eh
trie !1gW. etc., off Cm* »treet. n^ar Pan 
dora. IIS SO and 617.86. watF-r Included; 
also small cottage, large lot, Victoria 
West. III. Bond ft Clark, Mahon

nfontl). I

MISCELLANEOUS

•ni-hT-d1

Vrs*.
BuildingB4**

FOR RFNT-ftCosy. furnished, modem cot
tage. centra! Apply *44Johnson street, 
or Phone RMT7. J4

FOft™RENT—W reomid house, with all 
modern conveniences, corner Bridge and 
Hillside Ave.g close to car Une. rent g28 
Apply Tm Bridge street. y

To”^BŸîT - Furnished house, modem pon- 
venlencc* close to beach, fiark and car 
line. Apply Box 28. Tima# Office. “

J4

______  Hi
TO LET—81* - 8,ory house, with

rae cooking stdme. all In S“ '.i condition.
.x'cnnif Apr r «ft -Nf. Kfc jT

ToluBT^-Rumettar yojjdge at Oak Bay. « 
roorasj newly plastered. 6 minutes to car 
and hear bea^h. terms to arrange. 
Frank A'' (lumt. care of D. 8penc-r.
Ltd. 4th fhsht__________________ ^

burnished 6 voomeg house, elf---* 
,.i and bath, near U» car line*.

uitimerT Apply K-., Post ' om, c.
.w

on Cowichsn riv er, near lake two «USM
ppty bWfar, \>

Monteith. 1218 leangby streef J»
CLOSING OUT SALE - Nurse s. *1211

Blanche rd street, tome early and 
«ecure a snap In second-hand goods.

j f alWELL’R Hooke l^tke stage con- 
ref-tg w4th K. ft N. train at Welch's nç- 
Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday and Sun
day afternoons, also Sunday mornings. 
Furnished cabtns. l^eave order* at Cam- 
eron ft Calwelfe.

ÂDVERTlftiNO 
JU. VVtng on,

L*Y (Chlnese)-L. 
Sovemm*nt street.

"farm and fruit lands, town Iota. A. L. 
Smith. Alberr.l. B. C.

LAUNDRY 6QR 8A i.E-On SUncoe 
aireftL block ». lot -0. triangle »nap«. 
price S4.0UO. Apply 17*» Government 4L

HELP WANTED—MALE

Xpi»t> 2843 Ihjugla* etreet. H
ill SSEN.ll u ■" V - » ANTED ft 

O x W. Telegraph ftm- e, *16 Fort-Hi

ÎÎAXONHUR8T—Private mo me, board,, 
.pi# ) », telephone. g.- )tTgarden. 517 Oov- 

• t. near Put
in**. ______________y j»

-
our list. VVarburton ft Co , WO Govern-
n)«nt Ar**U PhfUft Î1Î1. Ji»

FURNISHED ROOMS. YateeSt fl7
FBI NUL JIUPERT HOUSE, Burnet 

Hou*»-. Bastion * Square. Under enure 
new managvaient by an English widow. 
Huneektsepiug room*, furnished bed- 
roomWand fcverything that can * be r*- 
qulred. ______ - J13

THE PORTLAND RxHDMS. 723 Yates 
street, wt.l be opened m# .1' first-cl*ns 
rv.f tmng house tm Saturday next. May 
14th; every room flttod with stea-n he«t. 
hot' and cold, running water and tele
phone* ; new furniture throughout; also 
a limited number of unfurnished rooms. 
Rates moderate. _ jij

ROOMS TO LE*!*, with or Without ooard. 
In all parts- <lf the fitly. See ouf ftn, 

, Wsrburton A Co.. W» Governm.-nt street. 
Phone 2171. jüWANTEt>—Man who I* thoroughly s'c- )

Uuslnied with the Island to set a* pilot j
un- a small vru;»«v. r,u.\ A277, Titans* j- -fo LET I^arge fufntahed r-ioro,

boywXntbd: aw rrrE[."wj"«i«w- “j»1"1»»»-
“IRTTp. m Mor 1*4 s Soda Works, Wed- ; 

diwtton Alley. • —J*»
SALESMEN -610 » day selling mu new 

potato masher. I»*dlca are delighted. 
Sample and terms. 2*c. Cvllttte Mfg. t o., 
Colllngwood. Ont. -

GV.NTLF.MAN With business training and 
small capita: of 63.0CU to 66.0)0. to as
sume »n inter»-*» in eatabllfahed limited 
liability company of high rating, salary* * j».» .i—■... .to c om mer T B’oti mx'Mipmr
already assured. Apply only >f letter to 
Heasrs. Currie A Power»» 1211 Ui 
•street. '___ _■_____ nNjif

WANTED- Shoemsker and repairer. Ap> 
ply Jacketin’* Electrical 8hoe Shop, mft if

WANTED—Men who hgve had experience 
tn dree* go<'ds and staple departments, 
steadv employment for right parti** 
Apply David Spertcer. m4 H

” FOR SALE—HOUSES

to Let.

LET-*4 roomed hou*e. furnished, one 
niurk from car and park. Apply pju6 
Oliphant Ave ____ _ J4

APPI.IVAT1ÔN8 WANTED from partie* 
desirous of J<4elh* n Vict4»rla \V»'#t and 
Esuulmalt syndlraie being formetl to »i', 
dutre lot» « and 7. Uuri«4th, wMh Thv 

»lW Dunemulr boathouse, stone pier and 
Walled bay. for boating dOb purpose*; 
urnpofty * an be made Into Ideal charter»
#',r boating absoclaif - at slfght expen, .*
ACdr^w liurtelUv''. Tlm»?l « 'fflçe iÿi 

Pl.'lFir A.-O.XFT I .AND CO. htn,l,.t!m- FOP. «Al.F- .7 r'-;n-.U Collage, furnfehtj 
WgÜ'lii d-elere Tito beet if T -r titifu»m»WJ. ^
fetiH f«rr « eo-l r.-.ui.nti-tl proper!le». - otfoly elttintrtl tn lames n*> on ,a lot 
SSèeîS um 5-.- Pert lent! Biiok. «WB* Appt*-"'» >"■>■. rmte, Offltv mss if
Vatea etreet. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ « LtHIS IS Ml* OPJTOltTl NtTY h*V

”* w-« lovurt. rorrxi.ew.eMM.- - •

DON'T 'DISFIOUKE YOUR 1VINDOH g 
with cards. Ust yuur vacant ruoms and 
briardiug. with us. Warburton ft Co., ffi# 
Government street. Phone 2171. jj]

ROOM A.ND I'GARD. also tabla board: 
terms moderate. 622 Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BHUNSVVItiî- He«l Ijc*. 
tlon. no ^ar. strictly firsi-.cia**, special 
winter rates, two entrant. * Curner 
Dougisa and yats*. Phone

THE OAK8—Steam hast, but and col-j 
water and telepliow-ew-eh rooms ; a’l#-»*' 
roum* wltn private ua:hruums attached; 
air oew furniture and stnetiy no-to. 
oate. rifnts reasonable. U7 McClure 
street, corner Bianehard and Coiitnsoa. 
Telephone 2112.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING 1
" O tiCT-Two large housekéeplhg rooms 

1104 Yates street. jg

REMOVAL NOTICE

•nli
tvr««t. above Quadra.

Il ono t *OTT A11E - Ne w. 4 roomAl. -Ss«vb*w
Axe. lot itxl'C ., no rock, x <r\ well

'
will .!»«• only 2 block* from car if line 
goes up hillside; price Was ll.Üflti, but
owneFs Illness force» qui. k-sal.-, and Is ■■■ .
encrlfive.! at »1.«QÇ>- Pefnbc.rton ft Hon. SITUATIONS WANTED-r

GARDENER want* Job work. 
Times Office.

> M*
SCRIP

FOIL. HAl.E-6 roomed cotta*.' and ,4 
!«itiee rand, close to s.'s. Strawberry vale.' 
J Apply E. J I

;tnd Quadra streets;

*rn i:kT—4 roomed nçw house,, furnished, i 
and acreage, land cleared for garden. . 
etc 11 miles from ' Ictoria. on* mil»- 
Lorn E. ft N station, school on land; 
rent IN per month. Apply lo F. J. Bit- 

-V : •

TO LET-2 houses and * c«ttqj;e (pentral). j 
* Dsvles ft Sons, a ictloue*r*. 'ytiû Yates 1

• etreet. *14 tf ;

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—To buy,, for spot casli, btisl- 
ness or residential property, ^vicinity of

POLISHING If your plafo is scratched h 
nr lie. .1- pollrhjng. pltoQe Id641, or writ»
D - Hayhurst. hardwood finisher and 
polisher. 1340 Stanley Ave. iliest of ré.

f Jl*
Â~8ERIËb °F LEt'TFREH Oh THcosophl- 

cal subject» If b*‘lng delivered hr »Vr. A.
T. Barnes at Room 5 of the immoral 
Annex Subject for the lecture Hutur- 
dax evening. May 28th, 'tTirlsiiun 
My»t! ■ cordially u

R 8. REMINGTON. Bnmawl.dc Hot*X 
landacap»1 and jobbing gardener; expert
o# carnations, roses ai)d sweet pvas 
lawns kept th good order by dag or con
tract. ' "V ' j»

THOMAS CATTRRALL, bufldor and ava-ri 
•rat contractor, ha* removed to 821 Feat

-MALE

QUARTER 8Kt:TluN in Outarlo far sala 
_et fxc’-.ange for la^id on the Island. 7Ati

dy lÜF. Y »tn »t ruet. Jt
““T-

property, vicinity of «..» yrEN, cleaning, ironing, mendin»» Fort etro.u U.v ,jw pr|c«. IS» Oovernm,-nt atiYet,\-*
preferred Box ", Tim. .s -Off!. jv torla ^ n„

JHOVKE WANTED .Furnish.-,I. f„r 6 : KvvONG^"SANG* LUNG'Æ.^FÏrst'-c,.,'!’
months or le*!*, hprlng HlUge .Uistri 1 .-.«.t___  nxiinMi.i 1 ei if,.-_ ***
no children. Address Rrarns, Room .*4 1 
Hoard of Trade Bid* , Victoria. ja !

Persia, like
rooms, wolf OnUhA oU mc»errt YmT 
prove ment s, on » lot «S1 <.*ll> .t:. 
c.u line, in * ft‘M>d jhnr -irhooU ' ,,i ,. .. ,
14 730 germs, oa#h.. balm,.y# Dv- j from*her-sleep «f
month' S. B. Maysmith V Co,, .{u, * —------
Ma honBloCk. '_______

WAN TED—Owntrs to list houses for sale 
or rent gUh us.^Shaw Real Estat^’juTA

COUNTRY W'lTH ONE RAILROAD.

Talas. Phons IW' 
u 1;ST BOLlV wllhout delay.

WANTPUY- Tluev g'.x>.l;-ri.,u4|lr.> planus'l#r 
Bll up country; give maker's name ami 
Sndltlo# Fletcher Bros., 1231 Govern 
m--nr street. j8

wANTED-Clean cotton rags, at Tltnaft
Ufflc*. I

« A.S LED-To bur. «toil. yuan.. a^unJ 
hone; must be tltea». Apply ri.3. N. 
Pe»J6n**,.Sjr.o*$t„. *i •*

Chinese reelauram. Lei 
Chop Suey.'noodle*, etc., 

I) c
delete

•ri

FOR BALB^-WOOD
fitLl. WOl'i) FOR 6*I.K. 
*WMd V.rtl, Fort etreet

Tel »7.
WOOD FOR SALE. 

U N. IV IN O ON. 
.OoeernmetR,; «

At Dax'erne’s 
63 per load, 

ml* tf

nili U

and S lot,** -Victoria West, Ui* priests 
away d«>W.n. act quickly. Box A M3. 
Times _______

FOR SALE—LIVMTO0ir~

FOR 8ALIv-Gre> mar»*., about 1.000 lb* . 
price. 640. 7o5 Fort sirvet. JR

, |,
suuo lb»., young, postal bring* tm+m to 
any pert of city fur . inspection. A. F 
Va me ivfi. Gordon I had ^ |

fcri»R BAlXr Fn-sh grade J-'r*ry cow. with 
«Jirmt toot by pure Jersey hull. W.li Sir t-lné. Inttperilnn. E. Hther.tlre. 
Ooltiull» P °

PHÏTsÂLK -TWO free'' 
' and ealvee. Apply

xoung milch ».w 
Yates street

iwiK gAl.E-k »em<*h Ok»t hares, im- 
* Ported, g^od breeders; $2.uti a pair, young 

mies: order new. >L A «• Gordom. fVn^ 
ger Island. EL C. . .JO

rTurkcy. Is awakening 
<•♦ nturhm- and as- 

Ipirf* to réassume the pxmftloij she 
[once occupied In the affaire ,»f the great 
world. She ha* a constIttition and 
gonv other modern improvements. i>>»t 
she hasn’t caught up with th# times 
enough to provide Herself with a real 
transportation system Horses “n" 

tü'TtJ donkey* still constitute the passenger 
and fri-isht carrying resources of th# 
empire which once dominated the east. 
StUi Persia ha* on. niilrv.id It 1* 
t.n m!hî* long, and runs troha Tchr- 
ran the < apltftl. to the '.hrlnc of a de- 
Uinlt Shah The general manager of 
thii» ro,ad hasn't much trouble |n figure ?

*
.

fotHtnltte# doesn't bother IL»?If wRh 
dividend policies or bbndxTssur4». r..r 
does It 11* awake nlghl* w )t>derin« If
rate-regujfttlng hills arc • i i s

jl ttiC_I*tr5liuL. parllamenh.—MoodyV V. .* g- 
ar.ln*. ' : ,

Four Russians committed 
Pacis on one day recently.

r~: 4=-—a.
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The Strawberry Is the King 
of Berries

And this store is headquarters for the finest fruit. To-day we 
are offering fine •£>

Local Berries per Basket 25c
Special This Week

ASHORorr rnTATOES-not Mediinis-ioo-tb. suck tok ...................MM
ISLAND POTATOES, per nek ................................... .'■■■-......... -................. 50c

4 —----------H------ ■ :
DIXI H.v ROSS & CO.

INDEPENDENT UIVX'F.RS. 1317 GOVERNMENT ST. •
Tels. 56. 51, 52, IJquor Department Tel. 1596.

nnttTlVI".................................... ..........................................

\ Peter McQuade & Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers

Wholesale and Retail a Just Received

FLAGSI FLAGS/ FLAGS!
Of Lvery Nation. All Sixes

mHSmMSWStWWWSWWWWSWMMMtmMMIMW*»**1******’*^** 1

Dressers and Stands from 
♦1000.

Book Shelves from $4 00. 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

class repair. - ~~ ‘

Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 
' Crokery.

Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture. ^

Phone 1737.

CRIME-IN EGYPT.

Report of Judicial Adviser Shows 
Large Increase.

Messrs Stewart Williams 
& Co’s Sates Forthcoming
M EDNESDAy, JUNE SthJ at H M 

. Navy Yard, at 11 o’clock, constating 
of Wav^rftorei, rtc.. .,

TUE8DA flcNE 14th. at "Rockt 
:wood." St' <'harlcs St , at 2 o'clock, 
consisting of Hnusshotd Furniture-, j 

THURSDAY. JVXP: 16TH. at 414 Men- 
zlés St . at 2 o'clock, consisting of 
Household Furniture.

TV'E8I>AY. JtJXK 21st. at A JwMo- 
Kcçzie's,, at Sidney,- - at 11 o'clock, 
consisting of Household Furniture. 
Cattle,- Horses, Farming Implements,

- gte.— ■ •» . *

The report of Sir Malcolm Mcltl- 
w-salth, Judicial Adviser to the Khe
lix-.v shOWg .1 serious 1 TV Yeas,' ..f .crime

alfod grave offences In 1909. There Were 
3,828 rases In the courts during last 
year, which received severe sentence»! 
a* compared -With the figure for 1908, 8.- 
«65. and for that of 1907. 8.288. The 
ifiprders committed numbered 911, be
ing 52-more than in the previous year. 
There were *47 attempted murders, 
more thgn in 1908. But the Increase of 
these crimes- wti not *o large as that 
of 1909 otier 1907; the 1908 increase hav
ing heen_2r.«.

The misdemeanors dealt with by the 
Parquet wert* serious After having 
received a : check In 1907! they rose In 
1908 to 82.905.' rising again last year to 
the total of 33.230. ap Increase of 825 
over the preceding year. Of the 12.475 
misdemeanors filed during the year. 
.11 19n ,4, « re c uses of theft;- or of destruc
tion nf crop. *

1 The report show*, however. fhat. a.« 
-7 result pt théwfMit 'Refffititm Law. 
the statistics for .crime during th£ lat - 

months of 1909

POTATOES ! POTATOES!
We offer the Best Island Grown, while they last, at

75* for 100 lbs.
Tel. 415. SYLVESTER FEED CO., 709 Yatei.

FIGHTING FOB 
AN ALPHABET

CAUSE OF ALL THE
TROUBLE IN ALBANIA

' pThil^y.I hree Thousand Men Have 
Taken Up Arms Agàinst 

the Turks

at lftat to the insistent demands of 
Albanian leaders, the Turkish gtw$rn- 

..ment offered to establish state sr^hools, 
in which the Albanian language 
to be taught. That was a day of great 
rejoicing» 7*

The*celebration had scarcely subsid
ed when they were told'thut. although 
they were to have their own language 

."•Is, It must be 
printed in Ai;.N. , Ii.ijh- t, rs Turin,,il 
burst forth at once.

Several efforts have been made by 
the Turks to effect a fompromise 
without success. The Albanians have! 
given th$tr "Bessa"; they have sworn 
t'w,atan^1 -by their language and shed 
their last drop of blood in' Its defence,;

It is » to bé a it ai War for an alpha- 
het. —— - .

THE CHEMISTS ART.

fois

Christian, doesn't propose to let the of
ficial alphabet of the creed of Islam 
become the official alphabet Of their 
country as well. So It Is evident that 
there are many reasons for the warlike 
State of affairs. And the Albanians 
Would i nyway.

At one of the Indignation meetings 
at Be rat, there were abou,t 15.006 per
sons^ pre.m-I.f. Af ter H-vbh .-ssrV and ;
music, a number of grammars and al- I 
phabets In Arabic characters were col- I 
lected, piled oh a platform and1 burned j 
amid wild expressions of joy one of, 
the rpvst progressive of the Albanian ’ 
town* is Korltsa. the centre of agita- | 
tlonv j Students therç left- the Turkish 
»cih>ole because they would not study I 
Hour fcttar» in Arahi*
Their teachers protested vainly that J 
Constantinople had Issued , s?r«ct or
ders forbidding the use' of. Latin char- ! 
aciers. Thereupon folloWed one of the j 

that

tion.
last

8TFWART XX II.LIAMS. Auctioneer.

J*

Stewart Williams & Co.
MESSRS. STEWART A CO., duly | 

-instructed by the Admiralty Agent, j 
Will sell by Public Auction at

H. M. Navy Yard, Esquimau

Wednesday, June 8
At 11 o'clock, a quantity of Naval, 
Stores, Including: 755 2-lb. Shells. 355 
4-inch Shell*. 408 Mnch Shells. ,8 large j 
Awning*.. 800 lbs. Oatmeal. Hammocks.

- Brackets. Overcoats. Oil- Skins. Kegs. I 
Iron. Drums. Tinware. Enapielware. . 
laggings. Leather and ranvg*j , Hose 
27-foot Whaling Boat suitable, -ijor ign j 
engine; Turrlca. new; 148 yards'of new |. 
Naval Cloth, 24 Horse Hair Mattresses.'1 
Curtains. Serge Remnants. 150 new ■ 
Towels. «6'new pairs of Met/* Drawers, ! 
Flags, Diver's Dress, Including Hel- j 
met. Speaking Tube and Pump. Brae*. 
Copper and %lnc Ammunition poxes, 
halt ton Steel Wirt* Hawsers, Old Rub
ber. 4 tons of Rope, somç new. and 
other goods too -numerous to mention. 
On view Tuesday, June 7th. ,

For further particulars' apply to

Ther-1 arc 38 letters in the Turkish 
| alphabet, and there are 33.000 Alban

ians j#p in arms and bidding defiance 
to the whole Ottoman Empire rather 
than adopt these-characters in p\acç of 
their old Latin alphabet, rtaionfca and 
Smyrna are filled, with soldiers, two j 
additional brigades are being rushed 
on from-Constantinople-; mountain bat
teries are being1 got in readiness; sup

in referring to the measures of' plies are being rushed in, all foe* au<e 
year for watching suspects and J a cUirmy Tfltlr- mountwin ' peuple . re- 

requlrtng certain persona to. furnish I fuaea i jkIu a
sureties for .their good behavior. Sir j new style of hand-writing.

’Malcolm says: , Patriotism with a vengeance! Yes.
"More epeeially In an Oriental çom- I but back of this trivial’ pretext for 

munlty,, subject to foreign legislation, j whir lies a long wtofy of oppression, 
which the mas* of the population can- humiliation .‘ami double-dealing. If ,
*h°( understand or appreciate and blood ajmost flowed m America w h« n and destroyed In Northern ÀI-
whloh. In fact, fs hut little appropriate ; vertical writing was Introduced Into banla. however. too far away for the 

aaada—a eta'- w|
gradually created Which the ordinary alt^osX precipitated a 
tribunals and their agents sre. at any ' rebellion, small wonder that the AI 
rate fftr the moment -powerless to pre- banians stand ready to r- -i*F this In
vent Such, In the opinion of those j vasion of a new alphabet with a tbôus- 
hest qualified to Judge, was the slfua- j gnd men to every letter 
t on if\ Egypt In ree-nt times, and -These mountain BMM haw always 
do^htlbss the best proof that their irn stiff-necked. As long ago as the 
opinion, was correct is to be- found In time of the- Caesars they put their 
tfte almost Immediate effect produced thumbs their nbses ahd invited the

"Combinations'' Obtained by 
Knowledge of -the Elements,

’ Chemists now Vjivé arrived at su*< h 

a knowledge of the elements and their 
mode of combining with one another 
Xhat they, have ‘ plans" or "schemes" 
of the combinations where* many ele
ments are united, and an* not only 
able to "explain" the make or stFi|c- 
ture of., complicated chçmlcal com
pounds, but are able themsefves to 
build up such comptiltnd* in the labora
tory.’ Chemlirfs actually not only form | 
elaborate unions or cotniKuinds of the I 
elements MenlitiU with t hose which I 
occur in natureX btjt, having ascer
tained the "way fn which’ It ii done" 
(the processes of nature), they are able 
to make quite new., combinations un
known in nature, staining their oper-1 
allons from the act uiiK elements, or j 
from very simple compodndi 1
. The -most numerous Amd \iriklng of 
tliese disco veil ee by < henijsVe are in 
the fteUj of whitt» is called NprgtflKc 
- Iiemliftry ” The b<»dy of each\yvdtfg 
thing, plant and animal, is 
cal laboratory, in wMch extranrd:
Uy complex combinations of 

__ Iments carbon, oxygen* nitrogen. hydr«
greatest public demonstration's that j grn. and sulphur, with or wlthoutX 
1 ver ti>ok place In Albania. Delegations j minute quantities of other elements,
' to KoDtxa from all ov.-r Uo* are always being built up from these
country. Thirty thousand'"men vowud elements as they occur In air and 
to shed their, lasi^drctflr of blocal In water, and either uncombined or very 
fence of thé Latin alphabet: Apd. In- j simply comtAfieck Man has long made 
frem-hed in the mountain fastnesses | uee of th^ products thus. elaborated 
near Prtswid. they are still swearing tn the chemical laboratories, which 
R» mak.' good thglr vptir. I are the bodies of living plants and ani-

The - Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s^ Bay Go.

K

About 3o years ago a grammar of 
the ancient Albanian language wgs 
printed at t’onslantlnople. It was 
composed of I^atln and some Greek 
character», with a few specially-in
vented letters Abdul Hamiu heard of 
the book 'He forthwith ordered

n*ls

by t he-decisions of the provincial com
missions. composed of magistrates 
and government officials, on the crim
inal statistic».*

TRIANGULAR FIGHTS

The chief recommendations of the 
Royal Commission j#m electoral sys
tems. which issued Its report In Lon
don recently arç am follow.

“The adoption of the alternative vote 
where more than two candidates stand 
for one seat.

“The abolition of two-member con
st fluencies as anomalous."

Oils. perfuWW, solids, and liquids In
numerable. built up of C. H. O. and 
are obtained by man from plants and 
animals. Hu* he Is now able to get 
some of thesedhings more quickly and 

Itj cheaply, and In larger quantity, by do
ing the constructive work himself in 
the el|fümlç»l laboratory. Instead of de
pending on the living plant or animal. ‘ 
Take four examples, oxalic acid, mad
der dye fahrarlne).-tndigtr dye (indlgo- 
tlne). camphor. Man used to get these 
froth plants. /lie now make* wood-pulp 
or similar abundant compounds, and by 

..fitment based on accurate
t alt his life ■

Warm Weather suggests our
“WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”

For yoqr hprses' feet.
I^oeps them fropi getting hot and sore-footed ft mi the pavements. 
FoXy thv. Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention to our own,

\ “CHICK-FOOD”
And olko "Lilly's Best Chic k-food." And again we might remind you 

,\v, stork Crystal Grit. Bene, ScraV hfood. Excelsior Meal and 
anything\lse you may need for, your chlvRcirr —

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 467. S35-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1511

cxt>ertmental knowledge converts It i

war "t" tti.- I'Ontvi, »*nd. with home modification.
the sarne alphabet is b* in« used by 
missionaries and Bible societies. 1 Oii«f 
"f the inter* sting -tones corn «rrning 
th* « ffort "tin- Albanian* to n-*u*r.- 
their prtnn-d language is that of a 

-student, win. devoted almost all his life !
to making a dictionary. He travelled ‘ him»vlf, . trp 6y step. Tnto, those valu- 
frokt vlliaK* to village an.l tollecled i able chemical bodies. And he has re- 
more than K>*00 Words; and when he! rently made "India rubber* from slral- 
died, he bequeathed his work to a.j Ur. material, though whether it will be 
friend TlUs friend wg* offerwl |Tiadie- cheaply enough and In the right
franca for the m;|i«script, but when he , ondltlon of texture and substan<ke to 
turned it over to the prospective buyer | tHk„ the place of nat irai "rubber" re
in- was denounced to the Turks -and } mn|n, to be seen —Kir E. Ray l^ank- 
Jailed for two years. No one knows 
where the dictionary went. If It ever | 
comes to light- It w fil prove art Import- J
ant factor in establlsliliig the Ian- j —___
guage. t German Professor Thinks Women

Th Albanians are particularly T«king Too Much Kxercl*»
of the boot, hut lhey|l « r„th agaln.t Turkey be. kueo they 

'liave t thal the Young Turk party has 
not given them a square deal. Some 
of the best fighting men in the reform

PROPERTY VALUE INVREASKRiRY USING

GT. WEST W00VEN WIRE FENCING
Two i’arloads of Different Styles Just Arrived. For Sale by 

CHAU. B JONES. StrAwberry Vale P. O. or JOHN MESTON.

rest of the world to- come on. Under 
the leadvi eii i
a terrible-fuss, and well-nigh upset all 
the existing geographical conditions. 
Two-thirds of the expletives in the 
Latlji language were coined by the 
poets and historians to afip’ly to these 
1 tardy fighters, who in those ancient 
times went by the nasa*L_ojr Illyrians 
Their country lies <*nl>d abouT 50. Julies 
front the Italian penlfifcula. where the 
Adriatic is narrowest, just on a line 

! w ith tii*' heel
j were never nice neighbors to 
| around; yet, though the Roman em

perors were willing to issue a search

esteti in The l/>ndon Tviegraph. 

BEAUTY DEGREAfUNO.

Are

thinks It well thah tho sise of women's 
hands and feet Is increased by Cut side 
•porte, tor their worship of small hands 
and. feet i* pujv fetlchism. But he saya 
almost regretfully that too much exercise 
spoils the feminine curves end produces 
lumpy, muscular excrescences Where 
-nature Intend» smooth roundnesa.

The second cause ruining woman s 
beauty Is her visas for a slender figure. 
The so-called role* "Collante" (the dress 
glued on), says Thflo. simply falsifies the 
natural lines and injure» heslth. The

N. Saanich School Board
Teachers Wanted.

FTFXVART WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.

Maynard & Son
' AUCTIONEERS. -. î

We will hold our regular sale at sales
room, 1314 Broad atreet,

Saturday Night
8 O'CLOCK.

Consisting of Dry Goods. Bedding. 
C ovkery. Clothing, Etc.

Big Dry Goods Sale on Tuesday 
Next, 2 p.m.

MAYNARD A SON, Au<tl.mor».

By thr alternative vote System, tljrj warrant and a writ of rJecUuent to any : *'r* 
eledt°r arfanjge* the candidates in tr 
orfler of his choice by placing tj 
flgjunpfvl. 2. 2. against th^ir ^arnrs. . 
the first count only >m<t votes ary* 
reckoned.

If no candidate/"obtains a 'majority 
over the .otherx/combined, the xandl^ 
date at the boftom of the fcejr Is fiim- 
inated and ins voting t>âper» are m«- 
triliuled a/fording to tlie names mark-- 
ed "2". oh them. * ^ 
y The pripers with no second choice on 
thenr are regarded as “exhausted." and 
their number is deducted from .the to
tal Hi order to calculate the absolute 
majority at the second count.

The system, which Is* in .use. 1»
(Queensland and Western Australia, birth."
curbs theoretioailv; the same objects as 
the>second btf'Mot' Without a Separate

DR. A. W. CHASE’S ,CATARRH POWDER 25Ca

/top» dropping*. «1 
permanently cur 
Hay Fever. g

IS sent direct to the diseased parts by tfe 
*-iprcved Slower. Heals tfce 

ers, clears the air nasèagew 
I* in the throat anA 
cures Catarrh and 

91c. blower free 
Accept no’Substitutes. Ail dealers 

Baisa A Ce, Tarante.

Lorain Ranges
Stand pre-eminent abeve all others. Their cooking and baking 
qualities Unequalled Superiot» fteish md hesnty uf design ' 

make thvjn the housewife's favorite.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Corner Yates and Broad, v Phone 82.

Refreshing: Beverag:es
VICTORIA I.AOER, per dozen, quart», l)lü0; pints..,.75^ 
SILVER SPRING LAGER, per dozen quart*, ♦1.75; pint«, IK)<-
LIME JUICE, pure, delieious ; II bottles if or. l.......................g 1.00
BUI WHEEL LEMONADE, per tin..................... .. .........................20c
FINE, IiARGE LEMONS, per ilozeti................. .............. 30C

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
•REATSAL" CLEANS®*, 3 tins for. ................,2St

The West End Grocery
1002 Government Street;, Telephone», Stfand 1761.

Company,
Telephone» 88 an

Ltd.

budding warrior who wanted .to win 
hie spurs,, all the armed constable*, in 
lcglona assembled, cpuMn't get more 
than a ! k (ram
the acaghorc before they were glad 
cnoqgh to turn ab*>ut and run for It. 
The 'Illyrians wen* good runners, too, 
and Jt was always a merry ract* tj» see 
who got to the boats first. The mopt 
the Romanis ever accomplished was- to 
shanghai. (he pirate (torts and scuttle 
the fleet of the Illyrian buccaneers.

Ntow all this happened hundreds <>f > 
years before the name Turk was eVer j" 
heard of in that part of the world. 
Therefore the Albanians, dlrefct ofr- | 
spring of (the Hlyrians, have some pride ,

The decrSaalng feminine beauty form 
the absorbing topic discussed' by -Pro- 
f.'»»or Reinhart Thllo in the North (1er- . .

ranks wen Albanians and they : ! 5^»-
^. ere promised, as a reward an e,,uc*- tcnstin^suhjfît. the profess,rWys « ----------------- !--------- ;
Honal system, so anon a, th- constitu- msfl.w t„autv ,, fj>.„ng faster tn^the "r,l«. The burning <>f the bride s playthlngrd* 
tion Should »*« granted. Hut they , than In Germai.v tFqf the asm*- part of the w. d.liau .ernmony In Japan,
found th*-t. « hen the revolution we» rflue,s Br„ «t workjn iwtrh countries The 7he bride lights a torch, which she hands i 
ended Hi* X'oung Turks «lid not re- f!r*t. of thegêr^é Professor Thllo. is ei j t*> th.- hrid‘**rv*»m. who with It h*h!* a , 

- • <|iials. IP r sports. Fie J fire. In »' * *re destroytdl -I

APPLICATIONS will be received for 
position of Principal and Assistant for 
îhe East Ward School. a< a salary of 
$70 and $60 per month, respectively; al
so for a teacher for tfïë West XVard 
.School, at a salary of $65. All applica-

-------------- - „ . . . tiotis must Be In the hands of the eeC-
ruse for slenderness Is ♦wklng hann. j -rt|irv 0fi or before the last Saturday 
isrtK-ulsrly in the l nited States and . rnrttAw to ,'nmmenre «fine th*m June Duties td commence after the 

summer holidays. *■
F. J. M. NORRIS, Secretary. 

Sidney. B. C.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

H-
■They have a certain (irtde of race, 

too. They arc the olhcst p**op|e on 
earth. (TUe Arineniany. the KlaVs and 
some oiherw make the same clainpr but 
no #matter.) Straight out of the ark 
they stepped, and naturally they step 
high. An unutterable loathing they 
have fot* the Turk, who after all Is only 
a Tartar, a yellow-skin adventurer 
who pushed, hi* way to the Adriatic 
some ^thousands of yeahs after the Al
banians, thr Illyrians. ,or a fiat one 
choose* -lo call thvfn, had settled and 
populated that fertile region. An equal 
loathing they feel toward his alphabet, 
likewise, borrowed as It is from the 
Arabs, another stock altogethtT for
eign to the Aryan Albanian. Their 
own writing comes to1 them from Cad
mus, and the Phentcian*. through ^the 
Rolnans, from whom (hey pirated U 
before theijv fleet was scuttled, as re
ferred to above. Why- should they 
give it up for a medium that has no 
symbols fur many "If ti^ir sounds?

To^bu gun th< AJbAnlRMftg niHk<- Utile 
or no use of their own ancient alpha* 
bet. They haven’t ahy literature tb 
speak of, and the little tap-nwt of their 
mother iortgue Is surmounted by a big 
trunk of badly -decomposed Greek. ah*l 
a wide spread of Latin and Turkish 
verbllage. But It's the very Idea tfiat 
la repellent to the -Albanians. Maybe 
they don't poaaesa llbhaj-les and rfeàd- 
ing circles, nmytjeagtiosl oTYhem >an't 
s(»eU in Latin script or an^ other; but 
their children—that’s, the rub. Their 
Children will be dtffefent ; th< Ideas dis
seminated by the new Tufrk regime 
have spread «yen'into this rudest and 
most bar Various state of Euro(>e. And 
plans are being laid In mountain ham 
let and -r.ver village for this coming 
generation. A pretty legacy It would 
be for them—the cumbrous scrawl of 
the conqueror Turk! \ _

As far as religion Is concerned, the 
Arabic writing Is well enough-. It Is 
a tenet of Islam that eveiry good Mus- 

! seiman should be able, to read the 
! Kfhran in Arabic, ahd Turkish Is Ara

bic so far as the alphabet is concerned. 
IXMUmttch a* half th»? Inhabitants of 
Albania are Moslems, the Arabic script 
is- familiar enough. Hu( what wifi *1*. 
for religion won’t do for textbooks: and 
that other half of the population, the

CHUM
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; ï Equal in quality to the well-
| \ ^ _ . +* ■ ' ' / a-r - ”

known pipe-tobacco and specially
blended for cigarette smoking.

* '
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